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County Conventions For 
Political Parties Held

w tS 'K r

Democrats Back 
Gov. Cotmaliy

By JEFF HOLLADAY 
Dally Newt Staff Writer.

Democrats selected 13 dele-

American 
Party '

Opposes UN

Tower, Reagan 
Get GOP Nod i

By TEX DeWEESE |
. Gray County Republicans,, fn

i,enioti«i» — ___ , *̂ ê American Party held its a three-hour county convention
cates"'to the sUtTconvem Convention at the Court- Saturday afternoon, honored!
^  held June 11 in Dallas and house Annex, on Highway 60 Sen. John Tower as Texas* fav-j 
endorsed Go\' John Connally as Mst. at 10 am. .Saturday with orite son for president and  
a “ favorite son” candidate yes- appr^imately 70 precinct dele- adopted an amended resolution j 
terdav at their County conven-'gates hand. 'advising that 18th Congression-r
. j Jerry -Perrv, Gray Countv al Diatrlct delegates
HO" . \ ir .n v  natienal

Reds Finally Ready 
Begin Talks

to the- 
conventionApproximately 75 persons at-'Chairman, was selected tohead^ti.u p 

tended the convention held at j the delegation which will attend Miami Beach this summer 
2 n m in the Gray County'the State Convention to be h e l d  (throw their support to and work

in Fort Worth June 8 lio*" the nomi^pon of Ronald
Reagan for imrsident.courtrootn.

In addition to at>pToving the, pe„.y s*id that all persons 
resolution supporting Connally j who voted for George Wallace' i'he Reagan resolution came 
as a favorite son candidate, the jjj the .May 4th Primary are *tter considerable argument, 
comention also passed resolu- „  delegates to the hack and forth as to whether
Uoni wljichr 'Slate Consentton and are invit- th* blessing should be placed

—Expressed “deep sorrow at ^  to attend. on Reagan or Richard .N'ixon'
the announcement that other members of the Party’s ll* choice Those favoring
dent Lyndon B. Johnson would committee in Gray hy a vote of .10
not.run again and “ unabashed ,cou„jy expected to attend the “  Fifty-eight delegates from 
appreciation for his more than j  county’s 14 preclncU atten-
30 years of public service. , . McUan and Mrs Rov l!owe convention

-Supported Gov. Connally as 5 ,1, Thompson L h  of R^pubUcans also adopted
head of the Texas delegation to p^^ ^ "* rosoluUons calling for the abol-
th. naUonal Democratic con- ^lishment of current Democratic
vention.  ̂ added.

-Expressed their “ gratitude j   ̂ .to U S .Senator Ralph Yarbor- group ad^ted five res- -------------- ................................
ough for hit many years of ler- . _.** *̂ * Saturday meet- and Job Corps. Following leng- 
vice. . , I debate, the convention de-)

—And. paid tribute to J. E. ■ former Alabama Gov- 'craed not to condemn the Peace j
Thompson for “ 10 years of ser- ^^nor George Wallace be the Ucrps program. TTie vote on! 
vice as chairman of the Gray |J"’ ''"tcan Party candidate for Uut was 28 to 23 
County Democratic Executive " ’ '̂••^cnt.. In other resolutions — there
Committee,”  2. That the exchange of Am- *”  all—Ihe Republicans

Wiley Reynolds, now chairman wican gold for dollars be dii- commended congressman Bob | 
of the executive committee, continued to nations owing ■ l ] ^ ^  *" behalf of
presided at the meeting. balance to the United States. 1*^ **** Congressional District,

Delegates selected to the state- 3. That the execulive and le- J‘®****'*̂ |**®<1 State Lagisla-
cenvwntion were; 'A . S Bon-igiiiaUve branches of the Unit-' uH* t  *** bi creating
ner, Paul Crosaman. Marvin ,ed States government «^rcije  ^
Hall. F. Jako Hess. E. L. ithelr power to impeach thos* '
Green. Dr. R. M Hampton. I members of the Supreme Co\Ki ^ ,^ ^ * * * *
Joe Milter, Mrs. Jake Osborne, 1 whom it Interprets as making credit*
rm Shewmaker, Jerald Sims, •decisions in favor of the enemy ?  **h <̂‘»>** ettonding
J, E. Thompson. Loii WUkin-! 4 -n,., th. c , . , . .  f  k . ‘^'bnical training* States schooLs. caUed for a reduction

in non-mMilary and domestic!
■Pending, strongly urged Con-'
gross and the Resident to ex-!

f

' I
,.1

adminL t̂ration programs cov-: 
ering the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, Urban Renewal

Is
'.ft:

Minor 'Roadblocks' |
Are Swept Aside . 1

1 By JOAEPH W. GRIGO S
I PARIS (UPI) — The United States and North Vietnaay *  
iSalui-day swept icside the last minor “ roadblocks” hold ing^  
I up the start o f preliminifi’y Vietnam War talks Monday^ * 
‘again.st a backdroti of street violence. BoOi sides said th# .^  
almasphere w’a.s “ good.”  '

But U.S. officials warned the real diplomatic infighting 
would begin only when the **;
full (kHegation.s meet Monday. k| *• I I I  -^*A I 

j Police Mocked aU Seine River | Q | ^  []Q JI)||{|| t S
bridges to isolate the conference V '*  • iw«i|gia%as

'site from swirling atudent Xioit . . .  I #» I ■ I ^
I on tiie Left Bank. The French W p A U  V ^ l l  |f A  I f  
I capital was an armed camp but T? C vIV  J u l U I  v  
;the negotiators were,aoKbam-
rpered in their activities, !C ^ L * . J . L I . . . . ,
r U S i r o ^ l e s ^  Cyrup X n e W  I w T C  "T, Vance mot for the second time
jin '  two days with North j People who contribute to 
Vietnanv’s number two negotia- tient care will be spotUghtew 
tor. Col Ha Van Lau, to thrash, during observance of National -» 
out the final details of ground Hospital' Week by _H ighlani^ 
rules for the main Ulks. iC,eneral Hospital. May 12-18. *

.After two hours, both men’ Theme for the week I* “ Y o u f '

• A. ,  I
Sf’HOOI. PRO.M — The All-School Prom was held la*t night in the Girls Gym at High 
School. Shown here arriving for the annual event are David Webster, center, and 
his date for the evening, Cathy Daugherty. At right is Ronald Rice, 712 N. Somervil
le, math teacher at the .school. David is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Maivin Webster. 2315 
Christine; Cathy Ls the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .M. Daugherty, Star Route 
Tvi>o. ________________________________ _____________  _____

Bloody FightingljTopN ews|
h e • C l T i In Briefod iQon ^tr00TS I^  ^  ^  ^  ^  I -Jordanian and IsraeU

Hospital — People Caring for 
People," according to, Wei 
Langham, administrator' of 
Highland General HospiM.

“ in recent years.” Lang}uu4 ^  
said, “ the public's akentionhaCS

wn WHey R̂ >-"^<is who \^thdraw from the United 
will be chairman of the delega-
tion

.Court, charged that Supreme ^  bloodiest street fighUng ern edge of the capital.
I Court decisions have allowed Vietnam War. .Amen- Part of the-war focus shifted m a n ------- ----------------  .-- .m e  oia nwei iwaieauc. now u*
the crime rate to increa.se and cans named one area Rocket .Saturday from Saigon to the igraeli tanks lobbed shells into prench Foreign Mmisfryls In- 

j urged that the Gray County *® heavy was the bar- Demilitarized Zone (DMZi thea- Jordanian positions ui the El-ternational Conference Center.
M • pnrty members go on record in!**^ ^  Cong missiles. |ter far to the north where I’ S. Mundassa sector, three miles i-„ ..n .^C ity Report -  

On Perk Due ,
*A report regarding i,,thontie» reoorted a r,,,ng ■ *» • national North Vietnamese and Viet Lt. Gen. Robert E. CZi rv.-, r'rA.k n«rk i ‘ rporiea a riiinp; ______ , r.—. i. ♦*-« . r . . .

By RICHARD V. OUVT.R ,sitioiu in 
S.A1GON lUPl) — A ll ie d  the southern 

troops battled Communist die-1 bridge leading into downtown

emerged'smiling and read an 
agreed statement to newsmen 
confirming their two full 
delegations «ill bold their 
opening seulon at 10:30 a.m.
Monday. They said they will get
down at ence to the basic , been focused on the tremsndouf .* 
that, brought them to the iV ia  | technotogical advances ho*- 
conference table—the Vietnam pitals have made to patiMt . 
conflici. care. Certainly, new and so*. •

Evert as the mAphlskcated machina and tedj* *
Saturday, France s two dlirge*t,»to»*t* have helped^touaeaeura* 
labor organizations' cafled a 14- Wy. but unfortunately k is too " 
hour nationwide general strike often forgotten than humoa-; 
for the conference’s opening dav h*n<ls muit operate ttto mack:;;' 
Monday in sympathy with, toes, and that technology is u s ^  

.rebellieus French students who|l**s without technologUU." 
IntemaUenal !battled police during the night’ Ungham pointed out that 1* ' 

Jordanian and IsraeU tank* in furious riottog on the Lefti*** average community hespi* 
^eled across the Jordan River, Bank of Paris. I (*•* ifflSPITAL, Page I)

-  Il

coi^ucted under the unit rule .,^u.ted.
system. Lnder that system, 
delegations from each county 
 ̂ (See DEMOCRATS, Page 3)

__ —V rui*.
a 30-block area on Satu’rday to the 11th border, P o l i c e  e a r l y  Saturday b ille d ,
w end of the- ”Y” !dash between the two countries'^ 19 bridges across tbe Seine IT 0 y  ^ H J D D C r S  

M II days. River to prevent studwt, J
No casualtler were re?K>Ftod>oteMers from w a r t ^  T H r © ©

the gunfira which a Bank of the etty a-here p i o n U I  I i l l...I— — ----------  — *“■

SI Are Killed In 
Fire At Wedding

Jordanian spokesman in Am«ithe"conference site is located ini
said start^ when twojthe old Hotel MaJeaUc. now the | B © M C|U ©t

ment of Red Deer Creek park 
land and authorisabon of an taH Saturday in a village called on the Pres-

mnA n«nio r«rivl I “tont of the United States to
expeitoiture of fuitos for the pir- !^ d m r  oavlHOT ^

-- ivaMiiviÂ a* 9WWI • iiUwQ
favor of and work toward up- ^e BaW# of Saigon went troofis reported lulling 302 Nor-.,orth of Allenby Bridge.
holding law and order and sup-, ‘too its second week Sunday th Vietnamese in a series of ---------------  j
port law enforewm'ent officer*. ■ «"orntog. U. S. commanders battic* near the American, AUSTIN. Tex. lUPli — The

State Republican Party SaUir- 
Cushman day warned that future capabil- 

Cong holed up in two area.* jp ’ t^e top U.S. Marine Corps ,ities of electronic listening de- 
was prepared to fight to the officer In Vietnam, predicted  ̂vices threaten individual priva-! 
last cartridge .and th* tost heavy fighting around'ey. and issued a seven-point

Dong Ha and other allied program for control of the de-

Usuall 
(See

forcesy<\ large 
re 'TALKS, Page 3f

ff#r Hill He r©fiilAr 4iv im « «iiiaj *#«0*»v'ws a»ve«\.*».
TViesday morning meeting*  ̂ m). Roport, from the scene of the| that ling ^ in * t  seemingly hope-
CUy Hall. disaster near this southern* RF-Fl BLK ANS. Page 3) ĵ^ss odd^from entrenched po-

The commission will receive Indian city said 58 persons were 
and open bids for purchaae 'o f killed and more than 200 

uoline and oil for city vohi-,injured. Many of the dead were 
I. open bids on water motors' women and ^children'crushed in

and for seaU-oattog of certain a stam pede........................
city streets

Contract awards also will be 
coMidered for the purebaa* of
frucks and equipment for the bi«d over a six-foot
aanitation ^partment an d  mrrounding the paviUon.
June 11 will be considered as a .. .. _ . . .
date for receiving bids on mis- ^• . _i... when a photographer asked a

The Communists were fight- outposts just south of the D.MZ., vices.

fence

Judge Leiming Urges More Interest 
Be Taken In County Government

South Vietnamese seciwlty xhe report said computers 
sources said th* North V »*tn*-|which can “ *ean” will soon place 
mes* command was pouring in jeopardy the roicing of per* 
troops and war supplies into the *onai opinions in public or pri- 
two northernmost provinces of  ̂ate place* or even to telephone ^tod  members for 1988-68 named Student Leader o( ti

Salvation A i^ 's  
Annual Meeting 
Slated Tuesday

Installation of officers

.Approximately 250 persona al> ' 
tendM the Installation cererao^ > 
ies and awards program of tHA I 
Key (Xub held Friday night to 
the Starlight Room of Coronado 
Inn.

John Hassc. son of Mr.' and ' 
Mrs. Warren I^mm, 1704 Christ* 
inc, was redt*^! to* Sandf 
Menningsw-^ward; Kevin Fra*, 
cis. soBM Mrs. Mary Francii. 
824-A N. Nelson, was named f 
Key Clitober of tbe Year;
Tom Rose, son of Mr. and 

and'Tom Ros* of Canyon, w a]

South Vietnam for a new major conversations
offensive and had sent two -----
generals Into the «oulh lô  By-United Press International 
supervise it. i 'Two of the world's four sur*

The U S. Command in Saigon jviving heart transplant patients 
said allied forces had apparent- were in prixate rooms next to

will feature the annual meeting] Year, 
of the Salvation Army at 12; New officers tosUlled by Kt>C 
noon Tuesday in Furr’s Cafete- Club District Governor Tim Dokf;; 
rto. were: Joe-Daniel, soh of Mf

Installation ceremonies will and Mrs Joe M. Daaiet of If 
be conducted by Col. Paul. Evergreen, president; Hay

cellaneous junk which the city b©)i for m Io, *©n«ni to help him m©ko
other considerations on ‘h* pictures of the wedding party

Tuesday agenda Include

toward the few | 
exit* frona the place.

Some survivors. Including the!
bride and bridegroom, serbm*  ̂ County Judge Sherman R. Len- your duty to keep them Infor-, _ _ __

‘® HI!? •• *“ * j i r * J i ^ ; ;^ 't o  'crushtog thelea^h ot'her ’onThe th ^  ^f^Thronburg of Dallas, the Ar- Robertson, son of Mr. M r j^
" ‘“ "•y'viet Cong threat to the South Houston’s St. Luke's Episcopal my’s divisional comma.nder for Itoy R otart^  of

IVtotaamese capital. .A c today. One was in,Texas. '  ivlce preeUtont; Te^y Pulse, s «
Tbe County j i^ e  said toe ^iqu* *aid Communists were (■“ excellent’ condition. The other Officers include J. Kirk ®"]®***

Commissioners annihilated in some was listed as “ serious.”  can, chairman; Gordon Lyons, JIM Neel Rd^a^retar^ Dav
n|sc©4 . , vie© chflirmnfi \ pjml Orott- *rwiii, son o* Mr, ©rg mi

Judge Leaning deplored the jliwdoltors annually. American and South, Bv United Preas Internatlonsl man. treasurer, and 'Thalma.J^y»‘« D- Irwin, of 3080 ChrlsJj;^
We hold two commissioners ____ _ __.__  ,___ , _ • toe. treasurer.

by holding a gasoline lamp for

a greater interest themselves 
and to urge others to participate, Gray County 
in county government. {court spend* well over a' mll- 'l

RiKiiiMt*'f^” S50*"a "m ^h  al- to* hfto. Flame* from the lamp I lack p( interest pn the part of 
InTaTe for usTof fJ .  Chtof dreamers!the public in mating, of the

and quickly set fire

headers
F E. Dv’er'i personal car for 
city business. cotton material

Approval of monthly city and Pd̂ Hton. ______
library bills. ' " — - _

i jS  r i S r i  Chamber Of Commerce Schedules
manager.

Some /Vlliri IV«II «IIU vFVMVSt I  ̂ ^ ___ *

r<«n„, S S I ' S  ^  ? " « .  l« Noru, » d  So.,th .UIW  .r .  S„.
to office, it U htill officials, I wish the public would *̂ *‘"P*‘ , ' ^

attend these meetings and let , ^  ,
us know what you want." R a m S  C o o f i n u e  

Judge Lenning also told the

Shrine Circus Is 
Still On Schedule

(See PlMsto *a Page 23)

May Membership Meet Tomoifovf
’ The May membership meet-. Oiher features on the program

Jn7 thl’ p*,l!,“ J‘r rain-slkkl„,,tor Panhandle. ,streets continued to be the! PlTT'WirRr'H i ^Her# In our area." he said, "order of the day’' in Pampa A * L^ahlSP”  i toe only other Parapen to bn'e-.. s t e e l  C<u>| accorded tht* honor. Capt

in
Central Texas 
ing hundreds 
and ranchland. Heavy- 
struck San Antonio, cutting off
power and forcing the closing of j orwl with a life membersh^ op

The Salvation Army Advisory; 
Board. A. A. Schunemaa to

u ru i a n u  CMiuin sM iiieu a i r  .sun j i u v ,v i ,  i . . , . . . . , .  .  r .  „  _
Saturday, cover-; Bray, George Scott, D, W, Bond,' -I®**® 

of acres of farm Ren Sturgeon, Georgn New-;*"” ! ' ' ® - *"0 toatalled.
rains:berry and Bill .Atkitisoa. i Ybe keynote addreas was

Mr*. Inez Carter.will be how-!!:** newtmtnIzzard.
Tom Roee was maMnr of 

monies. ,

“ I think this has been due in »nd the Top O' Texas Satiir.;«n»tched up a teru^ *‘*' “’ *̂*
...................... taling about |425 million Friday mamitr. slated. j

just a few hours after It was The Kev.-Martin Hager, paa-!lng of the Pampa Cliamber oflwUl tochide the presenUtlon of | great part to the r e ^  of “  "•‘H, 7amW^^
'Comment will be held tomor- awards on the recent Chamber^nator R̂*I> I^ I«  brought ttto’ nnde by Ijiig-Temco-Vougbt, tor of Firtt Presbyterian

fjite Saturday night the Pam-row at noon In the Starlight memberahip rouad-up. R o y iMaloiif Abraham. to Inc. ILTV'I of Dallas. ’ iChurch, will give the invocn-

fw performances this after-; ) eafft-ed ipeakM will be ^aleithe cjjamber, will make the cxmventlon ^ * *  * * . . . f,Uiiig at pres* time Icocrglomerate was able to buy preside as emcee,
noon and tomorrow afternoon Representative Malouf Abra-; preswitntion*.  ̂ last night and the forecast for coi.trolUng Interest In a batto' The Salvation Army Junior
“ " " “ ft*- ;h.m 01 C » .d ,w . H. will H»«»t ^  •. N>;«.^.y « l l .  c.r.p.nv. ' " r A r t ' . M

I ^  *

Jerry Sims, circus chairmaa.l on vocational and technical 
said uhien weather 'cebdlfiona i training and give background 
bring more rain Jpday the ter the House Education Cam- 
performances will on ai tnittee’i ' -ing here on May 
arltoduled. , • '20. Thr, iring. which ha*

, '  Today's perfoimnnce li set been call;*.:' for the northern 31 
for 2:30 p.m. In the rodeo are-,counties of Texas, to On# of a 
na at Recreation Park. Tomor-|ierias 'been held across the 
row’f  performa.'tces are icbed-j state concerning vocational and 
M i  log p e ilo n m M M  t iiif  d C to W d ^ Q lQ a l tuiotog. . vJkL

recogntoed «<»'toe^orsh^and^toe P^Mdenc^^^^^  ̂ ^

Reservatlnns wBl be accepted on the condition that party work- bdls for fbjr -%r-j

meet at 11 a-tn. prUt to tbe  ̂which hM been exhibited in the'the area
'' - h

lershower artmty nr an artUirial new-currency lor ipy rrcognizea. laei
I today with sonte! world ftnahcial , tranaacttoM.} cafeteria kwoheea meettoftkittl u r  
to tte fortcas^ ^  |Thp vdta waa 236 to U. t i’** opea to tot pwblto. ’ wa li
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MARINES cxuaiM • captved TSan recelikH rifle luefl 
•(•1m ( Uwa ia reeeat VictBan actka.

SelecKve• « <•

Service
Answers

3 '
-t

New Books on Shelves 
‘ A t Public Library

EDITOR'S NCJTE-

“ Antique Guns”— Hank Wle- 
and Bowni^; Matory «f iMal 

Below are ' firearm*, pistols, rifles, acces-

desirable ^ook (or everyone who 
Udea horssis,^

“ Cynthia’* ^ E .  V.̂  Cunning

'Shanly Town- 
Is Designed \ 

|By Architect
WASHING'

questions now being asked at.sories and oddities, museum*.ham; Harvey Krim, the world's architect'
draft boards. The answers areJ ffellerti"«« — _____ smartest and tightest insurance',^ „  ^

■ ■ ■ n « o < * ia .." -F .M k  o S : ' ‘— ..........— ---------- .- .H -"™  r»by Colonel Morris S. Schwartz,
State Selective Service Director, . , .  r. j
209 W. 9th Street. Auatin, T e x - ' C o m m a n d e r  Sargent,

(UPD-The

H eart Experts 
Transplant Caution

invMt^iator, is ordered to Snd «  — , 
C3mthla Brandon, the daughter | *•* **** oanon * 
of the world's meanest near-'to houseiS.r*

 ̂ By DAVID HASKELL I Surgery held at the M^eum of 
BOSTON -(UPD—The w o r l d ’ s ' Science. ' 

signed "shanty top heart experts agree heart j "I want to 
,wiH be erected I transplants wHl some day bai human heart
ptttl naxt week ̂  reiatiwly normal operations.' * ^ * ’iJJ*^*‘ , , 
pvticipanti in' ^  “*■*• Caution. chlrf of ^  pivi

■n.ur.
village is now being called .
"Resurrection CHy" by leaders transplants.

as 78701. He will welcome your i escapee from a North Vietna-. piiuonaire. This is truly a rollick uncertainties Surgery at Pete
questions. | mese prison camp, took on the

Q—What ia the fkat historical investigation of a multimiilion- 
record of conscription of man-!,|re’i showgirl fiance. But he

t««-«*y “• *P*A—Probably an account IflT '  •
The BiMe. In the Book of Num-

asize that 
lants arq 

Dr. Harken, 
of Thoncto 

ent Brtghant

countered Chinese inquisitors 
who wanted to know about his
escape.

"The Search For *nie Girl 
Eyes— Jesse

Steam; excitment builds in this

Lillian Roberts' Apartment 
W as Just 'Big Peyton Place'

bers the following is , related:
"Take ye the sum <k all the 

congregation of the children of
WUh The BluesUiê  house fo their fathers, with 

the number of their names, 
every male by their jfoUs; from 
20 years old and upward, all 
that are able to go forth to war 

I in Israel, thou and Aaron shall 
I number them by their armies."
I The account goes on to state 
that Moses and Aaron raised an 
army of 608.550.

Hospital here, 4l4>l<dning wh]A 
heart transplant^^vc not beed' 
performed’ in Bo^jlp.

Firsts for Bedoa 
The world's first kidney and 

liver transplants were 
formed in ^i* city. i

Dr. Barnard, referring to Dr^

NEW YORK 
lUdierts grew 
apartment that 
Peyton Place" 
roof.

The soeoe; ProetHutes 
addicts, men and women at out 
aaother’s throats, rats, roaches, 
cracked plaster.

Amoeg th* 2,000 persons In 
tb* Chicago ghetto building also 
were many v^ant mcihers who 
tried to Mag their children op 
dean. Mrs. Roberts' mother, 
liUiaa Davis, was on*.

"She pricked our oonsctenc* 
lary h8^ . “  Mrs. Roberts said. 
**As I got older I saw an things 
*good time’ really aren’t good.

"Girls pregnant out of wad- 
lock. Boys addicted tc dope and 
fn jail through robUag. I

*1111 i j  oji * 4 j  . Q—How csff I find out how a
- Ulliaa do^ajkild A daughter was shot <»« min* In-the same
«SL*w!Ir I draft board was classifled at a

Determined U Uad > meeting last week?
■ **“ y| Mrs. Roberts' determlnstlon, A-̂ -Go look on th* bulletin 

^ ^ j t o  do right has kept her on a board at th* local board office 
wop® ladder that, rung after cou- »ik1 you will find his name and 

rageous rung, has put her in s i the dasslficaUon given him. 
position of leadership in th* Anyone can liwpect thU list, 
nation’s labor movement. _____

RecenUy she was appointed, Q-When a registered man. 
associate director for organlza- or other person. U given a cer- 
boo of District Council 37 of the] tain number of days to furnish 
American Federation of

laallied mjL mothw was right 
and datannlMd^-myself to do
right

Th* ‘ mother’s preachmeots 
dlite’t save all bar chlldraa. A 
aon diad tti* Mving death of a

Salvation Aimy 
Provides Kits 
lo r  Inductees

Inducteei Haring Pampa ev 
;ery month are among the more 
thu 30,000 young ,Texans en
tering th* Armed Forces b) 
IM  who receive the Selvation 
Army's MiUtary Inductee Kk, 
according to Salvation Army 
atat* eommander, Col. Paid 
Thronbug. Thr'kits are present- 
ad during swearing-in ceremon
ies.

Tha popular kits containing 
toilet articles and other acces- 
•ories are often the only higgagc 
carried Into mOitary -bases by

ing roHer coaster of a story.
"Sculpture With A Torch —

John Rood; a practical how-to-
do-it discussion of tho tcchni- v* - - . u
ques of welded metal sculptor*, of the march. saying th^ a human heart
illustrated with photographs o f, Government officials ahd is experlmenlai.
the author's own metal sculp-1 march leaders, who have been Dr. Christjaan Barnard, the 
ture and pictures of tools and  ̂holding talks all this week on a South African surgeon who;
equipment. i suitable site for the encamp- performed the world's first Philip Blaiberg, the patient oiw

"Drumbeat" —Dudley Pope; ment, were reported near | heart transplant, said. "It is whom he performed the worWH 
Lt. Lord Ramage, of His MaJ-' agreement today on a tree- difficult to look into the future, third hearty transplant,- sauL# 
esty's Ship Kathleen, undertakes fringed park alongside the but 1 predict even Dr. Harken today li\es. 

book from the moment of the mission, wins a famous reflecting pool, between'will be doing heart transplants "One thing we must agree on—
author’s telephone call to hie *d- victory against great odds; and]the Washington Monument andiin_10 years.” jwe had a man dying, but who
Uor on his trip to Canada and 
his suitoequent Investlgatton of
th* revelation of a young wo
man who remembers, "living" 
in earlier life.

"Th* American Quarterhorse- 
Jack Wkhner; a necessary book 
for all who admire th* lwe*d-a

other duty, on what day docs 
the time begin to run?

A—It begins on the day fol
lowing th* day on which the no
tice is posted or mailod.

U instrumental in th* defeat of the Uncirfn Memorial. I 'The discussions came at the' One of the world's eminent
th* Spanish Fleet at the Battle Officiate said th* gouernment | close of the first annual John F. heart specialisU. Dr. Paul 
of Cape St. Vincent. ! is prepared to issue a permit'Kennedy Symposium on Recent  ̂Dudley White, who moderated

or PCI- Developments in Medicine and! the session, said,. “ I have notThe New Year— Pearl S. for that site, restricting occu 
Buck; Laura > and ChristofAer' pancy to 3,000 persons. Sewer 
had no chUdren, but their hap-! and water lines arC available in 
piness in each other and in the area, 
their careers filled their lives. Although Southern Christian 
Then th* letter from Chris's Ko-: Leadership Conferenc^-fSCLC) 
rean son cam* and changed I officials like to refer to the

Developments
--------- -- worried about the legal

erected in clusters around toilet and moral aspects of th* 
facilities. -  ^  transplants, 1 have confidence

Volunteer workers itIKe prefa- in the ethics of my colleagues, 
bricated parts for the shelters There’s been too much ado, 
In a well-organized production about this." 4_ *

ewrythlng. encampment as a shanty' line on the campus of Xaverlan The oitimate answer, howev-

Can tb* state Selective 
Sendee director classify a man?

A—No. He can. however, ap
peal from a determination of a

"Th* Survival of Scotland — town," It will be a far cry from 
Eric Llnklater; a survey of the slapdash conglomeration of 
Scottish history from Rm an: makeshift buildings which that 
times to th* present day. I phrase implies.

Ceunty and Municipal Em 
ployeet, which represents more 
than 100,000 New York City 
public employes.

Her present asslgniHnt Is 
that of leading a statewide 
campaign of the union’s state 
erm. Council 50, directed at the 
thousanda of workers in state 
mental boepitals.

Mrs. Roberts, who started 
working as a kitchen helper in a 
hospital when she was IS, made 
her first mark as a labor leader 
organizing S o u t h e r n  white 
couples who worked in state 
mental hospitals in lUinoia.

What is unusual about that:

. ------- ---------„ ----------------local board in his state at any
Stote.j information, or perform aome time. — ^

In 1948 Britain ended her 31 
year rule in Palestine, followed 
bnnvediately by a proclamation 
in Tel Aviv of the birth of the 
free aut* of Israel.

College in suburban Silver-or, li "prevention, not trans- 
Spring. Md. plants," Dr. Whita said.

The first marchers, due to One of th* dramatic blgh- 
arri\» in the capital by bus lights of the symposium for th* 

Designed by D R John Sunday afternoon, will assemble lome 400 medical professionals 
Wibenson, assistant professor of tho shelters on the site next attending was a color film 
architecture at the University o f , week. .. shown by Dr. Norman E..
Maryland, the "shanty town” --------------------  , Shumway of SUpford University
wUl constet of ^a„/oi.nrhJ"ierto?me*dcanvas and plywood shelters, • transplant he periormea.

heart'

4 I

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D
NO

MONEY
DOWN

Mrs. Roberta U a Negro. 
Then, as today, th* Is

Interested in helping poor 
ifliqfl*. 'White at well aasUack.

AnKMig the first contracts ahe 
negotiated she moved tb* wag* 
from $68 per mouth to 158 per

f
She bellevea there is a great 

future for women In the labor 
movennent.

"Women are nK>r* sensitive 
to problenu and detaiU that 
irritate workers." tiw seid. 
"Men feel a woman cannot 
demand toughness or respect in 
oegotiations—a leellng that’s 
erased as soon as they see me 
in action. They can't frustrate 
me as easily as they can a 
man.' |l

Mrs. Roberts lives in a New f
roung men and women rcruiU. York apartment with her
Colonel Throning said. mother aid toe three school-age

Approximately 2.500 kits per chilifren of her murdered sifter. 
Booth art being dutributed at sh« sends them to private
fira Armed Forces examining | to give them a good 

*aad aatranc* stations In Ama-,^»,..
*9iUo, Abilene, Dalias, Houston 
eaad Sail Antonio. All inductees

PeieU Made
About unrest and poverty In

and aaliatees enter s e r v ic e .n a t io n i  slum areas, she 
through one of these stations, 'made these potots:

"Th* Saliwtion Army started 
th* program nationwide last 
apriiy, and ia less than a year 
^latribut^ over 306.000 kits. -It

* Meets a real need, because 
many young peopla arrive at 
Induction centers without so 
'Inuch u  a razor or tube of tooth-
pa*H."

Th* cost of th* program to 
Ibe Salvation Army will b« ap- 
aroaimately 113,500 this year, 
Thronburg said. Tha merchan- 

.fliae in each kit is contributad 
free of charga by the manufac
turers. However, Th# Salvation 
'̂'Arrny pays 44 cents per unit to

* cover packaging and shipping. 
i Each kit contains Gillette ra- 
 ̂ sor and blades, Palmoliw shave
cream and soap, Mennen talc, 
after abava lotion and foot pew-

* 4ar, Colgata mouth wash and 
tooth pasta, Wash 'n Dri deodo-

; paste. Wash *n Drl piwmolst 
i towelaCtes, Old Spicf deodorant

—Everybody wants to be 
somebody. Whatever they work 
at, there should be Importance 
placed on the work.

—Cooperative*, run by black 
peepi*. would help In the slums. 
She has In mind coop* fo r i  
clesLiers, gas stations, groce-

vt|

$20 off 69.95 luxury mattress -  
^ b le  savings y(\m yoû  buy set

inShe doesn't bftieve 
guaranteed Income.

"Work," she said, "U th# 
substance of life. People like to 
ua* their ability. Nobo^ Ukes 
charity." *

• rant and Paper-Mate pen.

COTTON REFERENDUM 
Upland cotton farmers will 

vote from May 13 through May 
17, by mail, to decide whether 
they favor transfer of 1989 cot
ton altotments, by tqle or lease, 
outside the county but within 
to* state. TV vote this year vHII 
be held in counties where'such 
transfers have not been pre
viously approved for 1969.

Wards brings you this luxurious 
Innersprlng mattress now at nice 
savings. Taut rayon cover is dura- 
fresh treated tor hygienic, quilt
ed to foam* for comfort. Non-sag 
edges give extra firmness. King, 
Queen sizes and foam* mattreases 
also priced towl
*W u*a Ukb-I*«(«4 «r*nuiii« foam

w.

Colonial bedroom |Heces- 
with lustrous maple finish!
C H O ia  OF 8  P K O S , lA C H  A T  S A S M  LO W  S A U  P R ia i

$ e  A88
Mattress
*r fipriag 

Twta er fuH

Dresser, chest, spindle bed, student desk or book- 
case bunk bed — groat for growing boysl High-pressure 
plastic tops on chest, dresser, desk protect ogolnst 
hard use. Authenticolly styled in maple-ttolshed hard* 
wood with brass-plated pulls R*g- $26.00 mirror 19JW

Keg. 84.tt 
te 9u.»a t,ach

/
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Our 7.99 Palatine 
acrylic pile carpet

• Sophlsticotcd $olidt or tweeds
• D0ns§ly'tuff0d toxturtd pilo'
• Spiffs, surface soil spongt off

$
|3- ■ ■-

AcryHc ^le hoi the worwi 
look of wool plus resistance 
te wear. 5 tweed ceiors 
mask sell and footprints; 

^kteboftesoU dM  too.^ s

A . kixurlogs* look unique In this 
price fongel Remarkably dense

:• f pile eî ceeds 301» minimiim ston. 
dords by 3 3 ^  Cushiony depth 
eoies footsteps, muffiM sounds. 
^hdof̂  pHe Is noted for easy corw
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IScout Exposition 
Is Said One Of 
iThejBest Ever
[ Tl4« Sant* Ke District’s 1968 
I Scout Exposition heia Friday 
in the National Guard Armory, 

deciared a “ tremendous i

j Obituaries,
GEORGE EDWARD UNGO 

George Edward Ungo, bom 
April 27, In Arkansaa. died at 
7 p.m Friday in Groom Memor
ial Hospit^. • '

The 100-yetr-oId- Groom resi
dent was a retired fanner. He

''Its* '  
, YEAR

H re RAKIPA DAILY NEWS.oi. 
SUNDAY. MA|Y tt, INl..... I .........-I* I —

3 -

‘ Salvation Arm y O ffic e r Here, 
Thanks Those Who> Served I

--------------- ------- ---------—  ---- - • —■ •'loer 01 me uroom \./nurcn o»
For salet 2 registered Dach- was declared a tremendous j ^  ^  gy„.
fhund puppies. 717 Deane Dr.* success end one of ,tM  ̂diy nctwii clMe thfro T^ers.m _„a* * d._ ____  «aa-v r ai.a.*** K«» /lietfid̂ f •r»/\ii* lTv*/«si. .  ̂ ^S puppies.to give away MO 5- 
4467.*

Mrs. Florencia Velasquez. 
320 S. Gray, has returned to 
her home following major sur- 

igery at St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.
Garage sale: 317 S. Henry Frl- 

I day, Saturday and Sunday.*

ever ' by district scout Execu
tive Bill Walker.

Despite the inclement wea
ther good crowds attended the 
expo from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
and all of the Cub, Explorer 
and Boy Scout exhibits came 
in for piuch attention.
‘ “ The quality of the booth ex- 

Ihibits and activities seems to

Caps. Jess Dunedh of t̂he armath of last Mvndajr*! tonte- 
Pampa Salvation Army post do." 

nqoved from Durant, (Ma.. to-Saturday expressed tbanks and{ Duncan said th* Army hatl ffts 
Groom 42 years ago. A mem- appreciation "to the many peo- units in the field following Htc 

of the Groom Church of ' w h o  helped th* Army help disaster. 'Diey were Danr
tha people of Miami In the aft-.Pampa, .L itO ^ld. _ PlainTleii,

- ^ vr: jBorgsr, Amarillo wad Lu^Mck^
•  Hospital "ThrSilvatloa Army captain

I

Surxivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Jarvis of Pampa; 
two step-daughters, Mrs. Si«n

RFIMINAR IN BIOIvOGY — Mrw. Rex Me Anelly (left,), participated in the Regional 
Seminar in Biology dealing w'ith-Microbial Genetics'held at Colorado State College 
In Greeley May 2-4. TTie Regional Seminars are sponsoi'ed by' the National Science 
Foundation and thirty-five high school biology teasers participated, Mi-s. McAnelly 
Tŝ  prci^ntly teaching at Pampa High School. Shown with Mra. McAnelly are Dr. 
WHIiam Me Clain, noted Fhjrdue biologist, and another seminar participant. Sister 
Fairchild of Denver.

said.
Tom Gray, chairman of this 

year’s exposition, added hjs 
praise of the 15 participating 
Cub Scout Dens and Boy and

Sponsors Are Still Needed To Help 
Send Retarded Children To Camp

Cancer Society 
Gets Reolies To 
Recent Survey

ge No. 58 will have a 
guest. May 13. at 8 p.m.. Mrs.
Bessie Bancroft, Di.strict Deputy 
of Borger. She will makj her 
offieial visit to the Skellytown 
Lodge. During the social hour 
following the. meeting, a salad 
supper will be served.
Yard sale: Itl N. Wynne Tues
day, May 14. open 1pm and all
day W ^esday. | signaling, and knife

Members of the SkeUytown |

said eight officers and 18 vohB 
(ContlBued Frem Page 1) teera workad around tha doci. 

Bruce of Memphis and Mrs. .tal, the skills and knowledge of Tof A total of 7S6 man boon 
Sam Sanders of Oklahoma ■Cky, 281 persona are needed to pro-, A total of 1,029 individuals in 
Okla.; one step-son, Ray Rag-'vide care for each 100 patients. I Miami were served 598 ho. 
land of RalU: nine grandchil-j "In short.”  he said, "we need i ^slsUng of bar-b-que,
dren, 22 great-grandchildren and nearly three employes to care i fried chicken, beef stety, egg:; 
26 great-great-grandchildren, jfor each* patient admitted to [And bacon and spaghetd by TV.

He was 100 yeari^and 13 days Highland General HospiUi." {Salvation Army. The Armyal- 
old at death. | Langham added that there are »« suppUed 1,350 cups of coffee,

Fuiiiral services.will be held i more than 200 job classifications: 1,500 cups of soft drlnka, 700 
Monday at 2 p.m. In the church ! within a hospital’s wails, rang-j doughnuts and 250 cooldea lu 
of Christ In Groom with Gay ling from accountant to X-ray: the volunteers and the t e l e 
lord Cook, minister, officiating, technician. Others are laborato- phone, power and utUtty work- 

MID acoiu uens ana uuy l^y technician, engineer, house- ers. -
Explorer p|out troops from jq  ̂p, ^ t̂il ser- keeper, maintenance Wwker Sheriff Cy Carr of Miaani hag

The Skellvtown Rebehah Lod- . . „  __ . ,,
special  ̂ ’ Walker

ovier the district.
Scouts demonstrated theu* 

skills to the public. These in- j 
eluded knots, communications,

saftey 
as theHome Makers Club were in Ama 

rillo recently where they en- „  
joved a tour of the "Hobby!

of cobbler baking. Indian unchedatFurrs Cafeter a. A -i mapping, ski equip-
tendmg were Mmes. J. M. .iTn
Grange. Gertrude Huckins. EarV
Looper. Bob Heaton and Ethel S IWebeloes Scouts, a new part

vice time. Interment will b# 
in Groom Cemetry under the 
direction of Carmichael-What- 
ley Funrral H«me of Pampa. 

Pallbearers wUl be Joe BUke-
Scout Circus My’stery Roy Oark,
Hill Billv band, and i »«y- John Reed. ^  N ^ on . 
Jdnes’ Locker. .Also,' Roy Clark. Henry Merrick and

Eldred James.

Hunt.
Just received .300 yards of dac of Scouting, 

activities.

were
a new 

demonstrate their
Sponsors are still needed to games and sport.*, cook-outs, 

assist in sending local aud area over night camping, h i ke sT' The American Cancer Society 
retarded children to Camp Wig- swimming, archery, story tell- announced this week that it
warn, near Amarillo, for a week Ing and singing had received 66.864 replies to ron knit. 84 98. .Sands Fabrics *
of summer, camp. June 16-23. The childrea will sliare the the Cancer Eduatioo Survey re- Aluminum Awnlags and car- 

Representatives of both Pam- pleasures and responsibiliUei cently conducted in conjunction orts, free estimates Pampa Tent 
pa radio stations are working of camp life in an environment with its annual residential cru- ind Awning 317 E. Brown MO 4-
on the project in sui»port of the of natural beauty and will dis- tade. 8541 * (Continued From Page 1)
local association for Retarded cover the value of friendship p. v. Biggers. president of Norman C. Henry , manager, given by the Hemphill (bounty,
children They are Jim Hughes "  ith youngsters of their own the Gray County Unit of the Pioneer Natural Gas Company, j j  5 gf,y and all nations sup- He and his wife were married

North Vietnam: be 60 years ago on May 8. 1908.

Republicans

E. M. GILBERT 
CANADIAN — E. M. Gilbert 

a retired farmer, passed away 
at his home in Canadian at 
7 a m. Saturday.

He was bom March 1, 1887, 
in Richmond, Ky. He moved 
from OklahoffiYtd'Wheeler coun
ty in 1922 in a covered wagon. 
One vear later.he moved lo

of KGRO and Dons Wilson and agf- representatives said. Society, said the survey card Pampa. has been elected a di- 
Earl Davis of KPDN. Protestant church services consisU of six questions for̂  rector of the West Texas Cham

“ Camp Wigwam is one of the "J ' held at the camp. Child- women and five for men. The'her of Commerce. He was na- American troops in
camp for the mcntalv retarded Catholic faith will be questions concern specific health med at the 5(Kh Anniversary ^  furnished with over-
bovs and girls of R-gion V, * nearby practices that, when obser- Convention in Otkssa last week vvhelming supplies and the per-

. mission to use them in order lomust have

porting ____  _______
ceased immediately and urged They celebrated their 60th wed-

Viet- *■ ' *“  ‘ *"
taken to mass

Texas".'tsscK'iation for Retarded ved. could substantially reduce and will serve
Chillren This area includes Each camper must have a number of cancer deaths three vears
the So,"th Plain, and „,ends ‘ I*t̂ r Februaiy 1, 1968 A regist- Biggers said,

ered nurse i* at the camp at ail similar lurvev

dietician, cook, kitchen helper, 
purchasing a g e n t , thwapist, 
pharmacist, personnel offleer, 
clerk, medical record librwian.

“3Vhile the personnel, filing 
these job classifications vary 
in background, education and 
skills," Langham said, "they 
have a common goal — better 
patient care—and a firm belief 
that a hospital is truly- peopla 
caring for pessple."

National Hospital Week. spM- 
aored by th* American Hoiqiital 
Association, is celebrated an
nually to emphasize th* vital Th* Poat Office 
coramimity role played by the will isaue a apedal

expressed his thanks to the 
pla of Gray and Wheeler Coun
ties who came to the aid of 
their Rooerts County neighbors 
during and after the disaster.

He sent his appreciation to 
Boy Scout units in Paragia, who 
worked to help clear d e b r l A  
from the community both Tuee- 
day and Wednwday.

New Stamp To 
Boost Voting

Departms

more than 7,000 hospitals 
throughout the nation. 'This 
year, the obvm'anoe 'begini on 
th* birthday of Floreaoe Niftet- 
ingale, whose efforts led to th* 
eetablishment of the first hospi
tal schools of nursing.

stamp urging Ameiiei 
. "Roaster and Vots."

leaM so
acnrdlng

MePhOF

up through the Texas Panhand 
le

Camp Wigwam i* one of the t” " ”  » ’!;ments and to direct the health
\ licensed physician

"Last year a 
revealed that

few places where retarded child 
ren can spend a full week be- program
Ing happy and carefree, helping '* **̂ khj***’ *k̂  »ence of
each other and learning new 'f necessary, ^e chUd can be recti
ekillf The camp is deslgned-.i-k*" »»
not only to provide recreation. '̂ 1 ^ .
hut also to demonstrate that 10 minute drive from the camp.) examination. Still
the retarded caa learn to use anothw part of th# 1967 survey,
their time eonstnictivelv Th# responsible, expe^ ced . pro- devoted to questions about cigar- 
camper* hav* an opportunity to
IK# away from home and to •»

ding anniversary this month. _  _
Mr. Gilbert Is survived by his ; #  D e m O C r a t S  

wife. Mrs. GusU Gilbert of (Coatta*ed From Page 1)
Canadian: ima son, Leroy, Can- entitled to as many vote*

insure greater success and saf- yon; two daughters, Mr*. EarLg, have authorized dele- 
Rummage sale: t23’ i S. Ho- r̂ return of U S. fighting men.] Daues of Canadian and Mr*. regardless of how many

hart.* urged U S. leaders at the John Tucker from Tulia: o<  ̂| delegates attend from th* coun-
H ab^ster eeeded. Vance peace talks to hasten an honor- brother, Johnny Gilbert frim.^y Qr,y County was author!- „ . . , ^

Beauty and Wig Salon * able victory in Vietnam and not Baytown; on* sister, Mrs. zed Its 13 delegates on the basis | ^  "** already anaouDceo
George Cockrell. M. won first to be stalemated by nom-produc-, tie Brown, Houston;’_14 grand-,turnout In the last general] “  cooperate. ^

such as children and 19 great-grandchil-

to- Poetmaster
Jr.

The 6-cent stamp will b* la»- 
ued with first day ceremonie# 
June 27 in Washington, D. C. D*T 
sign of the stamp will be un
veiled May n  In a Waahlngtoa 
ceremony, ^

’The atamp siqiports the non
partisan register and vote ef- 
forte of tho American Herltaga 
Foundation and other citizen 
grou|>s with which the Poctid

many people are having proc
toscopic examinations, a diag
nostic test to determine the pre- ^  Fiddler’s con- tive negoUaUons

cancer of the c^on, Mammon. Okla.,! went on endlessly in Korea, dren.
rectum • He continued that Saturday, May 4.»*nd called on the United Stale* Fimeral services ark schedu-

more women are having the ^ver seventwn 0- to halt trade with Coramuhist led at 3 p.m. Monday In tha
Pap test and are pracUcing ^  contestanss countries. ' Church of Christ ,*t Canadian

resolutions wig be tA 'w ith  Dal* Miwrb, mlalkter of 
r by Gray C.ounty delegates to th* Church o f ' Christ of; Cana-

share in a camping program de- 
algned and administered espec
ially for them, “ association re
presentatives said 

The campsite, provided by 
the Episcopal Diocese of .North
west Texas. 11 located seven P*I*

ar* given special camp train- per cent of the men and 71 pM- 
mg preceding the camping *M- women do not smoke,
Sion The training is conducted those who once smoked. ^
under the supervision of the moremen than women stopped 
camp director. Cameron Byler. , coking.
’Diere will be at last one sthff Biggers urged everyone who 
meniber for every four cam- received a snrvey card to

complete It and return it as soon

Suzy Palmer, daughter e(
Mr, and Mr*. Ralph Pakner, , _ikirH ia a.t^noraMDu*. Rafwblican Slat* cooveotioo dian, offidattag,'

tarUholLtic League contesU in *®** *<*oP<ion AS Cemetary under the,direction of

“ Why Did President Johnson j  ^ »
Withdraw from fiie Preildential i- delegates named to the state Th« body wiU lie in sUte at rer and James .Schaffer, sar- 
Race in 1988*The contestaots convention were George Cree'the Church of Christ from 1:30 gtanti at arms; and Harold

'J r , chairman of the G r a y  until sarvice time.
County Republican Executive ■ — .

rtiiie* north of the Amarillo campsite is joc*»M on ^  posiible. ContrlbuUons to
city limits, and 1 mil# ea.»t of »everal '•efes of rolling Texas American Cancer Society may 
I’ S Highway 87 plam*. -The camp includes sev- ^  the same

The parents or guardians of »nod#rn dorms, recreation on the eurvey

drew their topics and had 30 
minutes to prepare their speech
es for the judges.

Bill (eMgluB ef Tonkawa.
Okla., has asked the Pampa = 
News to remind former .resl-

Committee: Mrs. Frances Fa4 _ _ _  _ \
tberee. district commitleewo^ PRROA M66finQ 

Jim Cambell, district' ^

* n t , ot ThrM sari,. OkU..'« . . .
_______ __ eral modern dorms, recreation j^klress as on the survey en

the children are Requested to facilities, swimming metope. Announcement will be Three Sands, UAla., in «
provide the camp fee of 170 for made of the resulU of this year’s tW / *5^ St
each child. However, it is hoped 
that no child is refused admis-

Slated Tuesday

election. | . ' ,
t s S ;  p o " * p «  y o u h .  s o m  -

On MoHif r't D<^ :
Carl LiDdaey, fiv'*, son ef Mr. 

amd Mrs. Willi* 0. Cook. 07  
Graham. wUl be c#Wrattigl«s 
birthday today, Modwr’a Day. 
He waa born on llotbar'a 
fiva yenn aqfo in H lg h ln id  
Genaral Hospital and t ^  U Ibt 
first fima ainc* that date that 
his birthday has fallen on Mods- 
ar’s Day. ■*

Otbar ebUdren in Ihe Cook 
family art Johnnie. 12; *nhd 
Debbie, nine.

Cook la employad at Pampa 
Safety Lao*.

ted for the convention yester
day were: Bill Waters, chair
man of resolutiona committee; 
Paul Croaeman, ebainnan of 
tha delegates .cominitte*: Jar- 
aid Sims, ebairmaa of th* or
der of business committei; 
Mre. Erma Lea Barber, periia- 
mentarian; Mrs. B a rb a ra  
Beard, secretary; Oscar Shee*

Comer, reading Clark.

I Polic* Worn Agoinst 
'Hord-SolP SoUsmon

Police and sheriffs officials 
have warned senior dtiaans to 
be leery of "hard sell" sales- C om m isti< M i«rt T o

services Is also available. survey as soon as th* questions 
are tabulated

(wsmanAmerican Legion jv  Ne.
Annual Meet Set  ̂Kiwanis Speaker

Sion because of inabihty to pay 
 ̂ fee Civic groups, auxiliary 

organizations, individuals, foun
dations and businesses are help
ing in those situations where 
there is need (or financial as
sistant* The support will be an AUSTIN fSpD — The not sc a report on his recent vUit
investment in the child s happin- {-jp̂  0|(j of 50 calls for a to Vietnam was given to Pampa
ess and development. celebration and The American Kiwanians at tbelr noon lunch-

Th* program is designed to Legion. Department of Texas, con Friday by Dick Palmer, 
offer each camper an opportu- already making extensive kgNC-TV reporter Amarillo 
mty to develop natural talents plans for the 5(Kh annual con-
and skills A complete program vention wrhich will be held in cannot pull out of Vietnam

in Tonkawa July 21. He 
said it will be an all-day affair 

lat Ray See Park In Tonkawa. 
Mrs. Gleea Dawkias ef Pampa 
was selected "Twieter Wizard" 
during the Parents’ Picnic apon- 
sored by Delta Delta Delta *0- 
cial sorority at the University 
of New Mexico. Albuquerque. 
Mrs Dawkins attended th* pic
nic in .Albuquerque with her 
daughter Glennette. a junior at 
UNM and a Tri-DeR.

eree, Mrs. Scott Nisbet. Jack,̂  Oil and gas men and their' ___, .. _______  ____
Skelly and Dr. J B. Veale. AI-'. wives from Pampa Gray Coun-.man following complaiots from M t c t  O n  M o n d a y  
ternates named were Mrs Ma-My and the Top 0 ’ Texas area' several older persons. Th* Gray County commisaiott-.
junta Hills. Tom Gray. B e n'will attend the 38th annual agcAt-! On* woman reported to police ] ers court will meet tomorroir 
Sturgeon. Mrs Wylene Curtisring of the Panhandle Produ- Friday that she was havinig dif-{et 10 a m. in tha courtbouae. 
David Pilcher, Mr*. Jim Brow-n. cers and Roy’alty Owners Also- j ficulty getting rid of an unwan- to taka care of routine mattan.

'ted salesman County Judj;* S. R. Leoaiitf
"You can't get him out of your. Jr. said the session is axpectod

James Kittarlin and Ken Pee- ciation Tuesday and Wednesday
in Amarillo.

Republican county con
vention delegates also adopted 
two local resolutions affecting 
only Gray County.

One recommended that in or
der to comply with a recent Su-

be gets ia," she

Palmer said the United SUte* .***Mr*. Earl Fwley, 1820 Hamil-

On Up are the annual elec
tion of officers, tha meeting 
of the board of directors, busi
ness sessions, banquet* and 
cnterUlnment.

All sessions wiU be held in' l»Ave despiU her tearful pleas 
preme Court ruling, the coun- the Villa Inn at Amarillo. RegU- for him to do so. 
ty’s four commissioners run tration w-ill begin at 12:30 p.m. Persons bothered by such
as cnmmlssioners-at-large. This on Tuesday, with election of Are asked to call police

bouse once 
said.

Tha woman mad* the com
plaint to police after the per
sistent t^esman would n 0 t

ef camping and outdoor explor- Houston. Aug. 8. 9. 10 and 11 OTfil"a re a ^ W e  peace u w -  ^  ****" elected president r ŝoiuUon also favored precinct officers'iTated for 2 pin" fol- «■ sheriff* officials 
Itions will be managed by a William G. Nami. department j^ent is reached. sophomore das* M Mid- boundaries remaining the same - - ■ —
4peclally trained sUff and coun- commander, is urging all post. "  c i^ 'er Altom was admitted t University in WlchlU *s present,
ielort The prograni includes district and division leaders to th* club a* a new member. “ • resoluUon fa-
art*. and craft*, camp craft. ,tart now and nuke plans to _  * -  -

have full strength delegations

lowed bv a dinner at 6:30

Pompo Youth 6«ts 
Scholorship At TCU

Stephen Randolph Walls 
Pampa has been awarded

at the annual event. Mrs. Carl T o o l  B ox  S to le n  
L ’’̂ rt êt JTimk of C)^ua. State a Woodward. Okla,, man re-
president qf the American 1^ ported Vo'Pampa'poTke Fri^^^

®\gion Auxiliary, likewise is or- that a S200 tool box was Sigma Ra^  SMld fra- road*

The Wednesday session will Air Show At Loko
w  .. u . . . .  • breakfast at 7 am. An air show is scheduled to-

c«>’<*‘ally-l^ ,  legislator and commissioner morrow aftamoon at Lake Mere- 
* S  %  »««> cated County Barn to serve all forum at 10 a m., an 11:30 hmeh- dith. near Borger.

f  ■''? ^  eon. a firefighting film to be The show will include para-Delu debate fraternity at the a road engineer for supervision - . . .  . _ .

to deal only with paymeat ef 
Mils and a possible motion t* 
advertise for bid* for book 
shelves in the county law ll> 
brary.

' rww? ■ - ~
$26 Thtft Ropoctod *

Approximatriy was takfS 
in a theft which occurred Fri
day night at th* Qoick-Step 
Grocery. 407 N. Cuylar, acooril- 
ing to a poUc* report 

, Two youths were ia th* atote 
'a  abort tiro* before the owner 
'noticed the theft acccrdlng to 
police. He said h* thou^

ging her kadtrs to make
night 

•n stolen from his oickun truck and is in the school ho- The same-list of Gray County

at 2 p.m. to be shown by Red chutist* and ether aerial acti- > they might have taken the mon- 
•\dair of Houston, a social hour vities, air show representatives: ey while he was in the rear ipf 
at 6 pm., followed by dinneri,aid. tha store for a brief period. .

Scholarship at Texas Christian ^  ... j o-rk^  In front of ^ delegates will return to a state
University for the 1988-69 acad- „oiSton croTventlon. T l i a l  mU?ran^ The m a j ** »" '»*  Rri>ubllcan convenUon oi
^ uiut of Th* American biu Geordu*. said he discovered

Annou^emenl M the awart the 40 and 8. through the theft after he finished eating
Wat by Logan Bare, dir- year'* leader Grand Chef in the restaurant around 11:40 
eclor of scholarships and stud- ^  Maurice Kubby of. El p.m.

Paso, has already started an • *”■ —----------------------
"on to Houston’ movement  ̂for Flack, has appointed Mr*, 
the convention. , Adolph BUeden of Houston as

Department Commander Na- convention chairman, 
ml has named two Houstonians, A beauty pageant will again 
Departmiont vice commandes^W a convantion feature and Mis* 

and Past Arne

uated ffom Pampa High School 
in 1M7.

\
ent financial aid at TCU.

Scholarships and grants are 
awarded at the University on 
the basis of academic excellence 
and tha financial need of the 
student. They vary in "amount 
from 82S0 to full tuition. ’

Talks
(Ceattnaed Ptem Page 1)

French security’ police sur
rounded the entrance to the 
conference site near th* Arc de

Wrican Legion of Texas will,*^*®*” ***)* during Saturdays
Staphen, the son ■6f Mr. gnd DtparUnent commander Lewis be named to succeed the reign-* ***̂ *̂ '̂ *̂ *̂r̂  .**^^*' there

Mr*. 0. M. Wall! 8r., IXB'w. Emarich, convenUon co- ing queen. Miss Carrt Curirth •’J îdents.
Chriittne. will graduat* tMs chairman. '  of Sweetwater, a stutent at’ ^
month from PampA High School Th* AuxIUwy president. Mrs West Texas SUt* University,'"®**^ » meet-.uon chairman and Mr*

on
Sept. 17 when they will elect a 
state chairman and vice chair
man. national committman and 
committeewbman and m a m- 
bers of the ^ t e  evecutlve com
mittee. District Committee
man Jim Cambell said last 
night a site for the Sept. 17 con
vention probably will be set the 
firet of this we^.

At the outset of yesterday’s 
G.O.P. county convention of 
precinct delegate*, Tom Gray 
was elected permanent convan-

DorU

Chamber of Commerce -̂ 1

at Canyon. as penna-
*

Todoy And Evtry Sunday -  
Phont ThtM Numbon for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

■ATMe* nnWr ki nunfB, W r«HU pm •ISJi e»t s iMnMMb twii tit fSBvilIl*.
M W  W f rw r. a* wWir MW* In o<
Ownty SLn t t t  motlk. **  mnU In

1
tl) p*r ymt. U* maU miUM* IITZ lie I M wr t**t Hr tn UT* II.»••.Ik - -

ing R was agreed th* fuU talks | workman served 
from Monday on would be held I nent secretary 
In the former grand ballroom of . iir.....,
the Majestic, which is consider- '
nMy larger than the room G rO Ctry B u r g lo r iz c d  
originally set aside for the 
negotiations.

r»t tnokt
Phyllb Cherry Lyle Ga«e

MO 4MO 5-2100 -4228̂ ’

Ik Mln(l# Cuiijr II nmu Sklhr. 1.1 ^ la  Sitnen* Iiwrikkt4 t«c*WKr«kSaturSny by «St e«m#n Daily 
SMilMm an# SoMMr*Stb. eamfa.fkan*W M
Marfk I.

H  i  -1 a n  d^M  P h a rm a c y
s r  R v ic i

1501 N. Hohnri MO 4-2504

Missing 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S befoiw 

.7 p.m. waekdays, 10 a m. Sun
dAy*.

Approximately 160 was taken 
in the burglary of the Htandi- 
Malt Grocery, 7ll Prairie Cen-. 
ter, sometime between Friday 
midnight and 4:10 a m. Saturday, 
ac^ding to Pampa poike. 

Eleven case* of bev  and $10 
In Chang* w u taken. Entry was 

S. Nelson, charged gained through a.broken plate 
over $50. She was glass window in front, pohe* 

charged with taking several bll- said. Th# burglary waa.^sco'ver- 
Ifolds and purses while In sev- ed by a Pampa poUceman whll* 

.^81 locai itorw. \ on rooUna patrdl. - ■

Bond.Sft On Thtffs
» ww* r • vwskw. ■ .

«f « »  I>»«c Ed 
. .. 1 Anderson set bond at $1,000 Sat-
, ___wrday for Shirley Ann fihrlick.

your Pani|Nt fM y^  27, M 933 
with theft

L
, /

^  r.r.
- t

DRESS UP PAMPA ~ -Remove 
qll unwonted items from yourj 
property -  special city crews! 
will be working os follows: v
WARD 2-MAY io, 13,14,15  
.WARD 3-MAY 16, 17,20,21 
WARD 4nMAY 22, 23.24, 25

TMa Meteafe Spaeaared fry the Fampn 
Chamber af Ceasamree Fir* Prevantlan 

and Safety CeasaatUee

- .i:
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"■*' Moout coi jrrTfWttrtlAn&darka Prn4. Co.I. IMe (r N «41. «T. TANO ~
-r* N«,

l.’i
The OU «nd Gas Journal; **

I quotes market analyists as pre-1 _ a'it'M
FRED LANKARO 

VaMed Pr«M M cru ttm l
' Rased on the Qrit quarter de

nand for motor fuel, 1968 is at least 5 per cent over the 
' ihapiaf up as a great year fcr 1967 April-to June period. Motor- 
•il’s big •money product - gasor'fuei demand is expected to be 

'line'-, fup some 4 per cent In the third
Demand for motor-gasoline quarter and there are predic-

INTENHCWS! *
o«aa.TaKK cmimY iCmt Dei Maimn)Mtu Pel. Co. — KrUakt N«l 1 ItM. ns fr w a un tr S Uae« at 8«c. MM. il tttTC — TO tw#.OU D*v«)opin*nt O*.. T«xa> — OOC Pw. nor .\a 3. ».« fr W A S» tr S lino* e{ Sm. UOr 41. lUTC — PD 1400.UPMUSUI IM.HTY (■rsAIMO OrrvlaaO)Uiomaml Mumrack 0>tp. — Bull Duk« , 11 BOPD — CIOR 041 — Ptrlt. MO No. 3. m. use (r N A IMO /r E 1UM4 ' ?1W — TD ItMi of S*r. tn. 43. HATC — PO 1400. 1 " ‘rKHII.TRr.R 4H>l'NTl'<.\m4A«m4 BroAfarO TaakMil (.\ll»a-P»rk»r MonhalaotAlma OHnmterft —> Klnt No. 1. 3133 Allan A Parkar — Ucpaw-Hummar No.Sac. ns. 41. 1 1. !«ar. a. Z. S. W Rulh. —

COMPLETIONS;
GRAY C4H NTY

Tr'tato. Inc •— S Paulkncr No U. Sec. ». «!. MAUN — Cnmpl. 3 » .«  Polto

CotnRl. 4.30-0S — Pot. 30S BOPD COR 111 — Ptilt. ! T0B5 In 1015 — TD T1.V..- Phllllpa Pel. Co — Cle\-«land ••B” No Uulf Oil. Cbrp. — Nora (>ndon Noo. 1dieting a second quarter gain of i.wo rr e a m rr s iinet oi sac. n vr. r. lo. utab ~ compi. 4.u.«s ~pot:43. HATC — PD 7100. - i lai — BOPD — COR 141 — Peili, WT4 loM.INSPURO roCNTY ' IS40 — TD W4U.

Synthetic Crude By 70s* 
Is Planned By Film

to JM 
dc lUnl 

of -synibetic 
! mid497^.'

^ ,   S—

Engineers 
To M eet

through March averaged 204 
MO,000 galkmt dally, up 6.9 per 
cent over the first 'quarter of 
last year. The significance of

(«mrrr. MkU Marraw)Gulf Oil Corp. _  Rhode Hait/No. 1. W) fr N A 1«M r rW llnea of Sac. IT, P, HACN — PD «MMGR.IV C04 NTY iPnaknnAlalGrand Pel Co. — Thomaa <03407' — No. 3. 330 fr W A MO ft- k Ilncf at Sac. IM B3. HACN — PO 3300.s. ROBERTS coermrV (Laarar Atbaap Balawltal ■/PfcUUH Pal Co — Ed(e -B • No. 10. IMO fr N A IMO fr W llnea of Sac. 111.

, DALLAS — Atlantic Richfield ̂ has been 
IMO fr E UMa ’at ^'Company' hopes lo produce “ si- tion to provide 

gniflcant quantities of lynthe- titiet 
tic crude oil by the mid-1970’s,’*‘by the 
Robert 0. Anderson, chairman, 
told the annual meeting of 
shareholders here today.

Forecasting a crude oil pro
duction deficit of as much as 
five mUiion barrels of oil daily 
in the United States by 1880,
Anderson declared;

“ While part of this gap might 
be filled with imported crude

into post- 
ifleant quan- 

cruda oil

increased i Skelly Board

tions of a 4.5 tc 5 per cent over
all increase for the year. >

Reflects Several Trends 
The first quarter increase, ,, .  „

the Increase is emphasized by,that was nearly twice the pî -1 ilTbmp — pd fljio — piu« B»ck. 
the fact that 1967’s first quarter dieted surge, reflects several' i
gain was the largest of the trends. > -  B<>in««i
year. , | One is Industrial economy pd «.‘m> -  R* Entry.

According to Bureau of Mines growth that means more ga»- 
statistiCB, each month of the ’ line-burning trucks on the road. 
quHltr showed a gain with (Another factor Is 

-January up 7J per cent over .iww car sales and a third stim-' 
the previous January. February,ulus was relatively good i ’i v - i C l A - X -  K I ^
up 7.7 per cent and a March ing weather over much <rf the C I 0 C T S  I N © W
fain o< 5.1 per cent. ĉountry.

I The unexpected demand alsc 
allowed the industry to keep 
gasoline stocks at a manage-1
able level. | The board of directors of Skel-

Refinery runs had been In-ĵ y Company today elected 
creased early ip the year - to I ^*""**t ®- Miller Jr., president 
meot a heavy beating oil de-|f"d a director of the company, 
mand in the East and there th« vacancy left with

B.iNkruRn (oi'NTV
Gulf Oil Corp.,— r. r. Hawkliii No. L S«̂ . 1. ST, TANO — Compl. 1 ».ll -Pm, 304 MCK, a Ptrft. 3113 to Utf —PBTD 3173.

Tuesday
The Society of Petririeum En-

PLUGGED WELLS:

oil, it is clear that our domestic  ̂ of A.I.M.E. will rtieet
production will have to be sup-!Tuesday at'6:30 p.m. at the 
plemented with synthetic crude! Coronado Inn in Pampa.
oils locked in tar sands, shale 
or coal.’*

Atlantic Richfield, he said, 
has “ been preparing for this 
eventuality for some time.”

He pointed out that the com

G. W. Buchannan, manager 
of the North Plains Water Con
servation District at Dumas, 
will present “ State Level Water 
Planning' Program.”

Guests are invited to attend.

Researcher 
W ill Speak 
For Chemists

President

RlTCRINkON roi.NTY <Paak«a0i*'J.M. Hubar Corp. — Hiram Park! No.1. Sar. Sac. 1 R2. DAP — Plucfad 4.21 I TD 33M — Oil.J. M. Hubar Corp _  Hiram Pailu No.3. Sar. 3. R3. DAP — Ptuifcd 4.31.4 —Bralnard No. 3. 1230 fr N i TD 3311 — Oil.XO HAOB, Harold Milam — Conltnanlal Sanfurd.Sac. 74 44. HATC — Plugfad 4.34.44 —TD 3M4 — Oil.Harold HUam — Continantal Sanfi'rd No. I. Sac. 74 H. HATC — Plufird 4.U.- 44 —-TO 3M1 — OH. ̂ GRAY rOl NTYI Wildcat 1
AY*̂ HAON̂ ’*Wi«^*^a^'-  sdo. and coal reserves in the Crown Princess Juliana arrived 

—.. . western part of the United Sta-‘ ln England after fleeing Nazi
Sun OH Co. — John lugcard No. 1. tes. ; invaders of the Netherlands.

TO “isi*!: “ I “ These accomplishments have ------------------ rI been achieved in gradual stages I In 1968 a pleasure yacht 
Naim paL corV — iwmih ynii Nn. 1. {as part of our long-rsnge plan-' capsized in the Java Sea, killing

 ̂7T,M-- ak M jW ** A •o-dl̂aam aôaa m «a i 7̂  1 « MW

pany has an excellent positibn Members are requested to call 
in the Athabasca tar sands of reservaitions to John Gill, MO 
Alberta, Canada, with about  ̂4-4695 in-Pampa. or to S. A. C. 
500,000 net acres of rignts, and Evans BR 4-1331 In Borger, 
has also acquired oil shale ac
reage. mostly in Utah and Color- In 1940 Queen Wilhelmina and

White D.eer.

Vr. 9M 43. HATC — PlugCdH

Dr. Johan Bjorksten of the'was speculation gasoline stocks j the death of Don H. Miller in
B)orkst«n Research Laboratori
es, win speak, on “ Some Pro- 
Mm u  Enoouatered in 25 years 
as an Independent Chemist” 
when the Panhandlo Plains Sec
tion of the American Chemical 
Sodetjr moots next Friday at 
the Holhim Research Center, 
two miles west of Amarillo.
' The talk will-sketch the his- 
iories of a few developments 
with which chomlsts have been 
aseociated from concept to 
coiBBercial producCion, point- 
laf out particular pitfalls and 
tmprediot^ incidents along the

might reach an uncomfortably April, 
high level betiveen the end ofi Miller, 
the heating season and the start 
of the spring and summer mo
toring season.

iBveatorles Tigher 
As of April 1 gasoline stocks 

were about 5 5 million barrels 
over the same date in 1967, but 
on a supply-demand basis, the 
Inventories were tighter than 
last year. While gasoline pro- 
ductiM was ahead of 1967, the

58, comes to Skelly 
from Getty Oil Company in Los 
Angeles where ho w u group 
vice-president of ex{4oration and 
production. Ho is a ^  a director 
of Getty. .

An Oklahoman, Miller was 
bom in Sapulpa and attended 
the University of Oklahoma 
where ho received a BS degree 
in geology in 1990. He spent his 
early years on Texas with Tide-

motor-fuel demand was esting I j- qjj Company working bis
up the surplus way up from a roustabout with

From the standpoint of prices, the firm in Kilgore in 1934.
Miller wu promoted to engin-way. according to Dr. Jamu the Jturnal reports that some

D. Woodyard, assistant profu-i major refiner-marketers e x p e c t ' 9̂35̂ jo district foreman 
tor of chemistry at West T exu ; the ^mand i^reaM to b ^ w e  j,j 'im2, to district engineer in
State Uiivorsity-

Bjofksten founded Rw Bjork- 
steo Research'Foundation in 
1951 It is «  non-profit founda- 
tion. Prof. Woodyai^ stated, do- 
votiiS m diiflv^  to fttndamon- 
tal taataroh on aglag. with a 
viatr to fladinc aaw pntha to
ward control of dogenorative 
dlseneea and tatondlng tha moat 
phyatotoficaky aotlva part of 
man’i  Ufa.

Coffoe wRl bo aervod from 
T:I0 to I p.m. nt Friday’s meet
ing and the program will atari 
at I o’clock.

gasoline supply and maintain a 
tight market that will sustain 
good prices.

Although the outlook is opti- 
-■dftk, the experts have e fto ^  
a word of caution. They note 
BmI the seasonal Increase of cil 
imports and continued high al
lowables in the major produc
ing state could result in a crude 
oil glut thet would depreu the 
gasoline market.

AUSnN (UPI) -  Manuel A. 
Sanchez of Houston, Republican 
eandidato for state treaauror, 
rMl. testify oa poverty oondi- 
uoaa la Taxu at a GOP gover- 
nort eoofereooa Thursday San- 
chas wUl talk at an Al^uer- 
que. N.M.. maeting—one of 12 
regiottai hearings being held by 
the 26 GOP governors to gather 
information for the 1968 Repub
lican party platform.

P o c i f i c  P t tr o lg u m  
S e a r c h  E x p en siv e

NEW YORK — Oil compan- 
lu  paid the federal government 
a record-breaking total o f.

1944 and then to chief pixiduct- 
ion engineer of the mid-contin- 
ant division in the same year.

In 1964, be wu mede vice- 
president and southern division 
general manager, with offices 
In Houston. Miller wm named 
group \(ico president of 'Tidews- 
ter and elacted to the company’s 
board of directors la tho spring 
of 1965.

MiUor became group vice-pre
sident and director of Getty 
Oil Company when Tldwwater 
merged with the firm' late last 
year.

He is a director of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, the 
Mid-Continent OH and Gu Asso-

TD 10344 — Dry. ining,”  Anderson said. "Our goal 73 Indonesians.

FASHIO.N’.S DARLING, 
P enelope Tree said the 
“ hales high fashion”  and 
believes in a look ef sne’s 
onn. Here she wears a 
long-sleeved blouse and 
fringed skirt.

Junior-Senior S  

Banquet Held ^
WHITE DEER (SPL)- la the 

charming atmospbtfa ,o( a Ja
panese festival, members of the 
class of ’68 of Whfla Deer High 
JSghqgl were honored at a ban
quet recently at tee Coronado 
Inn, Pampa. ^

Mambera of the junior clua. 
hosts for the affa^, decorbted 
the Starlight Room with chorry 
biossomi, a mural of Mount 
Fuji, and other Oriental motif.

Deborah Evans gave the In
vocation. Earletta Alexander, 
president of,' the junior class, 
presided. Doug Hinton welcomr 
ed guests, with Carolina Marti
nez, senior dais praaldent, rea- 
ponding.

C. J. Humphery, Amarillo, 
was guest speaker, inspiring the 
young people to “ dare to believt 
in the impossible.’ ’

Eugene Young. Csuiyon, pro- 
provided entertainment, aing- 
ing folk songs and playing his 
own guitar accompainment  ̂
Doyle Pittman gave tha beno-" 
diction.

The dinner, served to seniors, 
juniors, faculty and guesta, fea
tured .Amarican cookery listed 
en th« menu In Japanese terms, 
and Btveral nuthentle oritntel 
dishts.

Before you buy, be a
private investigator..
get the facts about
ELECTRIC air conditioning!

nearly IM3 miUio^or the r l ^  j and is a past president

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

to search for petroleum In the 
Pacific Ocean in a recent lease 
sale, Oil Facts reports.
■ Federal officials said the 
high Wds reflected the keen 
competition among the 25 com
panies participating in the sale 
and the companies' awareness 
of the need to develop domestic 
reserves to meet the growing 
demand for energy. The acrea
ge leased is 3 to 5 miles off 
Sants Barbara County, Calif.

of the Houston Petroleum Club. 
He Is also a member of the So
ciety of Petroleum Engineers, 
the American Institute of Min
ing, Metallurgical and Petro
leum Engineort the Los Angeles 
Club and the Sigma Chi fratar- 
sity.

Miller and his wife Dorothy 
have three children, Earnest Bar
ger Miller, III, Russell Bryan 
MlHer and David C. Miller.

w

1.,..

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
7 ., OaeGfoup____ Vaiuet to $11 ,91 ....

Men's Corduroy Levi's
dose Out Group. Reg. $5-98

LdcRes' Western Pants
One Group, Reg. $1 l.fS.i..!,'' 7 .

I'S WESTERN SHIRTS
*4i /; fn, ‘3.■ > /** Rog.

$4.95'
’■ ' 7AU Rales Final on Sale Merrhaikllse /

Tba Boat Dressed Wettorsers Are Dressed Att

Andersw's .Western Wear

PROPER SERViaNG 
The dry-type air cleaner on 

farm tractors must be properly 
serviced if it is to do Its job. 
Henry O’Neal. Extension agri
cultural engineer, says a cup of 
sandy soil, if allowed to get by 
the sir cleaner, can become a- 
bout the most expenisiva soil on 
earth. He says if this should 
happen, that cup of soil could 
be the cause for s complete en
gine overhaul to say nothing of 
tima lost to down Uma.

COWBOYS UKE 
“ WAR WAGON”

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — "The 
War Wagon’ has been selected 

by the National Cowrboy Hall of 
Fama and Western Heritage 
Center as the winner of its an
nual Wrangler award in Okla
homa City to

Ask The Man 
from^Equitable 

about funds 
to beip with  

b ig

medical bills

■  The ftcU  ire  that electric air 
conditioning takes less space, is fully 
dependable, fully efficient and uaei 
just clean air and electricity.
Chances are you have ah electricj Chances are you have ah electric

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER refrigerator that may be as much
15 years old , .  . yet it*s still

E. L. ''Smiley" 
Henderson, C,LU.

41f E. Foater

dependable, still faithfplLy performing • ' 
its cooling duty.

Anji that*s the viray it is with 
electric air conditioning. . ^ V  ^

.4 . - : ■'
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TiaiRI LEE BBYANT 

. .  .vmledictorlui
HAL SIMS 

. . .  MhiUt<»4aii

Top Students Named 
In Schools A t Lefors

» j ' U ' -  H \ \ i  . 'I r.‘  \‘ i . l O H *

y

Sipding During Primanf Campaign

t

LEFORS (Spi) — Terri Lee 
Bryant was named ValecUc- 
torian ol Ihe Lekrs High School 
class o< IMS with a grade point 
em age oi *1.512 and Hal 
Sima was named salutatorian, 
with gTM/U point averafe MAffL 

Miss Bryant is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant. She 
lettered in basketball years 
in high school and was aottve 
In UotveraMy Interscholaetic 
League literary oonteats. She 
was third in district typing, 
fourth in read ywiiting, ftst in 
district speaking, and second in 
regional speaking and compe
ted in typi^ on the regional le
vel.

She was a member ct the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca two years, a member of 
the National Honor Society two 
years, all around girl, received 
the sportsmanehip award, was 
a hallDweea carnival queen can
didate, end a candidate for Miss 
Irish Rose and was football 
aweeCheari attendant 

kfias Bryant plans to attend 
Weat Texas Stata University at 
Canyon. Sba plans to enroQ for 
Che summer session and uiB 
major In En^ieh and Hlatory 
wMi a minor in Spanish- 

Hal Sims Is the son*of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sims. He was 
active in athletics his f o u r  
y*ears In hitfi' school, was oo 
the Lefon Pkaite Footbail team 
four years lekring all four, on 
ths baahetbMl (aam tear years, 
tettsrfaic hla aeoior year; mem- 
bsr of the track team his freri>- 
maa and aophomore years and 
tennis team bis junior and sen
ior yean.

He was second In district hi 
the UDL> ecleoce contest h is  
senior year. He was a member 
of the National Honor Society 
his Junior and senior yesrs and 
was class president of the junior 
and senior classes and served 
at present of the s^ent coun- 
cfl ^  senior year.

His freshmen year be was 
vice president of his clast and 
received second place in the 
Shop I contest. His tophonwe 
year he received first place 
in mehcaskioal drawing contest 
and was vice president of hit 
class. His junior year he was 
district champion in tennis sin- 
glee end received the Who's 
Who award in science and beet 
aU around award and received 
district honorable mention for 
hk play in football at defensive 
end. His senkr year, Sims was 
co-captain of the Pirate footbal 
team, first In district tennis dou
bles. president of the student 
body, and was Who’s Who in 
sportsmanship. He plana Co en
ter Ftank Phillips college in 
Borger In the faB.

la Lefors Junior High School, 
Guyla Jaroee, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. G. W. James, wbu, 
valedictorian honors for grade; 
eight with an average of 98.46' 
and Kemetb Prcatidge, aoo ct\ 
Mra. Margie Preetidge. woo Che * 
saUatofian honors a fradel 
average of 9820. Susan KMn | 
was reoognted as an honor' 
student with a grade averafe 
90.80. Suaan Is tte dangfter of 
Mr. and hks. R  L. Klein. Oom- 
mencement eaercleee wll be 
May 23 at • p.m. in the h l^  
school eudtnriam. Jaroeg Bryant

 ̂V . t..

TUi W «M War O ncraM ef pester h  e w teC er that 
WMMe fin l l eg— veerteg the UA. Am y ntferai darteg 
that war. Twaety-als yaeia eg* — May 14, 194S — Prate* 
4«et Baaeartet aigMd a W  aateblfahteg tka WaaMe'a Am y 
Aaalilary Carpa aa aa aazflhry ate«Mt af tka Am y. A BU 
tfa aver a year later, vaeMe la eatfana barawa a aaparata 
■aaipn iat mt tka Amy vkfc tka aatabWalnaet af the Waa* 
aa*a Amy Carpa.

Negro Youth Works 
To Go To Europe

By PAUL ENGLISH | The chances would usually not 
GUTHRIE, Okla. (UPI)—Or- appear to be good for a youth! 

viUa Roper, 17, is a Negro. His In Orville’s financial skuattoo! 
parents are on welfare. But to come up with $1,200 within 
Orville Is going to Europe this the next few weelu. Ihe only 
summer—if be can up income his mother and disabled

By WILLIAM B. KETTER 
UNCOLW, Neb. (UPI)—To 

Nebraskans, big political q)end- 
ing was always sometbing that 
happened "Back Eaet’* or “ Out 
West"

But no longer. Ihe preriden- 
fial popularity oonleet here b if 
spurred an unprecedented out
pouring of campaign dollars by 
the major contenders.

On the ballot Tuesday are 
Robert F. Kennedy, Ehigene J. 
McCarthy, and President John- 
scn on the Denoocraitic side and 
Richard M. Nixon, RonMd 
Reagan, Nelaon A. Rockefeller, 
Former Minnesota Gov. Harold 
E. SCassen and petition candi
date Americus Liberator, a

R E D W O O D  CnY, CMlf. 
(UPI)-rSig>ervisor Robert St 
Clair told the San Mateo Board 
of Stgwniaors that from his 
observations, the present out* 
cropping oif rodrs is not 
sufficient to separate the public 
beach from a niidist besich at 
San Gregorio.

However, St Clair enjojrs an 
advantage over most peofrie. 
Tba former professional football 
player Is six feet, eight Inches 
tail.

91st
yeaB
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retired 57-year-old Valebtinr, 
Neb., cowboy, on the Reputki* 
can side.

Kennedy, McCarthy and Nix
on forces are spending the Uoag 
share of the campaign funds in 
the Comhusker state. They 
acknowledge it is a key contest 

There Is no way of determln- 
ing exactly how much the 

Kennedy Machine," witti Ita 
band of imported celebrities, is 
spewUng in Nebraska but some 
•stimatee place the figure at 
between $150,000 and a quarter 
million dollars.

Political oservers calculate 
McCarthy is doling out between 
$40,000 and $60,000 to woo 
Combusker voters, with the 
bulk of this going for television- 
radio gnd newspaper advertise, 
ments.

George B. Cook of Lincob, 
Nixon’s Nebraska campaign 
manager, said $75,000 has been 
budgeted for the former vice 
president’s effcrif here.

RockefeUer’s write-fn cam
paign is a modeit one from a 
fiacM standpoint John C. Mason 
of Uncob, chairman of the 
drive, said no donations have 
been received from the New 
York governor or his national 
campaign organisation.

Presidential Primary 
In Texas Anticipated

By DAVE ANDERSON 
AUSTIN (U PD - A Teaas 

presidential primary may be 
closer to reality as a reeiAt of 
the disaattafaettoo that reciBed 
from last Sahtrday’s pradaot 
conventiom.

For a ohange, it wasn*t ofily 
the , outsiders—usually Ubsral 
denaocrats—who were unhappy.

This time there were 
conventions by disgruatled sup
porters of Gw. John Conaafly, 
and Republican suppartera of 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
went away unh^)py from tome 
of the GOP conventioQS.

There ie' ooUdng to {xwvent 
eUher party from staging a 
presidents populsrity poll un
der present law-

Up to Committees 
Ibe state Democratic and Re

publican executive committees 
have authority to put any ques
tion they want (m the ballot, 
inriudhig a presktoatial prefer
ence vote.

Such a pol would not be 
binding, and national convention 
delegates would still have to be
chosen by

as (ha preseak pcad bet, county 
and state oonvention maohinery.

But the ttoetloo eoda e o A  
be amended by the Isglslatnra;^ 
to nowide lor a true preeiden* *  \ 
tiaf prhnary.

Some states have slates of 
delegates on the baUoC, each; 
slate representing one presidco* •' 
tial candidate.

Others ehooee their 
by convention or state commit-, 
tM, but alloeato the vntes ac‘ 
cording to the rmuite of tha V 
preetdenttel p eku rj,

Priniary flaa Shnaaed . 
legislative attempts b  recent 

years to ^ e  Texas a binding .L.** 
prestdential primary found little ' 
enthusiasm. *'’*'

Most politicians are happy.̂ ****' 
wMh the present system. —

It gives the leaders of ea d i/ 
party a great deal of bfioenca.''^' 
over ttMir state’s aaUooal eon* 
vention votes and gives them a' *','; 
power base from wbicb they can 
wheel and deal in national pot* 
tttcs.

At the sasne time, the syetem 
teaves an epepting for those oo ^

method such I tha outeide.

114 S. Suyltr MO 4-7478
$1,200.

OrviUe has been selected as 
a delegate to go on a peopb-tcw 
people tour of eight Eur(k>ean 
countries ibis summer, and the 
|l,200 is the cost of the trip to 
each debgate.

T/

minteter of the Church of Christ 
wil bs the speeker. Thlrty- 
one atudeote will receive diplo
mas. ^ .

High school baccaliureate 
vlcea will be held May 19 at 5 
p.m. in the auditorium with Rev. 
D. C. Read speaking and a m f  
commencement exereisas will 
be May 24 at I pjn. with Man- 
tin Hager, mlnlstsr of FirM 
Prab^rtorian Churdi of Pampa,

m m i m m
IW C T S

Canfomla not only has 
Iha moat peopla of aU the 90 
states, it also baa the most 
cate and d o ^  The Wortd 
Almanac raperts. The 
oAdal U.8. Censuf eetira* 
ate of Califomla’a popala- 
tions as of Jtly 1,1967, vm  
19,163.000; an onofflcud 
cstimats putt the number 
of CaUfomla’s dogs and 
cats at 10 minion.

father have is from welfare—1 
an aid to families with depend
ent children check.

But Orville is accustomed to I 
overcoming big odds.

Helping him overcome the' 
odds this time are Gov. Dewey'] 
Eartlett, SUte Welfare Director 
L. E. Rader, Welfare Persoa-l| 
net Director Clifford E. Boms,', 
hU friends, fellow 4-H Qitoi 
Btombers and leaders, and' 
Guthrie civic dube. I'

Bartiett tossed $100 bto the I 
poC Rader added MO and Bums!
$25. Qrie cliibe have aheadyll 
ralaed $300. A bean eupper,| 
rummage eels and bend coo-i 
cert are expected to boost the 
total -• .

Orville, a aeulor at Guthrie.
$ih School, has never let tiw 

fact that his family Is “ oo wel-̂  
fans" beep him trying to' 
be a food atadeot or partidpat- mm 
log In 4-H and school activi- _  
ties. ■

Ifis aeleotioo as a people-to- ™  
people delegate, an honor ■  
p r i^  by aB 4-H mambers, cli- ■  
maxea eight years of 4-H work. ■  
He is only the second Negro a  
selected tai Oklahoma for t b e V  
tour. ' ■

He won the state 4-H eham-i 
piooship for tractor driving tn !B  
1966 a ^  received an expense- H  
paid trip to Waterloo, Iowa, farjH  
Km national contest He placed h  
ninth. {H

OrvfUe hopes to enter Oklaho- H  
ma State University or Iang*-i*  
ton Univenity next faD u  an ■  
agriculture student iH

He works ^ve days a week, B  
for twe hours a day, aa both a ' «  
Janitor and cafateria bdper at B  
the achool. earning $1JS an B  
ham. He hopes to apply It t o - i*  

'w vd  the tour expensoa. B

SPECIALS GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY

CUT YOUR PRESCRIPTION COSTS TO THI »  
MINIMUM. LET HEARDJONES *

FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION ■  
FrM • IBM Emtrgtnqr |

Dfilnrtry Charg# MO 4-3107“ ^  g

PACQUINS
LOTION
For Extra 
Dry Skin 
Reg. 1.00 _MKS

ClAIROfc
h am

COIOR■«>r

Miss
Clairol

Creme 
Formula 

Hair Color 
Bath

Beq.
$1.50

Vitalis
Grooms' 
Without - 
Qraaaa

13 ounoa

Req.
IIJ 9

S
EXCEORIN
TABLETS

nc.wi’
Gillftft
Inifrcitor
BLADES

r%

If

Reg. LOO

LoYorit
MuuWuiaah 

' and 
Gargle

15H oa.

Reg. LOS

SEA BREEZE 
ANTISEPTIC 

Rrsf Aid 
SolirKon

1 P in t^

T ~ 2

Wkm
th $ d a y

BANK HERE BY »^ L !
W hathar yo u ’ re excaadlngty busy o r th a  tta rm y  
weathe r m akea th a  days team  sh orter, w h y not ta v a   ̂
tim a -a r id  p o u ib iy  a special arrand—b y  banking 
hara by malt? Y o u  can bank h a rt a t any h ou r o f any 
d ay o r n ig h t, h o ild a yt inchidad ^  maiU
 ̂ Aak or wiilw «■ for frM  

boMkIng  by mull fonrn TOOAYI

IBank
tN WAMPO

• *

Member * F.D.I.C.

T

C O LO  T A B LE T S

251

CORICIDIN 
COLD ‘ 

TABLETS
25's

Reg 1.25

f

1.79

CAMERA DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

137 (2'ply) 
5 Boxes

ANJEL
-SKIN
FACIAL
TISSUE

99*

POLAROID 
CAMERA 

MODEL 220
Reg. $ /L J44  
$74.95

POLAROID 
TYPE 108 

COLOR HLM
Reg. $0 9 9  
$5.39 ^

MIRRORS
PORCELIEN PEDESTAL 

DOUBLE SIDES

ALL HLM 
DEVELOHNG 

10% OFF

Reg.$rJ6 0 ^ ^
POLAROID „ 

TYPE 107 FILM
iiM k
A adW U H

x;-'

I  MAX FACTOR 
I  SPRAY-A-WAY 
.  HAIR SPRAY

I  Reg. 
$1.25.

15

TURF
GARDEN HOSE

-SO Feet I/2  Inch

‘1.19

GILLETIE
Right Guord 
Doodoronf

7 oz.
Reg.‘ 1.49

•f

Crest Tooothpaste 
FAMILY SIZE

Reg. 95c If

....  DEC-TAB
ONE-A-DAY  

. .VITAMINS 
100’* ■ QO«
R«q.S2.94 ’ *  *  ■

BIST
LAWN FORMUU . 

FERTILIZER.
^ COPounds............y  I e3T r

D u P on t- L u d ft  
P o in t H td d q iM r ftr t  

'F o r 'P a m p a  , 
Full L in a  o f  C o lo r*

R IV A U .
Electric Blender^ ^  

T W O  SPEED I  
R e g .-;-;. $ | ^ 99| f

B  

RDRUG im 9s
ar
5

ei
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SlMtliiiif k f M tr o l  o fM h  m 4  m w w  Imm 
pieee4 toftrii«f k«y n«*«s in • y««r<loii9 cm$  ̂

.vcoMtfY joariMv $f Hm  Ho. 1 moo on Hm 
^wontM liti—riio Mispocttd mtirdoror of Mortio 

LoHMr Kiog Jr. Tho froil sforts ot Hm Mwoori 
State PtsitaoHory with Jooiot Earl Itf/M oacopo o« 
Agril 23,1967. Poor M onths lotor, on Aug. 2$, R«ir. 
■sing tho dios Eric Stanro Golf, lontod o rooM ot 
0 lirminghaM, Alo.« boarding hooso saying ho 
plonnod to stay throo or foor months.

m

On Aog. 30, ho booght 
0 1966 whita Mustang, 
poyint $2,000 in cosn. 
On Oct. 7. ho chochod 
oot of tho boarding 
honso, after only §a 
weeks, saving ho was 
ooing to Mobile to look 
tor work.

The trail picks np nest In 
Loo Angeled Roy OM o Holly* 
wood songwriter. CJiariM 
Stein, MOM n Lee Angeles-
New Orieens roend trip in 

M Dec.the Mustang between 
IS and 21. Roy also took 
doncing lessons ot a Long 
Reocli, Oilif., studio daring 
December. He mentioned to i 
both Stein and o dance in- 1  
Streeter owning n bar in 
Meaico.

Next came e bartending tourse. Roy b*9on six weeks training 
on Jon. 20,1966, groduoting March 2 but declining ■ job the 
school hod oraiiaWe for him. Ray raid he wos iMving Los 
Angeles to see n brother. On h^rch 29, ho turned up in 
Rirminghom ogoin, buying a .243-coliber rifle at o sporting 
stare but turning it in next day for o 30^)6. '

1 / 4
1 Apr! d̂  Momphis: A nran 

segislniing ns John ¥fil- 
lora bnt fitting Riqr's 
deecrlption checks Into a 
roomhig honso nt 3:1S 
pjn, ragnnstina • bock 
raom faring tho motel 
whoraMnrtin Lather 
King woe staying. At 6 p.m.. King, 
bniceay. was Uiod by o boliet from

iU k:

standing on the OMtoi

Early on April 5, residents of on 
AHonto bousing development ncor 
the Georgia state capital noticod o 
man pork o white Mustang. Police, 
alerted severaldoys 
later, identified the cor 
■s Golf's. At Atlanta the 
trail voniskes, despite ■ 
monhunt extOnding be
yond the border of the 
United States, to Mexico 
and Australio. Where is 
James Earl Roy?

Good Jobs Available For Mature Women
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O n T h e , R ecord
* nCHLAND GENERAL 

BOfPITAL
Pkoso bdp ns to h ^ i o v

Its iqr

Highland Oonoral HaKdtM 
doe* not have a boose pnid*] 
dan. All patients except tavere 
accident vtctims, are retiuested 
to coll tbeir family physidan 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Afteraooa t -4  

Evealags 7 • ftSI 
OBFLOOB 

Bwealags 1-1  
Afteraeons Sd 

(FRIDAY) 
Admistloas

Bill FeUer, 1715 Grape.
Mrs. Eula KiUian. 522 N. SUrk- 

weather.
Baby Girl Ice, McLean.
Mrs Estella Cahill. 502 E. Fos

ter.
Randall L. Stalls. White Deer.
Forrest Deane Heckman, 526 

N. Ndson.
Earl H. Eaton, 1601 Mary El

len.
Mrs. Doma Vardene Searl, 

1021 ChrUty.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, Pam- 

pa.
Dismissals

Mrs. Wanda Watson, 101‘-4 S. 
Dwight̂

Baby Boy Watson, 10U4 S. 
Dwight.

John Brady Jr., 1309 E. Fred- 
aric.

Mrs. Robya Poage, 2239 N. 
WeUs.

William Langley, Pampa.
Alvin Ferguson Jr., 1000 8. 

Banks.

Mrs. WlUia Alexander, S16 
Miami St

Mrs. Ruby L. Olaen, 1401 E. 
STederic,. > —

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and bfri. HaroW Dan 

Tee, McLean, . on the b i r t h  
of a girl at 12:23 ̂ .m. weighing 
6 Ibe. 3 ou.

MARRIAGES
James Ed ŷard Jinks and Mn. 

BiUle LouUe EIUs- 
Zearl DougiaM DevoU and 

Glenda Rebecca Parker.
CharlM Edward Jackson and 

Mrs. Judith Ann Costner.

DIVORCES
Ira Wayne Potter from Velor- 

Is Politer.

- f

RESEMBLANCE of Clark Sutherland, left, Akree, Ohie, 
buslnessroao, ta the late Sea. Robert A. Taft, right, has.Ml, WanNfillCSfRiaOi M MIC S«bC
beta ooted by many inclndiag (be senator’s son. Rep  ̂
Robert A. Taft Jr. said he “ had to look twlM" afterIWWO A* IMIS l̂o •maoa m« mwuu ------
lag Satbcrland in Washington, D.C., reecotly.

V

fromRhonda Sua Kirkland 
Jeffery W. Kkkland.

Donald Jay Alexander from 
Betty WlUene Alexander.

Raleigh Rowland from Donna 
Rowland.

Bobby Don Price from Sandra 
Gayle Price.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS MO 42525

NEW AUTO REGISTRATIONS 
Mrs. Eula Faran, Pampa, 

Chevrolet. '
Addie Bryan. 400 N. Somer 

viUe, Oldsmobile.
L E. Sankey, Amarillo, Chev

rolet.

Mrs. Sandra Harbert, 721 
Crawford.

Mrs. Julia ToUison, Skally- 
town.

Mrs. Nelda Rogers, 1706 Dun
can,

Mrs. Bobbie lance, 2100 N. 
Banks

Lee Thomas. Skellytown, 
Buick.

B D. Crippen, 2301 Coman
che. Pontiac.

! Max E. Hagan. 1044 Huff Rd. 
! Volkswagen.

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Mural Ed

wards, 2201 WiUiston, on the 
birth of a boy at 3:41 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 2 oxs.

To Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Gale
Mrx lUH* An. 2530 Charles, on the

N.Naii?*^^ Ann Heater. 2227.birth of a girl at 9:01 am.
S lbs* S osfl*

qyd# Ro<tecn)t. 1905 Duncan. * _____

By GAY PAULEY 
~ UPI WaoMtt’s Edttar 

. N l^  YORK (UPI)>-Say the 
ehOdiwn have grwwn cut of ttie 
Beet and you want to get beck 
IniD ttte world. Say alM that 
fm  once held • good poaitlon, 
w  quit it to .bring up tha 
faady and wonder now whether 
you can qualify. la. ycur age 
agaiBst you? What .are your 
chances of lucceu as a nmture 
woman?

yourself. Dont ask, ‘What can I 
do?’ and end up a salesgirl.” 

[nds beliltllnf of ones talents is 
oat' of the most frequent 
drawbacks of the mature 
woman going beck to a Job, 
sayi Bernice M. Gurvich, 
metber of three, cUnkal psyebo-
lofist, and staff consultant wllh 
th e  Personnel Laboratory, 
Stamford. Conn.

Job Arid, Here you learn quikly 
what skills the employer cells 
for and you find wtsat you want 
<0 do kng range while you also 
sre getting back Into a business 
routine.

BaceOent, says a woma.1 who 
works coostaniQy with personool 
doymtusonts in business and 
Industry. Oflioe help, for 
Inatonce, Is especially at a 
prrmiam.

Bnt she warns, “orhea you’re 
Job bunting don’t oadcrsell

Don't be afraid to look for the 
better Jobe, she seys. Remem
ber tiuit running a home and 
csriiM for the family Is 
experience that the employer 
can use.

Taka honest stock of your 
oldlls, Mrs. Gurvich advises. 
And perhaps the beat placa to 
look first is in the temporary

Mrs. Gurvich points out that 
because of shortages cf office 
help many Arms offer on the 

I job training programs too.
I The psychologiat discusses 
'Jobe for mature women, from 
I the standpoint ot the employer, 
i in the Current iuue c( 
Personnel Journal, the maga- 
tine for Industrial relations and 
personnel management. She 
elaborated on her views from 
tha woman’s angle in a 
telephone Interview.

To Mrs. Gurvich, the woman

who has the best chance for 
long term success is the mature 
one ("from her 30’i cn up. 
depeiKknf on how early she 
nurrled"), who’s had some 
setbacka la life but has good 
spirit, and one who Is feminine 
rather than “ one of the boys.’ ’ 

"Sweet young thbgs are 
frequently Just looking for a 
husband cr (are) unsure of 
their goals,** Mrs. Gurvich 
writee.

Open DriBy ILt pm ~  M  pm
Ipaday 1 1 4 :lt -4 :lM

;ORONADO CENTER

J

SUNDAY MINU
MEATS:

\

Roast Leg ef Pork with Sage 
. Dreislag, Brown Gravy and

Applesauce .................  .........  75c
Prime Ribs ef Boef, an Jut . . . .  1.49 
Roast Tom Turkey with Old Fashion 

Sags Dressing. Rich Giblet 
Gravy and Crtaberry Sauce .. 70c 

Goldoa Browu Southern -
Fried Chicken.................... S9c

Char^Brelled Chopped Reef Steak 12c
VEGETABLES:

Germeu'Boiled Cabbage ...........  ]8e
Asperagaa Caaeerole au Gratin .. 25c 
Baked Potato with Batter er

Soar Craaai ........................... 26c
Hot Battered Cora on the Cob . 2Sc
Bloa Lake Green Beans ................20c
Creamy Macaroni and Choeso ... 17e

SALADS:

Chorry Nat Gelatin Salad........
Furr's Fruit Salad .................
Carrot and Raisin Salad ........
Egg and Olfve Salad , 
Cucomber Salad with Tomato

and Green Pepper ......
'Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ..

DESSER1Y:

Carrot Cake ............. ........
Butterscotch Meringue Pie . 
Cherry Baaana lee Box Pie
Millionaire Pie ....................
French Lemon Plo .............
MtBcemeat Pie ....................

-----MONDAY MENU
MERTS: '  ̂ 2 SALADS:
Bacon Wrnped Chlekea lim a  .. Me
Fried ChieUa Special.......... Tie
VEGETABLES I
Battered Okra ......................  tic
Can Fritters with Ifeney ............20c

Frostod SUced Peechea ..
Spaaisk Cole Slaw ........
DESSERTS;
Checolato Fudge Nut Pie 
Baaaaa Cream P ie ........

/ 1

“ The youngster is likely to be 
marking time In her search for 
a husband, or taking a Job to 
expand the contacts available to 
her for marriage . . .  the more 
mature woman has more stable 
concept of herself and her life 
and, therefore, a more atable 
Jcb potential.”

Change Ordered 
In Biilh Control
Pin Laboring

WASHINGTON (UPD-The 
Food and Drug Administraitton 
(FDA) today ordered revised 
Icbeling for all birth control 
pills sold In this country 
effective June 30 to reflect 
results of British studies lioldnc 
use of the contraceptivee to 
btood-c totting.

The relabeling, to which eight 
makers of such pills agreed, is 
being revised to inform physi
cians of the British studies 
“ which show that these drugs 
sometimes rsiult in thromboem
bolic episodes (Uood-clotUng),”  
the FDA said. ~

In addition, advertisement 
will be required to reflect the 
news as of Sept. 1.

The pills are distributed only 
by doctors’ prescriptions and 
the new labeling, a spokesman 
for the manufacturers ex
plained. is de.signed to ’ ’provide 
physicians with more definitive 
prescribing Information."

The FDA ' said information 
obtained tot the Britieib “ con
trolled retrtopectlva atodies 
indicated a seven to ton-fold 
increase tot thromboembolic 
deaths and diseases amoag 
women who birth control 
pllle compared to other women.

The highest risk group 
laportad was la the 35 to 44 age 
brnckeks where the rate was 
four desfths ainong each 100,000 
women taking oral oontracs|>. 
tives for one year convpared to 
one death t year among 200,000 
non-usari.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

MO 4-2525

COLD-SINUS
/ Mistrics?

yatir h.aS "U  your pmi»4lnc—niM« ruxnlnr—«r «  r « o r  «jrM wat«r-
Ins ftnd ar* you •nooilnx—anootlns—oaoMlaaT
Knvo you blown your nno# until It l« raw?
W o'ro lorry you'ro laffrrtnf borauM obvlovoly you'ro aat 
awar. of our product 8V.NA-ei.KAR and thia U our fault. 
n W A .r 'f.E A R  la tho orlgliml llm-d roloaao lablat thal.flvaa 

•up to nMtit hours of roal rallof from haad cold aymplomt auS 
r^<ex*^ up Bimiata. -

do not havo mlllluni to «p«nd oA T  V. I# toll you about 
RTNA-i'I.JfAR tuat tbU .luab ad. W t do not gtmmlck our 
advertl.lng a>id product by offering Iw .lvt heura of modlca- 
thin What la modlrailon without rallof? 8VNA-Ct.KAR la 
wliat » a  offor and |t flio a  you aifht boura of roUat par 
tablot o4- your money hack In full.
W* rouM po Into detail how our product worka and abaut tha 
flat formula, but wa would rather you a.k th* oiparta about 
BrNA-CLKAR. Tho nt tho atoro littod bolow or
your famllr doctor epn loll you about tho morlia a< our fina 
formula. STNA-CLKAR coaii an ora H IM  and I IM  alaoa) 

aua- It itora more Tou’ ra buylnp rrilof and ao( flmmb'ka. 
............ ............  ...... *“ taW— vouPTrv 'ITy s a h MaKAR RJ» ooon •• —^ou bnow -^U  youP

head cold Rnd bLdubpb bt* rU yott e«R
IfMie.insie.
Thia nniw ad hat an awful bl» Job t n ^ —U* got yau to try 
BTNA 1 'L.F.AR. ao aa a bonui. wa a n « w  an

$|50
Iniroduetory Offer Werth..... . I
Cut this ad — Write your eeme ■■ ft end take ft 
to Richard Drug.

rurchaao ona bos ef STNA-CI.EAa Wa and lOeafvo 
ona mar# ahaolutrly frao.
If you haaa tima to Ul| ua about Iba roaulta STNA-CLXAa 
para you. w# wo«M ba pl-aaod tu b .ar from you.

RICHARD DRU(SMl
N. Cuyler----- ---- _ _
Jae Toetey, Tom Beard — Pampa’s SyBoaym (or Draga

MO
S-5747

IT DU-'

DON'T
MISS THE 

NEWS
While You're Away!

ORDER YOUR

PAC NOW!
HAVf YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

VACATION-PAC
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FOR Y O U - O R  CALL M O  4-2525 
AND ORDER YOURS BEFORE 

Y O U ’ LEAVEl

THIS IS A FREE SERVICE

BE SURE TO CALL 
MO 4-2525 

CIRCULATION DEPT.

------------------ T------- -
AU you need to do la tell your eonrler boy: “1 woai the Pampa Nawf 

Vocatloh-Pnc.** Or, If you prefer, ploee year order wHh oar eirralalloa do- 
pnrtmenl and return—emd yoa nro off for two woaka of fno. Toor Vaoo- 
ttoa-Poo wfll bo delivorod to yow  door opon yoor ratora. Bo for« oad 
take ndvaatage of tUa freo offer.
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The Crazy World of Washington.
By LEON BURNETT 

. WASHINGTON (UPD-Odds 
and eadf from the/ natlon’t 
cepitJkl—mooUy odd:

Rep- Keo Hechler. D-W.Va.. 
made a commentary on the 
workin|a of the federal bureauc

racy in his report on the off- 
and-on copatruction of R. D. 
Bailey Dam In his state, i 

“ First, the funds are frozen in 
the name of economy.

“ Then a big flo^ comes 
along, followed by observers in

Tobacco Firms W ill Probe - 
Cigarette Effect On Health

CHICAGO (UPI) -  
(UPD—The American Medical 
Association Thursday announced 
six major tobacco companies

Chicago ^ y  when tobacco smoke is 
inhaled; which specific ills 
might be directly attributed to 
smoking; what are the elements

have pledged 18 million to an jin smoke which might create 
AMA study of cigarette smoking ihealth hazards: and can these 
and he^th. j elements b« minimized or

While announcing the contri-i eliminated.”  ,
button, the AMA said that) The foundation," the AMA 
questions about the effects of,said, was started with money 
smoking on health, raised by aTrom the nation’s physicians 
U.S. surgeon General’s report I and a $10 million grant from the 
four years ago, have not yet six tobacco companies—Ameri- 
been adequately answered. ' 'can Tobacco Co.̂  Brown & 

The AMA said It is not yet Wiltiamson To^cco Corp., Ug- 
known how harmful smoking 8ett & Meyers Inc., LorlUard 
may be to health or how much > Pi***iP Morris Inc., and 
safer scientists could make the R'yt'old* Tobacco Co. 
smoking habit. ' Despite the U.S. Public Health

At no time during his Ser\ice’s report to Congress 
remarks did Re. Gerald D. last year unequivocally calling 
Dornuui, rice president of the the cigarette a publie health 
AMA Education and Research hazard, Dorman maintained 
Foundation which received the that answers to the major 
grant money, specifically men- questions “ are still inconclu- 
tlon cancer. The ^geon  sive.”
General's report linked ci- --------------------
garettc smoking an dcancer. POPULATON INCREASE 

“ For many years," Dorman' MOSCOW (UPII—Soviet offi- 
said, “ The American Medical cials said today Kuibyshev, an 
Association h as repeatedly' ancient Volga River town that 
warned that smoking may be a once was named Samara, has 
health hazard; and this opinion become the ninth Soviet city to 
has been supported by nume-|Pass the one million mark in 
reus other scientific organiza- population, 
tions.

“ But major queihons about 
the problem remained unan
swered by ansrooe—what is the 
exact chain of events inside the

New Ye« Knew
By United Press International

W.\5HINGTt)N (UPIl-The ad- 
|Vi*ory beard on national parks, 
'historic sites, buildings and 
monments, has endorsed 11 

I proposals, Interior Secretary 
{Stewart L. UdnN said Tuesday. 
Among the endorsements was

helic(q>ters.
“ Frenzied conwrences are 

held and statements are made 
that, the . sobcdule wijl be 
speeded up.'

“ After a year passes without 
a flood, the funds are frozen 
again.”

At the White House, Press 
Secretary George Christian was 
filling everybody in on the
family of Thanom Klttkachom, 
the visiting Thai prime minis
ter.

So K can be duly reported 
that Thanom's daughter, wife of 
the Thai naval afitache in 
Washington, has two children, 
ages 1 and 2.

The younger, a girl, is
nicknam^ Noongning. T h e 
parents haven’t gotten around 
yet to deciding on a formal
name.
i; The older, a boy. Is nick
named Ningnong. The formal
name—an unwitting bit of 
punnery—is SupakU.

Rep. William Scherle, R-Iowa, 
is apologizing to visitors to 
whom he gave copies of the 
Republican Congressional Cook- 
bo^.

“ The recipe I selected for use 
In the cookbook was for sugar 
cookies made with good Iowa 
lard and butter.” ,  he said.

“ Unfortunately, somewhere 
between my wife Jane’s kitchen 
and the final printing of the 
cookbook, an egg was omitted 
from the cookie recipe.

“ When this was discovered 
recently by some folks who 
were turning out rather brittle, 
fragile cookies, we set about 
correcting the cookbooks

“ Meanwhile, that’a how the 
oookia crumblea.”

;P R IC K  mmmmn

•rvr-, aft* ■»««
The tax inore'ase that we are'juet, rutMess, preedy, villaldr 

now faced with is the direct re-:ous. Irrational and all these 
suit of exceesive spending by j derogatory descripUooa and  
this and the preceding Admin- mere apply to it.
Istratlon. 'nw result has been a “ It’a also cowardly, for It 
tremendous rise in the cost of. picks on thoso who can do little 
living, the highest interest rates! about it, on eldariy men and 
in 100 years, a crisis in our {women and others on fixed in- 
balance of payments, a grow-|comes, for example; on people 
Ing threat that we might have | who can’t gc out and earn nK>re 
to devalue the dollar and a to replace the money taken 
general weakening of the Amer-jfrom them, 
lean economy. I “ Inflation is an insidious tax.

The cost of living is rising aU>)fr tricky. Often it cannot be 
an annual rate of almost 4 p e r ^ n , for it disguises itself as 
cent as wage increases in union l^osperity. It would have you 
settlements during the first j measure the economic engine, 
quarter of 1968 averaged almost I for example, by the heat it 
6 per cent and these increases' gives off rather than by the 
are sure to be passed on in I power it produces, 
higher prices. j "To put it another way: you

A letting banker said “ a are just spinning your wheels 
new form of brinkmanship is You are not moving ahead,
abroad in the land. Not fo r  “This is not quite the case at 
generations has the nation’s pc-, the nvoment. Living costs are 
litical leadership exhibi t e d'increasing, but so is buying 
so studding a compulsion to power. Wages might be in
catastrophe. For over t w o creasing for corporations but so 
years the political powers that are corporate profits. StiU, 
be have mumbled and stumbled much cf what looks like Im

REPORT EXPECTED 
MONTPELLIER. F r a n c a  

(UPI)—Doctors today were 
expected to give more details

In the United SUtes. a one to etUblieh by legUlation o - ^  
copyright andures for 28 years, the .Amistad National Recreation ^  *̂ ***̂  *
and nuy 
more.

be renewed for 28 Area on the Rk> Grande In Tex-

IW W I

Yd.

Yd.

CHECKED GINGHAM
Make into bright Fashions or 

I colorful curtains. Checked in 
white plus bright colors. Chooae 
from 1-16, 1-8. 1-4 and 1" 
aquares, all 100̂  cotton,'

136“  wlda.
SINGER DENIM

Ideal for play wear or home 
decorating. Stripes with solid 
coordinating. In light k  dark 
fill, $6’ ’ wida, 100% Cottoo

I VOILES
85% Dacron Polyester,
35% Cotton, sheer to saw, 
wear and lovt right Inft sum- 
mar for Mouses, dresses and 
scarves. 45”  Wide

ASSTD MIRACLE FABRICS
Beg.

Novalty textures and woven de- 1.28 
signs in dress and sportswtar 
weights. Various fiber contents 

145”  wide

Yd.
BLAZER STRIPE /ERSEYS

Beg.
|BMd, cotorful and bonded to . 2.88
I aaw and go. The perfect fateie 
I for suits, skirts, aportiwear.
1100%  A c ry lic , 100%  T T k o t 
; baddac, M”  wlda

Yd.
.WUfi afw>r fomdwew Is efS I N C I *

SINGER
Por.addraaa.of.itora.naareat you,.aaa white

pages of phone book under SINGER CO. ,
[ 214 N. Cayler Pempe MO 14313

•A DM Sl^* COWMNV

/

heart transplant patient 
Thursday physicians at St. 

Eloi Clinic announced they had 
transplanted the heart of Jean- 
Claude Amarger, 35, killed in a 
service station accident, into 
Reynes 24 hours earlier. They 
would say only tha operation 
w u “ satisfactory" but they 
were eapeoted to. issue a 
communique with additional 
deSaiis to^y.

into a chaos that has been ac
cumulating steadily.”

An Associated Press story on 
the nation’s fiscal crisis was 
headed. “U.S. ‘Pickpocket’ In
flation Again Makes Off 
Loot’’ . “ Inflation is not

ilat
YEAB
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H oroscope
Forecast

By Carroll Rightar

<roS W IIM T  MAY m  ,1wvOXNXRAL TaMPBKCUe: Tb* mar- CCMINI ■b« <• Ii iw ey aa*a Mr tb* la toaeft «*w«r« that )r«i iiMe abMhar M i»lru«al U axHttH MurcM or Ibrouth wbal*\*r WuAIm ara at «ae«UI Inttr.it to ypu at Ibl. ttatM.Makt a polnl lalar lo av«d taklac any cbancM wbathar Ibay hav* ta do ta aM>- Uoa ar wUb aUtdra wbo art la aa argu- ■aolatlva IraaM of mind.ARIES <Mar. XI to Apr. ISi Da tomaihinf ronairarlh'. and tanpibla a- bout thi,M tntulUvt na.hai, Thay will ba U> your advantac# in a.m. Taka rart yau da not anaoy a pood pal latar In tha aay.Kaly alriclly an Judgmant lanighi. 'TAURUS (Apr. 30 to MXay JUt —Vau

to b*liar rataliana Ba amarl(May J1 to JOM a> -Oat nitb aaaoHau. and And out wbat ,  ̂ •• wan M Pliat la boatŜ..*** (utur. Tbara la bapa at ro.raorlUMIao »«* ana you To*I oa -

W alt Street 
Chatter
"y oS T

TTifffiihnt.moat ba atora tamlninal ar wbb-btx'tr tha eaaa may ba.
MOON CHILDREN (Juno S3 to July wl Inataad of prorra.tlaaltao ai you 

rirtt do»5 to Wk‘ ' Maaa. highar.up*. Tak. that axrrciM. ulhar traat- aaant that improvaa yaur baaMb.
LEO (July a to Aug. 311 — Yau aaad not traval far to gat t^ racraalloo youcan con. la a raat mratlng af mlnda with' during your tpara ttoia and grt rid a uaually IraadMt partntr. but roolrot; tanaUma that ara bugging you ond yau your taaipor with othtra latar who ara In a with aaa you Ilk* r*.pacultar OKiod. AfUr a.m. aurtau; don't spoil It by doing aomalhlng loollib. S* polird

mantiraily, of humor. 
VIRGO

Show ihti you hav* a

NEW YOIUC (UPD-Wrighf 
Adrieory Reports says the 
m a r k e t’s “ current interim 
high”  should bo regarded as an 
opportuaitjr for moderately ar* 
celerated profit taking. The 
seasonaly lower level which 
may be eMteded la June should 
provikle a further favorable 
investment opportunity, thf 
Imifretanent firm says.

E.P. Hutton k  Co. notes tha4 
the 908-908 area of the Dow 
Jones industrial average marks

(Aug. a  to g*pt » i -Mak*'^ indkaitor’s meet recent low

provement is just motion.
“ People are making more 

money but their living stan-
dards can t reflect this com->-th» Mnic*. >bu raaiiy iiic* m a.m. 
pletely. A steady amount

With! the dollars they put in tlielr poc-| m»,ag* that ptraaci. but th*n*'‘may b* 
just'keu U fingered quickly and si-, * umIa' ”  rIpi'* a  T  cS.

an unwelcome guest but U the lently by the pickpocket, 
unofficial tax collector for the' 
nation. It has been called un-

GCMtNI (May a to Jana at —An I plMt for fba futura vary rarafufly nawlaivf aRVd lllVMtori ran mainlalA aarty momlng suit planning your dull** and do uhatavar pl»*.*i kli,%n«it GH **" UlvenOTg can mmimMimlor tb* day and wash ahead li wlaa, tW *ut and buy Ibote lUma that It I* aerei.Uwugh arter lunch y«i may find all dost • *ary you hav*. Dp Munethlng to laauro i not̂ ork aut Jual a* you withed bul H to aaatai aMUrity la tb* dayi ahead 'for Ih* bdiL B* co«mrattv« with aasaci UBRA (Vpt.UlaaAShoMr great efflclenry i . . v i- MOOS' CHILDREN (June

ex enlng can go baaullfully tor you other-1 phone.̂  ̂ Impro,* helSib.»1*e It rould ba dllficult. Howaver. don't.b* extravagant. Then b* aapedally la- ** *• Mob. 31» —Nowduatilaua. 1 ■ Potoue right Ideas to Im-1LEO (July »  to Aug. 31) — If you' whieh >IU aalab- ®VereU•how those dwtIUnf boneatli your roof *blth hi*. Wan how'rontdlUMthat you ar* Inicraated In thalr ptani,) !?•”  .r**'"*'' baneOla In tha dayi ahaad. you com* lo a raal undartUndlng. Grt •J** aentlbl* rtmar.rid of whalaver hat cautod contention al i v—T * 'Nov. a to Dec. ai— homo bofora tbit. Ralax In pm. and hava ^ •“ p”*'' p̂ "** •“ P "'ore poa-fun I P»P .cipver fathlan W»w If they ^
MRCO (Aug. a to Sept, at -Out lo VJ* •*’“'5; affPrllve. Bo clever and gat I , . »_ .ti -  w ■ -them worung pioperiy. Out to the aoê  in tbc best^ trading by smsllcr 

- i , " * "^ 1  traders snd signs that tha

•î y. ^  tome to the right derti^a on risfog treods. At th# tame
^  ta n*:?d.to.o<5r ‘“ ~ time, H adds the reminder that 

aquariua

a poaitivc market approach as 
long as thia son# is not 

(Vpi. TftojjcL B) _ito,n, decisively penetrsted. It offers 
a the opinion that “ down days”

........... wiH take place more frequently
over the near term than they 

aapedally la-1 uTi.'f'.T™ t  ® *->■’•» did during AprU, though the
market trend will 

continue upward.

Harris, Upham k  Co. says 
technicisina find encouragam^

CAB STRIKE
PARIS (UPI)-Moat of Uw 

14,000 taxi drivers in Paris went 
on a 24-hour strike -Tuesday to 
protaat elimination of tough 
exams for future drivers. Cabs 
were rare on crowded Paris 
streats but some indepeixlent 
drivers oontinued to work at 
airporta and train atattens.

you addbundance.aOORPIO (Oct. 7S to Nm 71) —Mtk-1 Ing plana tor th* da> a alirad la paaaibja | In am. a> wall taking In aome torm of'plaoaurr. but later you are apt to mla-! *?I!L.“(*̂ ” ****  ̂ >VU *re making Judge the actloiu of other*. Don't geti,“i!ll *'"PPPP**oo on higher nipt »h* can' Instrumriitol — • • •

dtaietanceIto not dtaeapotot. _(Jan 31 to rbb i3> -Tag May or JiuM markcts often see

lime. Gel that aim clarh ifAreng a bBM for itie BtSUmiffflag In your mind and then grt R worUng *®*^p ■Uto right toack. "* I fally.
Mar. 33> -Nawi '  ________ .ruCES (Feb 33 to

whatever regulrea knoMtodge of monal.
“ It really does not make much| JiJe TwUe“aalT^^agaliriauI^bS*

sense to raise wages only to see to decUne in* the market as tt
the increases wiped cut by ris- ' p «««»to»rabie nw
ing prices and so on. But what 
is utterly irrational about infla
tion is that it can be spotted and___ . ______  ___„  ...............
beaded off-but usually Un’t. , SrrT;*.T/adl*'" iSTt'

“ There is also an aspect about! sAciTTAiui'ii ».Nm. a to oe«. u>-| *mriemry. I^  '• "*<»• »rt*-i ‘•’ooAy- - . I Parry has been fined $8,400 fofeconomy! rrt matter* and manauvrr* that bring*'” ' **'*. b# an* pf thna* etover .UiA. w>i*)vn,tomoTP gurrrtt ir 41m 4ky% BMid. Pvt th«t! *̂**'* %1ll wtnt |«i gH mla OpWTmlflJ S hMUtl) CttJO WltnOUSfma mtod to work canatrurtivrty 3am* i ^ tntaraat. hobby imaatnabto « nt^mtt BIM) *rl/*lnti«*«mrdlUtlon inndiM your Imbtinalion I ‘flf L.'.P •> mdoMod., “ pWTn* BITU VIOIMJnC

Ih*
TOO HEALTHY 

PITTSBURGH (UPI)-Vau«
taxes on the present 
that is sometimes hidden as ef
fectively as tha pickpocket's 
fingers. It Involves the trans
fer of power invclvwd in a tax 
increase.

“To impoac taxes on the pri
vate economy would weaken it. 
At the same time it would make 
even more powerful the public 
economy, whoae spending al
ready is the cause of inflation.” 

Bob Price
Member cf Congress

COOL COMBATANT, 
Maiiae Pfc. H arvey C. 
Heedertoa ef Washlagtea, 
D.C., Eset kis beUnct ter a 
refresklag escape frem the 
bet Vletaeai sub.

ART CRI’nC DEAD 
BERLIN (UPI (—Prof. Will 

Grohmann of West Berlin's 
College of Fine Arts, an 
internationally known art critic, 
died of a heart attack Monday. 
He was 10.

ATLANTA, Ga.—Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, successor to Dr. 
Martin Luther King, caibng on 
America to do more for the 
nation's poor Negroes:

"We want to be able to eat 
neck bones, back bones and 
chit lings if we choose, but 
etwy DOW and then we’d lika 
filet mignoo and New York 
cute.”

rAPRtCORN iIW. 23 I* Jan. 331 — Cat to work on that plan that will Im- pfto-a eoadkiant around yau and to mart nrw pvopla today. Tito aarty part af tha day It boat tor th* loeiaL. Ajalat Uto** wba arc w aacd lonlgM.AQUARIlt iJan. 31 to Feb. 13) — Yau ran handle Hial ittuatloa in th* buy autaldc world that require* you do to per- aonally la tb* nwrnlng. but do mUhtng lo iwUi yuui ropuialiua lalci. L»A aut tor camprlMur who I* ctmuu* nf ><m.PUiCEB (Feb. J3 to Mar. 3BI -Dul to tha **1X1*0# af yaur Hioir* wlwr* yuu g*l btoplratlan uw and tar day* ahead. Do nrt t*t token In by mow* loalUk Mea* ■amian* pivea yau. Haw**«i. * gwd trl«*id da** give t good Me* la a.m. whirh ahould ba atudiedIF TOUR CHILD IR BOR.V TODAY. . . h* or mb*, will b* on* of tho** toitun»l» ynurtg pmtil* who, early Ui life, ha* It v*. ry* ***). hut then I* alan *ble to plan tha huur* iihial witely lu, hintoelt. ar hmair.

to thto iharl Uat tb*'carom wanu to get aUrted aarty.
Itead TV  Newt Clattifled A4t

hato Inwt by keeping t
zoning 

4(XV|;nuni
tiger in a gtasa eage behind the
building.

irOR MIIM***'. MAT M) 
GE.NERAI. TENDE.NnE-A Think I* term* *( (ba*a h)*** wMb wiUrb yau ar* *othu*iaill< about but irblrh liaad ravia- Ian. 3**k to pot thorn I* workaM* order. Iff Impartam that you bat* a Hoar plr- lura Ui yaur awm mind Jual wbat yau axporl Bom tbanl. Yo*r new alUeo coa balp you aaaat at tMi lima.ARIE.S (Mar. 31 to Apr. Ui -Out I* aoen* new place w)i*r* you get a n ■lant an haw la gain your ftnaat aims nwr* aaailv. Ua* that orleMinc Inm adg* you Ikav* aa wall aa new gadgeU that ran ba vary betpfiiL Cat ahaadl TAt̂ RUR (Apr 33 to May 33) —Fhid an Impro* *d ptotbod tar hallar raapar a tian with uaual partiwr* tovemntont oN flclal* and othar peraonnal. Civ* hard to your innar taaiiag* that gtv* you th*

JWrllwVWWYwwwfWwVfWlfWffSfWiHWHfllM
■ ■ > 1  ■  I  one of 35 ell-expenee
■Hi  I  M  peid tripe to Heweii for 3,

HAW AII-HO TR AVa STAKES
Enter the “Heweii-Ho Trevel Stekes.” 

Win e free full-week Haweiien 
vecetion for 2. Winnere every week.

Entry blanks evstileble at your 
SINGER CENTER. No obligation to 

buy. “Trevel Stakes'* rune Msty 13th 
through Auguet 3rd. Void in Wieconetn. 

Reeidente ef Ohio ar>d Roride 
may enter by mail.

S I N G E R ^

SHARIN'0’ THE GREEN 
IS HERE!

HOW IT WORKS
(

1. Shop at the below Usted merchants, or where you set the Lixdcy Lepr^ 
eheun!

3. Get Doublin’ Money Qwdu on all the OMNiey you spend with your 
Sharin’ O’ The Green Merchants.

3. Save your Doublin* Money Checks until the cash value is fiNt dollara 
($5.00) or more. Then take them to the Sharin’ O’ the Green authoHaed 
bank i^ r e  you receive a bank cfreck for the cash value of your DouMin’ 
Money Checks. You nuy then ouh your faiank checks w ith any Sharin’ 
O’ tte Green Merdunt for cash, merchandiae or aervices.

Silop At These Partidpafing 
Sharin'O'The Green Merchants in Pampa

IPAJAPA PARTICISATINC MIRCHANTS |

BMeri Dreg 
111 N. Ceyhr

KHebaa’a Qalf Sarvlee 
11$ W. Brswa
IT Claaatrs

Caelir
Ctei

/•

Kyla'tnM nwea '
1$$ N. Ceylsr *

Pela’i Flea Stettaa . 
411 B. Fradarle

■aili Mee’i  Hair ttytlag 
 ̂ SHKCeylw

AUmOBBXD 
BBDEMmON BANK 

CntZlNB BANK A 1BU8I

OanMate Ftewer 8bap 
m  1  Ceylar

Dae Carter Eaee 
$n W. Faalsjr

Tsp O' Taxae OMMea
. $a # . WBka .

t ' '■/

f

" 7

CLEARANCE
WEAE 
SELLING 
OUR BEST 
SALESMENIi

(This w eek onlyl)
Our Fleer j 
eoMraalThay* 
eMatemara tha 
MNOm* 
w ef alaalii

1 and Damanalralara. el
I te demenelrate te

New, tel
. Hurry b  ̂aaval

Daeweetrateri ■S fiV E U P TO ’7 0
SIMCII* $twhi| w itliieei  indaeni ftmtui TOUCH A SEW* $ewi«| ri«$Mm i I 

Cli$88i  Cwteetotl Desk MeMsI NrtoMeel

--'r J

MORE SAVINGS AT a m

VACUUM CUANERS! PHONOGRAPHS! TYPEWRITERS!
BlprliMABMMwO CUMwAHimO

SINGER
T F m «« F lo o r  S s m p lo o  mnd  D om on & trm tork  

om rry  th o  o o m o  gu orm n too  mo n o w  SINOMR* p r o d o c t o

214 N. Cuyl«r j  l̂ ompo MO 5-2383
Fer addreu ef tte rt iwarett i w , N t  wbHe pagn ef phone book under SINGC2 COM f ANY

^(IM IilW ^^
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■i. Congressman 

Busy Week In A rea,
Congressman Bob Price wiU mittee at the Akove Reitaraot

YEAR

-I- ■' •■.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
i  SUNDAY, MAY It. IM -mi

News •4‘

THAT SCHOOL LUNCH 
If yoa're oa a diet and jont 

school cafeteria Is fe a i^  for 
tlK football, team, take yoiw 
owa Juncb. Remerab*^ who* 
yott eount the cakrlei to add 
the' mill# of mustard, butter.

to Platoview.

By Libby Shotwell, 
Execfutive Secretary 

'nte National Red Convention
On Saturday Price’s first in jthat held in Denver, Colo.

have a busy schedule when he 
returns to the Panhandle Thurs.
day for a four-day hop across'[gagement will be a t 
the 18th Congressional District ‘ **

Price has scheduled 1) public 
appearances starting with the

their convention. Begin saving relish and catsito- You can
your dimes and dollars how so 
that you can go to this mefttof. 
Hiey have a 6 Flags ovet* 
Georgia as we do over Texas f 

Thanks to Skeet Wagner, Ted 
Gikas and the maay from Pam* 
pS' «dw answered the call to

buy whole milk to school, bui 
if you need nonfat wlik, bring 
it in a thermos, n ^

WIZARD HEXED
_  TRAPANI. SWly (UPD—

Ssis"t thrMTaml 0>m''i^nit;!
when they were hit by the disa-I’ ^̂ J*̂  ■ri!***^^**!L’ 
ster Monday. Mrs. A D. HUU.̂ *®**** Thursday and sentenced

“ ■ "i®". sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenney,
^  N. Perry, will swn all .sei'ving in Vietnam. They are, left to right, Marine Cpl. 
Jimmy Keni^y, Da Nang, S.V..; Army Pvt. Dale Kenney, Saigon; and Army Cpl. Robert 
Kenney, with a paratroop unit soon to be sent to Vietnam.

Spotlighting Servicemen

Town Hall meeting in-Abernathy'cess. Mary BcDrlde, the High
another at n  a.m. to Peters* Schoet oeiegate with Polly Wag.

__________     . . .  burg, followed by a return-to ®*r< *•* h®*- »•>!* t® attend due
Helium Centennial barbecue atiPtotovlew for the 40th Annual to illness. Polly took notes and 
the Palo Duro Cayon AmphUh- Pioneer Roundup and parade. »1H |lv# them to Mary to  that
eater at 6 p.m. next Thursday. At 6 p.m. he will speak at the ^  ™*y toe idew •̂** 'T'Zjntr"" *“ *«’ !to 19 years and months to

At 8:30 a m. Friday he wUl supper and Roundup Program .®d »t the Youth sessions in her Mariaret Wllkerson aito ^s^P.|“
attend toe Helium Centennial in the Hale County Agrlcultu* next year with the High ^  B rit^  went and serv^ ^ f * j^ ‘» ^ w  hi waT «
Breakfast at Villa Inn. Amarillo. ral Center._ School Red Cross.
At 10:30 a m he will speak at Monday morning. May 18,, Sunday afterniwn w* went to night to toe w«^^^ ______________
the Helium Centennial Time Price will accompany the Perry* i toe Capitol Building where the Mrs. R. D. Wilson and Malcolm i . . '
Columns dedicafion ceremonies ton*Ochlltree County Soil and »>®*rd of Governors held a re* i Denson who went to Miami and| L O ^ N . .  Ohio (UPI)*-A« 
and then attend the Helium Cen-1 Water Conservation Districts cepti®" i" toe Rotunda for the wrked on case work in toe ̂ unidentified youth who uprooted
tennial luncheon at toe Amaril- At 12 noon that day. he wiU| guests of RC as well as the dele Red Cross Head^arters Mon- one tulip, snipped off a second 
lo Country Club ' annual Field Day your. g»iei. We met all of the My _ night, ai^ Tuesday, jand trampled a third waa

persons on the board and 
were served punch and cookies 
at bcautifuly decorated tables 

I with youth volunteer in the blue

Country
At 4 p m  he is scheduled for>itond the Perryt^ Business- 

a Town HaU meeting in Hale!"^"’* luncheon with a 1:30 p.
Center and at 6:30 pm. Friday Town Hall meeting schedul*
toe congressman will meet the ®*l ^  Perryton. tw.
Plainview SW AgrlcuUure Com-I =̂30 p.m. Monday congress-,*nd w*ae ptoallŵ ^

The Radio Band Club was there | caught red-hended by custodian 
in strength and they did a mag- Roy McNeai at the Madison 
nificent Job. Thanks to all o f , County Courthouse, 
you for your help Mr. George He ordered the youth' to 
Wallace, Red Cross Disaster replace them in 48 hours, "ee

Training Center here. assigned to a unit of the Mili- in Pampa.
In the first weeks ol his naval tary Airlift Command at Kelly! His wife, Lynda, is the daugh-^1'®®!- 

ser\«ce he studied military sub-,AFB, Tex. ter of Mr and Mrs Edward M.i

i man Price wiil address the grad-1 refreshments. During the e\e- | worker on toe National Staff 11’U tell your father.” 
uating class at Claude High; "tog toere was an international j from Wichita Kansas was ini —

jects and lived and worked un
der conditions similar to those 
he will encounter on his first 
ship or at his first shore station.

I In making toe transition from 
civilian life to Naval service, 
he received instruction under 
.veteran Naxiy petty officers. He 
1 studied seamanship, a.s well 
as survival techniques, military 
drill and other subjecss.

The airman attended school i Culberson of Pampa. Read The Newt Classified Ads

PFC JIMMY B. GRAHAM 
. . .  home on leave

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam— Staff Ser
geant David F. Carroll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Carroll of 
2016 Williston, Pampa. is on 
duty at Tan Son Nhut AB Viet 
nam.

Sergeant Carroll, a communi
cations equipment repairman, 

. . . . . . r . . • member of the Air Focce
CANi^IA.N — PFC Jimmy Communicatins Service in sup- 

B Graham, son of Mr and Mrs. Pacific Air Forces.
Bruce Graham. Canadian is h,, arrival in Vietnam,
home on a l4Klay leave from was assigned to Offutt AFB, 
Martin Army Hoapital in Fort
Benning, Ga. j sergeant, a 1952 graduate

PFC Graham has been recw>|Of Premont (Tex.) High School, 
ering from a broken leg and'has studied at Texas College ofi 
foot, received on his graduation I Arts and Industries, 
parachute Jump in IS'ovem- His wife. Rule, Is toe daugh- 
ber of 1967 He will report to ter of John L. Slinger, Sr. of 
Fort Hood for reassignment fol- 532 McIntyre, Taft. Tex.
k«mg his leave. i -----------------------

-----------------------  ' WICHITA FALLS -  Airman
GREAT LAKES. ILL. -  Sea- First Gass Bill Pierce, son 

man .Apprentice Tommy D.jof Mrs Delia Miller of Welling- 
Thompson, USN, If. son of Mrs. | ton, has been graduated from a 
Lavelle Morgan of 1128 Terry U. S. Air Force technical school 
Road. Pampa, has been grad- at Sheppard. AFB, Tex. 
bated from nine weeks of Navy He was trained as an atr-
basic training at the Naval craft mechanic and has been

meeting with the speaker, Fre-|charge of the operation and haling of the American Red Cross 
deric Siordet, Vice president of!had ncthing but praise for pur.Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. in 
International Committee of the j chapter’s work. We could not { the First Methodist Church base*
Red Cress, Geneva Switaerland have functioned so well If U had | ment with Judge H. G.«<Denton 
guest'speaker, been for Mrs. Noel Thomp-ias guest speaker. ’This meeting ‘

At 10 the following morning |S®n and Mrs. Sam B. Cook’s is open to cur friends in the ^ 
the opening plenary session took j help in our chapter office.! community and in our sinround* S 
place in the Civic Auditorium!Thanks to all of you that .are; ing communities around Pampa. 
Arena. Although this is a cus-jnot mentioned in this column-[Dinner tickets are 81.88 smd'k^ ^  
tomary sight and each conven*|like firemen, and policemen | hope all of you will' want td̂  
tion is opened by the parad« of from Pampa wtx> were there al-lcome and be with us on that ^

« j v

CHOSEN WAC FOB MONTH —  S.4 Linda 1. M oon sf Pampa KCtIvn a Certificate
of achievement for being named Ft. Gordon, Ga., Women’s Army Corps WAC-of-the- 
Month for May, 1968, by MaJ. Gen. Walter B. Richard.son. conunanding general. A 
Signal School instructor at Ft. Gordon, she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian C. 
Moore of Pampa.

Read H e Newt ClassMed Ads

ĉ ntromeem

Now th m  it •  new eonstelUtion in Ih t 
univenc. ZtlctintrodiiOM itt new 

ContuiUtton Ditmond Soliuirt CoDtction 
Uko ilt MtlcroontUiUliont in tht 

Iwavtni, oBch attm btr **iUi" U botutifuDy 
•m qut. Come to Ztirt and retch 

for the t(art...earmegniAcenl new 
Conttriledon Ditmond SohUiree.
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Pampa Girl Is 
Honored By Army

Specialist Fourth Gass Linda 
Moore, (laughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. V. C. Moore, 1153 N. 
Starkweather, was recently na
med W.AC of the Month for May 
at Fort Gordon, Ga.

A 1965 graduate of P a m p a  
High School. S-4 Moore attended 
West Texas State University as 
a music major before entering 
the service. She sings wMh var
ious groups on the base and 
helps to entertain at the base 
hospital.

S-4 Moqre entered the Army 
In December of 1986 She is a 
Signal School instructor in the 
Communication Center Operator 
Specialist course. She received 
a Certificate of Achievement 
and a 825 bond from the com
manding general, Maj, Gen. 
Walter B. Richardson, in a spe
cial ceremony commemorating 
her selection as WAC of the 
Month.

S-4 Moore was a runner-up for 
“ Instructor of the Month" for 
TebrWry of this year and ser
ves as assistant barracks chief 
for her barracks.

the j^gs, we all thought that 
Denver had done an exceptional 
Jcb. Two hundred Red Croaa 
Hospital Volunteers with all of 
the uniforms used by the ladies 
since the beglrming of the ser
vice In the hoapitals were there, 
the 50 Registered Nurses with 
their lovely blue caps over their 
white uniforms and sparkling 
white oxfords made a iMautiful 
sight, then came the First Aid 
Instructors and water Safety 
instructors wearing the sweaters 
with the insignia of the RC 
on the sweaters. More than 150 
young people marched in to toe 
auditorium carrying the small 
red cross flags. Over 750 volun
teers were on toe Stage! Our 
chairman of National Red Gosa, 
E. Roland Harriman. gave the 
opening speech, 'nseh the work 
began. Tne sessions were well 
conducted and the speakers 
were of the best. There were 
3,800 delegates at the Ccnveii- 
tion from \«ry state except Ala
ska! Persons from Panopa re
presented the Plains area and 
for once'we were glad Amarillo 
delegates did not go as they 
were here to go to the Miami 
Disastar. The Convention 
win be held in Atlanta. Ga., 
and they hope that all chapters 
will send a representative to

so and worked faithfully. {evening . Phone in your reser* ^  
Do not forget the Annual meet- vations to Mo 4-71S.

B
fV j  m w n “ P*-• .k A . . .1*

Whal A Pharmocist 
Must Know

You have often beard people say that all 
a pharmacist has to know when dispensing a 
prescription is how to count out the already 
prepared capsules or tablets. This is not true. 
Pharmacists are taught much more, while at
tending a college of pharmacy.

A pharmacist muit know the art of com
pounding and bow to atere medkiaea to pre
serve p^ncy. He mutt know the safe dosage 
of thouaaadt of druga. He must knew ttuelr 
actloas, uaea, and precautions while taking 
them, and hew to combine them safely with 
other dnigt And, he must nte this knowledge 
to cheek the safety of every preocrIpUeu he 
dispenses.
TOUR DVCTOR CAN PHOVB VM whan roM BMO 

• inrdicin*. Pick up roar Rrtocrtptlon If khOBOlne HMrby or wo ortll OoHror BroaiRilr without ostro chargo. A groat atany paopla ootniot oo WitU thaSr groacrlpUotia May wa rompouaS jronrtT

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
SATETY—INTEGRITY-SERVICE

, BETTER DRUG SERVICE i 
For Good Health For Better Living
U22 ALCOCE STREET Dial MO 44MI 

— We Deliver —
SlTifDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO iS m

^  r

p ‘  p “  D «• • - • * * • b *. .1 * o —

Three Pampans 
In Honor Group

John Edward Neslage, Phy
llis Marie Bischell and Patricia 
^ i n  Pepin, all of Pampa and 
seniors at Texas Tedh. Lubbock, 
have been elected to Phi Ka
ppa Phi. national academic ho
norary fraternity for outstaod- 
Inf students at the upperclass 
and graduate Icvris.

Mrs. Pepin is the daughter 
of C. R Bolin. 540 S. Gillespie. 
Mrs. Bischel Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Driainf, 
113 N Faulkner, and Ntslage 
ii tha son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Neslage. 2005 Charles.

IF YOU’RE IN THE SWIM. . .
If you're an avid swimmer, 

now’s the time to tak« a sh<kt 
cot ki ta Twiggy. Short hair 
dried quickly, regjuires - . a 
mlntmum of upkeep '*̂ 0 0 4 
looks neat oven at the bdach. 
For dresskup evenings, a fall 
or a kig U nn easy way to â  
chiev# a fiamorout look. |

f
•i;

fr V-

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

IPHONE 4-2523
4 • ^
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for the sensitive ones

• : W

v.w.vXv

flair condiiioHiHg u designed for sen sU iet:^ ^  C O t l C l l  t i O T h  
people. People whe like living with e fair,
People who lUce to amrround themselves 
with luxsuies. People like you. But flair 

> conditioning only performs like a luxury.. 
lou don't pay luxurious utility bills. If you 

trendy have a foretd-eir gas furnace, you're
kdf way there. In less thm a week you can have year'round com Jut l 

ta use ns lavishly as you like. After Pioneer Satural Cat 
Company mnkes u free, home cooling juriwy, fair cun-  ̂ . 

dition your life. You'll feel good about it. It's ' •
designed for the. sensitive ones. ,
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By JOHN GUINIVEN O'Donnell
LOUISVILLE. K y."(U W )-A miffed

was apparmtly at the Downs and Indicated that 
Churdnli Downs' some third party could have

week ace today, Dancer’s 
Image gave trainer Lou Cavala- 
ris “ a dream come true."

.Today be must be wondering 
If It was all a. nightmare.

President Wathen Knebelcanvp's drugged the colt. He also said 
announcement that runnerup he would not enter Dancer’s 
Forward Pass had won the < Image in the Preakness "lailess 
Derby and that the $165,000 Lou Cavalaris can saddle him." 
pprse would be promptly, Cavalaris, until the outcome

^  ̂ ^  _ distributed among the new top of the hearing, is restricted to
finishers. . , acting in a supervisory role.*

But the 71-year-old O’Donnell,! 
a track steward for 24 y^ars. T _  \A/mc
was just as upse4 with Peter I C A Q i  T V I M 5

dealer 
Image.

officials nullified Dancer’s m  
length vtoiory In the Mth 
Kentucky Derby and a day later 
ruled that Cavalaris could not „  .
entar any horses at Ch,irchiH the Boston car
Downs until the outcoma of - *^"^**‘ •

W oodward Rodeo Changes 
From Fall To Spring \

bearing set for Monday.
C s T a l a r l s  returned here 

Thursday for an eight-hour 
quinbig. j

‘TU swear, to my knowledge,; 
Dancer’s Image thas gotten 
Butazcdidin only onco In his 
lifetime." he uid, "and that| 
was the Sunday before the i 
race."

Bujlazblldin, a pain killer,!

Fuller criticised tha securitv Baseball Title

STATE GOU** CHAMPION.S —  McLean high school recently won its fli-st state ch
ampionship in golf. The winning team includes, top row, left to right. Fred Hcdgccoke. 
athletic diieclor, Pat Windom and Joel McCarty. Bottom row, left to right, Dick Back, 
Mike Simpson. Terry Dan Hugg and Jack Riley, .superinlpndent of .schools.

Veteran Wright 
Dislikes Play

Al’S’nN (UPlt — The weath
er handed the University of 
Texas the Southwe.st Conference

McLean G olf Team Nabs S+a+e 
■Title By Defeating Albany

WOODWARD, OKLA fSpl»-[ abU sheep dogl. 1P 
The 38th annual internationally I Both MUs Kramer and Whar> 
famous Woodward Elks Rodeo too presebted their acts at tha 

i has been changed from a fall American Royal Stock Show in 
rodeo to spring rodeo,, in or- Kansas City and at the National 
der to provide the best, newest Western Stock Show at Denvfcf 

j and most thrilling in enter- this past year and were receip 
tainment. The dates are May ved with the greatest of enthu> 

j  22 through 25, right between siasm,
. Heltdorado Days in Las Vegas | Two of the greatest bulinght* 
and the famous rodeo at Fort er-downs, Larry McKinney 

,Smitht Ark. All of the tbp con-, of Eminence. Mo., and Buck 
testaito will be in this area I.«Grand of Morrison, OUa. wiQ 
and plan to be at Woodward, be on hand to entertain and ■ 
-The huge celebraUon wUl be- thrill every spectator, young 
gin with a spectacular parade old alike. Both have been 
at 4:30 p.m. May 22. with Sena- selected by the top contestanta 
tor Clem McSpadden, Rodeo’s , ‘o work the NaUonal Finals Ro- 
Man of the Year, as parade deo

■ marshall. The Senator was -----------------------
presented with this coveted a- .N'OTICE
ward at the National Western i Selling memberships and the 

I Stock Show and Rodeo at Den- s p r i n g  football intra-squad 
ver in” January of this year, game Kheduled May 18 will be 
Miss Rodeo America, Miss Sher- topics of discussion at a Har- 
ri Vincent of Tempe, Arizona, vester club meeting at the highbaseball championship Saturday. |

Rain'forced cancellation o f a  I I I I W  W  I W V i l l l l ^  #  I T ,  making lier only scheduled ap- school cafeteria Tuesday night
doubleheader with Texas AAM * . '  '  .pearance in Oklahoma, will lead xhe meeting is scheduled for
and a new conference nilel "The boys have been planning ] greens. The golf program ; Windom (76). Back (77). Hugg the Queen Contestant in the 730 pm.
barred replays, so TeiCUs won for this t.stat« golf tournament has been going for six years. i(78i, Simpson )78i and Me- parade and ap|>ear at each per- a, picnic for all boys who par-

title) for more than six years. The sand green course is run,tarty (79t. formance of the rodeo. ticipated in spring sports wiM_  By TOM.MV GEDDIK
" Limghorns finished th e '_  wanted it and theC ’ent »he McLean golf associa-' Scores

m u iM  t o .  PO.WV. to f ’ ”"  * “1' * '/•* —  ’
^ ‘ the ladies^Tall City^C^n golf coach. CHff Gustafson, who sue-. *‘I don’t want to take any ere.} ,.j „,jjre

of each athlete in the 
Windom

In addition to top rodeo con-, be'held Friday, it was'announ-

«  urine aampie taken 
Dancer’s Image after 
Derby. Under the rules of 
racing tha drug cannot be 
•dminiatered within 48 hours of 
«  race.

 ̂ ition. fn d  financed by club m em - 'atate meet were Windom <83- testants. the Woodward Elks Ro- By David Farnsworth, 
[berahlps. ;81-184), Be<tk «83-84-167), Htrgg deo will present Miss Elaine

(78-88-186). McCarthv (VJ-td-
r  f  1 ~ r ’ .ize"'ar'e Adding golf, (85-93-1781.play was, not as well as I coach. CiusUfson’s team lost its have an official golf coach. The t, nu-., ..Hi f -------------------------- -

I would have liked”  I first three games of the season, boys did it all on their own. Ij M>r
I But the veteran Miss Wright then won 12 of the last 13. want to maka this clear." aih>nv in fh*'rin. Lamar T«ch Advances

nto. „  . w • tlwee-under-par 66 to Texas Christian finished sec- tk... ,n«ir. i..i, n iw  . » J ^  !The final decision wtU be
6C, to to -^ to ,.--to lu V ;d -'T ;;a .^ n  0 ™  ™ n . . .  p .r  l» r c o u r»

Last year was McLeans first 1 for Iqsers Friday and Arkansas

»1m j .u ,0 £ j . ^  Ril*y. *u-iaU. Albany placed second thisl ARLINGTO.N Tex (UPI) —.. . /I .  thn Shr». .iMv.rHs >1 Percentage perintendent of McLean high ' lex. lui-i)
wnSrtJLiLil *" »e«®n‘lI school where the school’s golf, . .

toe I> > ^ . who w ^  e x p e ^  place. [place. Texas flnLshed at .750 and'team recenUy won tha ^* * ^* *̂ v u c. . .
to spend tha weekend etudylng j^r par with an even 69 txtj 722 For the Unghorns it.rolf ehamSSahio .trip to the lUte meet, by-the- State and Lamar Tech advanced
the r^ rta  bf tJw InvestlgMors defending champion Carol was the 37th outright c-onfer-1 ojannina to Into today's finals of the South-
end Cevaleris’ testimony. I Mann. Marllynn Smith. Mary baseball Utle and the «rd  w in ^ ^ e  a S  ITgMde^Khirr’ Conference baseball tour-

"Nothing ia official until after MilU. Sandra SpiiUch and time Texas has been involved Riuv aaSl i Patrick Windom, son of Mr. nament.
our bearing." Steward Leo Shirley Englehom. in a conference title. Texas won; Mrs. E. G. Windom Jr.;| In the winners’ bracket Fri-
O’Doonel said, ‘ "niet’s wrhen Miss Wright’s 66 came on the on a coin Hip two years ago Included Dick Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs. day, Arkansas State, the defend-
we’ll decide about who won the same Hogan Park course she on ~ V"* "  ™  spearman to u ^ - Richard Ba c k ;  Terry Dan.ing champion. defealed~Lar

Kramer with her fabulous Tan
dem-Roman Riding Act of six 
bejiutiful sorrel, registered sad
dle horses. Precision is the key 
to every step and move these 
beautiful mounts make as they 
weave through the - patterns 
and over hurdles at to(i speed.

Rain Hafts Golf Evtnt
ARUNGTON. Tex. (UPI) -  

Rain cut the tournament short 
and made th« course tough to 
play, but Mike Garrison’s throc- 
over-par 143 was tops and ltd 
Lamar Tech to a fifth conse
cutive Southland Conference golf

te ? ^ ‘ bI'.^rc"oll^et wUh'^’e*;
Back, the South .\merican Cow
boy monkey, will demonstrate 
the ranch work of the depend-

flip 
feur-wav

inrace and bow the purse le to be played In 1964 when she sewed tb* title in 1961 
diitrtbutod" a Ladies Professional
■ ■ Association record 62. The

ccurs# Friday was par 68 CANCEL TWIN’BILL

years
and V ”_* M ^  to u ^ - Richard Ba c k ;  Terry Dan,.ing champion. defeated^Lamari

ment over a large field, a * «a ln u g , ^  Mrs. Opal Hugg;

BULLENTIN

" ****aUs* BSNl VS D
GoW e,ued because of darkness* ’ ‘dlh Panspa high school Mike Simpson, son of .Mr. and_  caued Decause or oarxness. ^ ĉre at Pampa, two mns over Mrs. Joe Simpson; Joel Mc-

Tech 5-1. In losers’ bracket 
play, Trinity defeated Abilene

Track Record Set
ARU.NGTON. Tex (UPll —

The Pampa high school base
ball team will play two post
poned games this week.

instead of the usual 71 because 
, of water standing on part of the

1A:BB0CK. Tex (UPI) — A 
scheduled ba.wball doublrheader

17th bole. Tha hole between Texas Tech and Bay-
•hortooed from a par 5 to a par|ior was cancelled Friday be

On Tuetday, coach Bobby 3 severf inches of rtfaitp^^ ^  grounds The two 1 ***• ***•<>" ̂ taaai~i nJawifl pkIa ntu _ . . . . . . .  . — J icau.se 01 wei grouiMu. in« 1,

, -----  - - — . . Chrlatian 3-1, but then lost to Defending champion Abilene
Spearmai in dual matches. Carty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Lamar Tech 3-1. That boosted Christian posted a new record 

In competition at the Amaril- Hershel McCarty. I.amar Tech Lnto the finals to- m one event and ran strong in
lo relays with much larger, Seniors this year were Win- day against Arkansas State. sexeral- ethers to carry a corn-
schools. McLean failed to make dom. Hugg and Simpson Jun- ---------------------- - fortable lead inU> Saturday’s
the cut for one of few setbacks tors were Back and McCarty SKLVS OHIO ST.\R closing events ef the Southland

Scores of each athlete in the HOUSTON.(UPI)— Rice bas
S r  Thursday sR e r -L ,^ , scheduled to clash

M at Am^llo. On Wedn^ay, ^  „,ght. 1,„ ,„other double header Satur-
'* day weather permitUng.Amarillo. Both games are sche-; defending champion but has •

dulad for 4

In the reglonaLi at'Lubbock, regional meet here: 
the golfers shot their best

dtded to play Palo Duro Frl-I 
day and Amarillo Saturday.

NEWOmCERS

P-®*- I recorded three consecutive tour-
Pampa was orlgln^y nament victories this year.

She is going for her fourth In 
I a row to tie toe LPGA record 
held by Miss Wright, who WC« 
four in a row in 1982 and again 
la IMS at tha height of her 

LOUI8VILIJE. Ky. (U PI)- esreer. MUs Ma.*ui and Miss 
Kent HoIUogswrorth. editor of Wright were 1-2 In the Tall Qty 
Tha Blood Horse, Lexington, tourney last year with scores of 
Ky., was elected president of 214 and 216 for tha three-day, 
tbo National Turf Writers 54-hol« avont.
Associatloa Wednesday. He} The IU.N0 TaB City Open is 

’ auccoeds Joo Agrelln of the only Miss Wright's fourth 
Chlcngo Son-Times. tournament thU year while it is

Tlie Asaociatlon also elected the eighth for most of the other 
Baoul Carlisle, sports editor of women cn the tour, 
the Forrest (}ity (Ark.) Times "I chipped and putted well. 
Herald, vice president, and but I dkto’t hit too well. I made 
Tony Ohamblln. editor of the a lot of good two and three-foot 
Horsemena* Journal. Washing- shoU for par. then missed a one 
ton, D.C., aecretary-treasurer. footer for a birdie." she said.

Miss Mills made a hole in cne

scores of the years. They had WILL CO.MPE'TE AGAIN 
a team total of 306. .SAN DIEGO. Calif lUPIV

In the regional tournament. Kerry Pearce of Australia, who tent, 
on the par three, 170 yard third-each of tb# flva golfers shot in set an indoor two-mile record ing average and a

•i.. <M>. <.» I . ----- unusual at the San Diego games last scoring average.
In tha February, will compete a g a i n ! ----------------

Conference track and field meet, 
ketball coach Don Knodel said ACC's Gary Hobson cleared 
Tuesday Dan McGuire. 5-11. 170 i.vgi, in the pole vault Fridav 
pound guard from HamiHon. in the opening day of ttif Iwo- 
Ohio, has signed a letter of m- dav competition It ws* a meet 

McGuire had a 201 scor- record and helped ACC to 20

The tournament was cut from 
72 holes to 36 because of Uw 
rains.

Garrison put together rounds 
of 71 and 72 to edge teammatea 
Mike .Nugent with 144 and Jim 
Bishop with 145 for medalist 
honors

The four-man team total for 
Lamar Tech was 563. far below 
the nearest competition. Unher- 
lity. of Texas at .Arlington wjth 
USB. Trinity with 5M .Arkansas 
State with 640 and Abtlena 
Christian with 668

bole to win a watch and a three-'the 70’s. "It U very
piece ensemble of French for five boys to ahoot
caiitel luggage. 70 i this way," accordlnf to here June 1. Pearce U a atu- JAIL RELEASE DUE

"1 hit a 6 iron right la the Riley. the University of Texas DALLAS (UPI) — Mrs Joyce
cuP’ )>i»t * couple of "W# had two weeks of prac- at El Paso..In tha San Diego Dodson TaU. accused of em-
bounces.” sh# said. tlce before tho.state meet.’ ’ 'games ha shaved 15 seconds’ bezzling Olympic funds, was ex-

Her hole In one was the fourth The boys practice on a nine off the old mark with a 8:27.2. pected to be released from jail 
of the year on the LPGA tour, hole sand green golf course at:He wiU compete June 1
compared to cnly three all last, McLean but all' their competi- Champions Meet at Balboa Sta- reduced her bond from |40.()00

LITT1.E LK.AGl E BRIBED 
ROSARIO. Argentma (UPI)— 

It seems that no level of sports 
competition is immune from tha 

15.4 career points and the team lead. 1 ugly specter of a bribe
i, Umar Tech was in second Officuls of an .ArgenUna 
with 14 points, UoiversMy of "little league* soccer tour* 
Texas at Arlingtoa and Arkan- nament said Friday they
tas .State thu-d with 12 each. •i*cted a team from the event 
and Trinity fifth with 6 points.

Clyde Glosson of Trinity ran 
a 9.4 100-yard dash and a 21*

after a player—a 14-yaar-old 
boy—reported he wae offered 
2 SOO pesos -o r  |T-to "pley hie 

bribe offer wae
year. jtion during the year is on grass dium. 'to $2.1.000.

Red Sox Owner Advises Yaz 'Don't Press'

r *
V

iFishin' Roundup

is reeUy greatl E.H 
Otfley Sr., and son, Hansford.

By MELVIN H A R K ------

Today’s Sport Parade 
(Reg. U S. Pal. Off.) 

By ARLTON RICHM.AN 
UPI Speris Writer

ISox clubhouse. | Intense person. He’s also high Were they pitching him much,
Yawkey saw his first game of strung but you could see his tougher than a year ago? 

the season, ’ ’ live,’ ’ as he put it. features soften the longer—Definitely"

for two of' »orst." The
1:1..  K.. e^ooo meetrecords of Friday. The made by «

others were Dee Wayne Gray’s 
23-1̂ 4 leap on the long jump, 
for Arlington and ' a record ' 
tie* of 14 4 by Thomas Hill of 
.Arkansas State in the 120-yard 
high hurdles. . 1

Com* Injoy Ivory TWM
or iM

Friday night. He saw thel Yawkey talked to him. ‘Subconsciouslv,, . *ry« Bobby
NEW YORK (UPI)—General- Yankees beat the Red Sox. 2-1,̂  "He’s a wenderful man.”  said Doerr, the Red .Sox batting 

ly when the boss wants to talk at Yankee Stadium. the Anoerican Uague’s Triple coach. "Carl has been trying to
to you It means trouble. j Breaking custom, he visited Crown champ of 1967 after the carry on where he left off last

But this was different. Much the Red Sox clubto.iiM before Boston owner had left. ’ ’He was year. He’s trying to hit home 
different. i the game.. He made it a special 1 telling me to relax and we runs and as a result he has

Tom Y!awkey, owner of the point to talk to one player. Carr talked about the ball club in chased some bad balls. But the
: Boston Red Sox and cne of the Yastrzemski. 1 general " No 1 thing is he’s trying too
|fw frte sporUmen still left in There’s som  ̂ 40 years differ-; s<,n»bodv said it looked as If hard Trying to carry the whole
I ^seball. Isn t the ordm*ry ence between them but they overswinging lately and load by himself. W e all know he
j boss Carl Yaitrzemskl isn t the, talked to each other the way Jj, out ha.s a great ability and he's

l . ,e a d in i(

WOODWARD ELKS
nOUGHBT Of ’EM Alii*

Bx United Press International

r*?,**® '!L* room. Man y,* ball park. Was that the going to hit but he’s trying to 
force it."

Some time after he had his
, talk with Yaz. Yawkey went up

them.-^o the mezzanine and sat there NY

ciest
•4 fii

C. E. F'ry, 715 E. Kingsmill 
also caught his limit of wall-

crappie undl they were eye In Just a litti# leas than «  showing the R ^  ^ x  on ^ u r - : toat .241 batting *^rage . . . I " ‘ J'^M^'^ther” leather Sullivan, the club's xice
tired out last Sunda yat hour and a half. They averaged day s Game of the * try to do it all by yourself u.,'had a lltle bit to do •" charge of_ player

a Meredith. FUled their ice about 2 lbs. each. He was'docsnt spend that much time w era j»t expecting you to tot to do
fishing from the bank '** tn Ronton *o he doesnt make Inerform anv miracles. witn li. I m n

Rose, Cin 
Flood. St L 
McCx7 , SF'
A Jhfun, Cin 
AIou. Atia 
Staub, Hou

j ordinary hired hand, either
Yawkey is at that stage to Man and on the same level, 

where he catches most of his Tom Yawkev, the boss. toMl
baseball on his transistor Carl Yastrzemski, his employee,' ‘J think It s been a couple of 
r e t r e a t  or on his telexsion that he was trying too bard. t h i n g s ,  said Yastrzem.«t
,cr«n  ,h«.v h W "  t. b. I Don’ t p r ,« . C rl . . . (or*« , inoon .^^^ .ton* with H ,,.j ^

Should, either. The weather^ '̂^^d Sullivan, the clubs vice
Kssngr. Cbi 
Maya,«F'two-lhirds full, and clean- fishing from the bank in the to Boston so lie doesnt makelperform any miracles- 

fisti for 2 hours. Tlia crapple Harbor Bay area, and was using' U a practice to visit the R«l| By nature, Yastrzemski is an yet

z a all caught on yellow jigs, a No 4 gold hook with a 2l înch |
minnaws. juat weat'of FHtch 

FArtrees around toe w<eeds and 
n^aquite bushes. Thao the wall- 
ê w began biting juat about tha 
aama thna that tha warning flag 
svent up on the lake, and 
ihag was toe end of that fishing 
trip. But they did get a good 
aized walleya first.

I apologiza for calling the 
walleya perch in Î ake Meredith 
"pike" in a prvtous column.

pika,!

minnow booked just behind the 
eye.

'The bats ware hitting food 
during tha rain this past week 
at Lake Mcl^llan. .Rex Brown 
of Jericho caught lO'i lbs. of 
bass during the hardest part of 
the rain ’Hiuraday. The largest 
was 3 H pounds. J. SmWi, 
Pampa, caught one 2 Ibv ontT 
ona 2)A lb. bass. Dub Holland. 
Pampa. caught ona 24 Ib, two 
14 lb. and one 14 Ib And EdI ; understand there are „  - „  „  ,

In' otoar area lakes, but I Jike' Cantrell, Pampa. got 12 lbs. 
Meredith Is tha only ona with »>"* "'‘ to toe largest xvelgh-
walleya, or yellow pike perch.

' It is the largest member of the 
parch family, and may groxs- 
W Inches long and weigh 25 
pounds, fa k in g  of Pike, Cireen* 

Clarendon Is

Ing 4 pounds. Many more catch
es of baas and channel cat were 
reported. Bombers, bushwach- 
ers. hellbenders, and spinners 
were being used 

1- V. Ho|ip. 82.3 F> Kingsmill, 
inbelt Lake near _ , . u « .

tha only laka In Texas in which ^s Boater Wednesday,
toa itorthern pika are stocked,'*to**'> »od east of l.^^y, Okla- 
aiyi toa season will open May toima, caught his limit of bass
1»
MB

. M ADDOX  
BOAT CENTER

]
Frank,

MaiMet
Owner

One 4 Ib. Iieauly, and real all 
2 lbs. He caught most of them 
op a Kapalla ’ (.’ountdoxvn",, and 
the lest on some jigs

Also, lu Oklalkoiiia, at Dead 
Indian last TInirsdav, Herbert 
Wills, White Deer, caught 33 
cra|>t>ie.< 5 bass, and 12 targe 
perch, all on small minnows.

And at l.eedy laike No 1 over 
last week end. S P. HaU Sr 
nlK) lives east of Pampa. and 
Babe Hall caught 14 bass weigh
ing 2 to 5'lbs. elch. They wer  ̂
using thq HetMon yeiktw Dying 

[FhiUOf-lUiOr- ---------------------- ..

not really loosa' u .j .u v  u 11He watched the Yankees pull
. , a shift on Ya.strzemaki by

Was he pressing. moving their shortstop over to
the other side of second base Alvis, Ge 
and saxv Yaz foil the,strategem Cterew, Min 

. . . . . .  ..... a..... as F’ reehan. Det
DELAY MEET START  ̂ * „»rd . Wato

NACOGDOCHES. Tex. fUPI) .Tobosn, Bal

National l.eagne
G. AB R H. Pet. 

27 116 22 45 .398
26 KM 20
27 100 21
25 KM 17 
27 117 13
26 99 11
25 80 6
25 93 9
19 56 5
26101 
26101

35 .337 
21 33 .330 
17 34 .327 
13 38 .325 
11 43 .323 
6 25 313 
9 29 .312 
5 17 ..Y» 

15 31 307 
S 31 JOT

Woodwnrcl, OUohoma

May 77, 77, 74 , 75
i^Miieasaanaja.

"A lltUe,” he said. " I ’d be 
1>1ng If I said no."

I—The opening phases of the 
I lione Star Conference track 
meet was postponed because of 
rain F'rlday and conference of
ficials decided to run toe en- 
header .Saturday Plans caUed, ^  -
for moving the meet to Monday 
itooiild Saturday's meet be rain
ed out.

Ward. Chi

with two rifle-shot singles 
well as a walk.

Tom Yawkey didn’t see the 
Red Sox win, but he did see 
Carl Yaatrzemski beginning to Harrlan. Boa 
move. Allian, Min

That could be much m o r e ,White, NY^-
I Horton

American l..eagne
G. AB Rr H. Pet.

25 88 
26103
26 96
26 96
25 87 
24 86 
16 55
27 83
26 93

A FABULOUS PARAOl 
iH*d^ May 22 -4 :30  p.iM»
InSarTMtlMMlIf Knawn T«e Rato*

, DA 21 77 
thme Rnni

11 30 .337! 
16 33 .320. 
14 31 .316 
11 30 .313
10 26 .m
10 25 .291
9 16 .291 
I 24 .280

13 24 .289
10 22 286

• CAVnOPtNO
• auuooooMO
• sAoou MONC e » m o
• UAMNWkiuanotNO
• aaateAdc NONC naMNB
• ow uf nAnaiM C f

a te  AM Ihaaa Oskar A M te  1M I
BAlNEKtAMBt

Tawdawi K n ia ii n d b ig
EAKl WHARTON

6  III* Matear MOm  IkaM  is n

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (U PD - 
Angelo Slate collega has hired 
Charlie Shannon, 38, of the Un
iversity .of Texas at Austin 
coaching staff Friday to serve 
as head basketball coach. 
Phil George. Angelo States reg: 
ular head coadi has been called 
into active duty with the Air 

' Force and will resume his po
sition when he returns.

f

BOB MURPHY, lemier latlenal amateur eham^a. 
new gliding Uint misfed piitts cesi meney, as be fflma< 

, here after hirely miittef todic attempt.

GAME PUT OFF 
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) - A  

scheduled baseball fama be
tween the Univemlty of Texas 
at Austin nnd Texas AIM was 
postponed 'Friday because of 
wet grounds. The game was rs- 
scheduled ns half of a double- 
header Saturday. NT officials 

' said.
if today’s faijie was rained out, 
Texas would win tha .Soutjiwest 
Coofareaeo 'dhooigioa$Mf. *

a% -i r

Runs _1 
National l/cagne: McCovey, 

Giants 9; Sxrotokla. Melt 8; H. 
Aaron. Braves 6; Santo, Cubs. 
Shannon. -Cards, Hart aiM] 
Max'S, Giants 5. '•!

Amrriran League: Repoz. 
Angels and Ward. White Sox 8; 1 
Killebrew, Twins 7; Howard,’ 
Senators 6; six tied with 5.

Runs Ratted In 
N'atlenal l êagnet McCoVtjr, 

Giants 24; Swoboda.. Met 23; 
Perez, Reds 20; Williams, Cuba 
19; Staub, Astros 18.

Amertran- Icagnei Repoz, 
Angels 20* Killebrew, Twins. 
ilxH-ton. Indians and Howard. 

tSenators 17; f«>ur tied with 16.

McKINNlYAUORAND
Top IbiAlm CIswiM ste SuMgkif's

LIONMcAUUNl>
•na nv winiMPOii MyS

CYTAIUON

iMkbrl
A D M IS S S tO N  P R IC E S

It 108
AAill 
CNM .  

AdmtHisfV loci. iMt
I JO

SEVKN-YI!;a K4>IJ> Rickey 
Patton, non of R  C  Patton,
2237 M. Zimmei-i, Is proud of Pitching
the channel catfish he caught ' N at In n i l  licague; Reed,; 
In a farm pond near Pampa Braves 34); Niegro. Cubs and . 
using/a five Inch minnow for Kiwsman. Mels 5-1; Wise. Pt>ns,! 
bait The catfish weighs 10 Carlton, Gibson and Washburn,!

Cards 3-1. %
American l^agne: McLain. 

Tigers 54); Santiago. Reijl Sox 4- 1 
0: Jbhn.. White Sox, Warden,!

I W” ............. * ’

.xas

' pounds, 1 ounce. It is entered 
in fhe Sports Afield‘Fishing 
Awards Program at Pampa 
Tent snd Awnlfig AwarcU 

i 8tatk>n» '

CMM ___OdMmtMair a «  m 1 OtHerwi mmIw Si
nmr¥teSw*s„ M /’ J§

WogihnnIEIliiRiilM
/m m iA W ssN d iiii.7 »t

srptM M M iRodioTIckitOinei '

I

) Tignrr ond, Wright, AoisU, M4, I-
J

By CARR
NEW ' 

Leading i 
Weiskopf
Barber b
bogeys Sal 
similar a' 
share toe 
three rou 
fjew Oriel 

The tall 
Ohio, ogt 
Saturday, 
series of 
the day 
tournamer 
under-par.

Barber 
bogeyed 
bole, but 
five birdi 
diird roui
Lakewood 

Weiskof 
one stroi 
Archer 0 
second ro 
settle for 

Tied at 
of South 
Blockisr c 
himself a 
s six-und< 
- Weisko] 
deadlock 
suffering 
Friday’s 

Barber 
toumame 
played » 
good row 

The at 
ranks fot

e -

$

/ /
I

A ■ /
. .'to A
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Barber, W eiskopf Tie 
In New Oj^leans Open
By CARROLL P. TROSCLAIR 
I^w  ORLEANS (UPI)~ 

Leading money winner Toirt 
Weiskopf and balding Miller 
Barber both overcame ^  early 
|)ogeys Saturday to put together 
limilar strings of birdies to 
share the lead at the end of
three rounds' in* the greater 
fjew Orleans Open.

Tlje tall Weiskopf of Bedford, 
Ohio, ogeyed the first hde 
Saturday, but then reeled off a 
series of five birdies to finish 
the day with a 67 and a
tournament total of 203, 10- 
tuider-par. - 7

Barber of Sherman, Tex. 
bogeyed the, second apd ’5lh 
hole, but overcame them with 
five birdies of his own for a 
third round 68 on the par 71
Lakewood Country Club course.

Weiskopf' and Barber held a 
one stroke lead over George
Archer of Gilroy, Calif., the 
second round leader, who had to 
settle for a 70 Saturday.

Tied at 206 were Bobby Cole 
of South 'Africa and Chris 
Blocker of Jal, N.M. Cole ga\e 
hlm«elf a birthday present widi 
a six-under-par 65 ^turday.

Weiskopf started the day in a 
deadlock for third place after 
suffering two double bogeys in 
Friday’s second round.

Barber was leading the 
tournament in putting and 
played what he called “ a real 
good round of golf.”

The stocky Texan currently 
ranks fourth in money winnings

and has been >  eontantioa in 
aimout every toumament this 
year. ,

■“ My touch right now is very 
|ood,”  Barber said.

 ̂Asked what he thought he 
would need to win Sunday.’s 
final round. Barber said ‘Td 
like to shoot another 68 and see 
what happens.”

Bert Yancey of Tallahassee, 
Fla. shot a 60 Saturday to move 

I into a tie for sixth (^ace with 
Dave Marr. They both had 207,

I six-under par.
Biggest casualty in the third 

ro'und was Gary Player of South 
Africa who had to settle for a 
two-over-par 73 and fell from a 
tie for third place into a tie for 
Ilth place, six-strokes behind 
the leaders. It was player’s 
first round over par- in the 
tournament.

' Deadlocked at 206 were 
Tommy Aaron, Dave Stockton 
I and John Lots. Lots turned in 
; his best round of the tour
nament, a 67 Saturday.

Skies finally cleared over the 
Lakewood Country Club Course 
lat« Saturday ending three days 
of threatening weather.

WAPLES ELI CAPTAI.N
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (U PD- 

Robin Waplos, of Palo Alto, 
Calif., a member of Yale's 
NCAA championship 400-yard 
freestyle relay squad, has oeen 
elected captain of the 1966-60 
Eli swimming squad.

' ■ M - " .. t
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Reynolds Appears 
In O fficial Opener

Mllie Reynolds. ex-New York A new tractor, financed by
Yankee pitching star, dgMd 
autographs for hundreds of 
Pampa’s youngsters at Opti
mist park Saturday,o-^

Reynolds was hera la con
junction with the official open
ing of the Babe Ruth basesball

the l^ ett Estate, waa present
ed for the upkeep of the bas«-
ball grounds.

Official greetings was made 
by sheriff Rufe Jordan.

The qiietn caadfathtes^ werw 
Jeree Pitts, Vanessa Arthur,

' 'v.J

BRIGHT, SWEATY SMILES are spread across the faces The reasoa for the merrlmeat takes M Sherlock Holmes
of three St. Louis Cardlaal stars: Pitcher Bob GIbseu te figure out. They get a big kick out of wiuuiag-41kc the
Pelt), outfielders Roger Marls (center) and Leu Brock. 1967 World Series.

LSU Plays Many Soufhwesf Loop Elevens

season her# Saturday. A barbe- ^ary Edna Price,
cue, introduction of queen can-!^^®|y" Power,
didates and ceremonies were Webb and Marcia An-
postponed due to wet grounds. ________ ____ ___

The barbeque, prepared b y j^  , ^  -  . i j  ,
Zebbic Und, attracted IMOiCUDS □ • f e a t  M e T S  . 
people, more than last year-
when there was good wehther. j CHICAGO (UPD—Ron San- 

Cameron Marsh,
of the high “ school, served •««» Randy Hundley y
master of ceremonies. Rev, w.
Martin Hager, pastor of t h e  ^ubs to a 3-1

. victory over the New York Metlglvl thr̂ vStî  ’ ®̂*'*“*gave me invocaiipn. pitchinR of Bill Hands.
Guests including Harold Bar- hit his sixth homer ^

rett. Rufe Jorden. Swede Lee, the season after Billy Williams 
John McGuire. Jack Robinson,; was hit on the left ankle by on# 
Zora Thornton. Mrs. Inez Car- of Tom Seaver’s pitches with 

jter snd-Hu|h ̂ Burdette were two qut in the first inning, 
recognized. ... .. . .....

By United press lutcnationaf I times, major independents five .Michigan of the Big. 10, South-;* B»yior »t uw. * >" sjj-
JL ^ « L . . . —r   ̂ f rt. m  : Tpnn#»#pp Bt Rlrw. 7:SD p.m. CUT;

X5M «  norlda MbI#
OrioUt Lott Again | Yonks Blonk R«d Sox

____________  . .. BALTIMORE (UPI) — Pinch- YORK fUPI) -  Roy
Southeastern and also Washing- foi«r»ii'> s».i, >t V,vi, T#rh. fi> hitter Lee Maye’s «i»gie with White hit his second homer of 
ton of the Pa^flc Cosst. !cdt.’ ,two out In th# ninth innin£i^^ yenr lending off the seventh

KDTi Artcansafi it TCIT. T;» g.m. 
E1>T: A ik M fx M  Bt TCt*. TiSt

crn\ 
f.m . c4i;f:»

e n r ;  Baylor at
The Southeastern Conference j times and the Big Eight and ern Methodist meeU^Jhio State 

and that League’s Louisiana  ̂Missouri Valley three times and TCU plays Iowa of the 
|Sute will be the moat popular j each.
I outsiders on. Southwest Confer- LSU will play Baylor. Rice
' once grid schedules this fall. Texas AAM and Texas Christian SMU plays Auburn of the 
I With LSU accounting for four and is the only team besides Southeastern and North Carolina 
of the meetings, the Southeast .Oklahoma State which appears State of the Atlantic Coast Con 
ern will take up seven of the more than once. The Big Eight ference in addition to Ohio

Cowboys play Texas and Arkan
sai. to LSU, jrfays independents Flor-;

Baylor will play Indiana and Ida State and Tulane. TCU, »  **f ,̂*' X!***r   ̂ J , m V n n  ,TCl  ̂ at l-sr . 7;M» pm  m T :-T rx a apliys independent Georgia Tech «t Rirr. t:.vi pm. cdt? Tp̂ aa aam

24 non-conference spots on the 
Southwest Conference slate. The 
Big 10 will be represented

tnmng i
drove in Tony Horton with the ‘""Ing and Mel Stottlemyra 

r i ) T - i W .  7;so p m. n»T: T,\»i 1 tie breaking run Saturday astP̂ ^̂ ked his third shutout of the
Tprh ap T»\»P XAM. T :.» p m. CUT.

OCT. I»  Ri<-» •r.SMU, 7.JO p.m.
,TCU al T ,\ » , ASM. 7:30 pm ..

cirr:nrr: the ̂ _ . .... Baltimore Orioles their
SUte. Texas AAM.. in addrtion | s t r a i g h t  loss 4-3 behind

Ba>lnc. t  p.m Cin*;
, , . Arkan.*, at U ltl, Rork. (  p m. CUT.as Tech plays Mississippi | sov 2 t».r *i ri«-,. 1 pj^

in addition to LSU and Iowa 
T

Cleveland Indians handed  ̂»»■»<>" Saturday as the New
York Yankees beat the Boston 
Red Sox ia  and handed Jose 
Saniago his-first loss aft«' 12 
consecutive triumphs.

White’s home run into the 
lower right field stands, only 
the third hit off Santiago, gave

By United Pieas lateraatloBal (Boston

Sam McDowell’s eight hitter. 
McDowell, who scored his 

N.Vih *T«*r' fourth victory agafnst oiie loss, 
struck out 10 to set an 

u . , . .  r« » d . r

and independent Colorado State, rk-* at Aik*n,a>. j pm. crt: t»v* , | he 
Texas metis Oklahoma, okla- *2 ^m ™ 
homa 5>tate and independent n w  i» .smv Arkan,,, ,1 uin# Ro<k 
Houston, and Arkan.sas plays

Natiaeal Lcagae Staadiags 
(alght games aet lacladcdi 

w I pet. gh
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
San Fraa 
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angelea 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York

17 9 .654 —
14 13 .519 3 1-2 
14 13 519 31-2 
14 14.500 4 
13 13 .500 4 
1314.ai 4 1-2 
TS 15.464 S 
12 14 .462 5 
11 IS .423 6

Batarday's Itesalts

Chicago 10 5 .400 7
7 Satarday's Results lahoma State.
Detroit 12 Washington 2 
New York 1 Boston 0 
Cleveland 4 Baltimore 3 
Chicago 1 Oakland 0 I
Minnesota at California (night)

Saeday’s Games 
<AU Times EDT)

Chicago at Oakland (430pm)
Minnesota at California 14pm)
Detroit at Washington (130pm)
Cleveland at Baltimore 2 I2pm)'
Boston at New York 2 (105pm) '

Meaday’s Games 
(No games scheduled) |

Tulsa and North Texas of the ’^̂• sM̂•’■ ?•pTcwr
Missouri Valley as well as Ok* rcr at Rir*. 2 p» Aikan**, at

and Bob Feller and the major 
1 os pm (wr. Rii< *• TPtt, A*M ^  league record of 4l U held by
p m. T»\a* ,1 TtT.' 1 p b̂ CWT; •* '

Taxap TP*-h. 2 pm' VST,NOV. 2* -Trvai ASMpm CSTNOV. 1* Rlrf at Baylor. 1 p na. Cn*.

Sandy Koufax.

BULLETIN 
MIDLAND, Tex. (UPl)

Tka romplrla arkadul*. ky riatat 
SEPT. 21 -TCV *1 (laorcla Tach. I pm  

EDT: SMC at At,hurn. 1:10 p m  CITT.
Baytor at IfMliana, 1:SP p.m. t'lVT; Rtra 
at tS’aahInKInn 2 p it# PITT; Tax*, A*M 
at u se . 7:30 p.m errr : Clnrtnnatl at 
T a u t  Tarh. 7.JO p m  CUT. H<m,ton at 
Taxa, 7 30 pm . CUT: OtUahuma Mata- 
A rkauai at Ijttia Rimk. i  p.m. CUT 

.NEPT 3P Bayka- at Mlrhtgan Staia
13* pm . EDT; SMC at Otto .atata. 1:3» AmtmmAima o k a m n U a  T a r a lp m . EOT; Tula* at Arkanma 1 p m  » V e r  d f l e B d lB g  C H am p leB  tB T B I
(T>t: i.st at Rica. 7..10 pm niT; TaxatiMann BBd Shirley EagleheraASM at T\U*r>a. 7 3n p m CnT; l<m* at j   ̂ < r -ll

f t ' .  7 30 p m CUT; Tax** at Taxai a f t e r  tW # rOUBlU IB tlW  TBU
r  NiTtoSâ otm* Mata at SMU.  ̂ WemeB's Opea.

at Tax*,. 2 00 ^ILI- HONOR OVERBECK
DALLAS (UPlI—A basketball 

star who shines wUh t̂he book- 
i learning ks well, Gary Over- 

— I beck wlU be honored May 16 at 
Mkkev Wright fired her srread the annual awards luncheon of

lost 4-3 In relief 
California Angels.

to the

straight 66 Saturday to take a the Southwest Conference let-. A1 Kaline end Mickey Stanley
commanding five-stroke lead termen’s Association.

Overbeck nude the all-SWC 
team for his play with the Uni
versity of Texas He la a na
tive'of Hobbs, N.M.

Detroit Wins, 12-2
WASHINGTON (UPl) r- Ho- 

mers by Bill Freehan, Willin 
Horton ,and Don Wert paced a 
15-hit attack that led the Detroit 
Tigers te a 12-2 rout of the 
Washington Senators Saturday."

each scored three runs during 
the ruaaway contest- Horton 
and Wert put the rmishing 
touches on the slaughter by 
clouting back to back homers .in, 
the ninth. ''

.Chicago 3 New York 1 
' PhUadeiphia at Pittsburgh, post 
, poned rain.
;Los Angeles at Atlanta (night) Whit* Sox Win, 1-0 
! San Francisco at Cincinnati 
(night)

I Houston at 9t. Louis (night)

Sanday’s Games

mmm
M E N 'S  S

City Club Oxford
Comfortable, and 
so "wearable”  in 
black forest or 
black.

99

A -v  ,

. 6IB.

* /* ^  Widths 
A -B -C -D

City Club Loofor
with the 'Iwef roU” .

)t -

Designed for taste end • 
prectlMl budget.. In black,~ 

cordovan, maple, burnt 
sugar, burnt ollva, 

Ttjuaiia brhib.'

Widths
a - b - c - d

n r

INRTANT CREDIT — $15.00 ap t# $150.00 
Omy $1 E«tm for M)

The Heme of Flersheim anti City Club Shoes
100 N . C u y te r / M O  $*$441

OAKLAND. Calif. (U PD- 
Southpaw knuckleballer Wilbur 
Wood bailed Joe Horlen out of a 
bases loaded jam Saturday to 
help insure the Chicago White 

wnx seventh win in the last
A? V nine games, a 1-6 victory over
New York at Chicago 2 (I30pm) t)„ Oakland AthieUcs. 1
IxM .\ngelei at AtUnIa (205pm)' with three on and two down* 
Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh [g (1,  ̂ seventh, Wood took over 
(135pfn) for Horlen and made pinch
Houston at St. I»uis (215pm) i hitter Danny Cater bounce into 
San Francisco at Cincinnati * force play. Horlen was

mini

e a f

(21Spm) Borking on a two-hitter 
that frame when the A's loaded 
the bases on Rick Monday’s 
single and two walks.

Chicago at Los Angeles (night)
(only games scheduled)

Meaday's Games
St Louis at Pittsburgh (night) SAMP E RhmRES 
AUanU ht Philsulelphia (night) neV» YORK (UPI)-Johnny

Sample, corner|>ack with the'
Amerkaa League Standings 
(Night Game Net Included)

Detroit
Baltimore
ClevelSAd
Minnesota
Oakland
New York
Callfomia
Washington

New York Jets the past two 
seasons and a veteran of 10 
years In pro football, is retiring 
to devote full time to new 
busineta Intereeta In Philadel- 

11-21 phia.
31-2 ! SampU. who played coDeget^EK SETTLEMENT 
31-2! ball at Maryland SUte. was
5 1-2 signed by tha Jets in 1966 as a 
514) free agent, after playing with 
• iBaltlnKre, Pittsburgh, and
6 Washington.

FOLUARD PROMOTED ,
t PROVIDENCE. RI. (UPD— 
Ton, FoUiard. who had beee 
fteshman basketball coach at 
Bryant Cojlege. has been 
promoted to athletic director 
and head basketball coach of 
the school.

Folllard was a member of the 
1963 Providence College basket-1 

Shall team that won the NIT 
championship.

HAL CLABAIDH , Pampa high school pl tcher who is considered a good hitter also, 
gets ready to swing in the recent contest between Pampa and Plainview to end the 
baseball season hew. Plainview won, 3-1, Pampa plays tw’o more games, both on the 
road at Amarillo, to close out the season this week weather permitlng.

coiOEn 
cRotun*
T flU S S „
uuniMOus
RU rrU RI COMFORT

B*« Mat. iwM W * 3 ^  uiratlp w S ^  
natal Ua*a(*ll*a lalM md caaUart naS 
taau ra llir  trai* pa#. Pa##a# lac tUipx 
aa (MHas- Nr n#acW* UciMal SmUB

RICHARD DRUG
imm Tpplav -  T*W* B*ar#. 

Banipa'x Synonym  N r  Oruca
111 N Cuyler MO 54767

SET
WASHINGTON (UPD—Anoth

er effort was mhde to resolve 
the dispute between the natioa'a 
warring amateur sporU bodies 
when Sen. Robert P. Griffin, 
R.Mtch., Wednesday asked the 
NCAA and AAU for face-to-face 
meetings to "achieve a tatlsUe- 
tory settlement without legisla
tion.”

•>

/

G ra d u a t io n  G it+ s ?
You'll’ find them all here - -

' I

Fown -  j'FQQniun
MEN'S WEAR

tmet nutC *
1 2 0  f f .  C w y U r  M O - 5 - * l R 4 l

Read The Newt Clasfilted Ads

s— pawlas e fler  the hem
taMwrahtM Nw ywwTMT 
aaO hM M t
Wr deal with A nuabnr of liifiercn 
competing companiee, Bectoia 
we’re independ-̂  
ent, we ate 
free to teled
the noliclet 

' beat 1 «  you. ■

 ̂ JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Hi N. West MD M491

.................■  ̂ 1 *

The mole Has recaptured his right 
place in the world of fo^iohrH e is 
taking. to. . t ^  chained pendant for 
the newest *'hangup e>^r." Proving 
that foshions^ifT jewelry con be*' os
nnuch fun for men os for women.

• .........— ..................................
't

Men Togs turn up everywhere when, 
the occasion calls.for turtle neck or ■ 
Nehru look shirts. They con be seen- 
in masculine choins with medollions 
ond Maltese Crosses to distinctive 
cresents. "" t A a a a R #.Ji

Copper 
‘ „ Silver
... —  Gold (

1 .

$2^ . .  $500
■ iS,v

> V B a a * ( * k lav pampas ga|jerij9S
^ ,  Coroiuido Cientor
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L IV IN G  R O O M >

TRADITIONAL loose pillow back sofa by Shaw In natural damask
Reg. 

3 8 9  5 0
N ow

2 8 5 .0 0

EARLY AMERICAN sofa by Penn. House in green, gold, beige 
plaid fabric................................................................................... . 3 9 5 .0 a 2 8 5 .0 0

FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa with antique fruitwood trim. 
Small pattern‘ on. eggshell background ..................................... 4 5 0 .0 0 2 9 5 .0 0

HERITAGE traditional sofa in blue velvet, uniquely styled . . . . 6 2 5 .0 0 4 5 0 .0 0

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa by Shaw in Horal print fabric.............. 3 9 5 .0 0 2 8 5 .0 0

QUILTED traditional sofa by Shaw .Print fabric, loose pillows 6 5 0 .0 0 4 8 9 .5 0

SHORT SOFA, 72”, In gold and avocado novelty weave by Shaw 3 4 5 .0 0 2 6 5 .0 0

PENN HOUlffi sofa in burnt orange tweed, liarly American 
Styling ............................................................................................. 3 5 0 .0 0 2 6 5 .0 0

CUSTOM sofa by Shaw in heavy gold tweed fabric, loose pillows 5 2 5 .0 0 3 7 5 .0 0

LAWSON sofa by Penn. House. Print fabric, loose pillows . . . . 3 7 5 .0 0 2 7 5 .0 0

CCWTEMPORARY sofa in avocado fi-om Charlottetown 
Collection ....................................................................... ................ 4 2 5 .0 0 ' 3 2 5 .0 0

BORIS KROLL original silk fabric on custom sofa by 
Shaw. Arm bolstem ................ ................... .................................• 7 5 0 .0 0 5 7 5 .0 0

HIDEI-A-BED by Simmons In Early'American styling, wood 
trim on wing hii<-lc........  ............................................................. 3 4 9 .5 0 2 5 9 .5 0

ROCKER-RBCLINER in olive tweed fabric.................................. 1 9 5 .0 0 1 4 5 -0 0

SPANISH high back occaalonal chair with cane inset .................. 1 2 5 .0 0 8 9 .5 0

ENGLISH CHIPPENDALE high back wing chair in given-gold, 
painted linen ..................................................................... . . . . . . ^ ‘ 1 5 9 .5 0 1 1 5 .0 0

MR. AND MRS. QUEEN ANN matching chaim in gold stripied 
fabric." The pair" ...................... ."tT ............ .................... .r r ... 390.00 • 275.00

EXTRA LARGE lounge chair in copper fabric.............................. 295.00 225.00
TOP-GRAIN L£A1H£R lounge chair and ottoman by Heritage. 

Nall Head Trim ............................................................................. 625.00 425.00
COCKTAIL CHAIR wih cane back green velect chenille seat . . 149.50 99.50
KING recliner in soft black Vinelle. Perfect comfort . . . . 225.00- 165.00
HIGH BACK lounge chair in blue velvet corduroy . ................... 275.00 195.00
MEDITERRANEAN recliner. Antique fiiiitwood frame, cane in- 
' set arm ............ ...................................................................... .. ]79.50_ 139.50
SWIVEL tub chaim in celery green fabric by Shaw.......... .......... 169.50 129.50
HIGH BACK semi-wing lounge chair in olive green fabric . . . . 159.50 115.00
LOUIS XVI c^lr, antique fruitwood frame, blue-green 

•tripled fabric, double welt trim ..................................... . . . . ^ . 225.00 150.00
ANTIQUE VELVITT chair and ottoman In wedgewood Wue. 

Oeomtlve styling by Shaw................ ......................................... 450.00 335.00
EARLY AMERICAN high back swivel rocker in rust tweed . . . . 195.00 145.00

D I N I N G R O O M

EARLY AMERICAN round extension table. 4 side chaim by 
-  Peen, House. Collactor't finish.............. ................................................

Reg.
255.00

Now
195.00

PEDESTAL, round extension table, 2 arm, 4 tide chairs.
Elnglish soling ..* ........ ; ................... ............................... 775.00 575.00

CHINA CABINET itlth bevel plate glass doors, matching . . . .  
taUe and chaim listed above ....................................................... 425.00 299.50

SOLTO MAPLE 48” diameter round extension table with extra 
heavy top, 2 arm 4 side chaim. Penn. House.......................... 545.00 425.00

SPANISH China cabinet with glass doors above and reversible 
wood frill# pianels below........................................................... r» -289.50 219.50

MERITERRANEA.N pedestal extension table in antique base 
with avocado trim and fruitwood top, 6 hlgli back, cane inset 
chaim with avocado velvet seata ............................................ 775.00 575.00

CHINA CABINET with brass vgrille and glass doom. Matching 
table A chaim listed above. Ahfjbiue fini-sh with avocado trim .  550.00 395.00

lERVBRrBUFFTT in classic styling with brass'galleiy across 
back........................................................................................................................... 299.50 199.50

I
MUNTBOARD-HUTCH in solid cherry, A magnificent piece . . 550.00 395.00
MEDTTERRANEIAN styled buffet in antique dark fruitwood.

An unusual value even at regular price...................................... 175.00, 129.50 '
EARLY AMERICAN hutdi cabinot by P*nn. House> CoUecton #s , p- a *  ^

finish solid mspJs .......................................... I ................... .. 265.00 195.00
SET o r  6 Qu4«n Ann dining chairs, 2,ai'm, 4 side. Solid Charry 550.00 3 7 5 .0 0

A - ................
•• '• -4 •■-.■.• ■•, ’ *•, ■ ■; ~ . \ ■

ANTIQUE GREEN dining chairs. High back, woven rush seats, f
65.00 4 7 .5 0  \

. V » ‘

B E D R O O M r

Reg. Now
FRENCH PROVINCIAL triple dresser, mirror, double or queen _ _ _ _  „

size, bed, night sUnd. Antique fruitwood..........................5 2 5 .0 0  395.CXJ
SOLID MAPLE twin beds, night stand, cheat on chest by Penn. _ _ _

House. Open stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ................................................ 4 2 3 .5 0  2 9 5 .0 0
y  SPANISH double bed. tripte^t^sserj twin mirrors, large.armoira

chests. Night stand. Other pieces in stock .............................
_ MEDITERRANEAN dpubie or queen size bed, triple dresser and _ _ _

mirror. Other pieces* in stock .....................................................  ooO.OO 2o5.V O
KING SIZE bed, triple di'esser, mirror, chest, night stand. Span

ish styling............ ............................................................ .............
COLONIAL double or queen size bed. double diesser, mirror, ^

chest, 2 night stands. Solid cheny by Penn. House..................  9 3 5 .0 0  i 6 9 5 .0 0
MEDITEIRRANEIAN king size bod, triple dresser and mirror. In cn lo c  tin

antique cherry. Other piece.s in stock ...................................  4 4 4 ,5 0  3 2 5 .0 0
\\'EATHERRED WHITE with yellow trim cane Inset bed, double 

dresser, mirror, night stand. Davis Cabinet Co....................... ..
ENGLISH Styled triple di-es-ser, mirror, double or queen bed,

night stand, combination mahogany and cherry woods in daric m i Ta a
antiqued finish ............ .............................  ..................................  6 2 5 .0 0  4 7 5 .0 0

SPANISH triple di^ser, mirror, doored chest, double or queen 
size bed, night stand. Heavy antique brass hardware ............ ..

744.50 ” 550.00
380.00 285.00
825.00 595.00

625.00 475.00.

819.50 595.00

Vi P R IC E  S P E C IA L S

Reg. Now
PECAN double dresser, mirror, double bed. night commode, Med- e .j/v tvv a a

iterranean styling by American of Martlnaville........ ............... .. 5 4 0 .0 0  2 7 0 .0 0
SHAW sofa in brown and gold strie fabric .Informally styled . .  389.50 194.75

997.50 498.75KING SIZE bed, triple dresser, mirror, chest, 2 night stands, das*
! sic styling ...................................................................................... ..

QUILTED double headboard with matching quilted bed.spread. 
*'*'''*‘'*^Bliie-Green Metelawe fabric ................... ........ ........................

LOUNGE CHAIR in nubby beige fabric. Large size, looM ^  i s a  s a
pillow back............................................................................. .. 2 2 5 .0 0  1 1 2 .5 0

CONSOLE CHEST in walnut with wood grille doom
CONTEMPORARY SPANISH double bed and matching night , «  . c /n 

stand. Walnut with inlaid Medallion design..............................  i 8 4 .5 0

2 5 0 .0 0  125.00
225.00 112.50 
1 5 9 . 5 0 79.75
184.50
149.50

92.50
74.75LOW STORAGE CHEST in walnut, mediterranean styling

HIGH CATHEDRAL BACK lounge chair In green fabric with • ^  i  a  * a
slight blue slub...............................................................................  2 2 5 .0 0  1 1 2 .5 0

DINING-GAME set wifti round table, inlaid teak top, 4 cane back .ric a a  k a
chaim with black vinyl seats. Continental height.......................  4 9 5 ,0 0  2 4 7 .5 0

FRENCH PROVINCIAL oval dining table, 6 chairs, "  ic A  * a a *  a A
in fruitwood................................................................................. . 4 5 0 .0 0  2 2 5 .0 U

DEIACON’S BEINCH In decorated antique blue, maple armi . . . .  1 3 9 .5 0 *  6 9 .7 5
DANISH MODER.N step tables In oiled walnut, large size. EVen .q 

less than half pwice ........................  ........................ ....................  4 9 .5 0
HAND WROUGHT gold metal console shelf wUh^glass top ... .*  1 2 5 .0 0

19.50
62.M

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

R«fl. New ”
LADIES SECRETARY In antique fruitwood. French Provincial ^  . a *  a a

styling..............................  ........................ ............. .....................  . 2 5 0 .0 0  185.00
1 5 0 .0 0  99.50
2 3 9 .5 0  179.50

6 9 .5 0  49.50 p
8 9 .5 0  59.50

ETAGERE In dark finish. Open shelves with drawer below
CURIO CABINETT with lighted interior. Glass doom and sides,

storage briow ..................................................................... ..
MUSIC BOX accessory table with'intricate inlaid top. Import

from Capri ............................ ......................................... ..
CORNER l^SK  hi antiqued maple by Penn. House . . . . . . . . . . . .
ANTIQUE FRENCH CARRIAGE authentic in detail, excellent 

condition. Conversation acGessory that is truly a oollector’i a a  « a « a a
Item .............................. ........... .......................... ..................... i -  ,1 7 5 .0 0  1 2 5 .0 0  <

TALL BOOKCASE In antique fruitwood, mediterranean styling a a c  a a
with storage below................................................ ........ .............  2 2 5 .0 0  . I75.U U

ADJUSTABLE EIASEX 64” high. Perfect diî )lay for an out- c a  c a  * aa
standing painting .................... ,............................ . • * • ♦-# • 0 ^  *ww

DECORATIVE COLUMNS In dark fmltwood. Simulated wood "  , - -  - - -  ,  -
caiving, height to 10”. The ^ ir  .,̂ 1 . ...................... . 1 5 9 .5 0  1 15.UU .

AREA RUGS, ent ire stock .................. * ...........  ............................ • * - 5 0 %  o f#
ARTtnCIAL PLANTS. M«ny vtrltln and ilzea....................  2 5 %  o f f
DECORATIVE ACCESSORSS. m tin Itnck ............. ^  2 5 %  o H  -
LAMPS, PICTURES, TABLES, Entire Itodc ...................... ..  , 2 5 % -5 b % " 'o f #  ’

}
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LET DAO DO THE COOKING — Sovirw Moth«r a day 
of »*ork In tho kitchon it th« way torn* Pompwns will l#t 
Mom know thoir foalingt. H#r«, o •Pompo fomily wotcf>#» 
et Dod coo^  on th« barbtcuo grill, ih oy ^ e  th« Jud

Jasmins, 948 Ttrry Rood. Jasmin, Itft, is monpowtr 
plonnir>g or>d dtv«lopm«nt assistont at Cobot. To his 
l*ft or» son Poul, 10, ond "Mohri," Foyt. Noorest Ifw 
grill art Todd, 5; Scott, 2; artd Mark, 8.

A NEW DRESS FOR MOM —  New Spring finery is often 
among the solutes to Mother on her special day. Shown 
here selectirtg a new dress to celebrate the occasion are 
Mr. ortd Mrs. John W. (Judy) Womer, 1816 Beech.

Lookirtg on while Mom tries or>e style in o Pompo dreef ~ 
th<v ore the childrers, Mike, five, or>d Sondy, four. Worrv 
er is 0 Pompo attorney and city judgo. 4

■ > ■

1
A SUNDAY DRIVE —  The James McCorley-fomily, 
1809 Duhcan, takes Mother for o Sundoy drive in this 
picture. Mony Pompo tomilies will take short triqs to
gether to get "Morn" out of the house for o while os 
tryy obMrvs htr ipKiol doy today, Her«, Mrs. MeCariey

(Ruby) is ushe,red into the cor by, left to rloht, "Dod, 
Jomes; daughter Sharon,’ IS; or>d.son Steve, 12. She l» a 
bookkeeper for White's Stores' artd McCbrJey is credit 
monoger at Culbtrson Chevrolet. ~r-.

FAMILY GET-TOGETHER Fpmiltes will gather in 
Pompo to honor, Mother on her speciol day. Here, mem
bers drrheLFred Nesloge family gother ot the fomily 
home, 2005 Chorlbv. Tney are, left to right, Potsy, 16; 
Jeon, 17; , Dod" (Fred Sr.); "Mom" (porothy)r^. Judy, 

tday, 11, Bob, 23; Jom, 15; ond Jim, 9 (neorest

the table). Other children Ore Fred Jr., 2T, in H)# or 
forifes in Okinemrq; Morton RitOj_ 21, wllege ^tuder

’ ot the fomily . in Denver; John. 22. student ot Texos Tech; or^ 8i(C !
ight, Potsy, 16; 25. Who lives in White Deer. Nesloge is'o Pompo bus '
Dorothy);. Judy,' “ tnessmoirt. - "
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jppK Mrs. P u b  
Installs Officers

X . CJtura CU  n

i.
TIm P«mp« Opti-Mn. Club 

M«t 1\Midajr In Cttistni Baidr 
BecpMnllty Room wlSi lira. 
Duddy Ilwrntoo, prtildtat, pro- 
•idinc. ^  ■

At tho bnoincM mootlnf, tbo 
Mtoviog M/m offlctn wtro ol- 

I octod (or tbo ooming year: Mro. 
 ̂ % . C. I^iponon, prosldent; Mro. 
Din LooMTd. flrot \ico-proil- 
dent; Mn. Lorry Pariloy, oo- 
coBd vlce-protident; Mro. W. 

. E. Combo, tblrd vice-proMont;
 ̂ Mro. cuff Scott, secrotary; Mro.

Homer HoUvo, troaourer; Mrs. 
 ̂Buddy Thornton, parliamontar* 
Ian and board member; Othor 

^ board members (or the coming 
ar are Mmes. Uoyd Summon,

^WATKINS-fORSHAGEK

\.,h| war j
Doris Houck, Newt Socrest and

- VirsU Fraohier.
^  K was announced that tho 

OpN-Mrs. Scbolanhip for 1968- 
' IS «ao awarded to Miss PMHio 
' Ann Colo and Mlos Sharon Prao- 
.' hlor Is tbo alternate.

A *̂BioaboM Queen Tea" wUl 
bo bold May 19 at 2:00 p. m. 
In Citlzono Bank Ho^tallty 
Boom.

Ratiotration for ftrl's softbaU 
looms wfll bo May 23 and M 
Irom 4:80 to 1:30 p.m. at Opti- 
mist Boyo* Chib Building. Thm 
wil bo ll.OO rogiitrattoo foe for 
each
■ Hootoso for the evening was 
Mrs. Buddy Thornton. Tho door 

was won by Mrs. Doris

R PLANTS
Geraniums 
Pansies 
Begonias 
Petunias 
Vorfoenias 
Tomatoes

V tf(« t l«a  e f  P toa u
___Green
1 9  Houio

iOBN. BoaaaO

O n ^ w of^ re5 id en t^ ;.^ i^ lk u lrf d iev e (a n d
La Culture Qub mot recently;tbo of 44, emerged ' intoi elected as tho First Democratic

« . - c V

ruption and to regulata the rail-
in the home of Mrs. Philip Rap-, political prominence. He gained {President, in 28 years in 1885 roads. He is the only chief Exe
Stine with Mrs. William Chafin,| experience and respect 
president, preelding. Mrs. Mai- reform mayor of Buffalo 
colm McClelland led the group Governor of Now York. Ho

Miss Ltslio Karon Wotkins
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L  Wotkiru, 2554 Aspen, annourKO 
tho ongogemont of their daughter Leslie Karon Watkins, 
to Douglos A. Forshogon Junior, son of Mr. or>d Mrs. 
Douglas A. Forshô Mn of Fort Worth. Wedding vows 
will DO ckchongod Juno 29 in First MoHvxiist Church. 
Miss Wotkins is a sophomore ot Toxos Christion Univer
sity or»d 0 member of Zoto Tou Alpha Sorority ond 
Cordottos. She is majoring in art. Her fiance, o graduate 
of University of Toxos in 1967, is attondi^ low school 
ot tho university whore ho is o member of l^ppa Sigma 
Fraternity. Tho ongogonrtont was onnourtced ot a party

in tho club coHoct. After roU- 
caU and tho reeding of tho min
utes, tho treasurer’s report was 
given. Old and new busi
ness was (Uscjssod, including 
Installation of officers. Sevarol 
conunlttee reporta were given.

The program was given by 
Mrs. W. W. Hampton, who gave 
a report on “ Chester A. Arthur.”  
"Arthur was a stylish widower 
when be became President,”  she 
began. “ Ha was a country 
boy, born into a parsonage fam
ily. He forged ahead in h is  
schooling through sheer ability, 
working his way through law 
school by teaching posltioM. He 
became a successful, yet sym
pathetic lawyer. He worked with 
the RepuWcan Party ma- 
chLna because It was effective 
in getting resulta. He won 
many appointments' of honor, 
the most notable of which was 
collector to the pert of New 
York. Arthur proved himself a 
good officar, honest, and effi
cient. yet independent in form
ing his own policies. After the 
asslsination of Garfield, Arthur 
stepped up from the office of 
vice-presi^nt, to the office of 
President, as an unknown. His 
administration was most noted 
for Civil Service reform. Little 
was actually known about his 
personal ifa until after he died, 

made him misunderstood 
by many of his associates.” Mrs 
Hampton concluded.

The program was continued 
by a report on Grover Cleve- 
land read by Mrs. Rapstine in 
.tba abaence of Mrs. Lee Fox
worthy. "Grover Cleveland wae 
the son of a poor mlnistar," Mrs. 
Rapstine began. “His father 
died when be  ̂was young so 
he helped support the family.

--till as 22i 
an^ed to 
was I He so

22nd President. He was elect- 
the office again in 1892. 

sought to and wasU and ccr-

BURR-OLDS

cutiva who was married in the 
White House when he married 
Frances Folsom. He retired end 
died in 1908,” she concluded.

Others present were MmeA 
Scott Nisbet, Arnold AVestey* 
John Ellis, Carl Adcock, PauT 
HarUn, and Jimmy Hayes. Mrs^ 
David Pilcher wm welcomed a^ 
a naw membifi

at tt>e Pannpa Club 
os hotttu.

11 with Mrs. Vernon L, Watkins

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

[Dunlap's
Coronado Center 

Phone MO 4-7417

Lay-A way Now
While Our Stodc 
la Complete — .

S a m s o n ite
The Great Gift 

For The Graduate

GREAT FOR GIRLS!

Miss ChervI Ann Burr
Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. Burr, > semi-finalist for “ Sweetheart”

AuaUn, announce the en gage--B lu ebon n et Belle” at U.T.a "s :
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene She U a part-time employe as 
Olds. 1506 Hamilton. A July 6 a Research Science AsaisUnt at 
wadding is ptannad. Tha bride-, the Defense Research Labora- 
elaot wiU graduate in June with tory. Her fiance was a gradu- 

Ha taught brMly. Ha went west | honors from The University of ate of Pampa High School in 
and bacama a UgM Texas. Sha is a. member of PM 1959 and recehwd hit Bachelor's

Beta Kappa. Mortar Board, Or-'Degree in Anthrppologf from 
ange Jackals. Phi Kappa Phi. The University of Texas. He is 
Alpha Lambda Delta, and a presently a junior at Tha Uni- 
Cordettas officer. She is also a verilty of Texas Dental Branch 
mambtr of Alpha Chi Omega in Houston where he is a mem- 
aocial lorority of which she was her of Pei Omega Dental Fra- 

/I  M I A A Piadga Trainer. Misi Burr was ternity. He Is Assistant Dentist
* / M /  / I  , V, ona of tha “Tan Beat Dressed,” at Vern’i HoaplUl, part-time le-

1/1/ for the Society o f:boratory technician at Methodist
V I Amarican Military Englocart,” Hoapital and Diagnostic Clinic in 

a flnaliat for "M<^ Baautlfid," | Houston.

Mr. o 
th# e 
to All 
of An 
in the 
Meed 
New 
locher 
Shomi 
a Boc 
the Ui 
low fi 
Amorl 
Associ

apd latar a lawyar. Ha rt- 
malned a bachalor (or a long 
time and took no in ta rest in 
the CivU War. Ha had great 
pewer of concentration and at

n̂dlattatli yervice
The Ladles Auxiliary To Pam

pa Post No. 1657, Vatorans of 
Foreign Wars, met May 7, at 
7:30 p m. in the VFW Hall.

Mrs. Harry Hoykr Sr., past 
auxiliary president initallad 
the foliowing officers: Mmes.

D unlap's Doily: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday: 10 o.m. to 8 p.m.

C o r a q a d Q  C f i t t t r

Naw tip-to-toa amootlier.*. 
Ritual B od j Lotion  

Spacial 3 .5 0  (ofttr Junm 1, 5 .0 0 1

VOo slip Info your naw bikini, taka cora of avary Inch of you. WitK 
RHum lotion. Smooth it on avarywhara. Spaciol skin-silkanars ond 

• glorious frogronea will kaap you baoutiful, haod to toa. Mora spaciol volua 
naWii tmjol Body lotion plus Both Oil, 8.50 (oftar Juna 1,12.50).

 ̂ .j - ‘ I ' CriMrfat i>| (Le

ToiLC an Charge'lt A t Dunlap

Jess Hatcher was installed, 
president; L l o y d  Laramore, 
senior- vice- presidont; Clyde 
Gray, JuMor-vi^- president; To
ny Smith, treasurer; J a c k  
Boyd, chaplatsr J. W. Dart, 
oonductrcis, W. F. Mulaaax, 
guard; fruetees tor thraa yaan, 
Emmett Gee; Georfia Mack, 
saoratary; color baaran, Mat- 

jUa Bamts, Earl Eckroat, J. 
IF. Klllebew. and A  L. WaUlng; 
jbannar boarar, J. W. TVtaier;
I historian, Vomoa Stuckey; pet- 
{liotie instructor, Harry Hoyler,
I Sr.; musictsn. J. J. Ranee. 
Mrs. Wright actad as eonduct- 
rtsi for tho Installation.

Mrs. Carl M. Wright, presi
dont. prtsidod ovor ItM business 
mooting from tbo Ritual. Mrs. 
Goorgia Mack, socrotary, reed 
tho official communicatiou and 
Mrs. Tony Smi t h ,  treasurer, 
gave tho financial raport.

A contribution was nsade to 
th# major fuad raising cam- 
pttgn to atilat the'^poople of 
SoiQlh Vlotnam.- who wero left 
homolois following the recent 
truce-violating TET offensive of 
the Communists. Joseph A. Sce- 
rra, Commander-in-Chief of the 
Vetorans of Foroign Wars of 
tho Unltod States, was prompt
ed to undertake the fuad raising 
project by a dlrectisw f r o m  
Central WEliam WosUnoreland. 
Commander of tbo U S. force* 
/in Vlotnam, who will admlnis- 
tar ail funds from'his office. No 
{other agency of the U.S. ori 
Bouth Vietnam will be involved. | 
This fund wlM be known as the j 
“TET Aggression R e l i e f  
Project.” club representatives 
said. Members present other 
than mentioned are Mmci. Jess 
Beard, Georgs Bonham, Anna | 
Hutchens and R. D. Morris. The ‘ 
meeting was cloaed with the 
chaplain's prayer and by the 
Ritual.

The neat meeting will be a sa
lad aupper In the home of Mrs. 
Harry Hoyler, 181 N. Faulkner, 
May 21, at 7 p.m.

Dun  / o p ’’
Coronado Center 

Phone MO 4-7417
Open 10 ajn. to 6 pjn.

Dally Except 
Thursday 10 am to 8 pm

I F  N A T U R E  D I D N ’T . W A R N E R ’ S *  W I L L I

M AKE M ORE OF YO U R  

FIGURE N ATU R ALLY WITH 

TH k LITTLB PIBBBR'
BY W arners’

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

RHONE MO 4-252S

OPEN MOKDAY8 
Frosting lut inas t*a.M 
Permanewta

ARTISTIC Beauty Saioa 
n i W. Faflar ■ MO l-T

LitUf Fibber goes to work where nature 
Wt off. A d ^  a little extra ahaping with 
aoft, light fiberflll. So ̂ natural on one 
need even guensl-Elasy care Dncron® 
blend. 2246 $3. (polyeater-nylm-cotton)

LEFOR 
ter of F 
Sweethea 
tion rec« 
Marsha 
Before U 
ny a hay 
Mr. and 
Mr. and
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-----,--------—  M4m  Lindo Ruth AAcech
Mr. or»d Mrs. Charles S. Meech, 184T Grope, anr»ounce 
the er>gogerr>ent of their doughter Lin^ Ruth Meech, 
to Allan Britt Adkins, son of M r. and Mrs. H. M. Adkins 
of Amarillo. Wedding vows will be exchanged June 22 
tn the Polk Street Methodist Church in Amarillo. Miss 
Meech attended Eostmon School of Music, Rochester, 
New York ond the University of Michigon at Inter- 
lochen, Michigan. She is presently employed by Diomond 
Shomrock Corporotion in Amorillo. Her fiorKe received 
a Bochelof of Arts ond Bochelor of Lows degrees from 
the UnlverKlty of Texas. He presently a partner in the 
low firm of Simpson, Adkins, Fullinghom & Honkins in 
Amorllio. He is president of the Amarillo Junior Bor 
Association.

Mrs. Lois will presenr
.students Ut piano and'organ en*
Isemble concert on Thursday,
May 16, at 7:45 p.iti. in Tarp- 

I  ley’s RecUal HaU, 119 N. Cuy- 
ller. ^

Numbers of special interest 
will be the Musical Kindergar* 
ten Class, ages 4 to 6, who will 
give .two rhythm band num* 
bers.' Instruments will be two 
castanets, one triangle, drum, 
piano and Douglas Mark Ru> , 
banks at the Hammond Organ.
Gvy Sanders will be on piano.
Numbers to be presented will 
be ” .\re You Sleeping,”  a 
French Folk Song and ‘ ‘March 
frem Ruins of Athens”, by Bee
thoven, arrangement by Mac
Gregor. I

I "The Turkish March,” from!
v"*” i Sanders and Lauril Muffins.

T  Gay Bryan. J u d v
. p Ih. on his return , to Lankford. MicheUe Court!iey,
•Pans' Beethovens lodging near Cassandra ‘Maneold Janelle
the city wall was much exposed ntt* , 1f/, fI,- «,-(«« ___u I ■ Bevel, Kainell Kempa. Linda

M on*^aJ^deiIlL t̂h**'  ̂ ^*I Pritchard. Carla Combs., no on an original theme. Later
Brenda WUUs, Debbie Muffins, 
Teressa Willis, Mary Johnson, 
Pam Ramming, who lives in 
White Deer, Patricia Johnson,

Miss' Linda Bevel 
. . senior student

W ! % r

M iss Ralnell Kempa 
. ... jun.or student

By Ablf^D' V u  Bores
DEAR ABBY: Joe^aM LIiavo ftso “ free** (divorced) "Tn d 

been married for ’  18 ’  years w« seemed instantly attratted' 
and have had a fairly happy to each other. He asked me for, 
marriage. Joe isn’t the Jealous my telephone number and saidi 

jtype, but I think he carriee it he’d call me. He also gave me 
ito the ether extreme. jhia businesi card and wrote hlai
• We’ve been very friendly with home telephone number on the! 
ia rather weird couple who live back. He said that be goes out' 
across the street from us. Pete c( town on short business ttrlps 
U 58. short, fat, and very un- frequenUy, which is probably 
attractive. Aggie is his third

I wife. She’s cute, and sexy, and j ^ave had my hand on the 
about 25 years younger- than

I Pete. She obviously married him 
' for his money.

Irately Peie is getting much

Mrs. Larry Williams 
. , . nee‘ Annette Rogers

MLsa Annette Rogers of Ft.

[be used Aia thazne for the “ Tw- 
jkish March” in the dramatic 
piece, ‘ ‘The Ruins of At h
ens." Players on five pianos

Marsha Close Is FHA Parly Hostess
Butler and Ricky

will be. Carla Combs, Phyllis Tawenv Cole and PhvUis Hunt Hunter. Renel Tlgrett. Linda Gole. and Phyllis Hunt-
Ford. Sonya Keen, Judy Har
ris, Diana Thompson. Tawny 
Cole, Pamela Pritchard, and 
Mrs. Lois Fagan. |

The Musical Kindergarten 
students, Karen Meador, Re-| 
netsa Cardwell and Misty Neef, 
also Kelly Don Russell, will per*; 
form on Piano, and numbers • 
will be "The Cricket.”' Spauld-, 
Ing. and “ Little Indian.”  pro 
art Publication.

Vocal numbers will include 
“ Si^r- Califragilistic- Expiali- 
docious”  from “ Mary Pop- 

FHAI pins” and "OW MacDonald Had 
Mrs. R. L. Eu*

er.
At the close of the recital, 

(See RECITAL. Page 16)
RANDY FAGAN 
. . .  special feature

teleibone several times to call 
him. but so far 1 bve been able 
to resist the temptatioa.

__ _  Today I received an invitation
too fdendly’  with merfie 'l^is’
his hands on me, and once * | ??***- L  ̂ '  ..i m  pmade a direct propcsiUon. w h i c h , h i m ?  I I^iOW he liked me her grondmother, Mrs. Emma

Abby. We Just seemed to “ click. ’ Doy and her uncles, Nelson
wn. ___  ̂ him to invite him

ing more and more time t o g e -  P®*’*̂ * 7̂  think it will
(ther. duri.ng which time Pete’ ®̂®*' ^   ̂ chasing him.
I tries to play “ footsies”  with m ^
Last night he even took his shoe . . .  „   ̂ u-« u j  j  j  o i j
off and practically had his foot « » f * ^ 'e .  ^gi-^ bride ottended,, Pompa High
in my Up. I loudly told him hi* males are aUe s j^ lle ^ y  . School ond is attending school 
off, and my husband Just Uugh-i bridegroom
ed. Aggie doesn’t care who Pete I ^  P p  jj employed ot Lennox Heot-
playafooUies with as long as i t ' ’ '** y®®̂ * »• hearlag,

11 turned down gracefully. It 
seems the four of us are spend

.TEMPTED 
DEAR TE.’HPTED: Yes. Doa‘t

Worth and formerly of Pampa, 
wOs united in mprriage to-Lor- 
ry Willioms of Et. Worth April 
30. 1968. Her guardions are

and Ancel Day, all of Ft. 
Worth. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. H. 0. 
Willioms of Ft. Worth. The

TOMKINSPICKETT

t

LEFORS (Spl) — I>efort chap- Marilyn 
ter of FHA had the annual Cates.
Sweetheart and Beau preeentsh Winning the honor of 
tion recently in the home of Sweetheart was Denise Keith, a Farm 
Martha Cloee, ckib reporter, the club’s first vice president, banks « ill be conducting these 
Before the recognition ceremo- She received a silver s we e t -  numbers with Mrs. Lois Fagan' 
ny a ha>Tide was sponsored by heart locket. Beau was Joe Don at the piano.
Mr. and Mr*. GerHl Owe ns ,  Elkins who received a silver A special feature will be Ran- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Stone. .Mut key chain dy Fagan. 10. fourth grade stu

dent at Rolling HUls School,’ 
Aroartllo. son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Dan Fagan and grandson of 
Mrs. Lots Fagan. He will play, 
two numbers on the electric i 
guitar, "Malaguena”  by Lsc-| 
▼ooa and “ Under the Double 
Ek K”  by Warier. {

Bagliiaers will play pianist^' 
adaptation of Numbers on four' 
to six pianos. Intermediate I 
and advanced studenU will play ' 
corapositiooe of master com
posers of cUasic. romantic and 
modem pariod- Composers 
represented in the recital are 
Beethoven. Glover, Neukn. Ar-' 
ndt. Elgar. Howe. Russell, Le- 
cuona. Brahms. Schufert and 
Wagner. Ensemble numbers to 
be playwd will include duos, 
quartettes, and sextettes and 
eight pianos including sixteen 
students playlnf at one time. , 

Students who will participate! 
in the program are as follows: j 

Nancy W'ooldridge. Judy Har
ris. Lynn Green. Deanna Davis. 
Douglas Marck Eubanks. Kathv 
Brown. Debbie Green. Brenda 
WUIboo. who lives In Wh i t e  
Deer. Carolyn Ford. Diana 
Thompson, Linda Ford. Ka(hy 
Hubbins, Pamela Britton. La- 
Donna ’Thompson. B e c k y  

Sanders. Barbara Floyd. Gary’

Graduafion Slf+s?
You'll find them oil here - -

VO io n  -  j ’V Q Q m a n
MEN'S WEAR

aoef mtuC*
120  N. CuyUr M 0 B - 4 I A I

Isn’t her. (I think*she must 
have something els# going for 
her.)  ̂ .

•Anyway, Pete suggested the 
four of us take a reooth’a vaca
tion together. I started making 
up excuses why ws couldn’t, but 
my husband was all (or K.

Is cur marriage sick? I don’t 
care to spend all that time wKh 
this couple. W'hy should my hus
band want to? And why should 

’ not he be annoyed that another 
man makes pastes at his wife?

JOE’S WIFE 
' DEAR WIFE: Yow marriage 
.IS tkk. and to is Joe ia th« 
I area of husbaodhood. A man 
who respects kit wife aid his 
marriage woald aot tolerate aay 
monkey basiaett, much less en
courage H. Toll Jot that 11 ho 
eajoyt Pete’s company, he 
shonid SCO Urn without yon. And 
yon conld he right abeit Aggie’t 
having something aloo going tor 
her. Jnat make nrn It’s aot Joia.

DEAR ABBY:’ Two wndca ago 
I mot a vary attmetivo _oil- 
giblo bacbalor at a party. I am

from kiaa. ing and Air Conditioning Jp 
Ft. Woith.

, k e d e t t e s
o u t r V ;g e r

In hampton green, 
wash white, ' 
gold.

Ladies Sizes 
4Vt M to 11 M

Many Other Stylen to Oioooe From

i  .3i/w Shoes
Tho Homo of Ftorshoim ond City Club Shoos 

lOB North Oqrtor **0 9-M4S

74

coming soon

Miss Corolino Jo Tomkiru
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk D. Tomkins of Arcodio, Colif. on- 
nourtco tho ongoMment ond opprooching mornoge of 
their doughter, Cforoline Jo, to John Thomos Pk;\etf, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. A. D. Pickett, 1908 Evergreen. Miss 
Tompkins is atfendirtg th« Univartity of Okjghomo where 
she is o n>ember of Alpho Phi Sorority ond is motoring 
in interior design. Her fiance is o graduate of Pompo 
High School and is ottcr>ding the University of Oklohomo 
where he te a member of Lambda Phi Alpha fretemitv 
His major is phormocy. Thn cotipto pkm on August j  
wedding in the Church of The Good Shepord, Arcodio, 
Colif.

SA

- - , - 4

anniversary event

watch wednesda^r paper 

for the outstanding fashion

sale of the year! , .
 ̂ r- ...  ̂J ' •

SHOE
Just One Of Many Styles

HONEY 
by Vitoliry

In pink or yellow 
bemboUno kid

.All Sizes 
Widths AAAA-B

Hondbogt To Motch

INSTANT CREDIT I15.M up to $150.60 
r July II Extra for 90 Daya — Use Major Credit Cara

' ^jh(uies ^ n e  Shoes
The Heme ef Flertkeim and City Club Shoes.

.100 N.'Coylor / _ MO O-OMl

T' v;

' ,  ' f  ' f . ■

*HJN1C TOUCH” Matching but- 
ton shoulder tunic with torn 
deep pockets that can accent 
any swim suit,. especially the 
“cute trick” shown on the right, 
below, colors: yellow, orange, 
turquoise.

Sisas I te .14 14.

X. As Advertised fas
* • )  GLAMOLK

/  COSMOPOLITAN
/  and TOWN 0
J COUNTKY

J

A

V

“FRINGE BINGE”  DeWeese designs 
the dally double! The Swim Tunic goes 
on a frlenge bhge In Anlroo'.5i douUe 
knit Jeraey with a separate brief psmtle.

Their exclusive *Sta-cup* inner bra as
sures the srearer she’s picture-pertoct In
or out of the water.
( ' ' -
CnIorst Hot flak. Orsngs, Torq. 
lUek. Whito .  Siini 10 to I t . .  , '

MANY

s t y l e s '

m m
CHOOSE.

FROM
0 - ' I'.r ..

U I

m  L- ' i

“CUTE TRICK” DeWeeM designs a tw’O- 
piece Boy-leg that is everything Its name 
Implies in AntroiK^ double knit Jersey. 
Side tucks on the scoop neck bra along 
with a ’Sta-cup* inner bra bring a pret-; 
ty profile into a view.
Colors: Vollow, Orongo * _
Turquoiso • Siiot I to 14 . .  . > ..• , “ “ f

USE , ,

OIK

LAYAWAY

or
Pampil’a Fashion Ontei^' CHARGE

Si

T,-( '
A
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SUNDAY. MAY U. IMt rUM

■» — 
J on a l
Anniversary Event

lan^e am pa
Milt Jane Reed Heaton was' a itreet-length white v e i l  • mother wore a peach dresi and

united In marrias# with Gordon with a abort tunic which fell acceiaorlea with a green orchid
P h X w ard  hi a double^lng jfree Jn the She wore conu*.

* . _  white linen ahoei and ihort white
ceremony at 4 p.m. April U gi^vM. She wore a imMi, 
in the bride'i home with the|^j,ltf pillbox wltii a white veil.
Rev. W. Martin Hager of the  ̂She carried a bouquet of white
Firit Preibyterian Church, offi
ciating.

roses and for-get-me-nots. 
Bridal attendants were Mri.

The bride i. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mri. U e Heaton of |
2246 Wiliiston. The bridegroom' * ^
U the ion of U. Col: and Mri * no»«IV of pink iweet-

heart roaea 
Sening the groom ai best 

man was John Allen Cvmicliael
George Phillip Ward of Long 
view, Texas.

Given in marriage by herj^ 
father with the “ her mother | . t 
and I-ivow al.th . bride wore_____   — !---------------------- lister of the groom  ̂ lighted the

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Joe Isbell 
• . . nee Fronces Marie Long

flJJ b e c o m e s

Of e r t ^ r o e 3 M
Ifils Frances Marie Long, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Long, east of Pampa, and 
Jecry Joe labeN, ago of Mrs. 
Faye libeU, oorthweet of Pam
pa, exchanged wedding vows in 
an afternoon ceremony April 27 
in the Fellowship B a p t i s t  
Church, Pampa. Rev. Earl Mad
dox offloiated for the double- 
riag cer emangr.

BRIDE .
1̂ 10 bride, given krmarrlage 

by her father wMh the “ her mo
ther and r* avowal, wore a 
whtte prlncese atyla street- 
lengii dress, and a white net 
hat veH. She carried a blue 
and whfta nosegay and bar

greet-grandmother's silk hand
kerchief for “ something old.” 
For "something blue" she wore 
a blue garter and “ something 
borrowed”  was her mothers' 
wrist watch. She also had a 
peony in her shoe.

The couple recited their vows 
beneath an altar decorated with 
baskets of white gladlolas and 
blue oarnatioM. !

EOOKIE KRUMBLERS 
Neravy ft EIndergartea

•Utas N«w « AU Asm 
r«a  m VhH-TtM«

T S I A X  U  l :W  n a - K « i  thni m  
MS W . nrifM liM  M O  S 4IU

ATTENDANTS
Mlts Ada Ledford, Skslytown, 

was maid of honor. She wore 
a blue shift style street4ength 
dress v ^  a net hat veH. tte 
carried a white mum nosegay.

Beat man was Johnny IsbeU, 
Pampa, brother of the bride
groom.

The bride's mother wore s 
pink suit The bridegroom's 
mother wore s blue drsM. Both 
wore carnation corsages.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church fdlowship haO Immedi-

&

FANTASY

Psttiasy las

Fun ind Finnsy 
go together . . .  

•0^0 the brilliant 
colors and fresh fabric 

tbat auke tbis rwo-eyelet 
fie fuck a popular caaual. Fan ia, 

I fo* your auasBBefttme wardrobe.

jV CaiuuU
•y nAUC-nAMD

Chcose F^tasy in white, black or beige Ladies 
sixes In narrow or medium widths. M M

l i m i i i t l m i Qu a u t v
' j f  HOES v :

991 N. «»y (e r MO 5..5Sli_;

#  RECITAL
(Continued from page 15)

Mrs, Fagan will present certifi
cates and pins, which students 
have earned for participating in 
the National Piano Auditions 
held in P a m p a  during the 
month of April. Senior student 
is Linda Bevel.

Miss Rainell Kempa, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kempa, 1501 Christine, will be 
featured In a number of ensem
bles including "Malaguena” , 
“ Diana", and “ Banjo Fantasy". 
Miss Ke'mpa is a member of 
the First Christian Church and 
has played at various t i m e s  
within the church. She has 
taken nine years of piano with 
Mrs. Lots Fagan. She Is a mem
ber of the Paramedical Ca
reers Club, a high school organ- 
IzatiMi, where she works as a 
Candy atriper at the boapital on 
Saturdays. She is a member of 
High School Red Croes and cur
rently a student teacher, teach
ing Physical Education to first 
and second grades at Sam Hou
ston. She is presently a Junior 
at Pampa Hi^ School.

Miss Linda Bevel, daughter 
of Mr- and Mrs. L. C. Bevel* 
932 E. F'rancli, will be featured 
in piano ensembles Including 
"Malaguena.”  “ Banjo Fanta
sy," and "Bnahnw Waltz No. 
4." Miss Bevel Is a member 
of Central Baptist Church and 
plays the piano for organixa- 
tions within the church. She 
has taken ten years of piano, 
eight ef which were taken under 
Mrs. Lots Fagan. She la pre
sently a member ef Vecaillooal 
Office Education and represen
ted Pampa Ugh School at'the 
VOEA State Convention and: 
Contest in Galveston. She has] 
been a member ef Tri-Hl-Y for i 
two years including one year as | 
treasurer. She was in sopho
more and junior girls choir and 
participated in o h ^  throa#wut 
her grade s c h o o l  and jun
ior high years. Miss B e v e l  
was also a winner in the Na
tional Music Week Poster Con
test. Linda is employed by Fa- 
theree Ina. Agency through the 
VOE program, ^ e  is a sen
ior at Pampa High School and 
plana to attend West Texas 
State Unhreraity.

The public U Invited to attend.

candles.
Organist, Mrs. Leonard Hart, 

presented the wedding music, 
“ Wedding March”  and “ Ave 

Maria” .
The scene was decorated with 

an arch of greenery and

For the reception, the three- 
tier cake was served by Miss 
Georgia Ward, sister of the 
bridegroom. Miss Cynthia Welli, 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, served 
at the punch bowl. Miss Gorgia 
Ward also presided at the guest 
register.

For the honeymoon back to 
Austin the bride wore a green 
linen suit. Her corsage was the 
white roses Ufted from her bri
dal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and attend
ed Lindenwood College in St. 
CharlM, Mo. and is currently 
a senior education major at the 
University of Texas, "rhe bride
groom is a graduate of PaloUi 
High School, Laurel, Maryland, 
attended the University of 
Maryland and is currently a

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Jonas, 
936 S. Faulkner, celebrated their 
61st. Wedding Anniversary. Sun
day, May 5, at their home.

"Their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Maddox, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Jay Green. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jonas and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie McCarthy. Ja> 
miCj Ja.nie. and Cherry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Jones and Blane 
hosted the affair.
Children and |F*uidchildren un

able to attend were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Gotten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Evans, Randy, Kathy and 
Ricky of Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jonas, Handy and De. 

|nlse of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Duckwerth Tomi, Lisa and 
Michael of Tahleqaah, Okla.

Nickey Green, a grandson,, 
who is in the navy, will arrive 
home Monday for- a few weeks 
leave before returning to Vletj 
Nam.

'Mrs, Anderson To 
Present Recital

Students ef Mrs. Jeff L. An
derson will be presented in a 
piano recital at 2 p.m. May U 
at Tarpley’i Recital Hall.
>' Solo selections will be perfor
med by Sandra Apdvrson, Ka
ren Anderson, Pam Dallaa, Ste
phen Harry. Clay Stephens, Tim 
Anderson, Debbie Dixon. Terry 
Webb. Cynthia Mackey, and 
Shermett« Stephens.

The public Is cordially Invited.

Foi

Mr, ond Mrs. H. N. Jonas 
, . ,dj it Anniversary

If It's lunch or dinner at a 
restautant and you’re dieting 
safe choices for appetizers In
clude tomato, clam or sauer
kraut juice, fruit cup or one- 
half grapefruit or a shrimp 
cocktail with lemon juice, clear 
consomme or bouillon. Main 
dishes might be any roasted or 
broiled meat or chicken, fish or 
main dish salad. For dessert 
choose fresh fruit, small serv
ing of Ice cream or gelatin-

Mrs. Ca 
cal party' 
gan stu^ 
playing 
were: An 
Kim Hai 
Julie 
Greenwo( 
Ellison. 1 
Cary, Tei 
gers, Jo! 
Gray, Ks 
Gray, Js 
dy Fams

sweetpcai flanked by white can-' first semester senior at the Uni. 
delabra. verilty of Texas, where both

The bride’s mother wore a will continue.̂  their studies .
Pre-nuptial events included abluf silk dress with a pink 

rose corsage. ’The bridegroom’s bridal shower given in the home

I Friends calling to congratu
late the couple were; Mr. and 

'Mrs. D. C. McCarthy, Mrs. Con
ner Hicks, Mr. and Mrs- Harry 

I HavenhiU, Mrs. Iris Day, Dianne 
and Anita, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

! Keith. Roy Woods, a brother-in- 
'law to Mrs. Jenas, Mrs. C. C. I Woodard and Mrs. UHian Keith.

YOUR PHARMACISTS- - -  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

of Mrs. J. L. Reddell.
Out of town guests attending 

were Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ward, 
Dolly and Georgia of Longview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hart and 
Len of Woodward, Okla. Major 
and Mrs. Ed Thorne of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pot
ter, Carol and Jimmie of Elk‘ 
City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Heaton of Woodward and Mrs. 
Nola Potter, Mitzie and Rusty' 
of Elk aty.

H  Sundays and
M  Nighto CaU Your

PreacrtptkMU toi

JOE TOOLEY TOM BEARD
MO 44495 MO 5-5220

. JoeTooiey'

P M ^ k S y s w i i

lllKCuyler Pdene MO 117«7

Parenti 
were: 
lx>cke4t, 
and Mrs. 
and Mre. 
James G: 
Monxwr, 
Rodgers, 
Young, F 
car Maid 
and Mrs. 
Morrow, 
Greenwoi

Try

G

GHEAT 
M A Y

G R E A T  S A V I N G S  F O R  Y O U .  Y O U R  H O M E  A N D  F A M I L Y !

MRS. GORDON PHILLIP WARD 
. . . noe Jone Rood Hoaton

atoly ioltowiag ftio ceromony. 
Mrs. Sandra Lowls and Mrs. 
Dianoo Kirkland sorved wedd
ing cake and punch.

Mrs. IsbeU Is a 1966 graduate 
of Pampa Hlgi School. She wiU 
attend ooUegs at Okmulgee in 
the fall.

The bridegroom is a 1967 grad- 
uaite of Pampa High School. Ho 
is attending coUefo at (Mciraii-_ _ _

Carpet RUG Cleoning

Bollard: 4-68M

Ballard MO
4-6854

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

Glvt
Blbl'

(

f o p s H  I jl*

•a# th e  tU» mil

S m t t  i 7 % t  l t § h l K * l a k t t

MEN'S STRnCH SHEW SOCKS
Sturdy, ll^ twel^ tl Tub
ular aluminum frame folds 
compactly. Vinyl webbing 
mists sun and rain . .  • 
stays bright. Creea only.

fp r .  
M e§, TBr

Casual favorites In a snft 
blend of Orion* amlio 
and stretch nylon. WTiite, 
cokas. Fit siiM 10-13.

N ##. J .

SaL6!’i>3.95muUNtTHM

N «« it tie  ONCE A YEAR TINE TO SAVE BIG on 
t i t  BIG pint-iize Bonnt Btll TEN-O-SIX LOTION

Ten-O-Sts Lotion is th« out ciciniing snd 
corrective cosmetic ihsL helps your skin 
to complete natural beauty. It clears skin > 
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing 
and healing medication.
Why not order /ho pints at our special 
annual ule price?

f'TenO-Six piltom alto on mIc h 
during Hay S24.45. tReg. SM.OO)

>Ad|ii|ft4Piil!lM»w eiP!Mlll»asa«*

B & BPhormoey
$ & H Grttn .Stamps

. -V Rallard'at Brotfmieg!; i A .
ft ® a ; '-  M-

 ̂ V J

Smre 29%  mm Iftr metMUEITTIjiy
Civoe ptofilonal navltaf 
Kaxy-ON laamlaaa paint rollar 
and tray aot now at a MVinaJ

'f»m
*Mmrm 22% l K!m§ mltmtTISY TABUS

Jt<^. 1,19 I
Big fa* kaadyl Tray IbIiIm clip 
IM la itaad. Ia year dwAoa of 
Ihreo daoorator palSsoMi

JFmpmimr e h e elAYMNSMlAMPSIADES
M,99

TeeriBo low prieet Drum 
i h M f a l O M r . l d ' . i y  
andlfl'eizes. AIm  available 
in  18*  ben shape;

Omr ta p  fM « f I f f

M in p u n xnUMIST
141

H e f. 9,9m

Easy to apnly paint driea 
fo a smooth Anish in 30
minutes. Washable. White 
and 10 colon. CallM ilxa;

!■ '

YOVR MOtMT’l  WOftTN AT

r ' I- \  s ... ■ -- '. ■■ .. .U '- ■ * ‘
' I 4: /
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Mrs. Shafer Has 
'Musical Party' 

For Students
Mn. Carl Shafer had a **mufl>l 

cal party*’J w  her p^no and or> 
gan itudenU recently. Student! 
playing the organ and piano 
were: Ann Casey, Amy Ellison, 
Kim Harkrader, Bert Casey, 
Julie Hstr-krader, Patrksia 
Greenwood. Carol Rose, Joan 
ElUsoo. Roy Leoning, Brenda 
Cary, Teresa Huston, Lori Rod
gers, John Addington, DeAon 
Gray, Karen Hampton, Debbie 
Gray, Janet Morrow and Cin
dy Farnsworth. 1

Parents and guests attending 
were: Bob Arlington, Steve
l.ockett. Mrs. Audra Cary, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W- Hampton, Mr. 
and Mr*. Jhn Farnsworth, Mrs. 
James Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Morrow, Mr, and Mrs. N. L. 
Rodgers. Gwen Rogers, Mrs. Jo 
Ywng, Regina Ladd, Nfa-s. Os
car Maiden, Dorinda Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Qullen. G a r y  
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. T. S- 
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs, B. K.

Try Our ‘Oewi Only*
SERVICE

117 Cleaners
Coronado O nler

THE WALTZ OF FLOWERS —  These students of Jeonne 
Willinghom's Beaux Arts Donee Studio wilt be presented 
in their 20th Anniversary Revue, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
May 28 in the Pampo Junior High School Auditorium.

Pictured left to right, front row, Trish Power, Debbie 
Bray, and Debbie Parker; bock row, left to right, Kath
ryn Roots, Darxi Martin, Patti LowrorKe and Viola Par
sley.

Ellison, Mrs. Eddie Husten, 
! Francis Leoning, Mrs. S. R. 
iLenning, Mr. and Mrs. L e o  
i Casey and Mrs. Ernast Rose.

Send tbooghtful 
coogntnladoas 

year favorite 
graduates. Tell then 

bow prood you are., 
ChooM from our 

oomplece Gtbsoa 
coUecdoo

GIvt a lasting gift to the Graduate . •. cbooae a 
Bible, Dictionary or a good Book from our selection.

THE GIFT BOX
117 W. Kingtmill

Banquet U Held | ' Senior Center Corner 
For Pioneer Club J By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

The Top O' Texas Chib, Tele-| Good to be back In the bar- 
phone Pioneers, mot recently again, as the old saying
in the Lampliter Restaurant for

Goeats of Jdr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Darby Ibis week are their dau

their "Spring Banquet. 
Twenty-one year Certificates

goes; after surgery on my right ighter, Mrs. and bfrs. BUI Davis
eye. In AmarUlo recently. Am and small son WUliam Rkbsrd, 
doing fine, but time paues called "Shorty," of Las Vegas, 

and Pioneer Emblems were|slowly when one is counting the'Nev. Ihey arrived Tuesday and 
presented to new members, B.idays. expect to.return home May 10th.
G. Ward aod BUI Wright of. for the moo- f Imagine he wae a spoGad
the Plant Department and Mrs.|flj ^  ^hlch was the "Shorty”  after vWtng his graod-
Benilce Engel of the Traffic. monthly birthday party, pareoti.

, - - . . .  _ ' Those present havlt« birthdays We also extend sympatby to
Studei^ OT Madeline Graves month were Mmes. W. D. Mrs. Ada Osborne on the loss 

p r e ^ M  the p r ^ « n ,  slongjfj^y^ g. A. Barnard, Lyda of her brother, Mr. Ross Hart- 
with Elmo Hudgins and <Uo- stockman and Messrs. Joe Sbei- man, of Andrews, Tex. Burial

. 'ton, and H. C. Wilkie, who is 
The door prise was won by ,  „oung sprout of nlnety-

Everyone received s nice 
MarsM, son of Mrs. E liM b^ gUt from the Altrusa Qub, who
Marshal, recently returned 
from Viet Nam and Kay Smith

Thlrty-tbiwe 
guests attended.

and

GET RESULTS _  
CLASSIFIED AOS 

PHONE MO 4-252S

were hoetesses 
Mrs. Barbore Roop and Mrs. 

Cora Loag were in Childress re
cently, to attend the funeral of 
their nephew, Raymond Long. 
We e x t ^  our eympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Afoseley 
In Cyrfl. Okla. this sreck

was in Odessa. Mra. Olsom and 
daughter and Mr. aod M rs 
Bob Cavin attended.

Mr. asKl Mrs. H. M. Lawrence 
had a nice outing Wednes
day, going to Lake Meredith 
fishing. Luck was pretty good, 
among the catch H. M. got a 
nice pike.

T. W. McBfDUaa is back with 
ns for the summer, alter epend- 
Ing the srinter In Sprindale, Ark

yWoinooMniv
WARD

Don’t miss this 
swimsuit special!

STUNNING NEW STYLES 

EXOTINOLY LOW  PR iaO

j u n  S A Y ^ ^ m i o i  r r

Of ilIGN HNUfT 
Tomiomp 10 sfon

your sunuMT Mosonl Onu and 
fwo pioou ilyfuSf moWotif bfldniif 
bkwuonî  rib-Hcidan, now boy 
log slylM i . .  eoMoniv nylon faiiti, 
ikolc loWnx* fobrkiv and many 
mofol li wkKm* ahw 30 to 46.

IttlWiOIDI COHVmHNT 
CHAtO-AU CtBHT PUN 

- n m * * c M A R o i  i r r *

( '

11 , «

to visit their son. D. E, Moeeley with a daughter Mrs. Helen Orr 
and other relativee. ' mid will spend the swmner here

‘ wtth his son, C. O. McMIBaB, 
617 N. Sloan.

Mrs. Jesrie VanRoss fam i 
• nrned from Houmon where she 
visited her children, a daughter, 
Mn. W. M. Wefr aad tamly, 

filer daughter, Mn. Ray' 
mood Nice and famUy. She at
tended the;Senior Center meeb 
ng this weriL

Mn. P. H- Oates was also 
back with us after a c o « ^  of 

eeks la tba hospit^ 
lAas Lucy Rerlacher who feH 
her yard about a monb ago 

aod hr^e two ribs, and r l ^  
arm or wrist, and was In HVgi- 
sad General Hospital is with 
ler sister. Mn. Fields and tarn- 
ly tn Groom, and reported to 
be Imprmlkic.

Saw Mn. Marie FitsgeraM 
downtown since ray return, and 
she Is stiU bavlag to nse a 
crutch after her fall In Ama
rillo during tba Cbristmaa sea- 

B. It was good to see bar out 
Mn. Ruby Stovall took "Youn 

truly,** to file center thto week, 
as food to be back.
Mn. Louise Sew^ has not 

been very weB lately, aad Is 
Highland HospttM. Mn. Ju- 

ia Bell and daughter, Bin. Eva 
Johneon, of Booker, shopped 
beta racaofty and called on Mrs. 
MoUe Heibcock. Mn. Bel is 
Mn. Hetbcock's tlster-tn-law, 

Mr. aod Mn. Frai* Hogaett 
celebrated their tStb Weddtag 
Amdrersary May 1 at home 
with relathrea and dinner. Coa- 
gratulattons.

The Altruea Clidi was hostess, 
and tbosa sening refreShnienta 

re: Mmes. Mary Louise Dim- 
kel, chairman; J. Flanalgan, 
iJtiixn Snow, Lon EXa Pat
terson, Ruth SeweQ, Flossie An
derson, Elsabetti llsylor.

Rad Cross volunteers wfth 
tranaportatlon: MEnes. OHve 
Hflls and John Hesse. See you 
next wfric.

HollowellJones 

Vows Announced
Mr. ,and Mn. Robert H(dlo- 

well, west of the city, announce 
the marriage of tlu^ daughter 
Kslby Htdiowefi to Robert 
Jones of Pampa. He k  tbe'aoB 
of Mr. and Iida. Joms of 
Mylvanla. The ceremony 
performed May 4 by tha 
Rav. Albert Maffard In the 
first PMtecostal Church parton- 
ngs. A ncaption, la tba home 
of the bride's penuts folowed 
the osramony. The bride was 
honored with tfwo bridal 'show 
era. la the hoina of Rev. and 
M n. AlbMl Maggard and In ttw 
hoon of Mr. and lire. ADea 
Young.
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SAUCEPAN SETS
$ '• FAM(KEOVEI4PRO(Y(X)RNiWWARE«

• MaUDESlOUART.m QUART,
m  QUART SAUCE PANS WITH COVERS
DETACHABLE HANDLE AND CRADU 
FITS ALL THREE ITEMS

• NEVER BffORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!
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( E h t  P m t t p a  i9 a ilii  N t n i B
A Watefatal MMviiMpar -

1 ^ ^  STRIVING IX)R THE TC^ (y  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EV134 BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

..1%o Pampa Ntwt ii ctodicated to furnishing taforn^ 
tioo to our roAden lo  that thajr can batter premota and

Eaiervn thalr own freedom and encouragt others to aaa 
1 Uaasoig. Only whan man is free to control himself 

and all he produoas, can he devdop to bis utmost caps* 
bilitlea.

We bMieve that freedom Is a gift from God aod not a 
pditical graht from government. Freedom is neither 

' Ucensb. nor anarchy. It is oontn'l and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no Ism . It Is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden RtUe and 
the Dedaratioo of Indspendanoe. „

Basic Issue In Heart Transplants
Almost as amazlag as heart 

transplant surgery itselX has 
been the number of medical 
scieatists condemning such ope
rations. '

Nobel Prize-winning Germao

formed it’ Christian Barnard of 
the University of Cape Town 
Medical Sebo^

Cannal
A t
Bay
By

Ward Canaal

....Hate Are. Tpsssd._
.......itato'"lUiBg..........

NEW YOUR (NEAV Gov. 
Rockefeller having tossed his 
hat into ths ring laai>week, and 
Vice President Humphrey hav
ing tossed his in the week be
fore, the total of peopI« tossing 
their hats Into the ring is now 
up to eight-counting Harold 
Stassen’s hat.

For some misty reason when 
a person announces his availa
bility for high offlee, it is In
cumbent upon the experts to 
say that he has tossed his hat 
into the ring.

Always In Stvie

Exactly what ring thait refers 
,to -and why he tosses in his hat 

“ It is the doctor’s duty to Inrush we have never really un
treat a patient until he has no

surgeon Werner Forssman, for, further means left with which 
Instance, called It “ a orimS to treat him,”  he stated In a let-
to perform an operMlon in a 
field where fundamental rer 
search is not yet finished.*'

ter to the American Trial Law
yers Assodation.

“ So far as the donor in any
Shortly after the first opera-' transplant Is concerned, the doc- 

tion In South A^ca, the ^vict tori In charge of this patient 
Union announced that it had must continue treatment and 
banned heart transplant opera-supportive therapy until the 
tions on humans. Iktafe is reached where all a-

OppositiOD has centered on vailable nteans of treatment 
two points. One is the as yet-'are exhausted. There the duty
unsolved problem of getting 
around the body’s mechanism 
for rejecting foreign tissue. 
Present immunosuppress i v e 
methods are “ clumsy and dan- 
gsrous,’ ’ according to Dr. Paul 
8. Russell of Harvard Medical 
Schcol.

Ihe other is the who, how and 
when of deciding that a poten
tial heart donor is “ dead,”  es-

of the doctor ends as far as the 
donor is concerned. To mini
mize human error, it has been 
our policy that the donor is not 
treated by the transplant team 
but by a completely different 
team of docters who specialize

derstood.
What happens to the bat aRer- 

ward is also hard to ezpiain. 
But preiumablly It stays there 
In perpetuity. To our knowledge, 
Go\\ Romney has never tossed 
his hat out of the ring 

! And so, as this is a bumper 
• year for hats tossed into the 
' origin of this colorfid phrase 
uabie contribution to huma nun- 
deritanding to investigate the 
ring, we felt it would be a val

And it might be. But, unfortu 
naitely, it is not going to work 
out that way. Wa have spent se
veral days in dUigent research. 
But the only thing we have turn
ed up is a fellow named Hatten

r
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in the condition from which the Ring—who tirned out to ^
donor is dying 

“ As far as the patient is con
cerned. the same holds. That is.

pedally since doctors are sbls.the doctor must comtinut trsat-
to beep a patient in a comatose 
state of “ non-death”  for lodM- 
litite periods. Associated with 
this are all sorts of etMcal-ie- 
gal questions raised by tbeolog 
Ians and lawyers.

Ihe controversy has tended to 
obecure two obvious truths: Ev
ery new medical technique has 
been unproven and dangerous 
to the begtnning: and had ths 
operation not been performed 
on him, Philip Blaiberg cf 
South Africa would be dead to
day, as would ths young man 
whose ttesrt was given to him. 
The hslf-dozeo olhere who have 
been operated on unsucoessfid- 
ly would also be Just as died, 
at wculd tbetr donors, had their 
operations otvsr tokan place.

One of the fsw doctors who 
has not baaa emotionally torn 
asunder by the queations sur- 
roundlng heart transplant surg
ery Is the man who first per-

ment until he feels there is no 
further treaiinsnt bv which he 
can benefit the patient. If he 
feels that heart transplantation 
is a possible method of treat
ment, then be hes DO right to 
wMtoK>ld this if it falls within 
his capabUitiss. . . .

“ Long before organ transi^an- 
tatioa was performed, doctors 
have had this problem and have 
bad to come to a decision 
when respirators and heart- 
lung maohlnos had to be step
p e . so this is certainly not a 
new issue which has arisen 
since We embarked on trans
plantation of organs.

In simpls terms, the only.ss- 
ssntial q u e s t i o n  concerning 
heart traneplant surgery would 
seem to be: Is the physician 
to be permitted to continue ful
filling his duty of treating the 
sick with every means at his 
disposal, or is he not?

Might Not Right in College Riots
The forolbls removal by po

lice of some 500 klddog. sorenm- 
tag. “ ihideate”  from the em
battled hells of Columbia Uni
versity In New York City mey 
be one of ths most anhitary 
events to occur on ite coUegiato 
acens la years.

The university autborttiea 
must BOW oompMe their pain
ful duty by meting out proper 
and adequate puntehineot to all 
those who participntod in the 
■eizure of five buBdings on the 
campus sM assorted acts of 
hooliganism.

After that, when the univer- 
•Hy gets back to the business 
of dispensing knowledge, both 
fhs student body and the ad
ministration n>ay have 
aure to reflect on what

low parentis”  — in ths pUoe 
of tbs pareot—tt is no l^ a r  
as the all-wise father-figure 
whose word is not to be ques- 
tkoed.

For jltelr pert, students must 
realize that tbeir voice can only 
be advisory. When legMimate 
preseure aod protest fail, thsy 
havs the choice either of remov
ing thems^ves from an Institu- 
tiw they voluntarily entered or 
abiding by the decisions of Its 
duly constituted authorities.

Certainly no group, whether 
a minority or a majority, no 
matter Ixm young a ^  Impas
sioned by IdMlism, can be grant
ed the indulgence of breeklng 
or observing the rules u  they 

^  lei-' see fit. of trammeling the rights 
^ to be of teachers and other students.

pitcher for the Doughwty Silk 
Sox in 1M6.

And to, with our reflexes 
slowed down to a mumMe, we 
mumbled our discouragement 
to the wife last night at dinner.

“ Well.”  she said. ” I’m sur
prised that you don’t know the 
origin of that phrase. Why. it’s 
as saiy as fMllng on a log.” 

“ Really?”  we mumbled. 
“ Figure it out for yourself.” 

she said. “ A man’s hat is Just 
like a man’s psrsonality. It's 
his signature. In fact, many 
men carry their offloM around 
in their hate.”

Ail li^ t ,”  we s d m i 11- j 
ad. ” What about the ring?”  

“The lUM,”  the wife said, 
“ is ths eternal symbol of fide-1 
lity, parfaetion aod promise, you 
know; Uke'an engagement ring 
or the wtddlag ring.”

“ So,”  the wife said pstieotly 
that’s why people say that a

-V ’f ■
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The Doctor Says;
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTAOT

Raral Aecldest Deaths • 
Higher This Urbea Ratio 

Why are there more fatM 
aeddents of aU kinds in iwal 
areas than In cities? There ap
pear to bo several reasons 
for this. One is that farming, 
lumbering and mining—occupa*

over 90 per cent of the persens 
who were , injured In rural
surroundings and who died
within an hour of ̂ tbe accident 
died without having been
moved to a hospital. Of thoio
injured In cities, the corres
ponding figure was only 34 

cent.tlonr with special h a z i^  I P«- cent ^  p̂ ^̂  ̂ in. 
soarselv oopulated areas where jured in rural areas between 

f i r i t - s i d  mea-,midnight a.nd 8 p.m. were notadequate 
lUTM are not always 
ailablo. - You need not. 
over, pursue one of the 
pations mentioned Ho

av-
how- 
occu- 

be in
volved In a rural accident, as 
many a vacationor has found 
out.

A recent study revealed that

Backstage 

Washington
IRA AndlU of Sen. Ed 

Loag's and Fensterwald’a 
’Taxes Called Outeomo of 
Probe of Agency’s Bug- 

glng Practices, Dealed
ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Question
Box

fw. tnrif eiMMlvA* »eaw MtM and tiM eri>e«r ivinriloM 
tt i*OT*rniD«nt which will sol Ihtetw waTMi*.!

discovered until several hours 
after their Injury.

In an analysis of a series 
of deaths due to pesticides it 
was shown that most of them 
were caused by ignorance 
rather than carelessness. The 
manufacturer’s labels ha v e  
either given incomplete in. 
structions regarding the safe 
handling of their product or 
have couched tholr warnings 
in technical terms inany users 
do not understand.

In the matter of traffic ae. 
cldents, little is accomplished 
by such adincnitions as “ Drive 
Safely’ ’ and “ Don’t Be a 
Statistic.”  S t u d i o s  h a v e  
shown that from 50 to 75 per 

THE APATHY OF WORRIES cent of severe or fatal traffle 
Everyone is unhaopy and wor-! accidents Involved drinking 

ried about something. says drivers but, more ImporUnt. 
the national press. Worried, yet they have shown thM of there 
1967 was one of the most pros- over half were not morriy so- 
perous years in history. These jclal drinkers but persons who 
worries have also caused a were chronic alochoUct. 
growth of apathy. Instead of I Many ttaflle deatiis havs 
voicing their worries, many been attributed to speed but 
seem to be holding the worries we now know that the human 
in, turning their backs on what body can survive accidents at 
is going on about them, and high speed if U U adequately 
forming caucused shells of in-'protected by safoty belts, col- 
difference. History teaches that lepsible steering wheels and 
these same worries turned to a-1 padded dashboards.

H. L
Hunt

Writes

WASHINGTON — TTie totem- suite of offkes formerly occu- .p 
al Revenue Service is retoliat-: pled Deputy Asstetaot Secre '

QUESTTON: (1) What is 
coBtrari: (2) Wliat makes 
contract valid or iavalld?

pathy have produced demagogs 
Greman voters who were wor
ried. but apathetic because of 
the calloused shells, gave Hitler 
the charvee to come to power.
Hitler was a product of worried only with the standard 

a apathy, not of the Informed vo- 
a. ter.

(1)1 Apathy of worries must be

There remains, howovor, 
the toughest problem of all for 
persons Injured In the country 
—ambulancee equipped not

aoccs-
series but also with a crow of 
at least two wtUAralnad aU 
tendants, one of whom could

B MBtraet h* hrAk.n m.r I Confronted and destroyed. There also be the driver. Small com- ■ coimsci DC Droken nior* , ___u * if only one way to destroy this,munltios might have to
ing againat Senator Edwar dj t ar y  of State for Security John'“ *y- “  (f) dread disease, and that Is by In-lsldlze such a sanico but
Long’s ombarraasing Invest!- Reilly, a close friend of Senator there aay sttnatioB# where a (enning those afflicted cf the saving in Ilvee would ms

c o B t r a c t  c a s B o t  apply? (Si Caa c b u s m  and cures The p r i m a r y  w o r t h  e v e r y  c e n t  of th e  
one person obligate aaother to cause Is not being a b le  to see a' 
a coatrael? (I) Is t h e  United solution to the p r o b le m s .  Too 
States Coastltutioa a contract?

gation of that govommont agon- Robert kennedy. D-N.Y. 
cy’s olandeotina chvcsdropplog R,iuy j, now employed by 
activities. ;the .Federal Communications

The federal income tax re-• Commission, having left the
turns of Senator Long, chair
man of the Senate Adminiatra- 
tivo Practices suboonunittee, 
and his chief oousssel, Bernard 
Fenatarwaid, are being audited 
by IRS agents.

Oongretsional aidee of Long 
and Fenatarwaid aay tha tax 
proba is a direct outgrowth cf 
the aonator’s suboomntitteo In
quiry, although Intamai Rav-

candidate for high offlee tosses • « »  Service officials prtvataly
his ring Into the hat.”

(hw  the years wo bams loam- 
od not to dispute the wife’s de
finition and labels. K Is much 
easier to make note of them 
aod then reprint thorn In this 
space as & poMle service. No
body in hU right mind would 
dare argue with a pubUe ser
vice. And so, htrswlth, last 
night's finM word:

Electorate: 100 mlMon people 
qualified by law to vote for eith- 
or ont of two candidetes

deny this. IRS officials claim 
that tha audit is routlna.

In haadUno-making hsarlnfs 
laat year. Senator Long sxposed 
IRS bugging of mors than 23 
contafsoct rooms in which tax 
agante were intarviawing tax
payers whore returns wsre bs- 
ing ohellcnged.

Inlormatiofi in the euboommit- 
tee's files s h o w s  thet ths 
reoordinfs of several of the oon- 
vereations of taxpayers and ag
ents ware* used in their inquiries

Ethnic vote: Msmben of the * ^  preparation of tax casts

learned from this Incident, as I of bringii^ th« oprratln of a 
weD as from a score of similar school to a dead halt they 
outbreaks on oampuses around i get what ibey want
the nation.

For one thing, educators must 
fully accept the fact that today’s 
atudont is something more than 
the passive, ttote-serving, Ufe- 
aheltered Joe College of a by
gone taa. As the very reasoo- 
fw-behig of a university, be de
mands, and deserves, a voice 
In the shaping of tho curricula 
and policios of his alma mater.

If the school itill stands ” in

CohunMa has given notice to 
the Now (teoeration that it is 
not going to be turned into the 
classic South American model 
of university by placing itself 
at the capricious mercy of an 
explosive, militant minority of 
budding anarchiste.

It is to be hoped that the les
son will not have to bo taught 
over agin at any moro cam
puses.

opposition party.
Hat: 1. Wbtn worn an articio 

nowscaater. /
hat: 1. When worn, an m ido 

of dotMng. 1  Whon doffed, a 
bandy rocepteelo for coUeoting 
money from a crowd. (Soo ring).

Ring:!, a symbol of purity, 
fidelity, promise. 2. A eonspir

Senator Long's fodoral inoomo 
tax ratusns lor tho years 1964 
through 1967 aro btiog oxamln- 
ed and ho is bolog asked to 
justify thousmids of doUsrs of 
dedudions listed during t h a t  
period.

The 1966 and 1967 tax returns 
of Fonsterwald. who took pro-

FLOOD STAGE
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acy formed for dolrauding the ‘ *̂*‘ ‘®****T' measures and had 
public. I. An arena for oooduc-. !  known accounting
ting buU festtvMs. I u  t.***!*?"

Platform Plank: A gasoline Moot*,
additive for geMlng more mile-1 ****,5*?* Senator Long,
age out of tired vehicloi. iL*?*^*^"* ^  chaUong- 

Polltical Machine: (Sto Plat-|“  
form Plaidt.) i ’ " ^ * ‘ * ' *  friends describo as

A notice token by mostPolicy Statement 
from the Insurance company 
saying that you ar# not insur
able (See White Paper.)

paper,, often white. (See Block i ^  Conduct,ll* * ^  *^tow pnaotico
Ward Heeler: 1, American sto

taxpayers in the |20,000 to |30,- 
000 bracket.

CONTINUING PROBE -  The 
Select Senate Committee on

State Department alter a Sen
ate committee accused him 
of lying. Ho obtained his new 
poet with the help of Senator 
Kennedy.

CHECKING FOR SOUBCES- 
Aooording to information alrea
dy gathered by the Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee, 
this secret “ bugging o f f i c e ”  
was used by high Stats Depart
ment and Central Intelligence 
officials to carry out “ syttefn- 
atic eavesdropping” on other 
officials and newspaper corres- 
pondeote during both the Ken
nedy and Johnson administra
tions.

One of the State Department 
officials whore phone was bug
ged from this offics was Otto 
Otepka, ths veteran security of
ficer who refused to give an 
emergency security ctearance 
in 1961 to Dr. Wak Rostow, now 
the President’s chief foreign 
policy adviser.
Since the clearance incidoot. 

Secretary of State Rusk and  
other high State Department of
ficials have tried to oust or de
mote Otepka for allegedly turn
ing over information s b ^  se
curity risks in’>govomroent to a 
Senate subcommittee. Otepka’i 
case is now on appeal before the 
Civil Service Commisoion.

Every telephone in the State 
V i  MB8[Dop«rtment buHdIng, aeeordlag 

to an administration Insidar, 
can be monitored from the sec
ret room by the simple devlct 
of crossing the panel wires lo
cated in strategic sectors of the 
building. This source reports 
that conversations of more than 
100 Washington newspaper cor
respondents have been monitor
ed by these State Department 
and CIA eavesdroppers.

often those afflicted with the 
disease hear no solutions voiced 

ANSWER: fl) A contract is which make sen^, or are sc 
an agreement between two or'complicated ^y-cannot under 
more persona to accomplish s

The Almanac

worried friends, help them to be
come iaformad, and take cour
ses of action which will remedy

'Vith Soma 
RBsaivdtion

toMnan (181S-) 2. Catcher for 
the Dougherty Silk Sox (1806 )

W it and Whimsy
.Secrete(7 (to her friend) —I 

hear you accepted hia proposal. 
Did he happen to'mention that 
he had proposed to me first?

Friend—Not specifically. But 
he did say that he had done a 
lot of fooUah things before be 
met me.

A little eld lady walked up to 
the Beatnik Bus DUpatebw and national publication

to determine if there is any 
coofliot of interest with his of
ficial duties, has so far found 
nothing wrong.

Headed by Senator John Sten- 
nis, D-Miss., the subcommittee 
recently quizzed more than a 
dozen of the senator’s law 
clients about fees they paid 
Long and a law firm to which 
he belongs

The unpublicized hearing was 
held in a plush motel about five 
blocks from the Capitol. One 
subcommittee member report
ed privacy alter the hearing 
that no inlormation was tacov- 
ered that would support allega- 
ti(ons made agatnat Long by a

specific purpose
(2) If all parties agree to all 

the terms and conditions of the 
JsgrwDent it is s valid con- 
traef. It’s invalid when there 
is not an agreement by each 
Indivkluel. Also, commoo tow 
has long held that where one or 
more parties are induced into 
entering a contract by force or 
fraud, it is not a contract. Ths 
misrepresentation in the fraud 
leads the party to agrre to con
ditions that are not in fact the 
true conditions of the agree
ment: and since, because ofHy truth and hard work, 
the fraud, )te has not agreed 
to the true conditions no con
tract exists.

Where a party agrees to the 
terms and conditions under | 
force or itreat of force, he is in 
actuality attempting to remove 
(bs lorre, but is still in a condi
tion of not having agreed to the 
terms, and no contract exists.

(3) We believe s contract can 
be broken morally by paying 
the damage sufTered by the 
other party as a result of the 
breaking ot the contract.

(4) We cannot think of any 
relation among men that can't 
be made on a contractual basis.
If any of our readers can think 
oTtay riluaillon where a con
tract cannot apply, we would be 
plaaeed to have it pointed out to 
ua

(6) One person cannot obli
gate anothed̂  to a contract un
less tha principal has luthoriz- 
ed the afent.
"(8) The U.S. Constitution is 

not a contract OhlY'a few peo
ple authorized the signing of 
the constitution, so they were 
the only ones who entered a 
costtract, and they |oould not ob
ligate anyone else to a con
tract. The Constitution fives 
the federal state the power to 
tax end to borrow money, and 
they cannor do that without the 
consent of thore who are oblig
ed to.pay, and they have novsr

By Ualted Press Tateraatlosil 
Today Is Suodsy, May 12. the 

1966 w.th 233 testand them. Even' more 
thsy bear only partial or •top-,13*'d day of 
gap solutions. This drives them'folow. 
into their iboUs from which j xtj* moon Is full, 
they do not wa.it to escape. I moraing stars are Sstura 

Thore who are ccoceroed csn | ^  Vemis 
rMch their many apathetic The evening star la Jupiter. 

On this day in history:
In 1760 tho oatiro Continental

their worries. This disease of army cf 2.500 soldiers surren- 
near epidemic proportions then dered to British commandar Sir 
win be stopped. U will take. S C
work by you. the individual, to' In 1937 George VI was
accomplish the task. There u'crowned King of England,
no miracle drug or vaccine, on-,succeeding his brother Edward

abdicated
divorcee

to marry 
Wallace

Cenctrning all the hullabaloo 
about ‘iaarning’ for the poverty 
‘stricken:" Once there was a In
jun 21 years of age living on a 
reservation. He decided he 
wanted a better Job. He went to 
town and found the only 
a V a 11 a b 10 was as a fraight-

VllI who 
American 
Simpson.

la 1946 Sovkt eccupatloa 
authorities in Berlin anaotmeed 
thq end of tho blockade of that 
city—oo« which had lasted 326 
Henry CUatoo at Charleston, 
(foys.

In 1963 President Kennedy 
ordered troops into the vicinity 
of Birmingham. Ala., after civil 
rights riots broke out

HOW TO ADDRISS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
tm

tmm m«L 
< r s o « a A i.t

asked
Mrs. Loaf—CroaatowB 

run an nlg?»t?
He anapptd his flafsrt 

replied:
Moe (the beatnik)—Doo- dah, 

Doo-dah.

buses 

and

The best way to recapture 
your youth is to take the car 
JtaJfi away from him. ̂T ■ •

Senator Long, wholaere a 
attff bid for re stection, la ex
pected, if vlotMious la Novem
ber, te launch a aerire of son- 
satieaal probes of bugging and 
wlratepping in tha Johnson Ad
ministration. '

High on tiM Uat of thore In
quiries will be a look at the 
“ secret electronics eavasdrop- 
ptag laboratory” toeatefl—la- a

WATCHING THE SATEL
LITES — As Vietnam peace 
talks get underway In Paris,
Marshal Ivan I. Yakubovsky, 
commander-in-chief of the War
saw Pact forces, hre made aa
other mysterious whirlwind (our 
of East European cs4>i(ale.

Within little more then a 
month after his first tour, Mar- -.i. ..III?* i**"**”*’ *® 
shal Yakubovsky has revisited is not e contract.
Warsaw. East' Berlin. Sofia.
Budapest and Prague without 
iasuir  ̂ a public statement.

US. inteUigeoce s o u r c e s ,  
checking on Marshal YakUbov- 
sky’s latest trip, warn his tra
vels could signal new Commun
ist military ntovre in or naar 
West Berlin or Czechoriovakla.

In Prague, as in Warsaw, the 
new ..poUttcai climate could 
cause Soviet loaders to use War
saw Pact t r ^ s  to control fu
ture demonsirations.

But in Berlin Communist lea
ders called at an East Berlin 
meeting for party members to 
take over leadership 6f Western

Bm . JMn Teww SMal* 
WMktactan. D C MIRl

OTATBI

a^ M*Mt awwmm. em
W M h ln tto* . B .a  SMtS.

'WORLD

A thought for tha day 
Scottish essayist Thomaa Car- 
lyla said, ' ‘Adversity is some
times hard upon a man. But for 
ona man who can- stand 
prosperity, there are a hundred 
who wttl stand adversity.”

in West Berlin, and U.S. intel- 
llgenoc officials note ttw Sov
iets are Increasing their fwcei 
around' that’ encircled city.

Wcet German antiMrlties are 
concerned that the Russians 
might be preparing to send 
troops into West Berlin to take

The requirements included be- 
Lig able to type 45 words a min
ute in order to submit reports. iSS- 
He couldn’t type. The job would » “ wt«cŵ  S t  
not be open for 2 months.

He went to the Ubrsry. There 
he found a book on typing in
struction. But he wu not alkxw- 
ed to check it out — some rule 

i about Indians not being proper- 
'ty cwners—

He called on a white friend 
who endorsed his card and he 
was then able to get ttie book.
He took ih« book to his tent. Ho 
was making |1.00 a day.

At night, after digging irriga
tion ditchre. he studied the book 
br lantern at night. A chart 
showed the placement o{ fingers 
on a typewriter, and he sat at 
the heme-made tabl« and tap
ped out letters on the tabletop.

In a filling station on the 
road, half a mile away, was a 
typewriter. Tha om er allowad 
him to use the typewrtter at 
night’ if be would return tt the 
next momlnf. He lugged tt to 
the teat each alght and bagan 
practicing.

By tha tima tha job was open 
ha could type. H a  passed the 
examination, and got tha jcb, 
paying |».00 per week. BvenL 
u ^ ,  the Job opened up other 
opportunittea.
- Thoat who want to work must 

look for it. If they are not qual
ified they must ' teach them- 

I know. Tbat boy was^  ̂ control of pubUc facilities there reives.
new-massivt ilu-lme. As Orandpaw Sennet says 

touch off new atudeot troitele^deat demonstrations break out. pNo bri*  Just fagl.”  '

4 ,

jSchene-4taVaa tar 
|^"--jls abriak, Thraeioua 
musical movemaat ssitttaa 
M qukk tripia'tiiaa bol 
P*'ftom#d sstth only mm

taroteed fresia 
tha miauot and. alaea Bare 
thoven. baa d t a S ^  tiw 
mlniiet as tbetnlid re ore 
ment of tha sonata 
B^phoay, Beethorea <H4 
not are tea tttla aeheae 
tailesa tha auiele wat hm' 
morous, as la tha third 
movsment of hia "SewMtk Symphoay.** j»wem»

u
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f ^ Automation Is Not Yet Perfect
OAVn> 0. WOODBUKT 
<AMrku OflaiM)

iont y«an b«ck I wrot« • 
book about automatioa which, 
though practically ohaoloto to
day. <• itiU Mlling. it'f hard to 
toll why, excopt that automa
tion ia a faaclnating aubjoct 
wbaroia tb# principlta o( ro- 
placing men with machiiMa do 
aot change but simply expand.

An automated device is differ
ent from an automatic one; the 
latter merely tuma out a contin
uous stream of bolu or bottles 
ef pop. aU Juet alike. An auto
mated device does the same 
biit scrutlniaee each piece when 
It Is finished, to make sure it’s 
up to standaM. If the piece has 

'defects it is rejected, and the 
machine examinsa itself to see 
what’s the matter, corrects the 
error, then goes back to work. 
Here lies the seed of dissetie- 
factkm ia the labor force. Men 
loee Jobe to machines because 
now the robots can “think,” 
performing this hitherto exclu
sive human act much faster and 
bettor than man. A computer is 
the brain of the outfit, and no 
one can hope to compete with 
that.

One gets a close look at auto
mation by observing his fur
nace. It “knows” when the 
house is cold and firce up until 
its thermostat tolls it that 
things are warm again. My fur
nace is even better than that. 
When I tom np the thermostat 
nothing hspp*u* fur four mki- 
utos. I complained to my con
tractor about this and he said, 

this is the Istost thing. Lot 
me explain what it does and 
I«n11 see.** WeO, what the 
avant-garde deal  downstairs 
does, when asked to heat, is to 
set shout makiag an exhaustive 
ch i^  M everything down eel- 
Inr.* Mini's anything wrong, 
such as a leaky oil valve, a too- 
hot chimmey pipe er faulty 
sperfc plug. It won’t go. Also, tt 
won’t toD me what it discovered 
that was wrong. I have to get 

' the plumber ever to eonfer with 
the ddi«

Ihli lUustratoe the fact that 
sutematton is aot yet perfect

to the pace ef the One Horn 
Shay. Tbere’d be no millions of 
Jobs in factories, no “cheap 
appliances like cars and wasb- 

machines and electric pow
er, no such achievements u  
finding out what the surface of 
Mars is like, or what the bottom 
of the sea has to offer ia the 
way of food.

As the matter stands, people 
who lose their present J ^  
through automation can get bet 
tor Jobe in brand new in^trias 
created by automation. Those 
who buck it and won’t learn the 
new tricks must expect to be 
downgraded. Either you use 
your brains, for a change, by 
teaming up with machines that 
are companions rather than 
slaves, or you get pushed out of 
mass production. You go or 
you go out.

Automation is thus one ef our 
many institutiooa that is contro
versial, a badge of distinction of 
some kind to “liberal” minds. 
To believe in it, to soom of 
these types, ia to be some kind 
of a kook.

Amaxingly, h u m a a’ beings 
themselves are by far the moot

aut<»atod devices ia the mod 
sm world. Automatioa is M old 
w humani ty,  really. Eve 
demonstrated an ancient flaw ia 
it when she ate the apple. Sm 
was told not to, but her feed
back circuit went wrong and 
tempted her beyond endurance. 
Ihe beast of automation is this 
“feedback” gimmick, which ia 
the ability of a particular crea
tive train of events to inspect 
its own results, then telegraph 
back into itself a description of 
what’s wrong with the quality of 
the product, and order an ôver
haul of the machinery, mean
while suspending operation. Un
der the pressure of modem ey- 
istonoe, people seem prone to 
make the same m lst^ Eve 
did.

Without our conscions knowl
edge our bodies perform auto
mated acts on a hundred differ
ent intomal fronts. Hie slightest 
of them I nvo l ve s  intricate 
checking mechanisms, capable 
of maki^ hairline corrections 
to obtain bettor ree^ . Some- 
tiaaos this automatioh fails. The 
sufferer from palsy, whose 
hands shake uncontrollably, is a

victim of feedback gone out of 
oontroL His musclse cannot 
stop overcompensating.

Most unfortunately, the whole 
human race seem'j ia danger of 
falling into the opposite predi
cament — no feedback at all, 
mentally er morally. Cause no 
longer leads to effect; the two 
are getting a divorce. .Thus, the 
beautiful ability of the eye to 
direct the band fails in millloas 
of auto drivers, leading them to 
kill and maim each other. 
Worm, much worse, the brain 
no lon ^  can be relied upon to 
pay attontioo to the information 
stored in it. In consequence, 
venal politicians and ambitious 
tyrants puU off stunts that 
should but don’t result ia in
stant hailing into the courts of 
logic and rostrainL Devoid of 
nature’s automation, people let 
things go, without reacUng to 
the demaiids of dangerous si- 
tuationx.

Let us proceed much farther 
and we’ll have to go back to 
caves and learn to establish 
civilixation all over again. Eve 
and her famous apple are on 
our necks once more.

B O O K  R E V IE W

On Territory And Aggression

No Check
An amusing qnhk sf bank 

4nta antemstion was lelatod to 
sue bjr a frtoad recently. H 

I nasmn he had ghren his eollign- 
ntadsnt dnughtor a sheaf ef 

I slpisiil checks wtth the amounu 
' Isft eut, to see har throuM her 
•salar year whOs he went 
areund toe world. Me was to 
eaah an fir whaSever she need
ed. When he get beck he found 
toe emmelsd checks waitkig for 
him aiM wan ptoeead wito har 
me d e s t  sixpendliiam. What 
MAst ptoem Urn wm that two 

I ef ton cheohi were aitomd by 
Mi danghtor, aet by him. **Yee 
ferfst to alfi Morn two. Dad- 
Sbr." Me expUktod. “so I did 
It-

Balif hep to baaltiag prae- 
tteen, my frtond raised Us eye- 
brewe about this eddKy to his 
bsnhsr. n was ast that his 
daeMtor had tried to forge Ms 
algnateio she hadn’t  But hew 
come toe beak hmoied two 

> drafto an kis checking aecoeat, 
aigesd by a aowdapooltor, even 
If they knew she was **aD 
riMf?”  Wae that soend baakiag 
pmetieeT The beakor peisled 
ever the two offenders for a 
wMIe and then lai«bed. “Oh, 
toat’s automatioa lor yon,** he 
psplted Jovially. “You me, all 

che^  go torouM i  
sertor, and the 
sbers ea thorn toD 

Mn.asaehiao whom accounts to 
charfs thorn to. No humaw eye 
ever aam thorn. Ettetoacyr

•Be Oar Geest*
Misafag. dear leader, that V 

you let a bUnk check, “person
alised’’ with them Bumbere, oa- 
cepe your pemimiia, anybody, 
aaybedy can aign his name 
•o k and cash It ea the BwOur- 
Ouost priadple. Bank paopio 
admit to me that this might be 
eadortuants. but what are Shay 
to do? There toaply araan 
aaoiigh girls to the world to sort 
eut and raoe^ixo every autoor- 
toad aiputars ea every cheek 
eur nffhioat soelsty wriSm. And 
there iea’t time thoee days to 
traia a specialist, er a gang ef 
them, to a big beak with, say 
fifty thoneand depeaitors, to 
knew every Mm Henry to the 
tot fi has to be dens by sato- 
■nttoa. Be, a tow magnstie 
htoroMypbtoe are good eneegh 
lor toe eheek sector to reoog- 
alae yea by. tvaa thoogh yen 
Mdat eiipi them yoweeV. Ihoe, 
i i  eftoet yea slgB year chacke 
tortoaftma^lL

Now, aatemariea deea efbr 
gHMli geaniae magie. It to gel- 
Itog to he eaaaatUl everywhere, 
fieh« laoredibie thli«s to the 

I hsanA to iadustry, to the av 
- aad to everywhere ibet
: we want a thing done quickly 
* and d n i right. If there ware no 

• atatoai l ee l ntMe furieue 
werML ft wmiM aot be ftirkwi 
m  f g f  M  trw^itow dewa

fUvtowed by Osrdsu i. BMI 
(The Preeesea)

ON AGOREgilON By Eawad 
Leroae, treeelitod by Mar- 
JmIs Eoit WBeon (Now 
Tovkt Hereieri, Brace A 
Wsrld. toe.. IMS), Mi pp. 
to.1l.

THE TEBltrrORUL M- 
rKRATIVK by Bobort Ard- 
rvy (Now jrstk: Aibcucum, 
ISM), ae pp. to.to.
Robert Ardrey here amem- 

blea a vaat amount of material 
from tha werha af aatwai aolee- 
tiata and adda hia parooaal to- 
tsrpreteboa — er more correct
ly, hie extrepoiation. The work 
ia tito>tly foeuaed ea the aiagto 
aubjoct of tonitarlnlfty.

Torritory to mf/ arta of speco 
uhiek SB animal er greqp ef 
aahnala dofeada at an exehiaive 
prmarvo, and tonftoriality la 
ton toward rnmpulsion to pon- 
•am aad defend aneh prepsriy. 
Ardrey teton in hia totredirtion 
that eaty ene book (a l l »  
worit) hna keen davutod antireiy

to tonitnriality and that one 
wu about blrda. But contodera- 
bto material oa tha ato>Joct to 
tackod away to the pegm ef 
eriontifie Journals.

Ardrey develope bis theeto 
that man to a tarritorinl mtoanl 
linked finnly to Ma ptocn ef 
earth, aad ha hTfom that mato 
competitleB — human aa well m 
animal — to primarily (er poea- 
essiOB of property, and only 
secondarily for pomootion of 
tbo female. Thin inquiry de- 
serlws the phyoical behavior of 
many i^im , and atoe apecu- 
Intoa on tbo emergence ef 
vahssu aad aataral merallty 
ameaf humane m oeaeomitont

Praporty aa pivotal to afMn 
af men wee ackaowtodged by
eur Founding Fathers aad em- 
phaatoid by pelitkal writore 
prueedtoi  them — u  attetoed
by the pepnlarfty af such ato- 
gam m “LHa. Uherty, aad 
Freperty.” Of lale the privato 
pioperty prindpie hna not only

Austerity Goes Out 
The Window

(CMeagi s)

Af wo pmdktod oa tkto ptfsiqidto Hkety (hat 
toe Otoer day, the latost wave ef ^  e^m hee 
riottof to Aanericea dttoe km 
renewed the demnadi (or vast 
eiapinalnp ef ceM from the 
taxpnyon. Four roligioue toed-

toore

coating U biUtoa deOere.
But the demandi af the rok- 

glouo toedma are aaodaat eom- 
pnred wish the apending pro- 
peoed by Preeidont Mmoon. At 
the a ig ^  of toe-new dvfl 
rights bin lest weak too Fraoi- 
dant argsd Coatoam to enact 
“meeoaraa-for sodal Juttoe” 
cfltol to btnioo doBart. Them 

he said, bed bean 
to 30 memtfm 

sent to Congrem to Jaaunry aad 
February.

Soon iftorwird nn tatamn- 
tkmel erieis of eeafidonce to tho 
deOar nppemed to have aebered 
Preeident Johnson, lor to a 
speech on March II to ton Na- 
ttonnl FtrOMrs union he called 
for lam spending.

“laskn llofyeutojointoa 
program at aeUoanI auaterity to 
tooure that eur eennomy will 
prosper aad that nur flscsl poti- 
tkm wU bn sound,** he declared.

Whet kind af huaterity ia 
naenet by proposals for spend
ing to biUion doOnia at a tiam 
whoa the doUsr eritos makee ft 
■gMfif eirsmerr to tMtofti 
btxlget into balaaa? ^  Jehn- 
aoa bndgat for IM  vrlU have e 
deflett of • bflBea doOan even if 
OODfiftoi epprovne toe tan M 
par cent tax xurebarie asked ky 
toePreetdaat

Members of Oingi’om are
at Mir.

**Ho Ulka obont eeenomy, but 
ho keope wbottlag peopte’a 
petitoo,” said ]to^ Ihamaa K
Curtia (R., Mo.).

EKh big ge»erxmiat spend- 
iiy program wbota tbo appe 
litm of toe banofletortm of the 
profram aad nn army'ef bumnn- 
q ^ h ig d  to adp^|tor ft, ft to

by ton maneroiia pwtortanttol 
nagm making premia

wbick eauid not pootobiy bn ftd- 
IfiUad.

Hm flrat mqidromoni for too 
alinimneat of nvontunl onctol 
juabeo to on economic oyetam 
that win provide a atnblo tax 
base to toe yean to eame. Now 
thiB meeae a cut to apamheg for 
emaatto proyanu ta avoid 
'aevoro ecoaion ef toe denar,** 

as Joaoph W. Barr, oxxlaraaem- 
tary of the (roaaury, rocontty 
told Cengrom. ft moona nattco- 
al aueSarky, as Praridmt Mm- 
•on told toe Nattoaal foraams

Mr. JnkBBoa*a wtthdrairal an 
a eandidato for ranomiaation 
for tha ProaldMMy dom aot 

n, wa hep#, that he bee 
wMbdrewa from flocnl roaponai- 
bOfty. H be to as toagar a 
eandidato bo no longar need 
whet the of veton.

Wit And Whimsy
A maa was rondiig a pre

pared eddresa to a iMattog of 
industrialists, end be swung 
lata his speech with gwto;

Mr. Blank—The average boti- 
aem maa is tired. He has 
worked hwg and diligaatly to 
(Ufflcult ttome, and ka to weary. 
He to phyakelly and moatony 
exhausted. But bo toit aeeriy 
as tired as the girls who have to 
type hi this hngwiM

Ihera eame h tong to 
panoe whDa a deiightod aadi- 
eooe began to ye^ its epprecU- 
tton. The weaker etered at hie 
aeript to anbeUaf and dtomny.

Mr. Blwk wiqr, I aw 
wrotoaay(Mi«lketlMtI

aportemnn (having aagt
bath barrets at a mbbitW 
Thnm, Jack, I’m snro 1 Mt that

GilUe -  Wen, *n certainly did 
SOON (a gn (aetor after you shot 
hi hip, tor, ^

beta IgDorod, but aggreuivtiy 
attactoid to the fUpit toward 
noeproperty sodal stnicturm 
. . .walfariam, aodaliem, com- 
mnatom, aad the like. Ardrey 
roots maa’s inetitutiom to bto 
btolofical baritage and chal- 
laagaa tboea wbe attribute eur 
behavior aotaiy to anvironmoat 
or culture, rejecting its htredi- 
tsry basis.

Kourad Loronx is frequently 
referred ta la Ardrey's work, 
but at tha tisaa Ardrey was 
writfag, Larana’s work kad not 
been traaslated from the erigi- 
aal Genaan. R haa siaee|be- 
come available ia Eaghsh.

Larem's feeus ia m  aggrm- 
aton whtoh ba dsfiam as ’the 
iighdH laatiMt to beaat and 
man which is dfroctad against 
manhets of the eame apectoe.” 
A aaturabet by profsatoan aad 
ehatoa, DT: Lereaa to alao a 
doctor ef medlctoe and a doctor 
to phitoaophy. From this aatofiy 
baaed vasitaga point ho baa coa- 
todarabto leveraga on bla biolot- 
leakmateriato aad tbtor bomiaa 
knpIcatiooB.

Somewhat tom wall atma- 
tured aad tom readabto than
Ardkey*a wort, dna in part, par* 
haps, to tha dHBeuittos to traaa- 
Istioe, Lsrona nsverthatom pro* 
vohas itoleetien. ThrrUorialtty 
to ana to tha eanaaa to aggrea- 
aioa, but not the only ene. 
AggrmilTS behavior to tha aai- 
mal kintdom km evoked a par
allel (tovetopment to reliabto, 
iahfoHory meehaatoma which 
prevant a spectoa from datoroy- 
iag ftatV. Man to utoqua ia that 
he hu developed enetmoua 
ijfi emirs capabibtiea aad da- 
stmetive power without a paral- 
tol devalopmeot to reliabto, an- 
tural tahibittoni.

L a r e a i  floda sggrsarina 
haalthy, ianata, aad iamadka- 
bto. Hia principal pelaf to that 
tha aorrhral to maaklad—eo»> 
toitoting the tweaaaaa dastme- 
the power new at onr diapeaal
•mtpvOai os wm SBCCNi m
Imitating (be aafaral aad rett- 
abla iahfoltory xaechaaiama afv 
fived by ether ergaidmna rather 
(baa t i ^  to aweap aggremton 

r the rug ea immoral ar 
ourabto. ~Tbia tack will aot 

! beeauaa aggreatove drivm 
a aeoemary part to « r  

aatme.
Stmtonta to tha free economy 

win bo raamurod to Bad tofee- 
tive natural priadpton at wmk 
la humaa aatuie itoalf, which 
are eoaatotoat with tha Ideology 
to conqwtitive antorpriae. Wa 
ait bettor eqaipped to defoad 
the maitat plaea, where compa- 
titton to almod at awing tha 
eeaeumer. If mankind elimi- 
aataa cempetHtoa er adveeatea 
fta aautraliaatieB, at haiard is 
nftimate'aurTival. It may ba a 
aigi to Uto tiiMa that coneur- 
rently with (ha pcoprem to aa- 
eialtom h i ghl y  eoaapattthre 
phytoeabcoataot Morta, aneh aa 
football, muahream to populari- 
ty-a aMdara equlvatont, aa It 
aptak, to broad aad dreuam.

FortnaatoV for Me aertone 
stadent, both werke ere heavily 
ralerencad aad additional study 
to artae to parttcular eeaeora la 
fadUtetod. Loreaa to aUgbfiy 
lem desirable to Mia aepaet 
tbaa Ardray bscauaa much to 
bla aeurce material, mideretaâ  
dabiy, to to Qermaa. Beth beoka 
are bkely to baoeme waB- 
tbmabed by (twee wbe watt a 
better underiainding to why wa

Demunicipalize The 
Garbage Service

By B. W. DTUB 
(TIm

Mr- Oykm to ea 
Caatoa, Okto.

This artlcto first appeared 
aa "Big Ware from LiMe Br- 
rare Grow” in ike Jaaaary, 
1N4. FKEBMAN. Bat receto 
eventa todlcato that aemaene 

'meat have mimed the petat.
A friend reoeatly chided m 

Ubsrtariane for being m an- 
groesod ia “pursuing eur buey 
little mmiaare ea whether er 
aot to demuaiciptlixe the gar
bage coltoctori” that we tend to 
ignore tha moat vital probtom to 
eur time: war aad peace.

Well, I’m not ao sure. On the 
amiim înn that tbe “gerbago 
iaaua” to more fttadameiftal 
than tba “war laaue,’* I taka 
tha gauntlet exactly u  eur 
friend haa flung it d<^.

War—like many other to to
day’s problems—to tbe culmina
tion of the breaking to liberta- 
risa priociptos, not once, but 
thousands of timm. We are 
ehaltongod to Jump to at this 
point sad apply our priociptos 
to get out to tha uaiwly mess 
reeultiBg from years sad years 
to errors oa errors. Tbs m i
leage might Just u  well have 
been put in terms like this: 
“You are a second Itouteasat. 
Your platoon is suneuadad. 
Your ammunition is gone. Tvre 
to your squad toaders are dead, 
tbe third aevercly wounded. 
Now, Mr. Libertariiui, tot’a aee 
you git out to thto one with your 
Mttto awinara.”

My aaswer: “Domunicipaliie 
the garbage mnrice.”

Meet Lean Why
Now. wait, batore you erom 

me eff u  a nut. I have a point. 
That aecood lieutenaat ia a goa- 
er. Aad ao ia tbo proepect to 
lastiag peace until man toanu 
why it to wrong to municipalise 
the garbage acrvice. You can't 
apply Ubertariaa priaeiptoe to 
wroag ttiingi at their eulmiaa- 
han aad expect to make mudi 
aenae or progrem. You kave to 
start back at tke very begianiag 
aad that ia preeiaely what eur 
Httto aemiaara are for. There 
are peepto wha build for temor- 
raw. etbera wbe build for a 
year, aanm wha took forward a 
gaaeratlaa. Tha Ubectarian, a 
pert to “the lemaaet,” takas 
the leaf vtow—forward to tha 
time whan war wiD be looked 
î ea m ee new took apoa cam 
aiheltom, a thing ef tlN pant 
Aad baUave ma, uatoes aemeona 
takm tha tong vtow, ware win

l^ipam a freep to doctors ia 
a maatiag aa eaaetr proveatien 
dadda to do with eaaeer as tha 
•tala proposm to da with war: 
**Outlaw ft.” What chanca 
would the doctora hava? Nona. 
Aad proeimly for the tame rea- 
•oa that tha atate can’t outlaw 
war: They don’t know what 
eauaee ft.

I think I know ehot cauam 
war. la ai uapubliabad artieto
callad “War, tha Sodal Can- 
car.** I dmratopmi tha thada (hat 
war to the malignancy rsmiltlBg 
from the growth ef totorveoHon- 
tom. whieh invariably baeamee 
nacentreOad, • a e a atartod. 
Wltbont latorvoBtfonlma-etart- 
ing way back with tWap Uka 
tbe gartMge aervlea-wBr dm- 
ply eaanot happen.

to These A Faetor Way?
Whd da we da to our Httto 

aamiaact? We make tha ease
for freedom, whieh cannot eoai- 
tot with iatarventtoniam. tMwf 
or eomt. pdaftiDy daw. But 
who eaa r e ^  say aad prove 
(Nre to a bdtor-er faetor 
way?

I euppoee. to a way, we eaa 
be tbenkfd  so tong m ware 
perdat—that tbere 
willii« to tdl my 
wbea, and vrboro be wU fight I 
am net wining to be t party to 
tolling tbsir sons wbat they will 
da, becioae that weaM mean 
ebandoniac my podtien. Probn* 
biy, to a werid at thto etaga at 
sveintiea. tbere have to be both 
kiads. I eaa guarantee d  toast 
one wbe dieavewe iaMiatod vie- 
toaea. but edy If I hold (ad to 
that poaitioa myaalf.

Dapoad oa ft, thto view el- 
ways wU be seemed by f̂rone 
wbe eaanot leek pad tomorrow 
Yon may atoo depend on ft that 
a tiaM will came wket the Bttle 
eominara wM bem frdt Uotoa 
to Albect Jay Neck 

Tha feactoation and tha da- 
apair of the hlatoriaa, aa be 
looke back upon laalah’e Jewry, 
apoa Ftato'a Athena, er 
Ifome of tbe'AatnninH, to the 
hope d  dtocevf^  and layiaf 
bare tbe “subetratum of rigbt- 
thhikiag and wen-doiaf” vrMcb 
be katwa mud have existed

heceuee as kiad of celtoctlve 
H^annpMdMr J

ft. He fiada Uataliiiag iaiwi- 
tions ef ft here and thare la 
many placm, u  ia the Oroek 
Aathology, in tha acrapbook ef 
Auluo Gelihio. ia tke poema d  
Auaoaiug, aad ia tha brief aad 
touching tribute. Boas Mereati, 
beetowed upoa tbe unkaowa oc- 
cupaata of Roman tombs. But 
those are vague and fragxaea- 
tary; they toad him aowhere ia 
hie aearcb for aome 'kind of 
meaaura af thto auhetratam, 
but merely testify to whd he al
ready knows a priori—that tbe 
suhstratum d i d soeaewhere 
exist Where ft was. bow sub- 
sUDtid ft was, what Ita power 
of aeif-aaeertion and raatotaaee 
waa-of aU thla they teU him 
nothing.

Few Ctoee
Similarly, whoa tho hiatoriaa 

of two tbouaaad years haace, or 
two hundred yean, looks over 
the available teetimoay te tke 
quality ef eur eiviliiatioa and 
trtoa to get any kiad of ctoar, 
competent evidence coocorning 
the ■ufaetratum of right-thinking 
and well-doiag which ha kaowa 
must have bma bare, be wiU 
have a devil of a time fiadiag it 
When he haa aammbtod aU ha 
caa get aad hm made eves a 
miaimum a 11 o w a a c o '’ for 
•pociousaeaa, vagueaesa, and 
coitfusioa of motive, he wUl sad
ly ackaowtedge that hia aet re
sult is simply aothiag. A Ram- 
aant wart here, buikUag a sub
stratum like coral taweets—ao 
much be kaowa—but ho will flad 
aotbiag to put him oa tba track 
of who nod where sad bow 
many they were and what tbair 
work was like.

Now, bira to William Graham 
Sumner:

If wo can acquire a Kieaco of 
•ocioty, baaed oa oboorvation tt 
pbeaomeaa aad study tt forcos, 
wo may bopo to gala soma 
ground alowly toward the climi- 
aatioa of eld errors sad tho ro- 
cotabliohmeat of a sound aad 
natural aoeial ardor. Whatovor 
wo gala that way will bo by 
growth, aevtr to tho world ^  
any rocoaetnictioa of aoeiety oa 
the plan ef some eathueiaatic 
social architoet Tho lattor to 
only ropoatiag tha old orrer 
oTor agaia, and poetpoaiag all 
our ehaaern ef real Improvt- 
moat Society naoda first ef ell 
to be (reed from these meddlers 
—that to. to be tot eloae. Here 
we tre, thea, onea mere back at 
the eld doctrtoe Latoset foire. 
Let m traaoUto it Into bhiat 
EagUah, aad ft wfll road. Mind 
yom-ewB buaiasm.

Agaia I say: We wa never 
aad wars If we da aot, at the 
miainnim, andarataad why tbe 
garbage eervieo should be re
moved from tho Juriodietioe of 
tho poUeo foreo, that ia—gov- 
ormneat

Another HMrr upMration

Getting Along With 
The Government

(Wal Mroot Joemal)

(ladasirtal Nowo Rovtow)

Siaoo Washfogtoe hm a rathsr 
distortod vtow ef auto oeoaom- 
ics, you'd think that tho iadus- 
try i^ d  try to ctoar things up; 
iostoad, tho auto raakors aomo- 
tihtos only fuss tha picture (ur- 
tber.

The laiimt clash between tho 
fOToramont aad tho auto corn- 
pantos .centors oa ear safety 
aad, eapedally, ea what ft 
costs. Several soaators beitova 
that the ioduetry hm bean 
tryiag to aukc aafoty the aeape- 

for leeant iacieaam ia car 
priom.

Suck auapieioe to endoratoad- 
abto. Whoa ahouldar bcMa wera 
made sUadard equipmeat oa 
Jaa. 1, ia compitoBce with Fad- 
«e l regulatioai, Qcaaral Mo
tors announced that prices were 
to bo ratood by a anm aqual to 
tha amount previously ehargad 
for tha bolts m opttoiul oquip- 
ment Ford, Chryator and Amer
ican Motors quic^ took simi
lar stops.

Aa auto oaacutivm daoporatc- 
ly tried to exptoia to skeptical 
togiaiators roecatly, though, safe
ty was scarcely tlw anly raaaoa 
for the Jaa. 1 price lacroaao. Hm 
por-uait coot of aaoombly-Uno 
iaatallatioa ef Mouldar bofto oa 
ovary car, sftar ail, to s good 
deal toaa thaa the osot af putttog 
tha bofta in aa oocamonal auto- 
mohito.

Aaothar aisabto (actor to tha 
price i a e r t a s t  to inflatioa, 
which to boootiag oosta for tho 
auto iompaatoi along with ov- 
•ryoaa otoo. Uafortuaatoly that 
fact runs ooualor to somo prev 
stoat economic Botioas ia Wmh- 
ingtoa—and thoro is ptonty af 
room for bUuno thoro too.

Goo popoUr notion among tho 
•ntberittoi for hwtaacc, to that 
price boosts are net tba reeutt 
ef inflatioa but tba caum. Far 
several years now the govera- 
aaent hm seemed to tael ft waa 
parfoetty seta to flood the banks 
wftk funds and spoad Ua way 
over daopor into debt; aU ft kad 
to do wu porsuado buftnam 
man to koop priem down.

Thto priet guidance ii related 
la enote peculiar WasMagtoa 
iaeumptioa — aamely that 
maaufecturera, and particular
ly auto manufacturers, caa 
pretty much dictate what retail 
priem will be. Life to tha auto 
iadustry might he more pcacc- 
fuL if lass competitively 
healthy. U that were so.

Aayeae whe hu sitopped lor a 
ear to recent yeare casi toB yen 
that tho produeote* auggastod 
list priom provide only a bu  ̂
gainiiM startii« poiat WMi to* 
oxponaivo imports ponriag into 
tha U.1 at aa ancri l̂Bg paaa 
and addlag to the freasy, letaB 
competition seldom hu keen 
HMre brisk.

Aad the buyha puhHr, wMck 
really toa’t m guUibto m ill 
fodaral pcatootora aauaUy m-

M, IS QMS OlllSCIISs ■pSr
priem by settHag for aomewhaf 

• ahowy bat aqaadiy Haahle 
medsie. This at tatt raima Bw
peatohility that aoma ef tba 
BUBUfaotursrs’ higbar priem 
may aot stick. _

Sa far m ws’va aotiead Mr-
Mr rneie. mm ef tha fodaral 

crities fi Datieit’s priom to aa^ 
tog that tbs huTeams have aa]h 
thing to de with the govern- 
menfa praionged eafttvatioa tt 
tabor ualoa power. Yet thie 
power reoently hm been push* 
tag up wagm at a pom a good 
deal faetor thaa either iaflatioa 
or the gaim ia produotivity. U 
the auto oompeaim, ia such 
drcumetaucee, tried for very 
long to avoid tvea attompting to 
raim priem, the U.S. eveatually 
aUght have to de without tbe 
sots sosipssiM.

TWe’s little chance that the 
iaduatry will he able te persuade 
Wuhii^oe af flu ecemmis 
facta ef life my Urns aeon. .No 
poliddm ever loot maay vetm 
by attackag high priem er by 
critieixiBg Geoaral Motors, la 
tba future, to feet, the tfttt 
makers may run into evm more 
trouble.

That wtt mrUialy ba true it 
m oecaaioa, they coatiaue to be 
tom thea eeadid both wMi- 
Weehiagloa and the puhlic.(HN 
hei ght  of somethlag-«-ether 
wm 'Amerioea Motors* am 
aouacemant flut ahouldar btfta 
would bo a *toiaadatory op* 
tion” — mmniag a bnyer 
couida't got a car without thorn 
and without paying tha optional 
oquipaMnt prim) At tiatos ft 
appaars that tha car maksra 
share effidaldom’s low spiatam 
of tha conaumera’ iatotligmcs.

Oa tooat potots the ante mato 
an have a food cam. BUI 
they’B have to preemt ft effOm 
lively if they want to gat aloa| 
bettor wUh either the foven- 
moat or tho puMic.

Aagat, Orofoa, ia a 
rural eemmusity of 

Ijm porsom lyiia is tho huh, 
of tho Willamotto 

VMtoy. R la a isUgiom sod 
•griCBftHral cantor. The vtaHor 
is tanmsdistoiy struck by the 

datos ef the eemmssity aad 
its eavireas. Thars are thorn 

tt ataanar oeauaanitim 
tha Uaftad Stataa. 

ifa oaa wm more shocked tkaa 
tha reaidenta ef Mount Aagal 
whm they were advised by pov
erty offlcials that 40 par mat of 
tha pmpk Uviag in tte conunu- 
ally were povorty-atrickaB.

1  amnu that tha peopta of

A Gift Cancelled
(Washtogton, D. ■tor)

aad
m hm mm a (framalie I dim In tha face of put abeto 
muual eoafrnntatioa ba- uMi** WMory at pnhHe bto 
normal hmnaa daoeacy

aad tha aggrimivu Pnrftaitom 
of tha Now Loft to thu cam tho 
Students for a Domocrafic So
ciety.

A Bootoa realtor, Maurim 
Gordon, oHaiud to give a half 
saillioa dollars to Boston Uil- 
Toraity's new School of Nursiag. 
Ta his aaton'ilunant aad that of 
tho uaiveraity admialatratlon,
iht school wst put uodor t 

Mouf Aagel art oa tho w ron g 'p ici^  aiego by tho S.DB. m 
sida sf tbs arhitrsty Mm that greuads that Mr. Oerdoa

■afnetioa. Tha Judato-Christiaft 
sthie hm always roiatod tbs 

sf Sim by tha doing of 
food wstka. By tho standardB of 
tho &P.B. there is m deuM that 
Caraagi a,  Gnsfanbeim aad 
Haary FoH Sr., were a1 
mtoarabto staaera to Ma hands 
St an aufry, taftwtaf Osd; Yel 

tar aoaa of tha fouadatiom 
ring Mom nainm hm ruparh 

ed a dadiaa to appitoattom for 
graato (or atudanta tt ( 
k aad aodal porsuarioda.

•fBdakleni hm draws hstwam 
8a arw.

aUafodly ewm slum propmttoa. 
Tĥ  pklMtiif grtrw into tlve*ts 

Anfsl ta sfllctaly dmmd pf pormnal violanm agaimt Maa 
m a bUghtod ana. TW first Ms family M thay attoadfoi
■top, apparently, 1a to astabliah 
a poverty offlm for which the 
retodants af the Mount Aagot 
arm moat pat up ma third of 
tha coot Thm, tha pmpla amt

OMCMOo Wtf WERm GPMflp
■ nawattftmla.thaFautotlmra 
to ask for hslp whaflwr thsy 
nssd ft or sot Tito fssd todsrsi 

Is ready M tabs Mma
Ms wtof.

Not aurprieiaf, m • poverty 
•fikial tonmi, “Mott of thorn 
pmpla dml karw whore to Had 
help. Wo point them to the
•UMloynMnt efflm, Welfare, to 
the abuadaat foods proo-am or 
wherever they, qualify....”  Tha 
feed peopta tt Mount Angel 
dUat ovm know tkoy noidod 
katp. htt they wU toan, m wU 
al tho inmatm of tho welfaro

tho dodkattaa of the buUdiag 
tchodutad to Itaar his aaaM.

Eventual̂ , tha raaltor with- 
Mew his gut aad hia naam. Tha 
nntveraity prettdmt hm mads a 
pubio apotagy to him and said 
thtt be nedertteade Me wfth- 
drtwel ectioa.

TMUie.aedoUbl,a*TrMinph” 
for Me totoflertwei beodhum 
of S.D.&. but its baH to sm 
wbat hm bean go toed. Mr. Qeĉ  
dm wM prebably Mtok twim 
before givinc away mgr tomay. 
Tbe todvor^ wiB kanre to 
mebe Up the miaeiHg half aall- 
Hm frma' etbar seurem, preeo- 
mabiy bmfactors whoae staod- 
•rdo match them ef the ID .l, 
if such there ate.

The student etttaa, ef cumee, 
evm m Meir own premieenuf e 

IvUfdict If fuOty wtMeut a Mil.

Wit And Whimsy
JUdfS-Aro yen anre Me ■#•

wm drunk?
Offleer-WeB ak, he wm ca^ 

ryfog a meahota cover, end said 
ha wm going heoM to ptagr ft ea 
MsbML

Oeifor-Abmlnlely AetMaf 
rue aevur played M badly btt 
tore,

Cndfie Obt Yen bavu piifut 
beiirtt Mw!

aiBi ea Me back ef s Chinme
iMBdqr Muck: “Vbaagi-lPFe^

A Frearbrnee ta«ndnf Bef- 
Dak said to Ms tutor:

Mr. JUrdha Wbtt dam MM 
mttence BMaa: ‘Should Mr. 
bla, whe site tar tkie eeaefiiuea 
ey. eoaeitt ta itaad agalu. h* 
wffl to al mekakt y  ham e

■ /
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SBy FOSTER WHALEY , jbefcM-e setting the chemical ap- 
AfricaRare Agent |]kUa(i.’'hu entire summer plans 

Ob Wednesday apd T h u r s d a y j , *  unset, 
of last week we attended a two:
day short course at the Bush- ■ u .■ tj stalling underground pipeline
land Eiq^rimeot Station on Swe* aerial îpUcatJon could! h»fw  vWaii«.
weed control. ‘^itwearriad out within less than _ _ _ _

One of the latest developments an hour irfter the last row was Stephens. Taylor Estate, <3r^  
we learned about U the use of planted, we predict you will Lan,5 Bros., Hubert
Propazine by aerial application, see more aerial applicators in HendersoB,. Turner Wrby and 
Up until this year, the Experi- the air applying propazine for, Abe Lewis, 
meat Stations and the devdop- weed control in sorghums than 
ers of Propazine 1 ^  reconrtjyou will for any other 
mended a high gaUooage appli- application service.
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The following fanhers are in- iWater, Inc. Official Warns
'S O f  Possible Water Shortage

Panhandle W ater D istrict News
By PEUX W. RYAL8 i - Kolas 1 caused a number of irrigaUwi

The Board of Directors of Pan-j Rules and regulations of thelfarmers to get themselves in a 
handk Ground '/Water Conaer- Conservation Districts!bind. The wheat needs tlie wa«
vatkn District No. 3, South ofi on the acts of the Tm siter, but the lack of a tail-water^
the Canadian River in Teias! ^^^Ifllf*/*^**^** “ y, J ! " -; son producing m* using under-
held its regular quarterly meet- g r ^  ^.ter to uselvery pos- 
ing in White Deer on Monday jkible precaution, in accordance 
of last weaL i with the most approved meth-

■nie meeting was also sched-j®^> *"d invent waste
uled as a public bearing to hear i water... *1 « Pwagraph (5) of section (G)
appUosHons for water weU per. defines of waste as: •‘WlUfuUy

cau^g suffering, or permitt
ing underground water produc
ed for irrigation or agricultural

mits under ExcepUon To l^ac 
ing Rules of the District. The 
Board also fomvally approved a

recovery system is allowing the 
water to escape from the lower 
end of th« rows into the county 
road ditch and damage the ad- 
jotateg farmers and create# a 
road m^tenance problem.

Take Needed Steps 
It is hoped that thosa irriga

tion farmers who are allow
ing excessive waste of water 
will take — as quickly as the 
situation permits — steps to 
put in tall-water-recovery sys
tems. Should any irrigation 
farmer have doubts about tha

LUBBOCK (UPD^liftoB'H.lgainhig strength “ so we can be 
Chamiberlain, the man in charge truly representative cf the de- 
of official affair* for WM#r sixes of m em ^s, that we can 

There are a number of land-jl.nc., said today West Texas has represent them in whatever con- 
aerial levelling jobs being carried out.te have a reirienished waterjferences, meetings or discussion 

, .. in the Gray County Soil Con- supply in at least the next 20,convened i x  *,tne purpose ofj
cation of propazine per acre as' This is another step forward servation District. Dr. Hamp- years or “ we are going to be talking about water.’’ i
a pre-emergent spray. Since a in our booming agriculture on 3̂3 completed a land-level--in ewmomic difficulties.”  i He said “ we are getting a
total mix of 20 gallons perlthe High Plains. Tljis w as  ung job on hU farm north-eastl Chamberlain s a i d  Water, growth in membership. In the numbw of permiU applied for PurP<»«» to escape into any r|y- 
aerc was recommended, this made possiWe through research of Pampa. Moody farms have Inc.’s, goal “ U to coordinate past five weeks we have added minimum natural wa-
completely eliminated aerial and education. Often m a n y 3  under construction at the federal and state efforts to try. over 155 new members to Water, ^   ̂ <*«Pressioo, or lake.
application people think that agricultural present time. Don Wallberg hasTo shorten th« time required to Inc. We are getting a lot of in- ™ ... 1 w .. | reservoir, drain into ary sewer profit to be made from ^ l-w ^

Dr. Allen Weise, weed con-1 research benefits only farmers, completed a job on his farm!complete this Job” of finding lerest from various dvic groups. also heaJ  ̂ coimtyjW ©n any street, highway, road,|tor-recovery systems, then let
trol research speciallstr deter-  ̂Let’s look at what this cai do north-east of Pampa, water. The Panhandle area is run- commissioners problems con-j into any ditch, or upon the land l him ask a farmer who already
mined throu^ Kit, with a speo;for those other than farmers.; a good job of land-levelling, jehn - Kendrick, president of nmg cut of water, and vjrious 
lally-equipped aircraft last year (This will open up a new busi- make more effictont use of (the group, said Water, Inc„ is projects are underway to solve 
that complete control with as,ness for aerial spray appUca-,our underground water, and be/Too|tog for some of the the problem, 
little as one gallon pf total mix-;ors. "nie chemical companies 3  labor saver afto. Should yoU|answers needed toward solving Coordiaatiag Study 
ture per acre could be obtain-j that ptade the product will feel technical assistance o f! the water needs of West Texas, I Trigg Twichell of the U.S.
ed. One pound, of chemical was a tremendous surge in new bu- ŷ j3 ©ature you may contact [eastern New Mexico and west- Geological Survey is coordinat- 
dissolved in the one-gallo mix- siness. yom- î ĵ ai soil conservation ser-!em Oklahoma.-”  ing a study of the Ogallala For-
ture. I The retailers and distributors vice office in the court house . . . .  ...

Revolutionary - of agricultural chemicals will annex.
In my opinion this will revo- share in the new business More. _____

luUonize weed control in irriga-iihilo will be available to the; By JIM TURNER [members, is working
sorghums. The Food and feed lot boom, and the farmer; Accordi.ng to the 1963 survey --------------------------------

Drug AdministraHon has ap->fll also benefit. imade by the Soil Conservationt| if i t ------ I  |
proved the application with| Dr. John Shipley, economic service, there are 88.5 rnimonj W A S t l1 A | ' |C IH  
the lower water-rates. Most ir- researcher, gave a very fine acres of brush to Texas. This| *» v U l l l v l  III
rigatton farmers are glad to Ulk on what it cost a farmer means that 82 per cent of ourl

ceming r o a d  maintenance, 
brought on by the excessive a- 
mount of tail-water from ini- 
gatioa wells running down the 
county road ditefaes

of any other person than the'has oat in. 
owner of sudi well, or upon! Authority
Public Land.”  j We have just received a copy

A large number .of Irrlgatlon of a paper written by J. B.

from the three counties indi
cate that in some areu the

Urge .Membership maUon. the principal aquifer in
Chamberlain said the organl- the High PMns. as lU malor i P*** *̂ *̂ 5

! farmers have dug and have In 
operaftton, tail^ater- recovery 
pits, during the past two years. 

Very fine tail-water-recovery 
seen at the

zation, which has about 1.500 last week thejfarms of Tom Anderwald.” Bob
jtowvd “ Ground water pumped from 

' j toe sand and travel cf this for
‘mation has b e «  used fbr Irri-

taU-water ran over the county 1 McBrayer, Charles Jackson and
Russel McConnell in eastern 
Carson County and at the farm

of

have this done on a custom bas- to grow weeds. He presented a 107 million acres of grassland' A / i r i P I l l f l i r A  C p A l lA  
Is because of the fa<̂  they are,chart that showed one weed in t, infested to some extent wito!|4U r iv U iI U l  V  Ke
at their busiest season. It is|every 32 feet of row cost an ir-‘light to heavy brush stands.) ^
Important to hava the propazine rigatton farmer 15.99 per acre Fiftj-four million acres of this i

roads, making travel or main
tenance impossible. The road
<*ftcbes that were full when the | of Rex McKay, southeast 

gatioo in ^  rich rains came resulted in stoppage i Ktogsmill In Gray County.

^  U I  P"-several daysapltation, Twichell said. ;--------------—
Only 15-20 inches of rain fall'

on the High Plains etch year 
and, because of the hard com
position of the soil and an fx- by PWl J, ^  ^

J . . . .  -  , tremely high evaporation rate, Exteasioh ehUwnoiogiit.
V • , eu •, d , one weed to -eachigr,,,. it is estimated that' ctatioN Tex ®*̂ y one-tooth of an Inch prefreatlng a new home for ter.|PJ^P^,

chemical. Should a milq farm-, two feet of row cost 123 36 per'brush uses 146 million » c r  e; ^  r*in finds lU wsy Into under-, mite,control is rslstlvely'lnex- ^  **‘ “̂ *̂ <<> <k> this has now
w  be delayed about g e ^ g a c r e .  «i<l two weeds per one fe«t of water per year -  or ground basins each year. ‘peoaiv# and highly desirabla.

applied immediately after the in water and fertilizer use: one ,brush U so thick it is aln^ost! S t d t C
last row has been planted. It in four feet of row cost 113 24 totally stopping toe growth of 
takes a rato to a^vate the,per acre; one weed In -eachlgrosg it is estimated that

TERMITE CONTROL

Humber, who Is an authdrity in 
the field of water. We are car. 
rying a portion of his paper:

“The Importance of an ade
quate supply of water of good 
quality is immeasurable. Sii>ca 
tog human body is composed ol 
apfu-oximately 90 per cent wa
ter. It Is just as Important an 
food. In fact, it is the “ staff 
of life."

The biological requirefnenta 
of water for human cooiump-The Board of Directors of the

Panhandle Water Conservation I tion are that certain limits oa 
passed a resolution in 1967 re- quality are mandat<H’y. How- 

hnii/Ur. I‘P»**'̂ *‘* Irrlgatio* wcU owtt- evw, the degree of purity may
Home builde^sffe to take the necessary steps vary considerably more than

per cent of the water used 
Texas each year.

in [Extension Service said today 
toe agricultural picture in Texas 
this week continued to be dom
inated by the weather.

Heavy rams in spots, hail 
damage to crops and ether prop
erty, high, <h7 ing winds and 
tornadoes wer« all in the pic
ture.

The planting of major crops 
amtimied to make headway and

oiTBttT #1 t ti—A. , , lotments outside the county. | cotton planting was reaching
BUSHLAND (Spl) 9   ̂ esurrier u cf mi- referendum on the ques- the “ fuU-swing”  level on the

^ ^ m  prodocers 00 thelbgh nor importance. | conducted May IS South Plains. Grain sorghum
Plains of have s ^ e r  “ Both pre- a.id post-emerg- through Mav 17. Ballots may] planting was also active to that
weapon «  th ^  d lspo^for usejence aerial appUcattons were;be returned by mail or deUver- area and into parts of the Pan
in controUi^ w e ^ . Tbe new  ̂studied,”  Wiese poinU out. “ In ©d by hand to the ASCS county handle and Rolling Plains and 
procedure U amal a^Ucation the pre-emergence trial, o n e  office during that time Mailed far West Texas, the service said, 
of atrazine and propazine. jgnj two pounds of active Ingre- ballets must be postmarked not (tooiaesi Iliaders Growth 

“ Field trials with aerial jq>pll-1 dient of propazine per acre was later than Mav 17 and must ar

obemical on toe ground afterlfoot of row cost $38.44 per acre 
planting and a rato would fall| It pays to control weeds.

Bushland Says Atrazincr Propazine 
New Weapons For Weed Control

ASCS News
By EVELYN MASON 

Cotton farmers in Gray Coun
ty will vote the middle of May 
on whether they want to be able 
to sell or lease their cotton al-

RISING AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS

1

cation of these herbicides in j applied in two and one-half and 
1966 and again to '67 gave ex- five gaDcns of water carrier
coRant control of careless- 
weeds.”  petofs out Dr. Allen 
F. Wiese, wto beads up the 
weed control program ftor tbe 
area. He is located at tbe 
USDA Southwestern Great 
Plains Resaardi Center here.

“ Results of these trials have 
resulted to significant changes 
to weed control in grain sor
ghum.”  be sayn, “ to todude la
bels for aerial application of 
both atrazine and propazine.”

Furthermore, the tests show
ed that a minimum amount of

per acre, respectively. This 
compared to ground applica
tions at 32 gallons of water 
carrier per ecre, end weed con
trol was equM with either type 
of application.*

Atrazine worked well when 
api^led postemergence by air
plane to six- to- ten- inch sor
ghum, he adds. Again, the 
aante rate was used as with 
propazine and compared with 
gretmd ^ ayer applications at 
32 gallons of water carrier per 
acre. All applications at the

carrier to be used to aerial a^ pound per acre rate killed 
plication would be bne gallon of one and ooe-half inch careless 
carrier for each pmund of her
bicide to be applied. Ground 
application studies hr ooajuDc

weeds. Watergrass con t r o l  
was obtained with the two- 
pound rate used in five gallons

tton with aircraft trisis In d ite ,^  water and containing five ^_____  ...
that the total amount of percent non-bcxic agrimltural! counties throughout the cotton

rive ,at the ASCS office before 
ballots are counted on May 22.

The only question to be d ^ d - 
cd by the balloting is whether 
1909 up>land c o t t o n  allotment 
may be transferred to farms 
which are located In other 
counties by sale cr by lease. 
Transfers of allotinents by an 
owner to a farm that be owns 
or C03ir<  ̂ may be made a- 
cross county lines without re
gard to the outcome of this ref
erendum. In ho case may 
transfers be made outside the 
State. An affirmative vote by 
at least two-thirds of the coun
ty’s cotton farmers who vote 
wtil permit such transfers by 
sale or lease for I960.

TTu^ similar referendumt 
were conducted to 1966, 1966 
and 1967, and growers in 96

le 1 1
• MUONS Of DOLUn

can be safely reduced to 10 gal- i
“ Other pre-emergence trials 

Apparen^, j co.nducted with propazine
“ ring one pound of a c ^  in- ing either atrazine or propazine 1 «« ,”  ♦>!» T**piir. acre to a wateris good coverage,”  the resear 

Cher pwints out. *‘Total gal : carrier ranging in amount from

belt have already voted.

Cool nights continued to slow 
plMt growth in all parts of the 
state but pMistures and ranges 
continued to provida abundant 
grazing and the ccndition of 
livestock Is good.

Soil moisture continues short 
to the Panhandle and cattle are 
being fed in many counties, the 
service reported.

Dryland wheat over the High 
Plains was listed as in critical 
need of moisture. Small grain 
prospects to other areas continue 
good but rust damage is wide
spread,'the service noted.

Some areas in the Upper Gull

S V o S r’iS S  One Rural Person In Four Is Poor,
the third time. Unfavorable 
growing weather has prolonged 
aphid infestations from Central 
Texas eastward but some int- 
IM'ovemeot has been ncted.

Some Damage Reported 
Downey mildew and maize

Steodily risiag ogricaltarol saporis, expartW this yaer te | 
Moteb l96Ts rscerd bigli of )6.l Mliaa, ore a SM|ar foctar { 
in the favorable U.& boloace of trode. Last year, 47 par 
cent of forn soles ef rics were for expert os well 01 s b ^  
bolf tbs solas of soch otbsr nMjsr cooioiodiHst m wbsot, 
cotteo oad gioio lorgbaou.

(h4|.t required for most Industr
ial procesaes.”

fCoottooed a«*xt week).

TONIGHT ON

-jone-half to four gallons per ac- hall percent surfactant

Irrigation Gos ;
FOOM

CriM Cvualry Flptllntt
BatUr Rau* • ptrronal tarvloa laa 
na bafora yau al(n.
Dlatrtbutor of plaatia pipa. AI*o. 
aoBtrael InataUaMoa.
Orrtiiaf raaplc'a I«a»a rmtram.

Contact Bill WIlay 
CentaliaataS UtHItlai, Miami 
Fbaao MS SM SSU ar 2U1

ghum and carelessweeds were|mosiac virus are being report- 
beth about five inches tall at to some Upper Gulf Coast
the time of application, and a counties in grain sorghum fields. ;economiat on *'Thc People Left 
water carrier containing one-; The harvesting of carrots and Behind.”

was onions continued active in South! The President’s National Ad- 
used at amounts ranging from Texas and spring vegetables are, visory Commission on Rural 
one-hall to four gallons per ac- now being harvested in Upper Poverty completed its work to 
re. Gulf Gcast productog counties, fteptember 1 ^ , and the Preai-

“ All applications resulted in Early peach varictiei to North- dent released Ms report entitled 
same rate of propazine in 4,8 a complete kill of careless-j east Texas should be ready for “The People Left Behind 
and 20 gallons of water carrier weeds within 13 days,”  «x-‘harvesting within two weeks, 
gave a total kill of all weeds.! plains Wiese. “ However, when I the serrice said. Berries in East 
irregardless of the amount of' only one-half gallon cf total car- 1 Texas are also ripening

Texas A&M Extension Man Says
CXX.LZGE STATKBf — bi'Americans equality of epportun- 

rural America one person tolity with all other dtizeiu- . , . 
four Is poor, according to a;equal access to jobs, medical 
summary report by a Texas carc» housing, education, woB- 
A6cM University agricultural (are and all other public serv-

re.” adds Wiese.
“ All treatments gave 100 per 

cent carelessweed cont^.
Ground applications at the

carrier.”

AUCTION
B-J Isuid it Cattle Company 
tiaturday. May 25th — 10 auii. 

Eotcnbie, Texas
PLUS CATTLE AND EQUIPMENT

W. E. Black. ExtenitoB acoB- 
omist in xnarketing and policy, 
said the commisskNi con^<M

.......  rier was used, weed ki l l !  Pecans are to full bloom'that the rural poor are mainly
Aerial application of atrazine'was somewhat slower. Compar-|or have set a good crop as'ia the South. Within Texas, ru-

ias a postemergence was also|ative ground applications at 4,8'growers keep a careful watch ral poverty is heavily concon- 
checked at tbe rate of one and and JO gallons of water and ©n the ^^topmqnt of ti)e nutitrat^ east of a line drawn

surfactant carrier also gave casebearw to oro^ to proper-! from Denison to Laredo, be
complete kills.” jiy time, their control measures. [

^  ~ j According to the commission'i
1966 Of 1967 — to approve such | report, hunger, disease, Inada- 
transfers fiH* the 1969 crop. | quMe educate and housing. 
Gray cbimty rejected approving j unemployment and the fading 
tradsf^s to all three of the influence of rural development 
past referendums. | head the list of rural problems.

Since voting Is by mail, s Black said the report todicat- 
large response is expected. Cop-' ed that educational facilities

two-tentbs pounds of active in
gredient per acre. Tbe sor

7,840 ACRES RANCH LAND
Offend In Three Traef, -  Will Offer As o Whole

HEREFORD
IM head Hetaferd eattla. fkniie mnietarnd. ZATO HKIR. AKXUrrr. aUSKKR-OUMlNU.
■owe at tha baal brradlna known In the oaUle world, Inepeot tbeea rattle f.efhi# eale det»
• InrlsatlOB wraUa with ainririn puinpe. I> water weMa, wlndmllla and piinpe, Uodam j-bedroom. hone. Tbie hania la new. Ml arrea of Irrlpaled paetSre land. 15 arrea In Midland Barmuda. Bbaet Uwv bam, hay

Direction* j
6 Mile* West 1 Mile North 

of Estenfhe, Texas 
FOUiOW THE AUCTION SIGNS

400 MOTHER COW OPERATION 
Good gra**. Fenced and 

Crossed Fenced
, Abundance of fresh water

Everything Here For 
First Class Operation. 

You Must See To Believe

/

Repreaeatatlve at Chatean laa, Childresf, Texas, one week prior to sale. Area 
166-WE 7-8696. Call or write If yoo have property to sell. Your real estate speda- 
list

Inspect this property and don’t n îss this sale 
Call or write for Free Brocliure 
Lkensed — Bonded —  Insured 

’ . . . • P. O. Box 2G6 I
 ̂ Omcan, Olila. 78588 Ph. 405 255-8481

AMERICAN AUCTION COMPANY 
of Texas, Inc.

1614 Fannin Rt., Vernon. Texas

L

- i
- f

Ices, with'viit regard to race, 
religion or place of residence.

Black said, “ The commission 
resolved that society and gov
ernment should assure tbe rural 
poor enough income to provide 
a decent livtog — including ad
equate food, shelter, clothtog, 
medical care and education.

“ The food stamp program 
riMMild be expanded nationwide; 
eligihUity being based upon per 
capita lM<»ne. Food stasinte 
riKwld be given to the pqdrest 
<4 the poor.”  i

Rural schools must be upgra- 
dad to equal urban schools; Pro 
fcssUmal and subprofeeelqo 
al nnal h e a l t h  . manpower 
should be expanded and com
munity health centers should be 
astabliahed to focus upon tbe 
health needs of niral people. 

“ The commtoaion further re-
_ . _ ^poried that better housing to

ies of the ballot are being sent g^d opportunities have short-: rural areas and rent aupple
to all cotton farmers together 
with information on the refar- 
endum. Any producer who has 
a question should contact this 
office. Cotton can be transferr
ed within the county regardless

changed nfral pecfHe. Low le
vels of educational achievement 
by rural people give some Indl- 
cation of poor quabty of educa
tion.

“ The commission reported

mentii to the rural poor, should 
be provided by pttolic agenci
es,” the economic said.

“ Fcr agrieuKure,”  B l a c k  
said, “ the commission recom
mends puMlc programs to an

of the outcome of the_̂  referen- that one rural house to four is i large amsB farm operations and 
dum. substandard deteriorating or|to retire submarginal I'and

dilapidated — compared with {from commerdal production.
In 1942 Congress established 

the Woman’s Auxiliary Army 
Corps.

HYBIRD SUDAN
HARVEST MASTER 

88J10 CWT
brern-M . . . . .  $10. <jwt 
Hy-R-Oraze . . . .  $1$ cvrt

Farm and Homie Supply
F/Im Maas MO • Mtt

one in seven houses to urban 
areas,” Black said. _

The commission 'concluded 
that rural poverty can’t be cur
ed from Within. The riral poor 
—people and communities —do 
not have the nUcans to escape 
poverty.

“ ’Therefore, / thb commission

However, safeguards should 
be taken to prbtact the Interests 
of low-ihoome families livtog 
00 lubmarginal land.

“The devetopmeot of addition
al farm land with public funds 
should cease until the nation’s 
food and fibfr needs require 
this developmlNit, and adjuat-

offers recommendations thatimento to stipidy of ( im  prod- 
wpuld provide the aid for pi^lucts should not be made at the 
pie and communities who are; expense of the rural pqor.’* ,, 
able to help themselves and A c«8>y of “Tbe Peo[js L ^  
would lighten the load of thoee Behind” may be purchased fbr 
who can’t help themselves,”  $1 from the Superintendent of 
Black said, , [ Documents. Government Prtot-

The commission urged nation- , ing Office, Washtogton, D C., 
rid-policy-deiiga^  4a-§tva4wal'$(H(H—  --------------------- 4
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Shrine Circus Starts
y Amusement

<if(
YEAR
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Th« annual Shrine Circus oi introducUonj and the vivid
sponsored by Pampa Shrinerŝ  
will kick off the first of three 
performances today at 2:30 at 
the Rodeo Arena east of Pampa.

Two other performances are George Maharis Ukes still an- 
scheduled for Monday, one at 4, other try at major jnovie sUr-

hues of sequin, satin and feath
ered costumes.

TRIES AGAIN
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPlJ -

p.m. and the other at 8 p.m. 
Tickets for children 12 and un
der are priced at 75 cents and 
adult tickets' are $1.25.

Money derived from the pro
ject will 
Pampa

dom with a co-starring role 
“ The Maurauders."

in

BOONE IN ‘ARRANGEME.NT’ 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Rich- 

be used to aid the ard Boone will play the 72- 
Shrine Association’s year-old father to Marlon 

Crippled ChUdren’s Fund. Jerry Brando in “ The Arrangement’* 
Sims is circus chairman for the for Warners-Seven Arts.
local Shriners. | -----
• The Khiva Shrine Circus isj 
produced by Carden-Johnson 
and lasts for approximately two' 
hours.

Star attraction of the three-,,

BI.AST OFT! — Pampa’s second annual three-ring 
^rin6 Circus today and Monday will present one of 
the world’s gi'eatest thrill attraction’s in which a daring 
young man is fired from a cannon more than 130 feet 
into the air. ’The act the Zacchinis—for many yeai's 
was the star attraction of the Ringling Bros. & Bamum 
and Bailey Cli-cus. Performances are scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. today and 4 and 8 p.m. Monday at the Pampa Rodeo 
Arena.

NEW ROLE 
FOR BLAKE

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Rob
ert Blake, one of the killers of! 

rin7cirVu7wrirbe“ the7acrtinU^ Cold Blood.” will sUr as a ' 
cannon act. which for many enlisted man In
years was the closing attraction Bridge at Remagan. j.
of the Ringling Bros, and Bar-:
num and Baily Circus. The act,;S1'^l^ STELLA |i
featuring a person shot 150 feet; HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — I
into the air from a cannon, has Blonde Stella Stevens will star I 
appeared at the 1966 New York in “The Mad Room” on loca-!i 
Worlds Fair, on several televi-Jion in Vancouver, British Co-'| 
Sion programs and in perform-; lumbia. ’
ances throughout Europe. ■■ ■

Also featured  ̂will be pretty HELL DROPPED 
girls, danc^pg elephants, aerial- HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — BodJ 
ists performing without benefit Taylor and Claudia Cardinal# J 
of nets, prancing ponies and won't be seen in “ Th« Hell With | 
strutting poodles, caged animals Heroes’* because the title has 
doing feats, clowns —and, of been changed to "Run, Haro, 
course, the traditional fanfare Run.’ ’ I

DAN ROWAN AND DICK MAR’TIN ceWiaae te Uagli eut 
lead as their Laagh-Ia rates as om af the brightest shows
•a the tube. ’The secret af thehr sacccss? *‘Wa daa’t thtak 
aaythiag is saerc^,”  says Dkk.

sfeCF.;.--

KodakFILM*
Calar A Mack A WMta

wHh each raH 
fiaishai wHh I 
pHataaraiara

SNXPSIIOTI.
L Y ««r  • u v ra n c*  o f '

i mvtm
s ^ m m io iK i

from oil 
.Good film ti

B&B PHARMACY
BaOard at Brawaiag MO i-Cni

c u r  ASH BAVi
TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 18

iTh* N««a !• Kat

IT:«« HeraJS Of TntUi 
1 :M Farm Show 
l :M  Tom 4k .'anrr 
«• :0 U adarCocIt;M  iungla Tliaatra 
U:S« alary r.MS 
ll:*C rhurrJi 1S;A* Maat tha Frtat 

|lS:te WaakaaC Raport

lUaRoaalbia Far Changaa

K6NC-TV, SUNDAY
Tka PiiaLA'naC ScauAuioa aa FubaaltjA la Aavaaaa Br TV 8 taaia|

NBC I Chanaal 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY C tS '

S:M W a« D tai^ 'a  ' Ami
WaaAarful Worie i

!:«•  Marl*
S: M Rran4r<l4:a« WIU KlncAom 
4ie Frank Mnlra 
t:M  n r.. Caliafa
iiM  Fltppar f:k4 Hick Chaaarrai
S:0< Xtwa Wthr. Syta I*:*" Xaw». SV-hr. Fpla.

II Ki# Toiniftit aki 
U :M  ai«a Ott

•;M Amarillo ConofO RoRort

or Color
TiM MoOiar-In-Law 
tiM.Boaana

KYII-TV. SUNDAY ABC

T:»« CBa .N'awa 
S:ua CapC Eanfaroa 
• :N BoaaRtr Raam _  
t se Bararly HUMlloa 

lt :M  AaOR of Mak4RTR 
ia)H Ooffea Tima 
H :»* Love «f Llfa 
11:11 Mavra 
U M  -

A#I«W
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Political Activity O f Many Big Stars 

Draw Public's Veto A t Boxoffice

7:04 MoCam Mucatlao 14.M D;

By VER.NON St'OTT i ' ‘Robert Vsugbn is an actor, 
ITI Hallywead Carrespaaileal why Is he sticking his nose into 
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPli — politics where .he doesn’t 

"Vanessa Redgrave doesn’t belong?’’
nund grabbing thousands • of “ Marlon Brando gave up two 
American dollars in Hollywood, movies and decided to devote a 
and then ru.nning back to vear of his life to civil rights. 
England to march against us in,Who d ^  he think he ii»" 
protMt rallies about Vietnam.

of

Now TTirn 

WadaMday

FEATURED S. S- 8 PM

from questioning citizens and I Curiously, this decision has 
cynical obseners all go togeth-' affected the so-called star 
er in one large caldron of system.

***' Most of the top boxoffice 
attractions keep their mouths 
shut. Julie Andrews, Sean 

It began when Frank Sinatra Connery. Steve McQueen. Ell-K";,
President Jehn F. Kennedy’s Dean M«iin and Haory Fooda 
election in 1960. ‘

criticism* about Hollywood, 
performers and the future 
■tiow business stars.

17:1* M*4»ra Ar.
S:«4 CIk a  K14 r;Z* M. ManaUr 
S:M lAnu* tha Lias

IS:S* B u «  Buaay , 
l»:Sg BuuwlakJ*
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' ■  I M  aunlay CaR
■  S;M Concart

4:44 8ia«ara

II; rary S:44 0utara Umlla
____ ________ 4*4 Vayac*
Churefe S:4a FBI

11:44 .Nawa. Wthr.* SR«a. S;44 Ifirla 
U.Sa laauaa 4  Anawara I*;44 ABC Mavra 

1:44 Movla 14:1, Local Xawa
4:44 Ueuataa ChamRa M:4S Kaaa. Waaihar

l l :U  Tha Oak 11:44 Mavra

1:44 L«aa la a ISaaR
aplaaiorrd TMaf 
! M ilouaa Party 
1:4# T4 TaU tka TrUtks.u ep» HC1M

^  .0 a. 1. ^t-as Tha Barra* Worm IPX} MaBM
LteM *4a Pick Vaa Dyko leX*
^  4'M Ut Mlmlkaa ll.-** Mlf Fllcaar

1:44 MUtar B4

4-.S4 C M  Na 
A M  .Naman
T:SR BavaM 
1:48 Oraoa 
4:SR Ha X  aha
4:00Jota(kan tvintara 
I4;:j Ncarv lURort 
14:U Wrathar r.vROrt IS* -.j'l

KPDA-TV SUNDAY CBS
4:44 Calahrlty Oama 
4:14 Lena Start ■ 
Ii44 Slat Caatary 

S:S4 Nawa-Waatkar 
iRarta 

4:44 Lataia 
4:44 nantia Ban 
7.44 M  SuUivaa 
S:44 Tha aamthars

Brothara
4:4a Miaaioa; Ima 

sihia
I4:IH .vam  
ItnSWaatbar Baf 
•a:2A fRarta 
14:ta BIr Flickaa 
1*tlA vcaava 
11:14 Lata Mavla

Channal 4 KCNC-TV, MONDAY ABC

Adults 1.00 

Opeaa 1:46

Ridurd Burton • EUzabethlkylor 
Alec Gniimcss-PeterUstiiMW

H kydkaf.' 
th tk4m o¥ -
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arc examples. j|
Pictures o< the First Lady on Some of them have spoken up ' 

Frank's arm rubbed millions of or asked to be counted, but not I 
persons the wrong way— at tha cost\ of p la^ g  their I 
Ropublican and Democrat alike.! poUtica, or social ttaoda above i 

But this If a free country, andl their careers. |
ceruinly acton have as 7 ^  may be aahLaf Ihe
right to involve Hiemselvea in moot succeaeful televlsioli atars | 
the controversies of the day as.-^ackia Gleason, Jim Nabors, 
any other citizen. j Lucille Bail, Andy Griffith,

While their worth as swingers Greene and%a dozen
cf votes er persuaders for, others. I
mutual understanding among { R cannot be purely aecidental I 
the races is moot, there is an that the moat popular perfor- i 
important and largely unex- mers are thoM who keep their | 
plored aspect at tUke. • personal opinions to themsNvea. .

Every tune an actor opens his ’I'h®** have crusaded'
mouth publicly about a national of clay, even ae you .
or intamaUonal issue, be loees *'*d 1. I
some boxoffice support. I TVutti of the matter ia the I

It cannot be denieid that many | movie-going ptiblic, as well as i 
super liberals shy away front! i viewers of taievisioa .don’t care J 
John Wayne movies because he' *' •̂1 entertainers think ae long

* S.44 AmArtU* CallvR#17:44 Taday ikaw 
7itl Nam  7:44 Today atvow 4:aa SaaR JudRvmaBt|4:tt XBC Now*
4 ;44 rovKtntrattoo 
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lll:4A Navra. Wthr.
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Laff M 
4:44 Mav la 

iao4 Nawa 
.RilS Waathar 
leitSBeerta _
14:14 Tmiekt Skaw

CbofiKol 4
1:14 Amarllla 
l.-MT-m .* Skaw 
724 Nrwa 

•/I Tadiy Shaw 
1:44 Saar SadROaMat 

4:74 M K  Kawa 
4:14 Conoaetn ttee 

14 04 ParMmallty 
a4:4S HuBywoad 

loaaraa 
11 O'! JvoRardy 
11:14 By* Oavaa lias M K  Mawa

KGNC-TV. THURSDAY NBC'

OaSaealtaa N«wa
II It Waatkar 
17:74 Rtitk Hrant Shaw 
11:14 Lat a Maka A Daal 

1 ae Paya af Oar Uroa 
1 -44 Tha Pactora 
1:A4 Aaatkar World 
1:14 Too Don't Say 
S 44 Tha llatck Oama 
S :»  NBC Nawa 
l:M  Mika Potwteo

1:44 Nawa
t M  HmUtrartaklay 
4.-44Mam 
4:14 Waathar 
4i4S Baaata 

t:M  Man. Bvwat !•  
Tha Land 

7:44 IravMida 
4:34 PraRiMt 

40 4  Dam MaiWa 
14:04 Nawa 
14)14 Waathar 
IRttSSiarte 
1444 TaalRht Show

CbeNiiel 7 KVIl-TV. THURSDAY ABCI

KVIl-TV. MONDAY ABC
1:14 Tha Baby Oama 

1:41 Chtid Dr.
1;M Ganaral HnvRlial 
1:N  Dark Shadevra 
I'Aa DatteR Gama 
1:14 Rarty Shaw 
4:t4 TuRRta 4:44 ABC Nawa 
4:«4 Nawa 
» :U  W M ihw  
4:14 Srarta

4.M Cowboy In Africa 
7:44 Rat Patrol.
4 a# Falooy Squad 
4:ld Payton E*t»cd 
4:04 Bir Vnllvy 

14:44 Nvw» Wthr 
14:34 Farm A Ranch 
ia;M  Joay Blvhop 
11*4 Kranl* at MMnlta 
U ;lo romvdy Onpvr#

1:14 Outer U m lu

R;14 Cartoaaa 
4:44 Waathar 

4)44 Farm A Ranch
7 *4  r-artaon A Con  
4 * 4  DanalntlMManaaa 
4U4 Tkiv MoraiOR 

11 *a nawHrkaa 
11-M Trvavura lata 
1I:#4 Nvvra A Wthr. 
U d4 WaddteR Parly 
1:44 Nawlywad Oama

a  Carvk lsS4 Tka

Ckennel 10

Baby Oama
a rfoafllai 

liU  ChOe Dr.
1:44 Park Bhadom 
t *4  TNm Datine Clamo 
S'W Tim Early Shew 
4*4 TaoRte 

4-J4 ABC Mawa 4:44 Mawa 
d:U  Waathar 
4 ;14 SRorta 
l:M  2nd HoadaM Tia. 
T*«F1ylnR NiA  

i.

KFDA-TV, ‘hiliRSDAY

7:14 BowUckad 
4:44 That Otii 
• A4 Faytaa Flaaa 
4:44 at on tana na 
R:aa Bakhy Laad 

14**4 Nam  
14:10 Waachar 
tea# Para A  lU am  
|4:t4 Soay BtehOR 
14*4 SaaalB *11:1# Comady 

. t :U  Oatar U e

CBS I

Channel 10 KFDA-TV. MONDAY CBS

4:M Amartlle CanaRO 11::4
1;4b iarb Tomaktaa 11.14
7.in CBS Kawa I M
4:vu Cart Kanoarea 11*44
1:44 Romrar Room 1*4
4:14 Bavaiiy Rimttniaa 

14*4 Andy of Maybarry 
la 15 f-.ftav Tima 
n * n  Lwva af Ufa 
11 :H  Nawa
11:14 Rtarrh far tom. 

i lltal OuMlBR LI4III

Nawa
Don Trim 

4:44 Parm and Ranch 
1*44 Aa World Tuma 
*4  L*va la a Many 4*1* vlorad ThhiR 
1*4 Hoti^ Party

4.-44 Mr. MlmfMm 
4*4 Mint or B4 
4:44 CBS N am  
4 * 4  Nawa 
4:44 Wvatktr 

4:14 Clmarroa StitR 
4:4* Movrta

1*4 Ta Tan Tha Tiwth 14*4 N am
1-14 CBS Nawa

af KlrM
' u 44*t C* fterrw Jtarw 14:7* Tha DactactlTOt

14:14
14*4

Waatkar Raport 
•aeksratnai

144 Dtek Vaa Dyka

is a conservative Republican, i 
Just as surely right wing 
advocates won't get near a 
Redgrave picture.

In the end it boils down to 
whether an actor's convictions 
about important Issues override 
his own self-intereits—namely 

|[momy, top pictures and a long 
carer.

If he speaks up he makes 
enemies without necessarily 
increasing his popularity. If he 
keeps his mouth shut, be plays 
R u I a . ~

as they stick to the businees of 
performing. j
AITHOR-PRODUCER !

H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) Att- 
thor Gore Vidal will act as pro-! 
ducer of “ Myra Breckinridge’ ’ I 
when hia novel is filnaod at ; 
Centurjr-Pox- _ .  I

14:14 AmaHUa CoUcrv 
7*4 Jack TvmpklNi17:14 CBS Nvwv 
4:44CaRt. Kaarvrov 
4 :44 RomRar Raeoi 
f;M  BDvrIy niUktltta114:44 Andy Shnw 

14 :M Coffva Ttma 
11*4 lx>y* «f U f4  
M;7i CBS Nvwt111:14 R»«r<-h far Tr»vt 
n:«4 Gatd:nR URkt 
11:44 Newt, Wtbi. Spte.

II.M  Farm. Raach Nu* 
11:14 As WarM Turu  
1)44 Lovv la a Maay 

BpUndared ThlvR 
1:M Art Uaklattvr 1:44 T»n Tha Truth 
1:11 CBO N*4PA 
1:44 Tka Bdsa Of NiRht 
t ;44 Ths Bar rat Storm 
I 44 Dtrk Van Dky# 4:44 Mlitar Mimikte 
1.44 MIstvr Bd 
4;S4 CBS N am

4:44 Maws
4;M Wvatbw 
4:34 Quvamokv 
7:44 Tkv Lacy Show 
4:>i4 Andy Griffith 

1:14 Family Affair 
4*4  Carol Burnett 

14:44 News Waathar 
Sports

14:1S Itacktmnnd 
14.M l-nMn Paeina 
11:44 Navra 
11:4* Lata Marta

14)EI N« 
Ui44 ~

CHbrsmI 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NB(

KCNC-TV, TUESDAY

4:14 AaiarrlUo CoflaRO 1 .a* Tirmr 
7:1* Navra 
7:14 Today Show 
4:44 Skap JudRcmofil 
4 :n  NBC Navra 
4:M CoBoaotraitaa 
14:44 rvraonaitty 

14:14 Rotlyvrood SqtiaiNo 
11:44 Jaopordy 
11:74 Bra Ouasa

NIC; Ilia

P:14 Waathar 
:7;7a Ruth Biml 
ll:S» 3*<‘s Maka A Daal 
1 *«  bays nf Our Llraa 
1:14 Tka Dactora 
1:44 Aaethar Worid 
ItW Tau Don't Bay 
1:44 Tha Match Oawo 
1:14 MBC Navra 
l:M  Mtks DauRlaa 
• *4  Mavra

1:14 Huntlay-Bruiktaf 
4*4  Nawa 
4-.IS Waathar 
4:11 fporta 
4;M  %i-xan 
7;M Stra Trak 
|:ta Blnta 

4:44 Jaa PRaa 
14:aa Now*
14:14 WaatBsr 
IRiM m erle. _

“ CHARLIE BUBBLES’* 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Al

bert Flnncy’i  “ Charlie BubMea" 
Bill be the British entry hi this 
year's Cannes Him Festhral.

lOM

Noir th m LaVISTA AdnlU LOB 
Child 85e

MA’HNEE TODAY 1 PM -  EVENING I PM 
•  FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT •

H % «4

H—

t tm t tn o o iy

DAVID NIVEN 
ROBERT NEWTON 
BHIRLBY McUINB 

CANT1NFLA8
'1tONMOOlOn*| 

uMfiee AlwSfi

Now Him 

Timeday l-M

Adults IV  

Child Free

SlX-Otm mWTEBN ACTION 
DEAN MARTIN #  OBOROE PEPPARD 

JEAN SIMMONS ~

*'Rough Night In Jericho"
' T gca iN iobM iii

A

now open

For • new height In femlty antertaln-
mint — it's SIX FLAGS Over Texas. And
for thie eighth bta eeeaon, the sound Of fun ia your 

inVoo aa you and your tamily delight 
Show, tha axoltkigly dlt« 

ferent Mexican Fiaata train, antique autoa or mods

constant companl 
to tha new Kroffti’ Pu Show, tha axolt 

n, antique autoa 
am apofta cars, Run-A-Way Mina Train plua muefu

■ "  ■ ilnalmuch more. In (acL there are more than 80 origk 
and colorful ridaa, ahowa and atiractlona and aff 
are Included In tha ona-prica main gilt admiaaion. 
Vialt SIX FLAGS now.

I
•a*

■ V SIX FLAGSo v a n  T B X A G
OALLAi/FORr WOnTH TURNRlKa

8FR1NO Hount: fUnoaVt, Ml R.M,: tATUnbAYt ANO aUN- 
oAva, te AM.-ie eai. dailt okration aiaiNa may tt.

14:14 Amarllla CeSae* 
7:aHToua* Pika*

7:1S N rm
71- Tiwl:ay SVw1 1:44 8b4r /M sam aat 
• ;1S NBC N am  

|;ia OaaaaatisUse 
14.-aa FeraaaaMty 
14:14 KaCywaad Betmai 
II :M iaapsr«R 
11 :M Bya Osaw  
t l ;U  Nawa .  1

1-44 Ktvra 
l;M  Ruatlry-Brlnklay 

4:44 Navri — Waathar
11:44 Maws 

11:14 Waathar 
11*4 Ruth Braat Bbaw 11.-W Lat't Maka a Daal a amlas pairs af Our Llraa 4:14 1 Drram Of 

I * *  T M  Daetor# Jaannn,
file  Aewhar WorM 7:44 Bi* cat.
it44 Ta« Daa't A o  Little Cat
4 *4  1 4 *  Metah Oama | 44 Mona
t:1SN4ara 14:44 Ttaarr

4 *4  IOh4 Deeets* 14)17 Wsatbw
14:11 Raa.-ta 
M *4 TaMskt «

ChaRRel 7 K V in V , TUESDAY ABC

Channel 7 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY ABC
A Corm.

Cara.I 4:14 Cartaoas a14:44 Waathar 
4:44 Farm A Ranah 
7:44 Cartoaaa a  Cars 
1:44 Daaate

I4:M Tkli Moralng 
11:44 Bawttrhld 
II >14 Tr4aaura lata 
Tt:44 Nawa a  Wthr.IlflM  Waddlaa Party 
1:44 M4WlyW4d Oawa

1*4 B4kr
IJB ChM  Dr.**e Oinwst

Dark aki
Tha ^ ^ '."S  USS44 teiM^

S:I4 Tha Marty 
1:44 T lf fte  
i  :M ABC Ni 
4:44 N am  
4:tS Waatkae 
4tM ■sin e

144am

4-je Oarrteaa OarOlaa 7:4» tt Taksa a Tktaf 
• :N  M.T.P.D.
4:44 laraiiri

4:M Cartoons 4:44 tVrathar 4:14 Farm A Raarh 7:44 Cartaaaa A Corn 4*4 DrnniatkrManaoa 4.14 This Movt)lB( 11*4 Bawitched II-W Traaaura tala 
11 .-44 Nsvaa. Wthr lSa» Waddtaf Party peS-Mewlywad Oama

Chaanel 10

1)M Tha Baby Oaaaa
1:K  ChIM Da.
1 :44 Ornaral HaapRal 
7 :W Dark SMadlwi 
1*4 rha Datta« Caiaa 

1:44 The Matty Shaw 
t* 4  TvHttta 

S:M ABC Nawa 
4-a4 Nawa 
4:1S Waathw

4:tS Saorte |
4:74 Wteard 

4:MMan hi Suttcaaal 
4:44 dana kt WW I4:M Jadd I

K :#• Kawaka:S Farm A Ranah I
I4)N Joey BwiiaR IU:1S Qatar Limits ■

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY

l«fl4  WiMbar 14*1 fm m  A Raach 74)44 iaay Btahap p*4 Baaata at VMatta 
11:14 CiMMttr Cspara 1:14 Oatsr Tdalta

Channel 10 KFD A^, TUESDAY CBS
I t:M  Amarllla OOaca 

1*4  Jaah Tams HnaI 7:34 CBS Navra

I 4*4  rsRtala Kanraim  
4 ;ll Romyrr Raom I 4:11 Bararlr Htllhimaa114)44 Andy Of Msyhwry 147(1 Coffaa Tlsaa 

11*4 Idwa If U Sl 
11 )IS N am  ’

, 11:14 taarek far 
tm ia iTRwll>a OaMtnc tJeM -

t j * 4  Nawa 
lf)14 Waathar 
lt :M  Jack tlm sklaa

***** 4ifkS* '
1)44 T.ova ta a Many 

Splandorad TklaR 
1)M Art Linklaliar 
4.-44 To Toll tha Tiwtb . .
t i n  C M  Naws 14:11 Waathar Rai;44 Tha Bdc# tX Nteht 14-n Baekcraaad ;44 Tho Barra* Rtarw 10:14 FanI#

▼an I

4:44 Cpa Nam  
4)44 l ^ a
4 * 4  Wrathar 
4:14 DaklaH
7 *4  Rad Skelton 
1:44 Good Momlns 

WarM
f  :44 CBS Rarorta 

14*4 Navra

1:14 Dick Van Dyka 
4:44 Mr. Mlmlklh 

1:44 Mlstw ■■

14)14 Navra 
ItiSI aiB mefear

Channel 4 KONC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
CaSaga11:14 AmarlHa 

t:4UT>.aay A t  , t:n . N am  
7:75 Today Shaw 
4:44 Basp Judsamanl 

I 4:11 NBC N am14:44 OoncaaiTStlan 
14:44 ^raonality 
14-.M Hoftyvraod Ssiura) 

11.-41 JaapardyIlliM  m a  nuaaa 
11 >U NBC N am

U :ia B'aatbar 
11:14 Roth Brant BImw 
11:14 Lat’a Maka A Omt 
li4a i i M  af Oar Uvaa I ita Tha Da444*4 
1*4  Anatkar WavIS 
4)14 Toa Don't Bay 
4:44 Tha Matah Oawa 
l;M  NBO N am  
l:M  Mika Davwlaa 
l:4d Naws

l;W  Weatlay Brtaklay SieeMama 
i ;l|  Waathar 
ItH  Rporta
1:14 Tha Tlralnlan 
1:44 Kran Muair 
4:44 Rua Fw Ufa 

14:44 Nawa 
14:14 Waathar 
14:14 Rrorta 
14)44 Toalfht Show 
l*;44 Sian Off

U:S4 ^T ba
1 *4  '-Loya

4 *4  Amartao OoOaga lt ;i4  Waa< 
t.-44 Jar4 Tawpktaa l t * l  Far* 
1:14 Nawa 
4)44 ;aRi. Raaearaa 
4:44 Rsmrar Roew 
tiM  BayarW nuihimaa 

14.-44 Andy Of Mayhanr 
14:14 Coffaa Tkaa 
ll-.M Loya Of Ufa  
11*4 Navra 
41)44 Srarch Far 

Tumarraw
11:44 Tha GaUeine lAght 
U * 4  Navra

4:44 Mr. Mlmlkln 
l.*4 Mtotar Xd

ta a Maay

iiia

4:14 W1M im e  Wl 7*4 Onmtr fy H  
U i*lattw  4 *4  Myna 

The Troth 14*4 N am  
; 14:14 Waerbw

R M t  14)14 SRortaaaat 
iM m r lM fsa  < • :»  Arka-a U w

U :U  Marls

Of

Channel 4 KOHg-TV

D

.  s ^ i j
1:44 Roy Ra«ara
1*4 SuRor 4
1:14 S ^ r  PnaatOont

4-44 ntnatoaia 
1:14 tamaea A Oallaih 
14)04 Tha Rtrdmnn A 

Tha Galaxy Trio 
14iM Atoaa A e t/i ierai

ii.-aa Toe catIt.M MoCool 
11*4 IlhaHft Bll 
t1:M Farm. 4  Heaai 

1:44 Raoaball 
4:44 Wraalliny 
»;44 Rradrd 

4 * s m e k  M cO h at'. 
'rA \

RDAY .,HBC|
|:M Nrwa. Wthr. Bsla.. 
4)44 Tha Paint I  
7:10 Git Pmaft I
• *aa Martaa a

M-aa Nawa. Wthr. SRteg 14.10 Joa Pjrna Shew I  
13)44 Sign 6 a  I

Channal 7  ̂KVil-TY, WEDNESDAY ABC

Channal 7
i * 4  Med. Waoatlan 
7:14 Claco Kid 
1*4  Caarar 
1.14 FantaaUa Fa«r 
1:44 ItRtdrr Man 
1:14 iaumay ta tho 

Caatrr af tha Csrth 
14:44 King Koag

Channel ID ] ■

KVIl-TV, UTURDAY ABC

M :N  Baorgh af tha
JungM

11:44 Bantlaa
tt:l4  American 

atand 
U:S4 Hapraa tt

1:44 Pat. Mattnra 
4 *0  TTiSa WarM 
4)34 Fan gpartamaa

1:44 Navra. Wthr. tpU  i 
0-J4 Oatmg Oama 
4,S4 Tha Nawly7»4i
t :w 2 :ran -W 4»-

•—  4:14 HoUj waad PaJaaO
1:14 Haaal 

14:44 Niwa
14)44 Late Shaw 
tt:lt Lata. Late Shaw

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY Cl!

A Cara.4)94 Cartaaaa 4:44 (Woathtr '
4:41 Farm A Xsnch 

' 1:44 Carteaaa A ' O m11:44 Dannla 
4iM tlila MWwIag 
11:44 Rawnchad 
lt<M Traaaara lata 

I ll;4o \rw«. tVIhr.
U:M WadOlRB Party

W B F W W

iiywi
1)14 Tha Baby Oama 
l : i l  Chllda-Dr.
4)44 OanaanI Maarttal 
1:44 Dark thadam  
t : ’*  :*ha Daunt Oama 1-14 Tha Rarly Mow 
t*4'Ti>4Rta 

»:l« AIR- Navra 4:04

4:14 Tha Araiwora / 1/M Ortam Houaa' 
1:14 Msyla 

lli44 Nawa 
14 111 Waathar /
4:14 Farm A Raach 
14)>a Jnay BMhan 
l t * a  Kvffiti ai MMnlta 
ll:4a Cvtvnrdv Panrra 
U:14 Oatar U m lu

—

f :t t  Cartaan 
f * t  CiBtalB Kangama 

4*4  l^nkanatatB 4)44 llorealakte 
4)44 Phaasam 
4:44 Ak-ora Ringara 

ld;4« Mahy Dick 
14*14 Puyrr Aqusmaa 1I:W - ‘P;M Johnny Qurat 

Looa Ranyor

ll 'ia  Raad Ranaar 1:44 Movla 
4:44 Mual« CUR , SV>* ■’wtor Wogaear 

' ‘C#:## Ntwa
4:in Wnaibar Hasan 
4:44 Jachia Qlaaaoii

T-.M Mr 4 Rana 
1:41 Ifnyaaa Harash 
|:W Patteaat Janaoae 4*4 Maiinm 
14*4 Mym -  
14)11 Waath W:t» .
14:M Rawbli 
14:14 Mywt 
ti:S4 U ia  Mans

■ f '
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|For Speaker At 
Area School
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WHITE DEER <SPL) — The 
.American Trueking Aaiociation 
' presented a program on driving 
'safety entitled “ Safety Magic"
; to the White Deer High School 
I student body recently.

Narrating the program was 
jSgt. Carl Pike, on leave from 
the Stieriff’s Department of Kent 

j County, Mich He is a Magician 
as well as a traffic expert, and 

I uses magical illusions to show 
i his audiences the courteous and 
: comnKMi sense way to safe driv> 
iing. Sgt. Pik  ̂ and His "Safety 
Magic" show have appeared 

'fore millions of television view*

Ml

■ /

7 . A»eH a«*«
AllCnONEEBINO '

S*'l •! w th* b:s>>®»* use**.•vprmiMU. OoslOnlww- “ i!? ■ mJ Mist*. olltIfiS Mutpment.JIM aowans Phoii* MO 4-rm
10 Lett & Pound 1€
LuHT: T«d «i>4 whU« bite Jo* PUPVT

apuroSIniblbly 4 month* bW. I'hniil Around nn*.*lt. 1045 a.f*Uwl§hl or €*•!• 
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13 lutiiifas OpportunitiM 13
Vun IIBXT; < oU»f« Inn 

tornllurr Th* mnl la MO 4tT24.
Car*. .VIM 
reatonahlS

Inttructioii I f
HIOH SCHOOV. at timna i« apaU 

Umt. Naw taata fumlihad Slpl* 
ma awardaS. Law manthly paymaott 
AMSRICAN SCHOOL tOX S74

AMARILLO. TKXAa.________________
sC'MVIKR nano aad thaorjr laaaonA. Emmalln* • 0»l«y. *U •• Sumnar. 
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Sussex, Eaglaod, Hliliyed appro- 
Peter Hague and his

FARM WEDDING ia 
pnvfv ncans wt «mfponstioVc 
bride, tlie former Susanne Stoddard, are driira 
church to reception In a combine harvester.

Italians Belipye 
Passiblt To Be

from

Chanpagne Flights In Texas May 
Soon Become 'Root Beer Flights'

AUSTIN (UPI) — Chnmpagnt Hn« passengers are treated 
•Irliat flights over Texas may equsdlv in all respects.
« K» wcoou l« .r  mtl«..:-| LB,
• H 'thM the CAB feels serving free

.Sgt. Pike has published a 
booklet on "How to Keep From 
Growing Old’ ’ which he related 
to the audience. He covered the 
eight following rules:

Always |>a.ss the car ahead on 
I hills. It give sthe fellow meeting 
you such a thrill.

I .Always speed I It shows < you 
I are a man of pep.
I Always hold the middle of tht|C othoiiC / Commit 
'road. You are entitled to a half,[
; so select the part you want, j ROME (UPI> twenty^ne 
; Always race with locomotives P**" Italians believe it is
to crossings. Engineers likê  it 
and it breaks the monotony "of 
their job.

Always speed up when enter
ing a main highway from a 
crossiag. You have as nwteh 
right there as the other fellow.

e
VILW FROM THE TOP of the Tower ef Americas offers 
Autonfo, Tex. Tower Is theme structure fer the exposition.

.'•TMistMl'*'
a breath-taking panorama of the HemUFair ia Saa

I ; _  i T H E  LIGHTER SIDE
; ■

Russian Inventions
<A BOSTON (UPI)-Dr. Paul 

Dudley White, (ktring a panel 
discussion on heart transplants: 

"1 have not been worried 
about the legal and moral 
aspects of the transplants. I

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

MSN — WOMIN — COURLia Laam Motai iipbrallon with our ahnri couraa at ĥoma followoa by twa «*ck« rttiaani trataing W a moial oparaleO by u*. Ago "o barrlar. Kr*» aattonwlda pfm’Omtnl aaxim taiwo iipoa pomploilon. Kaay tormgarailabir. _For I'oraonal Imarrlow. Writ* OIW Ina Addro** and Phoo* Numbor toi K.XKCITTIVK TRAINIX'O nmBKiJC Ambaaaador Motola In«»r»orat»d.. Dtparlmont RS. TdSS. W. Colfaia Uonvar. Colorado 1031%.
17 Cosmatics 17

I possible to be a good Roman
have confidence in the ethics of 21 
my colleagues. There’s been loo ~

By DICK WEST and was undisputed world
WASHINGTON (UPlt—In the leader in most other technologl- 

press of momentous events here cal fields
CathoUc and a good"Commiuiist at home many people may have During that era. the Soviets' much ado about this.”
at the same- time, a sia^ey overlooked a significant deve- operated wh^ virtually amouiW- ------- -
show-ed today.  ̂lopment overseas ^  « WASHINGTON fLTI»-Rep.

The Russians have sUrted M « ^  Club - ^ D-Fla.. on the
, Among other things, they

they claimed to invented razor blades, radio and

Lurlar'a dSlh Anaivtrtary tala. Saw- .ing* lip to S<*% guarantaad by 0««4Hauay^pjag. r^l MO 4-Wlt ___
RTlirUO filB'l* Coamatlna ant 
IhaklM Pruducta. Call Madg* Hanklaa MO S-4MT 

bbactt mt’ls'ktu'iRa tn-ParM Sal* rontlnu«a. 
i-lU l for appoOitmant.

'Kilstffii*c»n MO

Help Wanted 21

The poU appeared just, before
the M t^al electi^  ^ y  19-20. " ^ S T t e ^ k ^ e r  claimed

Always shove on your brakes igo3 the CommuniiU got » 3  
when skidding. It makes the' per cent of the vote. ^

submarines
I couple of days 
retroactivelv invented the

they 
fire I

quor Control Board indicated to
day.

Tbn board Is preparing to

cocktails aloft is "unfair to non- 
drioklng passengers.'

Always drive close to pedest- Ninety-eight per cent of the  ̂engine.
rians in sloppy weather. We call
this game "Muddy Tag

. . , In effect, the ruling says, alr-J Always make vour turns with- 
cuinp down oa aalu of aloohrt-jijiia, nuy not divert any part of out looking. You make acquain- 
ie beverages on board fligbtaUheir gross revenues for the pro- tances that way, 
ovor the state alter getting an vitiQi, of ^xtr* services which'----------- --------  -----

Italian population is Roman 
Catholic but only about 37 per 
cent attend Mass regularly.

DENVTCR (UPI)—The’eyes of
**”•*’•*!?! opinion say-,not every passenger may want "We haven’t gotten out a bul-iTexas are upon him—consUnt 

Ing Hut sudi In-fligbt aalet are jf th* drinks can’t be given leUn to die airlines vet to teU'ly, Vice Presideot Hubert H.
lUtgal. ■ .....................

Experts on the Soviet 
presumably are studying these 
reports closely. For when the 
Russians discover they invented 
something, it may ^  s sign 
they are having techaica! 
difficulties.

Greeirst Period
The greatest period of Soviet

television, rifles, 
and d>’namite.

But once they caught up with 
the United States in nuclear 

Union weapons and missiles, the 
inventions began to taper off. 
And after they beat ui m 
sending up tlie first space 
vehicle, tlie inventions seemed 
to stop altogether.

.New Wave Begins 
If. as it now appears, a new 

wave of Russian inventions has

House 
I make

approval of 
Washington’s

a bill to 
Birthday, 

Memorial Day and Veterans 
Day holidays fail on Monday, j 

"One of the most ridiculous 
bills ever brought before 
Congress" |

Hmlr4r*«MrK'MdW__V»bi*« WAUty MlS Wl* SutoR
S«l»«miin «’nrf~iienr'*#tii«n wanted* irein .for e«fl«URt mane*er. Mu*t h* rx^ work**. i»rem«lo« available for rl«bt man. nalarjr slat bommie- alnn Tran upon al Ian f'lmtohed Apply 1b p*r*on te Sfr SmWfc* SI 4 )f. I'uyl*r. Farepa. T**aa 

BraS<'ri*rTRKR8 Bra ronepluM neel- ed. Jola th* wo«d*Trut world et Coe* Sian. PWr fr*e InformatloB aA*/oe mtlngi. ran nuirlct mrecter r*l- la Mu Pteeeott MO S-SSN er MO iJ»4l. ______ _

GET RESULTS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

M7DESTIC 
NOW HIRING

Opentng New Branch offle#
In Pampa

Need five men or womoa sales
people for Pampa and Borger 
area

A4 e.m . 4* «- 4*u 1 J ' '̂ 5. **"*™*’* Humphrey 'quipped Tbursda‘y '  th. ”earlvi‘>«««"-At the same ttane, the U- b# sold over Texas, th* cham-i opinion," Elliott said. u u Z!Z ^  mvenineness was ina eariyi »
ceased EevwBge Industries, Inc. Ipeign* fhghta appear to be h e a d - i t ’s T»»t a*'matter of ^  introduced Texas |po»t-war years when the United
In Hi  mooQily newsletter, says ed for a “ dry spell" wrhen they time. After we notify them of congressman Jj6n Wright to a states alone had "the bomb" ‘o*> . ‘ snefF I— --------- — . - — —

Legal Publication „
, , ’ , , a Hav* Htcb •4<

, i'ur*uaiu lo th* pmvuuuaa vf lii* *

th# Civil Aeronautics Board has
oaftawed frea drinks on girtiD-

)
' H m c a b  mHnf says that a 
**ransoiiabla charge" must ba 
BWdB for beverages and enter
taknnent to tnsnra that aO alriB  over-Texas flights.

cross the state. the ruling, we'll expect rompU- Denver audier
Lynwood EQiott. legal counsel; once.' 

for the Texes Liquor Control 
Board, said today agency it 
preparing to begin enforcement 
of the ban on the sale of drinks

GET results 
CLASSIFIED AOS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

“ We have a Texan in the 
Wfhite House," Humphrey said. 
“ And President Johnson neiwr 
lets me go, anywhere without 
havinf a Texan toiling me to 
keep an eye on me."

•J'

•U/J

> tv’ »4-

Advertising doesn't

vV;- i

prC«ininunlraU(>n* Art u< 1M4. a* 
lx »iii*"A*<L noth* U ktr»l-r ilt*a U>al don t claim an\ expertise In î mpa iii.iB4t*a*f*r« lu. ii.*itM*a

such matters, but a couple of w  i»»au.<« k u i u ». ramna. T*ia*. n u  
random  thoughts did cross m y
mind.

One possibility is that unex
pected bugs have turned up in 
the Soriet space program. 
InventkNi of the bicycle umuld 
give them something to boost 
about in cose the United Stotee 
beats (hem to She moon.

Invention of the Ore engiM

Federal
CaiBinuBicailaila L'onimiMMm for r«- Bavral *r lU Ucenh* la nperata Star tloB KUIIO. on 1-ja he. Ttia offu-ara, Slroriora and ownora of 1*% •* biotb of I ha »li>oh aro J*ia*a M. Hugb  ̂prMideni and K*rn<lt H Athbjr. **<v raiaryirouurer an* Mary liiifhea. yiro *rv«ldoiil. Tb* applli’aUoa of tbio atatlon for rauwal of lu llronu •« oDofata *Ma atalloa la Iho pabllo la- tor*at wa* i*ndor*d far fllln* wlib Iba Podoral Conimualcafloou Commlaalaa ea Aurll l«. Ittl. MrnWioaa of tba paha do who dooiro to bn** to iho Coaar farta. mlaalon-. allratloB farta ronromiti*could be an implied warning to th# ouranon of Ut* •laUoa ahoald

tr

iT PULLS
tt If there ii one enterprise on eorth 
that tbe.QOitter should let alone, It is 
odvertising. Advertising does not jerk 
“ it pullj. It begins gently ot first, but 
the pull is steady. It Increases day by 
day, year after year, until It exerts an 
Irresistible power/'

John Wanomoker

7 'Li

, PEACE ihrouh «W  MMi« 
to be the uMetagt la Balgea 

I where a stotac ef the Vfargto 
‘ Mary utoade f r a u s a d ^  
‘Barbod wire la treat ef Um 
CeMral Cathedral. The wtro 
le aeed te cisee aC the 
atreci at light aid ha day* 
Haw Is gatherad la Ifeat af 
the statae.

Czechoslovakia and other satel- 
IMe countries that recmtly have 
been giving off sparks • of 
independence

Things T* Watch 
Assuming I am on the right 

track with this analysis, her are 
(rack with this analysis here are 
in the days ahead:

Invention of the eggroll—this 
would undoubtedly mean a 
further worsening of Soviet 
relations with Red China 
Should It be followed by 
invention of Won Ton soup and 
fortune cookies, a 
war might be in prospect.

Invention of the French harp 
—would mean that Breshn^v 
has had a foiling out with De 
Gaulle.

Invention of bagi^pes—would 
mean that the Russians are 
having economic troubles and 
hav* adopted Scottish penny-

»ni* u» Uia Faa*r*l rowtamnlratian* ('omml»*l̂ ** W'aahlnu***. UC. |aS44. >ol la»*r than Jun* 1. 1»SS. Ie*t*r*•HAnld •*» f<*th )B a*»*M «h* •**».lfl* fail* which th* wrli*r wi*b*a 'ha rofaatlwtloa ta rc«*IS*f la a*** lit* <ia 
thl* tppll-ailan A o<n>r "f ’*'• »P' wU<-atlon an<l r*lat*4 mat*rUI %r* •« fi|« for piiblla lii«**ct|im at 17*1 N. 
Hank*. _ ,
Mar I. w. IJ- »

icatlnw
work liTtT*4l- al*lv. a» trav*lhi* — a« *iw*̂  l*nc* n»i **>arr. W* irala r*u ** oar *»|>*n**
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1

Sartiaaat.
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“ Best P a rt Th a a  Ja h 'la  Ta w a
N**<t »nm*aa* la atakat In mr b u ^  

nraa, t bawra a 4ar- % *aT a w**k. 
|<3 par w**k Var waraoaal lal*r- 
vl*« aall MO S-tSIl batw*«n IS  
P»" _ __ _____ _ _

UROCaaV eosoha* far alflH ahlfsT 
rtaataa* waafcla* aaaaiVana **4 
eaaS Mania* aaia% te rt*bt a**- 
aaa Na aiMaa sail*. Aapiy I" 
aaa «a4f. MiaN Mart Na, X TtS 
N. HaUart.

W > a !*h lo *»pr*aa aar *lftc*ra haarifalt th*»k» *b4 appr*rlall«a la all who In anr way *sa*»i*4 *1 lha l.iBii of our li*l*rr*<l wlfa an4 Mollw#. who pa**r>l u>ay Marrb SS. I**t Ta llav. J W Fhika for bla rarafortln* 
c. L- J 4 • nia*»*aa uM ta tboa* who furntah*4 MflO-vSOVlet 1,  ̂jniul'' tVa alao want la ihanS all 'who bn-ttabt fooiL *arb ao4 ar4ry flaral offotina. te Ui* aurMHi ta al- i-in4am-* »rvl to t>r Waak Kally. Alaa 10 Inaaak*! Kiioaral Hama fdf laat rttea.
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AFRK ANS TALK 
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Wednesday to hold talks on
their civil war in Kamapala. ________________________
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ence.
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KOB RKXT. aala or aaap — » Aai* 
room houar, paanllad dm. garaaa, 
faiira. arorkahop. Call MO 4-4l<>l. 
MO t-47H or MO 4-3IM

l~U*droom Brk-«. ►
UM N. Hant4a. 1 }*»r laaaa

Call _MO ij^40^ __
fV>R R~ENT: l7hidroonj nnlumtaliad 

bouaa .l««(rli' tooklop and ovan, 
W») llunran. Mo 4-7tM Sunday ar 
altar I p.m. wrrkdaya.,

at- tm s  avalWSi*. |7( p »t  WoaUI
717 UrKa. CallJdO

“'LO5ATI0‘N"'.'SRAeB •"OUALIvy" 
S bMlrooma. air. Iraliafetml It.ady 
ta Irava. Kiiulty mry-rraaonabla, 
m  K.JdIh.JdO 4 IIMI or MO 4-7111. 

Hhri»K Pdir'MAl t̂i 'br owner — S 
iM-druuMa fdlHHf. |̂ ua down iiaynirni. 
•% almpta Inlarrat on l«lanc.. Wo 
rarry papar. InmadlaJa puaaraaloa. 
Call MO brtwraw -Ni pm
W'mkdava ••

1 BKI)ROOMr“ Brl<k. j4i liatlia~iNm
wUH wocMfburtilnv (irrplftcfi klichf̂ n
w l̂h all l»uiii*liu. rtUtiT rtMnn

KAtiiftw. n»l riftfwibod ftfiW 
p.m. ami ar**k9(Hla. 4'24n. I If* 

mto.

103 Raal Sstata far Sala 103jtlst
YEA!

103 Raal Estate for Solo 103 «MAia« j iHuinxm, houa. f«r a«ia
. Uanka. Call (ur anindntnirnt. 

I MO 4-4.1«d. 1
NMAIl u n til m 'liotti, I almy, » U v t '.i -T T f u *. . . ... i

larg. l.rdrooina. paii.lU-d Urn »'tl l i ' * ** '7  ^ "I.’
flr"plarr. farnial living . ...d  ( .
ftlntiif room. ItTfoilfaAl nrr». all [
Bullt'lAA. 2 «-ar »«|uaiaTl nOf'lM. r«‘CO>i«lHU>iiw(f. Hnietma. air
fert MO 4*2273. rofufHloof*!. 31.iM. t r̂ma* raah or

—  b u y  o f  t h e  y e a r  —  I ‘
V>w iM'drunni l>. aloiy pnrtial

FOR SAI4I 
Cprigbt plana 

Call MU 4-724* aftar S:M

69 Mitctllaneous for Solo 69 73 Uvaotock 7 t

SO-I SOB

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND B^UILDCR 
a d d it io n s  — RCM9USLIN0 

FHONB MO 417a
^ROBERT R. JONiS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
•I* N. CAHaiy MO 4 (M l

BI'VI.VU and triling all rla.saa af 
llv.ator'k. Jack U Otluirn.. aTflca ' 
MU A.-. 471. h.>m» MO I-4U!.SPRING VALUES

UU«H) PRCnNISHED __________________________________________
Panrllnr ............  sheet $SJI4 |o Pats 30
S f WOOn * - - r r . rr - r r .- . - . -J j jr r r .-.----
Screen Doors $8.73 BKACTIKI-I. Mimalura Schnauaar and |
I';.M.-<TRUSO IK LA ID minlatur. Ila<h«hund piiiipl.. Baby I NOTHING

brirk lionir. Caramk Itlr bath, din- 
paaat- Cp|w*r atory rmiglind in (,.r 
*a.v finiahlng by puri-haner. . 1U7 
WUlow Road. Nortli Cinat Addit
ion. Mhowa l.jr appointm.nt. I*h.>n» 
MU 4'ltll4l. floualiAi LninlMT Com-
wnny or MU « *»7I av.ninga._______

llmuir fin- aala 
1.X.'4 lianillian 
Call M«» 4-47S4 

n. *"ijiy gur.i at
R U N AW AY BAY

WfttarfrtMtl l.4tla 
* * Cttif CfMiraa Iditia

P!aa>‘ F'm.iitrlng 
for InforniHl Ion fNin

Oliver Jonas Real F-state
711 F. Ciijrlnr. M4l » »Itd —lira. > j447

l«t0 H IIARVKHTKR: * badroom 
l»rlrk horn*, nah kltrhrn. alact-le 
eunktop and ov-n. canlal bnal. l»i 
rramlc tlla baths. 'uUy rarti.trd. 

'arga do<ib.i nralinlalird garaga. (ah- 
cad backyard. ~

141 JUPITKRt Quality buiK I bad- 
room brink homo, largo dra. klli-h- 
an. l \  carainko III. ballia. I carP.m s* aaparal* ullllly MAT BK 

I'riCHASKD O.K - 
I JO AS

1>) TEAR rilA

IMMEIXATR POBSC8SIONI 
Two ainipla w o r d * b u t  wbat ma
gic arorda wban you naad a ijMB 
born# aaw to occupy, boubta aOBld 
In iMpnet wban you naa Ibis anca^ 
tlonally nl<-a t hadnioM iiorlbaaat 
brirk bam. In t<d> uumlliloB auUad 
Ideally to aa oM.r cuupU wliu ap- 
praclatra lha lialirr Ihinga In that 
alar prllb ptlvncy In aummrr out* 
din>r t'nllo living, shndMt and a.- 
rludad. (1|,<*)I bH i-nah wilt intw 

- -buy It or i Mb fnr Mialty and aa- 
Bums about ll .IM .d S a  (il-tcMn. bal* 
anra. piiyabla at i f f  immibly far 
ramatntiig It y.pra «llh taxes and 
inauraiuo Inrliidad.

WHAT THK IXKTua. ORDRARD 
Kl.glldllty la our aim In (llting 

Real Kntala to your rMiulramaMa. 
Tula (rama duplex Is (laxllda enough 
b> fit Inbi a aiiigla family 1 bath. 
J-<ar garaae liunw — and owner will 
do III iwly M.WHi rash, ('‘onvaalant 
to averything. diva ilia car away? 
]l'll be <'liea|M-r

WIIV IIK CRAMCKD 
AVhan you van gat tlila S-lH-druoin ra- 
modalrd frame honia an 7 '̂ fxnitaga 
for iMly tl.nao with mudern pink 
balli flxturra. aoma new varpaling. 

ronlrolled beat gaiage, gardaa. 
alibde trrra. rio.

MAKE A START 
Select now and buy a vhoivs raa- 
Identlal nr roinmerviat lot, than 
start plane tu l.ulld' whila paying 
for the lot. A g.eel arlrillon avalla- 
bla la I'ainpa at reaaonalda prk-i.a.1 .NO DMI t‘ARI.V 
Rut aavrApI low privrd older homta 
—t bedroom and larger, amaxlngty 
arrvireable at a voal of llitla rntwo 
than lalua of hd. Ilaiuly with a 
hanimrr and paint brii.hT

fire  PAMP4 DAn.V NRWft 
SUNDAY, MAY IR, IMI

111 0«t<Bf-T«wM PrB9«rtv 11112Q Autowgif oe tm  Sdg l H

itt l 3ILL V b l ^ A C  a n t
U(. eoe W. Klasamlll « 0  dBWI

f HAROLD BARREtt F d T o C 9 :

KOR RAI.R In Wbitai Da*r: S 
room. t?y Witha, raniori, saw 
naia and rarpat. fUmadatad.
S-ms. l-ampA .

KUR PAI.K by uwadrs ItPT asuara ..Bafara Vau ^Biiv Bled Ua A Trv* 
fa«l 4,1 .Irudgery free housekeeping, rtl W ■ r ^ ’^  ' MO dJMSd
J l.^ro4ai.a .« «  d-bJISe M-pbam. py^JO TAN D ^LE N O T O R 'C O rWbtta livar, Texas. IRmna Mt-|4WI

114 TroilBf Hbusbb 114
VACATION Trallarbouark pickup 

ramptra and oovar* far renti make 
your raaervallonai how Taka ana 
ta ih.' Ilemlafelr m.w ami saya '

EWING MOTOR CO
ms Ak-ork____  ̂̂  _ _ _ _ _ _  Ht* ^»T4^

IS g is* Amerleaa 
inoMla boms 

(or onie Fas atJUJ N. Wella
NfS’ m riVN-tak#'*'i\ar paymaata: t bad- 

ro.\ni ItxdK MobUe I luma. Sea svad- 
Inga 7tl \V. Crawtoid MO 4-7447. 

t bedroom mubll^ bniwa" 
tJt'M*. Fee at 
k|] N. Walla

MO^t-BSfll
r h a i^ a i~ ‘pk k i^

Sit W . F a s ^
roR "’lLAUC IM 

and RM Dal# campar, ITiaiia MT>
•SdJ g f ^  s g.m.

llil^d M C  pickup.'U id '"r « d  ulckTi 
allckast in tawu. Baa at 7S7 
Bsswa.

-4

120 AOtomobilBS H r  SbIb 120

122 MoeorcyclBB 122
Mai4ay Davtdaon aad RuxukI 
I'y.'lea verts • avrasanrie. 

BeeSRSON CAMRBR SALBS
iS7 tv Itrow a - tin

§luir|»'s Motorcyete Salet
.HONDA--BSA—BMW.

lit .N HobaH
MONTBSA
, MO .V4ASS

TOM ROSS MOTORS
CADILLAC OLOSMOBILB 

Ml B. FaMar_ MO 4 ISM
TEX E V A N ytU IC K  INC. . ,

Orsy MO SriSHi 1 2 5  3oB fS 3 . AcCBtSOriBB 1 2 5
CULBBRSON STOWIRS

124 TirBS. AccBSSoriBs .1 2 4  
M U N T O O M ra Y 'w A R B T

Oaratiaao Ctatar Mu At4R»
FfRISTONilrfORES ?

ISO N Cray MO 4-S47S

CHBVROLXT INC. 
Hsbgrt

Ufioleutn
Itv—V llEUtVOOD
Pickets , , .
I.XTKIIIUR LATKX

I2.8.S
OOWN-FHA VA Homaa

raraktata and llatnptiaii. Visit tba . r4‘ 4n**il4"*L.™iTJ'.r^lf*filV. a a i»*xr
Anuarlum. Jilt Alvork.  ̂MAleCOM DEN SON REALTY

/a..... ........  MO s-(sa

• N. Hriigrt MO 4-4SSI
CLVDB JONAS'~AUTO" SALKS

tX m iT li' UA|ica* BUY SBLL TRADB
X »Twa«.7.«  toy—Sell—Raat-Wa Serve Veil. CaR i B R O W N  MSOI
LI^IK E R  CO. W M . G. HARVEY | international ifARVEstRR co

MO t tasi__________  realtor MLS -VA-FHA mo t-SSiai pVteT Ri'l?MoTT4SL"‘* " ^
. FOR SALE BY OWNER i — . - i i *  ic .-jd ,b ----------, ------------- ---------------------------------------------

FCI.it  I.KVi;i,-H\VIFF PHOVI.MTAT.. * large bedrounia. den, rafrigaralad I EiTVlIXU IWvJXVrtV
air. varpaled. all elactrlo kllehan. : 1!4A Alrm-fa Mi> i - tm
IX, baiha. larga hratad dtiubla gar- Mead*" Used Care"Vitd "ear*ee7~We

buy. tall and aarvica all makaa

OGDEN ft SON
Ml VI^Faa»ar_ ______^MO 4B444
1»dJ~%. 1 v"BOONfclif'kApT with'liij 

baraspower Merrury matnr. • xaab
lerit ronilltloW. 7J7 W  _B rm tn____

STARKT.fi'i aatlbnal̂ and trailer, •alii 
Ufa jar-bets and Ucansa. SU N. 
ChrUly MO I-I41f. r

« : • _______ _______________ W .U  p . i . t
PRICE T. SMITH. INC. >;*» a u -miklm

BuMdart MO (I1M  irlnaow
— V I.L

**• 31® 33 Farm Equipment 33
OHraa

4 4 4 *e e s«e a d i $16.95

SI Storm Dtuirs, WiRdowt 51 Wxllpeper ................. roil 29e
WHITE HOUSE 

I LUMBER CO.•• A 44W
57

n l ,  $4.55 li nuvKi: comhixk ic <-un
Dampsiar drills: IMI l ,  loa Dudgt . 
pickup. MU i-itit

J. B. CaMwall. Rea.
, ,Oaa Lagan, Aaa. —  
7 I Maleatn Danfan. Raa.

MO 4 4I4( 
MQ 4 7*14 
MO 4 (44T

Arebis't Aluminum ab 
Awaingt Oaer Heads • Sertass

401 B. Crgvaa. MO 44744.

S7 Good Things to lot

$4 O ffk t Store Eeuipment. $4
RBNT Ia4a medal typawrltart. Bddirtg 

machinaa ar ctkulaiara by tbs day, i 
weak me moatn. |
T R K IT V  OFFlCt SUFPLV INC. ' 

111 W. KIngtmlN MO (-SaSt

la I badriHim brick borne, 
fenvad Uvkyard. sllacbed gatage. 
bardwand fka>ra. 74I Lowry. < all 
MO 4-4411 ar MO 4-ISTI far ap- 
pointmani

92
**ArruM Kium Th#_ Offtc#

t ~ ■rhrel^Tpm* made
NOW euv YOUR REEF AT
'ci'nVd F?r.:rMoTJVi:, tV f2!7i w .— TKA..rr-rrrKmkT-ir.n5i
NINO Quarter SSe pmjnd. btaf 44a Rroth.r Fiampa for Hun near 

psuaS. Frani auartsr aft pauad. Sianipa Pbona MU 4-4111, also ta 
AN P*ua ta paund aeaartilns. Hags g>\a away German puppy. I aiontba 
til pauna alua 7s pauad praaaating. rad

„  Ca MPF.IIII AVI> TRAILKRF npaa---------------------------
•Alitsi White Dear. Te.aa ,|,hla until 4 pm C. C Ibaklaa, I ^ 5  FurR isked ApOrWIIBBtS 9 S

SleepiBg Rooms 92
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

TV Pbonw. Kllvhtnatta. Weakly 
_ ralaa. 117 K. Otlleapla. MU 4-IMl 
K u b lii aaa apart meats tar^raRL 

I Dally, weekly ar manibly. DaHrdaua 
[- foou always. Dshrmown Kaaapa Hotel

rioata for aaia. naweit 
addltlen. Two baiha. double 

Oarage. M<» 4-X«4l 
dUR~LATEST T iSTINOI
I.VHT.t .N‘TI.1 A rf’K.tLI.N'O — a

• C o m a - llilher" limiia e«|>reeeliiB 
rha'm and paraonallly seldom sera 
In a t Iwdroom — Korly Anirrb-on

Antique brbk and balten frame | 
U'llh aliake .lilnole roof. 4 liedrnoms { 
lAvIng rtuun. inning rcu.ni. llama j 
Room, two flrridacaa. Tliraa full{ 
batba with sunken Roman tub, i 
VtllHy room KlerlrU* kllrben with 
range bool. Car|M.ia and drapes. Ra* 
taining wall n>mnlete|v aurrnund- 
4ng-trlth feorid vard. 5 i-»; keiage. 
Properly landerapert 7HI OitMuod. 
Shown by appolniment only. Call MO 
S-4141.

Ob TO C44URCM"- TAKE MOTHER 
OUT TO LUNCH . THEN CALL US 
For Tour Ileal K.tata needs.

aga with aiura rorun, ample rioaeta,, 
pailo. fenvad. K<iulty a good buy. | 
Owner. MO 4-iaa* or MO 4-7714.

OWNBR MOVING SOON 
I l.edraofn home with aliarhed 
garagn and i-arport. rantral beat, 
elei lilf kill hen. 11 vexra remalalnK 
on ortfi‘.n;il \rar loan.' ^xymrnTa 
S44 nMHilh. li lt  K. Mumnar. Fh.ma 
MU e.40TI. San SQUlty lor 11.044 ar 
Make offer.

(01 RV'.D DKKR 1 hedr.MNti no corner 
lot New carpel in living room Plok 
llle Ralh. rarporl. H'J?4 on for equity 
and 140 INI nionthlv pai'mema. MI.-4 754

KO DOWN Pa TMK.NT — KuHt  ro- 
oondltioned 3 and 1 bodroom bORiasi 
— low depoolfc

PIck-upa. Nallonnlda Trallrra and 
low bars for rant knal or ooo gray. 

KOR FALK*
1454 Kord liolaxlo 

m *  F ^^nka. MO , 4-t.tM
isSi Kuim'Vritiagte ~~~~~
4 door auiowtatlr. air

__________C^l Ml) l-.'lTI j
r5ii"BALie

U4I DOINIK tu powar 
_ _ a a d  ^r Call MO t-fiat

■hSifROOfii MOTbR C S T "

126A ScroB Matof 126A

~ U N l T w A N T E b
Brins mo your Jiink. Iran. batterlaA 

radtoioi-a. l.iaao, aluminum rnpp*v. 
For botl prirda. Alan buy babeapa. 
wbee'a. annd • uand’ fires.

BBST ^.~<IBBO FOR SCRAB 
C .C MATHKNV TIRB 4  SALVA6B  

•IS W. •OSTBR MO 4SSS4
â gSsrneSimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

••Wymairtb Vallaa4 Chryatar Impanar 
SI I WHha M O --------LUTHER GISE

.a y u ^ b ^ .i ;^ ^ '- '*  “ l u F E i o e r A i r n r r A t e
NKAT • RFnROOMF near V o id . E . R . SMITH R E A L T Y  ______-
i^ liw ^w ikon ^^V -h j^^^^rlT a .^  ; l r  )4U N»ai Rmt* MO M i n i D O U G  R O Y D  m o t o r  C O .

deror. womlburtirr 1 baiha. 1 car — garage. l.-.:.na MIA« 754 ' KoR b a LK: 1M3 R. Browniaw. » r^m  5 '* * * i * ’* ,../'M R S T  AUTOMOBILBS
-  ovar looking heouUful park. bouaa plus 2 batba. Call MC
RARK a f  a  JKWKI, — quality built NKAR RORKIIT T. I.KB I bodroom.' or MO 4-3*1*. 

and Inaldo la an Inlorlor da<oralor a living room dea. gas log flraplave.

(O » * m  1 StI W. Witba

dream Dea walla hate Imokshrlrea I car aa'ago *45 ha monthly paym oat.lria_ .____ -i.t_^a-. __ WI H “IB

ViiR FAl.l-r" Iwine .-annad r»d. and 
jrilye Call 1111541, *\ hila Dear, 
Teaaa I

FkeMylown Te\»a VI 1 « 4 3 ___
PiV)l. TABI.K fur sals 

r»|ulftr •If# 4*3114 «r

SI SpBfting Goods

r S R f T M O T E L T
AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Guns in Stock 

Insfont Credit
.Pc

SI — MU 4-4474 after 4 weekdays

■•l RruiM wall fnmialied apart menl. 
newly dar-otaled caip.leS. 
dlilonad. taieana. ahoaer,

c a u g  « C  vloaai. prliaie paiklng.
♦OF water paid, ll*) Uarland

ir.RRT PF-RRT'S Olarouat TTp* -j-
wriltr a;.J Adding Markina Store. * l-UiiM APAKTMKNT.
Opes ml 7.JU avrry nigbt aacept rieaa. rafngeraled air and reairal 

• ta a  llabart.Funtey'a beat. Fas ta apprarlaia. ai

sir 1^-
walk In

anft

fllr# ■ n4
ft roatrfti
17 X. Ho-

Anto InsarBBce Meathly ' i - ihart
, ------  -  . AND 1 rwoma bills paid an-
(Aahllliy and co’lMan aula Inauraara , iwcna. clean raderoraiad will air ewn- 

avalUhta Ihrough Raniry fnauranca i a,imn 
with Btanay aaving (aaturea. Jaba' , , , , ,  '
R Kid*. MU i  txia PO Bos m I

Sumner. MU 4-

•and china vablaela. wnodbiimrr
alarirlc kllrben. an > ompart. 1 I>e4- 
rusme l\  iMilba. M l> 7U

FKlTIIITV Knit f'llll.DIlKN — eiari. 
al hon.e wllh a rm.m of Ihele n. j rhea, fully carpeted hirrh finish throu-, 

This on# baa 4 bedmoiua. huge »M4-'ghoul hmi.e ai.-e fenced yard 4»77.7| ' 
by area IX, baiha. double aaraga. ,RiT equity and »4» aa par BKMitb MUI, 
MUI 751 I***

KiiR HKUfN.NF.IlF — don'l rent' Buy 
this neal 1 badire.m that la partially 
(urnlahad. I balk, singla garaga. I
MI.F TW

rniCK RKlirCKIi l beUrteima wilb 
liol.i.y room nr work.hop. \U'0 re -̂ 
wtvri feriva and single gaiaga. MI.B
4u| I

W Kl.leKgl iri'KD DItIVK IN — buy] 
this before anmmer (ua Iwgin* and

LotsMlJt 741 ________

i m  N KAI'I.KXKR Fireat neat 4 KUR FALK- TWO KKBIIIKNTIAL 
Iwdroom hrlrk veneer. Kteclri,- kit- 1.0TF UN RANKF FTnKKT NF.XT

Til HUIIAi'K MAN.S KI.KMKN- 
TARY W Iliu iU  UW.NKR, 404 HunL 
lagdon. Irving. Texas.

SAB ."OOOOB-I105 Ml S. Cuylar

LongwofI Dodge
>o b -5 o o b b  t r o c *

MO Aditl

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-3113 1601 GrmpB

"CaU Anytime’'

Jorl'ischcr
n  t  A  I T O W

CAMPgRti'lor Iba beat aea ked Dait' *

WITH 01
up to $100

Campar'
4-T71I

c o m p a n y  CREDIT 
CAROS

Only $1 Inttrtsf
YOl’R RRORNING DEALER

ana RIanoa at Kpperaon 
Fa lea 717 W Rrown MU 

Oraamar. ' Huattmaa Stircraft. Idte 
lima Camper, Feyaral alva pirkupa. 
Bill s 41^g  flobarl MM •, 4111___

CASH'SPECIALS
Alaminuiii

atllIuaa_wlA i lola lha gaon#) makers: MU* MIC o ffic  
ttwaalA r a  W ] siaula

MEMRER o f  MLS

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

S9 GiM itm ithiRg

JK's Gun Repair
R EI/IAD IN G  KI P n .Y  

H t^ADgiARTERS
CREDIT UF TO ItSt 
WITH NO INTBREIT 

OR CARRYINO CHARGE 
THURFOAYS o p e n  a am a pm 

till W WILKS MO 11740

CleASSlFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

59 Storm Doors . $27.50
___itt I rem'iim rlrsaa M ib^gav

Ponflling Sh«#t _$3.75
Armairong tv'Tilta an4y

C#iling Til#

r Asartmaa■naamin MO 'E o B ? ______
wfiT.I. K1-RNr*IIKD 3 he.|.ooiw apart 

pieat. Nawly 4erara<ad air rondl- 
tlonad. arVI i-oasMar rhlld ,\a pats 
aa| V Walla Mu 4-«’.ll altar 4 
weakdaya.

r  and 4 fasm"4apl^x.~ai.ra alra. fata gja vv. Francis 
•( rloaal .apace 171; alao egtra nue gatty Maadar . .  
afferiarwy. gentleman fnijulra *4a Marcia Wtea 

^■_FomartrSla _MU 4 till. __ Aniia Braasaala
4. 1 and t eaom aparimania air coa- O. K. Otylar . .  

dlllaned anieawaa Inqulra lit  N. *Mly Bnlaa 
BeinerviBa ar (II X Cuylar Buba F aea her ,

Xieulaa Hughes 
Jae Ftachai 
Franaea Thraail

FENCING?

PHONE
WARDS!

• FREE ESTIMATEI
• FREE PIANNINGI
• TOP-QUALITY  

M ATIRIALS AND  
H9STAUATION

MO 4-7401

AAoMTOOMt IBT
W A R D

•o. 12c
r̂ HMi# 4 lutoro Bf||»07#

Atb«ttot Siding 16.50
*4 T lex k I’olora anly

ShingUs tq. $7.50
kru l-i ■ alBrUrf

Lotfx . - gal. $3.75
Anniof 7*a WhMe '.’'ii. gal'..-'

Hout# Point ... $3.50
||M4«..id and I'edar

FENCING
Che. k Wllh C . ea KIIKK aailmala

Houston Lumb«r Co.
4ia w . Koaier ______ M » 4 e r a  g y

4'ar Hal#
Blaadard Typewrllar 

Call Mu 4-Jte4_ _
FM lf71~and'’^ r .F ^ N  "  rav3v#re7

EilYnA .Mcfc laF au<sla. Aaapia Mar- 
aga luh and ab»wer. Inquire 1334

_K. llarvaaiar.__MO 4 3«li _ _ _ _
I r o o m  furwiahad apiTrimenL an- 

fenne. air roaditlaael na pata 3aa7 
K Rrownlng MU 4 7171 _

,N fSlt I.T ivaeorwied I room furwiab- 
ad apart meed Id married < oupla. 
Carpeisd air cnruHlInoed anlenna. 
g.raga Na I'M. Mrv 4.4744 

1 A.ND 4 RfUill .Xparlmeiila fnr ra«L 
riaea ta. Imiulra 47* t*reat MU 4- 
>tU

.MO *»ai 
MO 4-IME,

. MO * *M4 1 
MO 4Hfa|

OWNV.irt 1M4 N~iiirigly 1 bediuaml 
brteh. doubla oarage wired fur all
app lanvea. *7a» _dowa.__MO_4-*4i*

IM i: KAl.K UK 'Tk a KK: K<|uUy la
.................  *10 4 3 ia  ihrea Iwdroom heuse. 3*g batba.
....................MO A173«i fully rarpeied. drapes fanreg ysrdl
.................... MO Id.’iai and alia hed garag* Call MU t -3nlg
.................."Vi |37na #.|Uily-foT aala nr trade.
....................“ V • , *1 1.734 llamlltoa
> SO a 4 a 0 as a a Mw l*#l| MCt 4*4434

Mary Clyburn MO ^TJ^! FUR FaL f  '

10SA Comttsry Lots 105A
4 I'HOICK bits III Man'ory llardana 

In ramp.i. Lu 34. Ferlion A. eparra 
1 3 3 sad 4. t it ' per kF. WrHa
c  It . Holder. 31*: Tangiabriar I 
Fireel. Haaadrna. Texas. j

111 Out-Of-Town Pfoporty 111'
IN WIIITR Dear: 3 bedroom heme. ; 

r«ifD#r M. 1 Hlork frHm #rlin#tft. 
Hmftli d<»w«i i»ft)ni#«( own#r carry 
Ibftiftnt'# A H. Oftudift. 34ft 
rhftti# itMri.

Make YOUR Mote 
to the sign of Top Quaily

flaar apa.-e la bouse plus garaga 
and taglM- arparara pUyiuutn Kxtra 
goad water wall^tlf.iaa MujI 3353: 

I HKOIliuiM and Uige uiiIHt rmm 
roiaplerely vwriwted and draped, voriier 

let. real large rm,rtia atwl bda af 
tlarage eleeela Mu *H1*. MU 
'- tu t or M<> k-telt. • _

Klip. FALK by I.waer 1l»4 Fewer a 
|.a na » - 1 bedreema. iwramb- Uled 
bath, rgtpele.1 wired far gll ap- 
pllaaca*. garage, newly deroraied
I all MU ;.-na«

96 UnfwrflisKoJ Aportmontf M -  b in* NeRTH~PAMFA

UARAUK AKAKTMK.XT and garagt. 
wired fer waalier and dryer. Itll
IXcMa. Mu a n n  ar MU 4 nig

F B rn M tB j H bbbbb  9 7

_m  MU lj4J4S______ _________________
NOTHINO DOWN — 1 badraoia. com 

pirtaly racoadillaaad bomaa Faaall 
move-la aipenaaa. Klrat paymaal
J My

F H A. MANAGEMENT BROKER. 
VA -FHA tA L E t BROKERS 

A. T. DUNHAM
______ MO 4.17S1 er MO 4311* _
It 7»a 4̂fUlIy «ai# of 1)34

llomilliaBi. 3 l4#<1r(4«*ftR. )l9»nf roiHn.
kiti ĥ ft*ft#n #rrA. Cftll ftr#ft coftft
?!4 IIK P*)95.

-IF O R  SALS
*3 rrMi4|*iilia1 Ldft oft FiifWy »tr#rt «t 

HM'-L I l.irrh Mtu ulkMich It4t#il. \ rry r^##«ti#bly
In ft#n. ftfnihc room mm4 kltrhftti > TOi*
reuklup and Uvrw. rafrlgaraled air XALt
rotrdIDmied. !•» errs mV Ilia bathe. *rm rr

1 Bedrnoew furatabad 
kaaaa far taat

^  ̂____ _ __________ _ lagitlra 111 B. Fa margins
parit MU 4-IfM after 1 na ar ali'A ^h  R I^'Ti 3 badraam liwuaa tralkir. : 
d u  Falurday and Bunday , (urnlahad blOa aaW 3 miles amtlb i

' af tawa MO bTdai dr MU 4 tan. 
iTBaarn furalafca^"bauaa 

la rear af 
la g  rbristiaa

CLRA>i rarpata^ a W  Bnataaga. fckt- 
chan and broaklast raama air nm- 
dimmer, water and gas paid. Adults. 
*54 manih CaM MU 4-Uta er MO
4 73*4 atranlaML __

4 and * roam'tamlabad bnusaa. riaaa. 
Ta smaV famlliaa .rnicnna. walk-la 
rioaata. 734 IX Craswa.

I BCnitOoil." ralwnad ftnee 
alaririr kitrhen. adalia tiM

411 N. Kraal. Mu 4 *142_______
^MIAN * ream r-)awa~ia'alaras. Me# 

fnr rrllrad parson, bills paid. In- 
gulra .VW N. Cuylar 

UNIi ~AN0'*>W6 badr'Sim. air rood! 
Uaaara aniahiuui bltla paM. *1* B.
riaarli MO 4-4a*._____  ____

nftUlf. KtUt swa s'arsaR.' iffca.'?gfy 
•lega. ongtplaialy furaiahad. MO 4- 
IIM aftar 4 p.nx

FINDING A , . .

IS EASY!
OPEN 

1915 Holly 
1917 Lynn

OtJiprs BBdftT ronBtraettoa
sg CBmaarko, Kltwa. II#ly 

bb6  Lyaa Stroata.
Briag Yoar Ptaai far froB 

E^matcB. Win BaOJ 
Ob Yoar Lat ar Cai 

F^raiah Lata —TOP- o T exas BLDRS., INC.
Offtaa BM N. NaNaa tebn R. CanNit

.MO 64MI M O M

tile entry hall ulllllv twom. near- 
K new ra'pet sell drapes Kacel- 
Irnt i-nadl-loa. F.iira larga daubla 
garage, len-ed yard, big patla. 
t ;«  ttw MI.F TTI 
N IAR DOWNTOWN

93  UwfarBlafcoJ Ho4imb 93

L#n* aM  )farli#t an*! R«rvW#
|4i#li4Ni AI*4* kn4inN «• ttlr)iftr9l##n 
Omacry. ••• lllgharAjr
At 014* 1Ho H3:3:T|IC. Ruv# Kud4kn« 
Anft 2 h#«lr«Ami mtNl#rn Aiiil
7 Atrft# nf ftkrm UM for r#nl fnr 

Brirk t Imdromo. I'g batba. dia- *7 ■ per arwmtb. Imnd will pwatura 
big room, tx'ga baaemant baryj . *  yearling .-aille This la a prt.ntal>le 
g ,^  .'.mdltlea. garaga. *!• MS. _ bnsHteas Mr flk-bardson It ready 
MIJi 77'. I to relIre VUtt MI.F 7HC
W tS T  OF RAMFA AFPROVSO VA AND FHA OROKIR
1 hadronw. |a7t aa ft. aad n r -

:? *,5;
di'lan. bitrbaa baa beautiful ash R E A L T O R
rablaata t  raama rargataC MLB o ,w , Nignts
•44 r m r a  **®
iT .g ?  3 with diMng
rrmm Rarenlly reronditlawed Uv-1 gJIJl MO Tinea'aide Big noeeta Air ew»dit>ewarl mrl* tarvad yard, l iana MO Ltnan
and TV antaane «7'g(. MIJI 7M - J. e. rice Reoi Egmia
l^naa Uwnar will rarry loah. MI.R , 7 ^ 2  N . S o m erriilo

W H lIk B R  c o u n t y  FARM FkoftO M O  4 - 2 3 0 1
144 arrea grilh varer well. I f a g ---------  -----

been in JXUIT, R tV K  with eg.-el- . . ,  , ,  ■ e^JB B B A l WV
hMIt aland af sand and Weeping . TT. M . L A riX  K X A I .I T
Imve Indian and swUrb B**gay : MO 4-lg*l____  Raa. MO 9SM4
FbnnM run •• enwg veer araund. ; M? N,„  t Wera~ll U t----
Cab be retuawad U* ^ n a lW  with 1 T9! m! Cuylar. PrUadnM *
IftfRft ftotfoft ftM f##i ^taTa A^o!-r| jfo
manta llha a_rm r^a hnv nedm- foRTAU Tby-^nw ner. Bau^H l"~lI«

I BaDROtTM bauaa 
at II* Davla for tala or rawL 

Call MO m i t  __ ; 
CLiltLh I bedroom, rarpaiad^ Lot am 

aa. wired alra Mrgllaa. raagnnabla. 
MU »-*«U.

Memorial Day May 30, 1968 
DECORATIONS

Ordfrr Now ^  Quirk Driivtry — Good Srloctlon 
Fin# Skjpply On Ston# Eternal and 

Rock ot Age MonumenU . #. Now

Osgood Monument Co.
Ed Foren — ReprewnUtive 

1500 Duncan MO 4-3711

AIRLINES
NEED MEN WOMEN

lTrBMHFm*7b7lH
-eadryglkma, HabatlSB opera I l4>na, boat e ^  **t- _ * '* . l!S i*
Fig aaw wilbMt Ihlarfertag w'jfc tout
smslft»s#6 ftftioY iftfH M 7* lfftv#l liiAFfft- wftftT frlntt iiift#fHft. Air* 
IlndMganaFiii CTaaUng new Jobs Mgny vsodFrMa due td piarrisgea 
•to. UbllBall**^ ^

ulSvER SArAIR UN ES PERSONNEL 8CHOOU 
D fft  M46 I

H f  intaiadllaadl Alf»#A Brw **l4mL Plaridd M l#  
tf d FI • ...................................... . ••• ........ ..
A 4 d r a s * ................... .............................. ................... ............ ....................

u :
•fteef*I t F gg.gt*#gg#*««*eee**e#**.9*4#*d*g4.eea.e*bagtee^

• ♦*ea 6g444*699«fe««64F*l A t  ..................... ...
a* 4 g e g e * a « * » e « 6  

B#UBd*4“*®

* Badraam bwwaa'rw ra4it
IIU riariahd

_  Call MO H 4M _____
i  6ili>ffi5iiM wiTb garad*. pluiSiM 

ai4d witad ahwa tw arbaaL Call M.O 4-m*
-------riiiilBSinrF5e-------

i l l  N. rreoL
, 0*11 MU 4-TlU ar MO 4-1*11

▼ateran, lend Kiwcrnm. MI.R ***-K,
rxRTm xD  MAirrRR bborbbb

rsi^W ifiia
m  A Hughaa BMg. .4-NM  
Bmt Drawr . . . . . . . . t i a i
Banay Walbar . . . .  44144
Al SaRaalddr .............4 r4«T
Hdtea Braat ay . . . » .  .4-g4M
MftfftftKft NhaEaP •••gea *3*43
Marga Ka4te«raN . . .  .t-NdS
Velma Lawrier ..........S-gggS
genauiave Hiwdaraaa 4-49M
O. WtBUawa. Hama M0I4

Aspen, t bedraowi. IH batba. fanrad 
yard and patla. MO *-*M* aftar

-PTL___________________________
I. C. FbetbR RbbI EbIb?#

Tga n o r t h  f r o b t  m o  44111

CLAFFIWF.n ADB IRT BieFIlLTR

BETTER B lirS  
ON THESE

VACATION SPECUIeS 
’m CHEVROLET........K m
f'AlMU'e 4 doMr klAnUop. BAIrO •#Al#a 
Air romftKw»*#ft. ^ »a #c ftt##rlnft aa4 
larAk## AHtomAHc lrAn#mleA(A64a 
vinyl t̂ .#4Mi ml}##. AiniAat aaw
irr# Uk# A'W IntilftA ftn4 nut.
66 R U C K ...............$2595

M lldt al 4 doer aedat*. air r oodl- 
tinned, power e teer l^  and brafcee 
■ •■l■mlall< tranamiaaiua, laral e n a -

kna: 'tvl.w
66 B U C K .............. $24A5

Fkviark rlian Spurt 4 speed Irene- 
mie.lror. air vm iilillofied. pow er 
Sl.-errng. k.w m ileage
•6.5 B ITC H .............. $1995
IwXaUre CoalM n 4 4«<r bardt.w- 
air |..ai4llbared, power steering aad 
brakes lulorm red and wkMe
’65 ( IIEVROU'.T . .  $1805
Caprk-e 4 d<ew hariltnp. air e.ra- 
dlliuwed. power ttwenng and brakea 
blue all over
•65 BITCH ............... $1795
7X ridr-wl 4 d-nw sedan, air vowdl- 
tiatwd power ateerlaa aad brakea 
an<<tmaur iranamlaatno. high mlla- 
age b ill prb-ed Iwhnr the marker.
•65 CHEVROLET ..  $1095
M alibu super apart, air randUtmi 
ed. V3 m otor, ronaote sh ift, baekat 
seats, radio arte hea ler . blua all

'M CHF^'ROIJCT . .  $1245
Im pale 4 door hardtop, air eendl 
Honed, power steering aad aulw-
m atlr transmiesMa, wtaita ell av
er tww tires
’6S BITC H .................$1245
Klar-Ira m  ‘ t doer hardtop, pa 
#r Ai#ftnnr aa6 hpAk## ^ w # r  a#wI 
Aftft ArlAftnwn. Air cnlWIItk f̂tftri
•62 BITCH ............... $945
|U#ftrA *121'* 4 ftoor h a f^ ln ^  Air
rmAftlttnnftd pttm tr Alrfrinft tA4 
HrAh#!* D‘»XR4*r •rAt AImI wiftAoWA.
•65 RAMBLER . .  $795
Claaalr 4 door sedan. I  rylindar. 
autom aiW  tranamlaeloa radio aad 
heater, save gas with tbte owe

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

122 N. Gr«7 MO 4-4fTT

leook For 
’n iu  s\tpt 

WhDe
Hhoppliif for 

B I 'imnI 
Ob t

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

SPECIAL
*67 FORD GALAXIE 500

4 door hardtop, tutone pBint. low m ilea g e . sUn in 
w orrany. V-S engioe, autom atic tr a iu m iftlo o ,  
factory air. power steelin g , pow er brakea, rad io , 
white wall tires and deluxe  
wheel covers, com e in and m
m ake a deal for this 
CREAM PUFF .........................

H67 PLYMOUTH V IP  2 door fast top. this one Is klnf 
of the Plymouth line. 383 cubic Inch VI engliM. auto
matic transmission, factory air. power brakes, power 
steering, radio, tutpne paint, w h ^  coven end white 
wall tires. Less than 10.000 actual milet.
We sold it new. one owner, warranty is 
OK'd and ready to transfer to you the 
new oimcr, don't miss this beauty. Come 
fin In

1965 BUICK WUdeat 4 doer hardtop. VI engtao. Bute- 
matic transmission, power brakes, power steerinf. 
factory air, and many other extras you will enjoy. 
This one is a real cream puff.
Come in and take U for 
a drive • e e g a g a g a a

1164 CHEVRmjrr Impala 4 door hardtop. 327 cubic 
inch VI engine, automatic tronsmisaJon, power broket, 
power steering, radio, tuton# paint, 
wheel covert and white walls. This Is 
a local new cor trade in .....................

FOR SALE
178.4 Acres O f Land

Adjoining Skellylown, Texas on the South and 
i. West. Said land haa 3 Bedroom farm houae, bam and 

corraA thereon.
There is approxlmatelv 1 1/4 miles of Highway, 

frontage on Highway 152 and la bounded on thr^ 
tides ^  paved roads.

Ra id  La n d  to be sold to the highest iiealed bid
der. Bids to be sealed and presented to Mr. Floyd 
Wataon, President, First Na^onal Bank in Pampa, 
Texai, and to be opened at iOKX) a.m., June 1, 1968. 
The sucoeaaful Bidder shall pa v 25% escrow money 
at the time of opening the bids and the remainder 
after title examination but within 20 days.

SELLER RESERVES the right to refuse any ar^/ 
or all bida and rsaervet all oil, gas and other mtneii 
al and water rh^ta. ^

FOR INfQRNATION cal] MO 5-3621 or write P .a  
Box 478, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Public Auction
Saturday. May 18. 1968

F

AT 1:00 p.m.
3 MILES SOUTH OF PAMPA 

ON BOWERS CITY ROAD
KMing Lavra Msurav vil4b 4 

H.R. Srlggs 4  |trsi4aa Mstar
1# H.F. JOHNSON euTSOARO  
MOTOR
14 Ft. WimAim jahFsaa Raa4 
Obag Maaa TraHat-
(bag BrniWi "WargM"
Jig Biw
SliM Baur
DIvaa SMI Cbatv
Vsuaw eiMIr i
Day i t *
Rag auaB 4i>4 Drassav 
WsaBva Wagaa 
RaFauray ta* 
tiaalria itaw

Slactvia Rsy Lamg 
Bavgrai Out taate 
Tru CaM Daag Frasta 
Otbsaa Rstrt^rglar 
Maytag Riagar Tyga Wagbas 
t  NSW Tubs
t Nvar Ttvsa Sag Wbsgts

_ _ __ a
•urtaa Baat
amaN Tibia
Lite OaHa
Minaaw OuShSta
Wbaalbarraur
tiaairla MgSars
•tailum 0sa4a
M ti^ Otbav Uaaful Items

’THREE BEDROOM NOME ft LOT, GARAGE 
AND .HTORAGE RUILOINQ '

HRS. G. a  waUAHS. Owner
JIM BOWERS
Phoiie MO 4 -T ltt 
PAMPA. ITJCAS 

AlC nO N RER

BOB CADDEL
Phone MO 5-8188 
PAMPA. TEXAS - 

AUCrnONEFJI

SPECIAL
•64 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

4 Door sedoB. this one is clean. V4 enfinc, auto
matic tronamlatien. factory air, power brakee, 
power steering, radio, wbMl covers snd wbtta 
wall ttrss. A really aict inex- 
pentlvt family car. Come ia 
aad drive and MAYS A DEAL

rwrwvam  eMe\i w s m b w

H 225
•a^ba/i^ out f

* S925
1963 ClfEVROUCT Bel Air 4 door sedna, • rylhider 

engine. 2 ipead standard tronsmiaaloa, fa c t^  air, ra
dio. white 
walls sad
wheel covers .......... .......................

1963 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door sedan, a good seBd de
pendable cor. Beautiful tutofia paint. VI engina, aut» 
matic transmiastoa, factory air, power 
steerinf nnd brnkas, wheel covers and 
white wen tires. Priced to sell . . . . . . . .

I960 OLDSMOBILE 4 door hardtop \T. nutomatie troai- 
mittion, factory air, power steering and 
brakee, radio and oSher oatras. Cosm ia 
and check this ana............ ................

19SI aiEVROLET Bel Air 4 door sedan. 
Vt, nutomatie, radio nnd heater, loti 
of dependable traneportatten for o ^  ..

McBROOH 
MOTORS. INC.

■ *T2iry8ler---Imperlar
’’fTyaaeutli — Valaat — RarracBda**

SflS
S2U

- i-yOLrJ

$11 W. WIRmi

‘V
t - 'K .1



■ » -!
 ̂ •»nwi.=- •

Edger>Trimmer
Mi-.

. Deluxe 
Model DSI7

0. lOIOK. AirUtc Styrofoam

■SUN '.’ f . " .  f.,A  ' 
HELMET ■ V

, V Adjustable Si»s

2 h.p. Briggs & 
Strattoa Engine

Automatic

PLAYER

No. 760 Gotham Plastic

Garden 
Sprinkling Can

Gibson's Discount Prico

By. VEKNON SCOTT |1990). and a lookalike for actor 
--r-ilft^BaByweed CerreipoadeiU.; Stuart 'Vhitman, recently de- 

HOLLYWO(M> (UPl) — The signed the wardrobe for “ Valley 
trend toward nudity In movies •>* ^  Dolls ’ ’

made tha job of the All but one of two of the 
. . . .  characters appear in the nudecostume ^signer almost as ^  „r other in the film.

obsolete aa buggy whip manu* j g<)(jy meke-up specialists are 
^■cturlng. *, losing their lowly status and

tmUiam Travdla. an Oscar* I gchiev* the heights of
Wlmlng designer (“ Don Juan^j designers unless the

nude trend is reversed.I Instead of dealing with
I flowing skirts, fancy bodices,  ̂

high-fashion hemlines and other

Gllieon'a 
Diiioount Price

No. 341-P North American Poly

Landing 
l-NET V

No.

J, Pro^odel

Catchers

5
4 . 9 7

KJo . 40003 J.W . Official

Badminton Set 3 . 9 9

CORRECTION
hi L«t Sundays Ad We Gove 
The Ineorreet Weight ef "STU" 
Yoeagbloedf ^ se m  lOiigdem 
Catch. It Sheeld Have laea 

4 Lbs. lOVa Os. _ _

Xt

.
1 * * .

1 <
J a

1

It Pays To Sh op GIBSON'S

No. 585 Gotham 42 Quart

Ice 
Chest

Riot Control Is 
Due In Tralniî  
For Reservists

WASHINGTON (UPI )-W ot 
eonlroi training will begin 
immediately for 200,000 Army

intricacies of the couturier, the i 
film wardrobe designer must' 
design ways to keep his cast 
from being arrested.

According to Travilla. who 
also is a highly regarded 
private couturier whose crea
tions are sold in top stores 
across the country, some 
actresses have a compelling

Floral Percale

Pillow 
Cases

ressivists, it has been announ- desire to be seen in the nude. i

i v
ced.'̂ ^
today. •-■- V  ■ -

The' move win increase to

“Others refuse to uncover at 
an,'* he said.

•*Theil there are those in the
more than 500.000 the number middle. They wiH agree to
ef specially trained civlttn 
soldlays who would be available 
for rlM duty. More than 300.000

appear in the mtde but' not 
entirely. ITiat means w» must 
create flesiKolored patches for

Natkmal Guardsmen already the bosom and flesh<olored 
basa received auch training. panties that cannot be detected 

The Army said idl but 60,000 
of tta dviliaii Teserviats would

Letter $149
Rack ■

CoiTiwall
Bun 5^29
Warmer ^

Saran 0 7 ^  
Wrap

Maivalon 18”x9'
Adhesive 
Covering k<a\

All

PRINTED
LUGGAGE Off

Men's Assorted Colors

BANLON 50CK5
Large

LAUNDRY
BASKETS

the training.

on acroen.
“ It’s not easy.
I qtdt designing for movies

j . c ^ o n j i^ js ©

For those In the enlisted . îght years ago b^ause I tired 
ranks, the training wUl consist  ̂of trying to dreu Marilyn 
of n  hours of InstnicUon and Monroe, Jane Ruisell and Betty 
driU. Officers will receive an 16-, Grable to reseal as much as 
hour eeurea. • i possible to make them sexy and

Tha trtining program Is to be! exciUng-ond sUll pass the 
completed in five weeks—by; censors. Now nobody worries 
Juno 17. 'about the censors.

“ This specialized training will, ••Tha actresses them-iehei 
permit the Army to make use differ. Some are real exhsbition- 
of peterve units In cidl iiu. If we don’t undrape them 
diatortmoces, if required.’’ the|attefetber«fqr a movie, then

CURITY
c o n o N

BALL5
Retail 69c

4
Anoy, said. "When so used 
theeo'uBlts would be on active 
duty ooder federal control.”

11m ao<allod organized re
servo has never been used, and 
UBlfl now has not been 
eonaidved avsalable, for duty, 
in riot situations.

Tho Army said the training 
wil be given to all organized 
reaarvtsU . except those in 
hoi^tM,,medicai. legal, postal, 
a a l o e t l v e  service, reserve 
school, travel censorship, strate
gic military inteUigence, anny

they'll pose in the nude for a 
girlie magazine.”

Travilla has designed ward
robes for some 100 pictures 
since IM4. but he is amazed at 
the young actresses coming 
along today. ̂

“ These yot«gsters think noth
ing of taking off their clothes." i 
he said. "But I still admire 
performers who refuse to 
appev nude.

“ It Is possible to achieve the 
same affect by hinting at nudity ' 
whUe remaining fully, if provo-

Lanolin Plus
HAND LOTION

Retail
$1.79

IPANA

Ladies Solid Color Nylon
Head 5carves
29 Inches 
SqLiore- 1 9

Tooth
Paste
Retail 7<V

(V Ladies Half 5lips

99‘Peimanent
Biess

LANOLIN PLU5
DANDRUFF & EGG SHAMPOO

re commend and units catively. dressed.

Prices Effective 
Thru Tuesday

ahwady. alerted for possible 
moMUzalion.

A spokeaman explained that 
many of those in the excluded 
tnHi, kuch as hospital and 
medieal experts, would be 
•vrtaMe for riot duty but do

TraWUa’s greatest test is his 
current assignment, “ The Bos-( 
ton Strangler.” He must un-1 
dress 14 actresses appearing as' 
nude corpses in the film.

"But there are 150 other 
speaking roles in the picture, so

Mouth Wash

Lavoris
Retail $1.05,

$1.09
Retail

G.D.P.

set Med ttte training to perform ■ at least I'va got sonte lives ones 
miselone. ’ I to drees,” he concluded.

" *
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BRECK
( '

Cricme Rinse

8 9 ‘

Adorn
5CHICK Injector 

B lodel̂

With Body
Retoil
$1.79

h a ir  spray
Retail —
$2 25 t  >■ 10
Gibson's w ■  1 /
Discount 
Price

Nestle Curl N' 5et
5TYLING GEL

Retail
$ 1.00
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LANOLIN PLU5
Hair 5pray Retail

99c
'wA' '

Gibton'fi
*Ditcount

P f i e m

7 \  Retail $ U 5

NOREUX) Double Head. Retail $34.50

Rechargoble 5haver. $22^
REALTONE Battery Operated,,

RecMd Player RVfm'so , 1 4 !
,M G M  2 Track/

Tape Player lUtail
S24.S0

OYNACHROME, 126 SLIDE'
8mm or 35mm FILM.
With Processing, Ret. $4.50
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COUMANO

Qaij.,.!,, ylL
*^hoclomnt

COMMAND ) r

Deodorant
Retail i
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